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ft LITTLEGIRLSHOT.
Distressing Accident to the Eight

Year Old Daughter of Mr. John
Bethards of Hebron.

HOPES THAT SHE MAY RECOVER.

A most distressing accident befel the 
little eight year old daughter of John 

«£. Bel hards of Baron Creek district, 
last Saturday afternoon. The little 
girl was a guest at the home, of her 

find-father Mr. Jonathan Bethards, 
i resides a little way north of Heb- 

..on the "old railroad." An uncle 
jvv&hild had started from the house 
i a shot gun and at the porch he set 

'thfe gun down temporarily and stepped 
aside to attend to some small matter. Al 
most immediately he heard a report and 
running back found that the gun had 
discharged and the child lying uncon 
scious with a bleeding wound in her 
head.

Dr. L. N. Wilson of Mardela Springs 
was hastily summoned. When he ar 
rived the child was in convulsions and 
her death was momentarily expected. 
All through the night the family watch 
ed by her expecting th« end to come at 
any time.

The accident occured at about two 
o'clock Saturday afternoon, and the 
child being still alive the family sent 
to Salisbury for Dr. Dick. He took Miss 
Perkins, the trained nurse, with him 

| lAl examined the wound, He found 
[ t*3fr.thje discharge of the gun had shot 

ray a part of the left parietal bone the 
i of a silver dollar, and a part of the 

brttfn? " Fragments of the bone had 
een driven into the brain and this 

caused the convulsions. With the as 
sistance of Miss Perkins the shattered 
bone was removed together with the 
hair and blood clot and the con vulBions 
ceased. The little patient at once ex 
perienced relief and seemed brighter. 
She has since improved and on Tuesday 
sat up and played with a doll. Dr. Dick 
visited her again Friday and found her 
cheerful with a good appetite and di 
gestion. He expects to heal the injur 
ed brain and to grow new skin over the 
ugly wound.

» NEW BAIIWHUT SHURPTOWH. \ DEATHS OF A WEEK. London
More Enterprises For the City 

Nanticoke.
on the Mrs. Malone Suddenly 

Last Sunday.
Expired

i
A new railway company was organized 

at Sharptown this week with Samuel J. 
Cooper as temporary president and Al 
bert W. Robinson aa temporary secre 
tary. Among the members of the new 
company of this town are the two gen 
tlemen above named, James Robinson, 
Benj. P. Gravenor, W. H. Rnowles, W. 
J-. Jackson (near town), and others. 
Several Baltimore capitalists will take 
stock. The company will be incorpo 
rated' with a capital stock of about 
twenty thousand dollars.

The present railway here is controlled 
by parties elsewhere, and for several 
years it has done but little work, run 
ning only a short time each year. There

Mrs. Juliet F. Malone, wife of Col.
Lemuel Malone, died at 12.15 o'clock
last Sunday morning, at the Hotel 

j Orient, in this city. Her death came
unexpectedly, although sh* had been
suffering more cr less for several years. 

| Death was due to an affection of the 
I brain and heart.
i Mrs. MalonH was a devoted member 
j of Wiconiico Presbyterian Church, 
I where her funeral was preached at 10 
, o'clock Tuesday morning by Rev. Dr. 
j S. W. Reiwart, the pastor. The body «f
the deceased was interred in Parsons
cemetery. 

Mrs. Malone wav a daughter of the
late William and Jane Qunby, and

are many ship carpenters in the town, was born near Fruitland, April 3, 1886.
and they have to-go elsewhere to seek 
employment, which means a drain on 
the town, not only of its citizens, but 
much of the earnings are spent in other 
places. This state of affairs has work 
ed to the great detriment of the town, 
and the leading business men realize 
the great loss to the many interests of 
thetawn;and now an effort is being 
made to hold the laborers here an idea 
that meets with general approval and 
will be assisted as far as possible by all.

The new company will make an ef 
fort to purchase the ways and machin 
ery now here; but should they fail to 
do this, a new outfit will be bought and 
put down at once. There are several 
excellent locations which have already 
been offered the new company at low 
rates.

The many advantages of a railway at 
this point have been recognized for 
many years, and now our people seem 
determined to use this advantage to 
their own JB^ejegt^ jBnanciaj and other 
wise.

BREACH.OF-PROMISE SUIT.

Will be Tried la the Wicomlco Circuit 
Court During March Term.

Tbe record in the breach-of-promise 
..suitjlj^'iuna Tapman against Hiram 
j. Le'KSboth''of Worcester county, 
WrlJ 10,000 damages has been transmit' 

( ted by Clerk of the Court Francis Henry 
Purnell to the clerk of the court in Wi 
comico county, where the case will be 
tried this month. Miss Tapman lives 
at Klej Orange, Worcester county, and 
Mr. Lewis is a well known brick manu 
facturer of Snow Hill. The plaintiflRs 

' declaration flle"d is as follows:
"Emma Tapman, by George W. Pur 

nell and Charles O. Melvin, her attor 
neys, sues Hiram J. Lewis for that the 
plaintiff and defendant agreed to mar 
ry one another and a reasonable time 
for Huch marriage has elapsed and the 
plaintiff has always been'ready and 
willing to marry the defendant, yet the 
defendant has neglected and refused to 
marry the plaintiff, wherefore the plain- 
|iff hringH tliiw unit and claims the sum 
If $10,000 damages therefor." 

The defendant has notified the plain- 
jito produce all the letters in her 

,jB8e«iion, and the trial bids fair to be 
an interesting one. Mr. Lewis isrepre- 

by Messrs. Miles,, Stanford and 
BarneH.

Brick and Tile Making.
Mr. F. C. Todd, who recently retired 

from the wholesale and retail grocery 
business of F. C. Todd & Co., has pur 
chased the brick plant of the Lankford- 
Slemons Company and will engage ex 
tensively in the manufacture of bricks 
of all kinds and small tiling.

He has purchased a steam plant with 
a capacity of 80,000 bricks per day, and 
will have it in operation between the 
first and tenth of April.

Mr. Todd will give his exclusive at 
tention to the business and expects to 
drive it hard.

She married Col. Lemuel Malone Jan 
uary 10, 1866 They never had any 
children. Her surviring sisters and 
brothers are: Mrs. L. 8. Bell, of Salis 
bury; Mrs. Louisa Cutler, of New York 
city: Mr. Fred. A. Qunby, of Crisfivld; 
and Mr. Samuel J. Uunby, of Salisbury. 
The late Mrs. Wm. H Roach and Mrs. 
Thomas Brinkley, of Somerset county, 
 were siftten<.

MRS SARAH JANE JENKINS.

Mrs. Sarah Jane Jenkins, widow of 
he late Capt Littleton Jenkins, died 

Wednesday last in Camden. Mrs. 
enkins had been sick for about two 

weeks, suffering from the infirmities of 
old age, and to add to the s< riousness of 
ler condition sustained a fall which in 
ured a limb. The remains were in- 
erred Friday morning on the Levin 

Malone farm, below Sharp's Point, be 
side those of her late husband.

MR. PETER WALLER.

Mr. Peter Waller, an aged resident of 
South Salisbury, died Sunday. He 
was a native of Delaware and moved to 
;his town several years ago. He leaves 
a wife and one daughter. The remains 
were interred Tuesday in Parsons Cem 
etery.

How Talbot has Figured.
At noon Saturday the term of Dr. 

Issac A. Barber as a Representative in 
Congress will expire, and Talbot will 
be without a delegate in Congress for 
the first time in fourteen years. Hon. 
Charles H. Gibson was elected to the 
House of Representative in 1864. and 
served three consecutive terms. Upon 
leaving the House he stepped into the 
Senate to wrve the six year term ol 
Hon. Ephraim K. Wilson, deceased. 
With Dr. Barber as their candidate the 
Republicans of the First District elect 
ed a Representative in 1896, eo that this 
county has not been without a Con 
gressman since March 4, 1885. That is 
quite a distinction. The county has al 
so furnished the only Republican Con 
gresiman the First District has bad in 
a generation; and it in safe to say anoth 
er generation will pa»H before the dis 
trict repeats the history of two years 
ago. -Eaaton Ledger.

Farmer* Meeting.
Mr. A. D. MoNair, of New York, will 

give a free lecture to farmers at the 
court house on Tuesday, March 7 at 
11.80 o'clock. Subject, Peas, Clover 
and Fertilizers. A book on fertilizers 
will be given to each farmer.

How It was Found.
Vienna, Md., Feb. 27, 1809. W. J. B, 

Robinson of this town says: "I have 
been using Hood's Bartmparilla for 
several years and have found it a won 
derful blood purifier. When I fee! 
that I need medicine I take it and am 
soon all right " The remarkable cures 
accomplished by this medicine prove 
that it is a preparation of usual merit 
It maintains its place in the front rank

Court... 
Stationery

Aloha 
Brand

This is a new line of Box Paper 
we have just pat in. A trial of this 
will convince you that we are enti 
tled to the i.ame of Fashionable 
Stationers. All the latest shapes, 

' sizes and tints .

25 cts. Box.
We have all the necessaries and lux 

uries for office and desk.

SEALING WAX, , , 5c Stick, 25c Box 
WAX SEALS, any initial, , 15 and 25 cts.

All Daily and Weekly Pa 
pers and Magazines.

Death of Mrs. M. P. Legates.
Mrs. M. P. Legates, wife of Joseph 

Legates, died at her home near Whitee- 
ville, Del., Saturday between eleven 
and twelve o'clock, February 25th., 
aged 43 j ears and 11 months. Her re 
mains weie interred in Smith's bury 
ing ground Monday afternoon. Funer 
al services conducted by Rev. H. S. 
Dulany at Jones' church, where the 
deceased had been a cherished member 
for yean. She leaves a husband and 
five children, two daughters and three 
sons, to tnourn her IOBB. She was a sis 
ter of MessrH. W. H., S. A., and E. P. 
Rounds of Salisbury and Mrs. Wm. 
Daw son of Moore's, Pa., Mrs. S. A. Qor- 
dy and Mrs. Wm. H Brittingham of 
near Salisbury.

1'if-t h*r Buffering, punt lior pain 
Oum; t<> we«'[>.~uur Imim nr> vain; 
Calmed bo the tumult oflhn breast 
Kor hlio who Hiiirereil IH lit rent.

Si* kne s nore Ionic time Mio hore; 
1'iiyMlclaiiH were In vuln. 
Till ChrlM, the chief, c -me to JUT relief 
And (MI* vil her or her pain.

Citizens of Frederick are signing a 
petition for pardon of John Orahe, sen 
tenced to four years in penitentiary for 
stealing brass fixtures. He was tried 
by jury and found guilty, hut hid two 
companions in the theft with same evi 
dence against them submitted their 
cases to the judge and were released by 
the court. Urahe has a wife and child. 
There in a great dual of figuring on this 
contradictory findings.

Best of All
To cleanse the R) stein in a gentle and 
truly beneficial manner, when the 
Springtime COUI«B, use the true and per 
fect remedy, Syrup of Figs. Buy the 
genuine. Manufactund by the Cali 
fornia Fig Hyrup Co. only, and for sale 
by all druggists, at 60 cents par bottle.

Unclaimed Letters. i
The following is a list of the letters 

remaining in the Salisbury, (Md.) Post' 
Office, Saturday, March 4, 1899: | 

Mra. Jim Dryden, Miss Clara Da- 
shield?, Mr. Willie C. Darby, Mr. Harry 
Acvuitre.

Persons calling for these letters will 
i say they are advertised. 

f E. 8. ADKINB. Postmaster. 
f

Makes the food more delicious and wholesome
 OTM. XUCIMS MMOM CO.. MW YOWL

WHITE & LEONARD'S
DZRTCTG-

Cor. Main and St. Peter's Sts.,

SALISBURY, MD.

»»

DoWn

Curtain....
We nee the finish of our Winter 

Hhcx: Hloofc. Only u very small lot 
left, and they are melting away 
under the warm Influence of our 
cany cud-of-Hcaiton prices.

Thai mean* that our policy, 
which forhldH the carrying over of 
Mock from 0110 KIMVHOU to another, 
IH (joins to score again thlH ycnr,

And that wo will be able to offer 
you HII absolutely new "lock this 
SprliiK. and when next Knll come*, 
w« can repeal the performance.

This menus much to our patrons: 
It. mo IIH tip-to-dato NIIOOH Mrann 
ITIMH! nhocB. It incuiiH low-prlcod 
shoes.

You'll get no "plugs" here, and 
you'll pny for no mlNl'ikeit of am 
bition* buyer*. (Jood Hhovs well 

mid rightly Hold that'll I ho 
of this store for the 

JUKI ahead.

HARRY DENNIS
The Only Shoe House, 

Salisbury, Md.

J.D.Price&C
OOO

WINTER

RUSSETS
For Meir
at $2.00, $2.50, $3.00 
and $3.50. A great 
line of these goods

Must be Sold
All sorts of Winter 
Goods at

Reduced Prices.
Call On Us.

Wishing you all a 
happy and prosperous 
New Year.

DR. R. KYLE COLLEY.
(Graduate of the Chicago Homeopa 

thic Medical College, 1885.)
SALISBURY,   MARYLAND.

DR. ANNIE F. COLLEY,
DENTIST,

(Oradutate of the Pennsylvania College 
of Dental Surgery.)

Office opposite Court House in the Jay 
Williams Law Building,

SALISBURY, MD.
If you need Dental work done now Is your 

time to c*H on me and let me examine your 
month HIM! lull you Just what It will ooit you 
If you live at a diKtuiice, write, me and 1 will 
Ktvu vou prices by roturu luafl. My prices 
lire the mime prices I obtained before I came 
to HulUbury. They ure moderate uncos. No 
Inferior work Is allowed to leave this office. 
Mv business It rapidly Increasing and In * 
very Hhort time I may not be ttblo to do all 
tho the work that comes and then I shall be 
compelled to raise my price*.

ooo

J.D.Price&Co
SHOE SUPPLIERS AND

MEN'S OUTFITTERS, 

SALISBURY, MD.
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THEY DEVOUR FORESTS.

The Modern Pulp Mills Are Only L«M 
Destructive Than Flrca.

Nothing eats np timber land so fast 
as a pulp mill, unless it's a forest fire 
with a 40 knot gale to keep it going.

Each year we hear the cry that the 
timber's being cleared to the last stick, 
but the year following the lumbermen 
go in and cut a notch a few millions 
larger. And still there's plenty left 
Fact is. Maine's apiece lot is a big pre 
serve, and not in this generation will we 
see it exhausted. The state has an area 
of 81,500 square miles, and over one- 
half of that is forest land. The axes are 
making inroads year by year, and the 
railroads are winding their parallels 
nearer the heart of the forest

The early lumbermen were so faetidi- 
ous that what they rejected is now look 
ed upon as A No. 1. Thus, lands which 
have been nominally cleared once are 
again good cutting. Especially is this 
true when cutting for pulp, aa the pulp 
mills will take 30 per cent more timber 
from a tract than the sawmills. The 
latter reject any tree that won't scale 
16 feet in length with a diameter of 
eight inches at the top. but the former 
are omnivorous and will crunch small 
logs and tops with as keen a relish as 
they would bite into a segment of a 28 
inch giant.

They figure out that there is better 
than 4,000.000,000 fnet of logs left in 
the Androscoggin valley. Four billion 
is a good deal, but the pnlp mills have 
awfnl appetites. The International Pa 
per company, which is logging from 
Canton to the Diamonds on the Magal- 
loway. will call for 100.000.000 just 
to supply its chain of mills from Rum- 
ford Falls to Livermore Falls. You can 
easily figure out how long it would take 
to exhaust the supply if the trust had it 
all.

Coofh Remedy.
This remedy is intended especially for 

coughs, colds, croup, whooping cough 
and influenza. It has become famous 
for its cures of these diseases, over a 
large part of the civilized world. The 
most nattering testimonials have been 
received, giving accounts of its good 
 works; of the aggravating and persist 
ent coughs it has cured; of severe colds 
that have yielded-promptly to its tooth 
ing effects, and of the dangerous attacks 
of croup it ha-i cured, often saving the 
life of the child. The extensive use of 
it for whooping cough has shown that 
it robs that disease of all dangerous 
consequences. Sold bv R. R. TRUITT 
& SONS, Salisbury, Md. *

Axe in hands of T. W. Toll, Pocomoke 
City, slipped, falling with keen edge on 
his foot, cutting the member in two. 
Mr. Tull is now in a critical condition.

"When wear begins to exceed repair 
in your body you are going to fall sick. 
The signs of it are, loss of flesh, pale 
ness, weakness, nervousness, etc. The 
repair needed is food. You think you 
eat enough, and yet you feel y$u wear 
out more tissue, energy, nerve force, 
tlian your food makes for you. The 
difficulty is that you do not digest 
enough. And this is so serious it is 
worth sitting down seriously to think 
about. If you can't digest what you 
eat, take a few doses of Shaker Diges 
tive Cordial. The effect of it will be 
to increase your flesh and make you 
feel stronger. You won't fall sick. 
Proof that it is in control of your re 
pair apparatus. It's easy enough to 
test this for yourself. Take a few bot 
tles of Shaker Digestive Cordial.

Sold by druggists at 10 cents to Si,00 
per bottle.

"Jock'' is dead. His death is due to 
a case of swelled head. While "Jock" 
was only an Irish terrier, owned by 

_. . _ ,. ... . . i John B. Longnecker,Towson,he thoughtBut the trust is neither sole owner of i himself the £hole 8how. He tackled a
the land nor sole consumer of the lam 
ber. Much (It the timber land in the 
upper Androscoggin valley is so snugly 
tied np that nothing short of foot for 
foot in a gold mine would induce a 
transfer. But it may be,that when tim 
ber is scarce enongh to .make prices in 
teresting there'll be some shifts in that 
corner of Maine, and when there are 
they'll be big ones.

What is true of the Androscoggin 
valley is true of the Kennebec and the 
Penobscot. suvo that the reserve is not 
being worked up quite so rapidly.

The forests ure Koing. but they are 
large and there's lots of meat on their 
bones for tho digesters.

To talk ubont their "growing up as 
fast as they are cut off" is nonsense 
when you stop to think that a spruce is 
well on to 200 years old before it's big 
enough to cut. Lewiston (Me.) Jour 
nal

bulldog, and now valuable "Jock" has 
gone beyond the point of regret.

The Reaaon For the Specialist.
In the more progressive countries at 

least the breaking of the shackles in 
which the investigating mind had been 
imprisoned for so long has led not only 
to a greater number of scientific work 
ers, bnt also to an increase in the fields 
of observation. The methods of investi 
gation have likewise undergone a trans 
formation. In place of deductive rea 
soning, even aa late as a few decades 
in the past, conclusions and generaliza 
tions are now founded on lines of 
thought more largely inductive.

Men of middle age are able to recall 
the time when even our leading insti 
tution.! of learning required instruction 
in several brandies of science to be 
given by one teacher It was possible 
26 yearn ago for a man of great ability 
to mauler the essentials of the leading 
sciences and to teach them, bnt under 
the present stimulnn for investigation 
no one can hope to excel in more than 
one Hubject It has thus come ubont 
that in place of the many sided teacher 
of science we now have in onr larger 
universities HpecialistH in every subject
 C L Whittle in Popular Science 
Monthly

I All In the Family.
Says the Dnffalo News A doctor 

who singH in one of the big church 
choirs of this city is about to be mar 
ried to another of the singers The 
other day he received the following note 
from tho director with regard to the 
event

DKAU Doe-roil Thn memlH.rno.thn choir nre 
arrangi-iK tu KIYU Mt<u X. u llttlo nlft lu view 
of liur approaching nmrrini'". Hliuuld you do
 Iru to pnrtlfipiili) I xhuuld lj« plt.ai.uil to ro- 
eclvo your Bulworipumi Tliu limit of each
 ubicrlpUou i/i II Yuun.. EIuuiiAllD.

The doctor replied
DCAH Hi'utiAiiD-l incline tho limit. 1 wish 

1 couUl bavu ruiHfd you I hnvu novrr »ub 
acrltxKi to a more \vurlliy object. My plooiure 
l»helKl>tenuil by lliu Unowlodtfu that It will be 
oil In tho family

That Twenty Million Puree.
The Rev Dr Frank P Parkin of 

fterniiintown. Pa . him been elected cor- 
reHpoudiuir'iecretury "f the Methodist 
twentieth century thank offering com 
mission. The cnumiiHMion in com posed 
of a large number of bishops, clergy 
 nd laity, and the object is to raise 
$20.000.000 during the years 1800. 1900 
und 1001 U is proponed to une $10,- 
000.000 for universities, theological 
seminaries, college" ttD<1 otner w-'hooU 
and 410.000.000 for hospitals, homes 
for the aged, orphanages. deaeoneiwea 
homes and the like and the payment of 
debts on cbnrcbm. Bishop Andrews is 
president and Chancellor McDowell of 
Denver la secretary of the commission.

SGRATCHEDIILLRAW
Eozema on Leg from Knee to Toe. No

Rest Day or Night. Doctor's Salve*,
etc., Could Not Cure. CUTI-

CURA Remedies Curod.
My hatband'a legs, from knee to toes, were 

Itching with Eczema. IIo bad DO rot day or 
night, and woulJ ecratch BO bli lega would be 
nw. He bad a good many doctore, who gave 
him about a peck of bottles, salvo aud other 
things to rub on, but none did Mm any good. I 
told lilm to try CUTICLT.A ro.mdk-ii. IIo went 
that inatant and got CUTICLUA BOAI-, COTIOUBA 
(ointment), and CuTictTJL RESOLVENT. That 
night be rested well, aud kept celling butter until
*ews»cured. MrB.II.jENiUNS.Middleboro.Ky.

iHmirr RILIBT ji^oSricnr Ci-nc TBKATITKIIT. A 
warm b«th with CUTICOBA BOAT, ond n im-lc aaointlac
•with CUTICUEA, followed by   full dwo of CuricrEA 
RCSOLTBHT, IniUntly nll«Tn mil tpcxllly cum UM 
mart torturing and dliflguriDR hamor< of the tkln, KSlfk 
04 MtMd, with Ion of halr.tr lien all elM laiU.

BoW throughout th« world. POTT«»D. A«nO. Co«»l, 
BotoP.opa-.DiMton. "UowtoCura Enrj Umnar.'ftet,

Qlorioas New*
Cornea from D. B. Cargile, of Waahita, 
I. T. He writes: "Four bottle* of Elec 
tric Bitters has cured Mrs. Brewer of 
Scrofula, which had caused her great 
suffering for years. Terrible sores 
would break out on her head and face, 
and the best doctors could give no help; 
but her cure is complete and her health 
excellent." This shows what thousands 
have proved that Electric Bitters is 
the best blood purifier known. Its the 
supreme remedy for eczema, tetter, salt 
rheum, ulcarp, boils and running sores. 
It stimulates liver, kidneys and bowels 
expels poison, helps digestion builds up 
the strength. Only 50 cents. Sold by 
Dr. L. D. Collier druggist, Salisbury, 
Md. Guaranteed.

SAVE YOUR HAIR

WALLOP & CO.,
Dealers in

Fine Groceries
AND

CONFECTIONERIES.
Goods Delivered Free.

TELEPHONE 8L

Jackson Building. Main Street.

ARE YOU
BANKRUPTinhealth, 
constitution undermined by ex 
travagance in eating, by, disre 
garding the laws of nature, or 
physical capital all gone, if so,

. NEVER DESPAIR
Tutt's Liver Pills will cure you. 
For sick headache, dyspepsia, 
sour stomach, malaria, torpid 
liver, constipation, biliousness 
and all kindred diseases.

Tutt's Liver Pi IBs
an absolute cure.

Berry Crates
AND

Baskets.

* Somehow and somewhere, among the imucles and Joints,

33.S, RHEUMATISM £*
SfSS ST. JACOBS OIL ST-

IT PENETRATES, SEARCHES, DRIVES OUT.

Harper & Taylor, 
THE JEWELERS,

Cot. Main and St. Peter's Sts., Salisbury Md.

EVERYTHING UP-TO-DATgr

FJRET~FiREn
Doubtless all of you have heard of fire sales, and 

of you may have atttended them. We do not wish to an~ 
nounce any such sale, but we do wish to announce, to our 
many friends and the public generally that \vr. are offering 
some of the most gigantic bargains ever heard of. The most 
phenominal values in all kinds of

Ladies' Wraps, Dress Goods, Bed Blankets, ttc.
We have just received an entire new line of pictures, 

and they are very pretty, and cheap too
We aUo have some exceptional' values 

piece toilet sets. It uill be more than worth 
see them before purchasing elsewhere. We will

in  'no and 12 
your while to 

quotenut
any cut prices on .muslins, but desire to say that we are rt-ady 
at any time to meet thrt price of our competitors. Our prices 
are as low as the lowest

LHWS BROTHERS,
Salisbury, Md.

Our factory is still where it was last 
Tear near the mountain of timber. 
We have the advant«Ke over uiany of 
our competitors by bavin* our factory 
near the gum and pine timber. All 
who are in need of Baskets and Crates 
will do well to place their order with us 
and avoid the rush. Remember we 
give you just what we promise. If we 
promise you 5,000 crates you will get 
them.

Powellville Manufacturing Co..
POWELLVILLE, MD.

ALL OUR
Boarders are dellihtrd urn. hnppv xlnoe 
the Muduui bnuulu Unit delloloux

It IK the huppv r«"»n it of fl fly-nix yearn' 
experience In i he Coffee buHlucHH. Hoaxt-

LEVERING &
BALTIMORE. MD.

I'n tup, 1 Ih. net weight of coffee, lu Mn 
HOD Fruit ,Iur« HI u i><i}>iiiur price.

AT ALL GROCERS.

rown
When you buy a Type 
writer that is not built on 
accepted scientific princi 
ples. Suchamachine'bill 
eat itself up in repair bills 
and be a source of con 
stant annoyance. . , . . 
The....

Smith 'Premier
<*sk for AH aMkvar. T^P^^^^

is constructed on the best known scientific principles, feV 
simple parts, is the most durable machine made and the mo»i 
economical to buy. ............ *.........

The Smith Premier Typewriter Co- 
Branch Office, 118 St. Paul St., (Law Building) Baltimore, Md.

SEND ONE DOLLAR
r°«''tftVoV&'U«^^

Xr!M  i.» OUB SPECIAL OFrtR PRICE $65.00 
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vMeak Men Made Vigorous

^hat PEFFER'S NERV1GOR Did!
It ttcu powerfully and quickly 

 'hrrM furl. YUIIUK iii.u re|~'~ " 
joulliful vigor.

regain
, Cures wbcn all 
loat manhood | olu

or« 
. Nf

gain loat manhood; old 
Abaolptclr Oaar-

in«M7l.oat Vitality. 
, ,_ilaalone.ILoct Power, 
' Mrnww. WaaUn* Dla

tly Km  potency, 
<ili«r MX, .ln« rmory..
>»e«. nnd all tftcft o/i«l/^o6tis« or txtnttt and 
..'i cretlon. Wurdn on liuanlty and cotuuinpuon. 
' n't k't (lrugm«t imiiueeaworuiieM subctltuta on
  'i bvoauM It yleldi a ur^atcr profit. In 'Wton ttav-
 -( I'BKFKB'M N KRV1OOK. or send for It Can 

carried In vert puoket. Prepaid, plain wrapper, 
iirr box. or tt for 96. with "A Written O«MW-

ey.l'snipbTetfree 
, <_ hleaito. llE

Hoid by DH. L. D. COLLIER, Bt.ili.bury, Md.

BAILEY A W ALTON,
ATTORNEYS-AT-LAW, v

OFFICE- ADVEKTIHKK BUILDING,
DIVISION 8TRKET. 

Prompt Mtientton to «oUeotlODs and all

Salisbury Machine Works
HEADQUARTERS FOR

ENGINES, BOILERS, MILLS,
Best on the Market for the Money.

Iron and Brass Castings, etc.
Repair Work a Specialty.

GKRIER BROS.,
SALISBURY, MD.

Strawberry Plants
FOR SALE.

I have fur »ulu IKXI.OIO Hintwbrrry PlunU 
wblcb I am ofTVrlnK vuiy ol.uap. They AM BH 
l\0« a< ever KT«W. The .«IIIOIIK "PARSONS," 
which huii proved »urh nil gleg»ni berry, I* 
ray §p. clalty. I Imvu it larK« lot of tQM* 
planta. lfyou«reeji|i->ciluK 10 icrow slraw- 
barrlM for the money tht>r« 1« In them, there 
U no doubt but that you need till* o<<x>ll«nt 
variety. If you haven't heard much about It 
my neighbor* can tell nugirtl.lng that would 
prove lutereitloK Jf you want »tronf b«rry 
plaoU oorreapond with me.

L. fl. BRITTUiaHAM,
Powellivllle. Md.

  __ ______ JOUMATB
and freight chart**, l*u Ui. 
On* Dollar Mnt with order.
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WRITE FOR OURFRH BUQQY, 'OARRIAOI AND HARNIM OATALOOUK.

- -- ROEBUCK* CO. (Inc.), CHICAGO, ILL.

Charles Bethkt,, 
PRACTICAL

MERCHANT TAILOR
SALISBURY, MD,

A full and complete line of Foreign
and Doraeetlo Worsteds and Wool

lens in stock.

WHERE ARE
»-.

TWILLtY & HEARH?
>iiHii«r» mi Muln Htreet, lu Hit.

i Vnir*- ofMallNliury. Everything 
. (XK>1 aud airy.

MM, i nit wltii »r tittle alaK»MOi>, 
SM<.K)TH. -ud

mid »u

Comfortable Shave Guaranteed^
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iOf Maryland News.
out with elebtricSavage will shine 

lights this week.
Pig weighing 864 4 pounds was killed 

last week at Hampstead.
Formal dedication of Catoneville pub 

lic school occurred Tuesday.
Farmers' mutual exchange, Meyers- 

ville, will eiect a large warehouse.
Beckleysville paper mill will retume 

work in two weeks, employing 40 men.
Peach crop, Rohrersville, B*y the 

growers has been killed by the ujizrard.
Coin still continues to roll in for that 

Haqerstown tree library, despite the 
heated discussion.

Windstorm at Elkton Sunday did 
considerable damage. Several large 
smoke stacks were demolished.

Acres of ice in St. Michaels harbor 
broke loose Monday night, carrying 
with it several oyster boats.

Body of unknown white man found 
Tuesday at Sandy Point. Sum of 15 
cents was found in his pockets.

-j Rusted handsaw bearing date 1610 is
*iid to have been lound at depth of 80 
eet at Kaolin works, North East

Dr. Bull's Cough Syrup is pleasant 
to take; it tastes good; children like it; 
no trouble to administer it and it al 
ways cures, Buy the genuine, Dr. 
John Bull's Cough Syrup.

I

Blizzard, it is said, has brought forth 
new breed of swine in Howard county. 
Several hogships are going the rounds 
minus ears and tails.

For Over Fifty Years
Mrs. Winslow's Soothing Syrup has 

been used by millions of mothers for 
their children while teething, with per 
fect success. It soothes the child, sof 
tens the gums, allays all pain, cures all 
wind colic, and is the best remedy for 
Diarrhoea. Twenty cents a bottle J

MARCH, APRIL, MAY.

These are the Months in Whjch to Purify 
Your Blood,

This is the season when your blood 
is loaded with impurities, accumlated 
during the winter months from close 
confinement, rich food and other causes. 
These impurities must be driven from 
your system or they may breed serious 
disease and cause untold suffering. 
Hood's Sarsaparilla is the greatest and 
best blood purifying medicine it is pos 
sible to obtain. It is what the millions 
take in the spring. It will purify and 
enrich your blood, create an appetite, 
tone up your system, and give you 
sound, robust health. *

 There are many sad hearts among the 
office seeks in Hagerstown, lor Presi 
dent McKinley has appointed James P. 
Harter as postmaster there.

of James Simms, colored, Mt 
.. was found in snow Friday. He 

had' been missing since the blizzard.

Hood's Sarsaparilla never disappoints 
It may be taken for impure and impov 
erished blood with perfect confidence 
that it will cure.

Hon. Harry M. Clabaugh will be 
banquetted by members of Cwrroll 
county bar at Westminster next Thurs 
day.

"Pestalozzi in Education" was sub 
ject of Prof. A. M. Isanogle's talk at 
Teachers' Institute session, Frederick, 
Tuesday.

Murderer Jones, who shot and killed 
John Muir, at Lonaconing, is refusing 
nourishment from Cumberland jail offi 
cials

Contract for extending Queen Anne 
railroad, from Lewf s to Rehoboth, has 
been secured by Wade, Burns & Co.. 
Baltimore.

. Bull's Cough Syrup is a most 
able remedy for all throat and lung 

affections. It cures a cough or cold in 
e day. Doses are (small. Results 

Price 25 cts. a bottle.

Centreville farmers are out gunning 
ar dogs that are killing sheep. Far 

mer R. W. Thomas has lost 85 from 
flock of 75.

For injuries received, Charles Thomas 
is asking jury of Towson circuit court 
to give him $10,000 from Baltimore & 
Midland railroad.

Property of Sheppard and Enoch 
Pratt asylum has been reduced on as 
sessment list from $450 to 8800 per acre 
by county commissioners.

T. F. Anthony, Ex-Postmaster of 
Promise City, Iowa, says: "I bought 
one bottle of 'Mystic Cure' for Rheuma 
tism, and two doses of it did me more 
§ood than any medicine I ever took." 

old by R. K. Truitt & Sons, Salisbury, 
Md. J

It is eaid that Robert R. Henderson 
will be appointed state's attorney for 
Allegany connty, vice Col. George A. 
Pearre, resigned.

"Impuny" was subject of lecture for 
Sm only at Westminster Grace Luth 

Men who are averse to 
i.fcitendance.

Bucklen's Arnica Salve.
THE BEST SALVE in the world for 

Cuts, Bruises, Sores, Ulcers, Salt Rheum 
Fever Sores, Tetter, Chapped Hands, 
Chilblains, Corns, and all Skin Erup 
tions, and positively cures Piles, or no 
pay required. It is guaranteed to give 
perfect satisfaction or money refunded. 
Price 25 cents per box. For sale by L. 
D. COLLIER, druggist, Salisbury, MdJ

When body of late venerable Nicholas 
Willis, East on. was being consigned to 
its last resting place it was found that 
grave was lull of water. Interment 
Had to be made elsewhere.

Always

Cabin of hermit Pat Joyce, near Cum 
berland, who was found dead a lew 
days ago, was destroyed by fire. In 
the ashes were found large quantities 
of melted gold and silver

He Fooled the Surgeons.
All doctors told Renick Hamilton, of 

West Jffferson, O., after sufferin 18 
months from Rectal Fistula he would 
die unless a costly operation was per 
formed, but he cured himself with live 
boxes of Buoklen's Arnica Salve, the 
surest pile cure on earth, and the best 
Salve in the world. Sold by Dr. L. D. 
Collier, Druggist, Salisbury, Md.

Chamberlain's Cough Remedy 
Proves Effectual.

There are no better medicines on the 
market than Chamberlain,s. We have 
used the Cough remedy when all others 
failed, and in every instance it proved 
effectual Almost daily we hear the 
virtues of Chamberlain's remedies ex 
tolled by those who have used them. 
This is not an empty puff, paid for at 
so much a line, but is voluntarily giv 
en in good fa*tb, in the hope that suf 
fering humanity, may try these reme 
dies and, like the writer, be benefitted. 
 From the Glenville (W. Va ) Path 
finder. For sale by R. K. TRUITT & 
SONS, druggists, Salisbury, Md. *

PURE BLOOD
Purebloodmeanslife health.' 
vigor'- no room for disease 
where the veins are filled 
with rich, r^d corpuscles.

SALES 12000 IN 1898.
Cut this out for Future Reference.

Buy Your

Lindsey's Improved i * KING'S MARYLAND SALE BARN.
_^ — v^ ^>» s « J- • • n**i*i AM r» • • ec?Blood Searcher

Makes pure blood cures scrof 
ula, erysipelas, pimples, boils, 
sore eyes, scald head blood dis 
eases of all forms. Here's proof:

MBBOPOT AMI A , OHIO. 
Dr. Llndsey's Blood Searcher baa 

 worked wonders with me. I have been 
troubled with Scrofula forl Mriyj/fan 
bat I find that Dr. Ltndsey's Blood 
Searcher will effect a permanent cure 
In a short time. It's wonderful.

C. W. UN800TT.

W. J. GILMORB CO.
PITTVBURO, PA.

At all Druggist*. $1.00.

AUCTION SALES 
Monday, Wednesday, and Friday

Throughout the Year. We deal In all 
fl-om the very host to tho very cheapeot. *W 
HEADofH-rseo, Mares, and Mule*, always 
on hand. Visit UK, It will pay you.

Private Sales Every Day.
FULL LINE OP

.New and Seoond-Hand Car- 1 
Boggles, .

That Hageretown free library nag a 
fair chance of landinK in the court, 
Citizens threaten to test legality of city 
and county officials in contracting to 
levy 82,500 for maintenance.

Funkstown is coming to -the front 
shaming the HaKerstonians by raising a 
fund for Hagerstown free library. Pro 
bably Funkstown realizes how badly 
Hageretown needs the institution.

Now and then you have the blues. 
No apparent reason for It. Your liver ia the 
reason, tho'. If it isn't right, your despond 
ency shows It.

PARAGON TEA
removes the impure cause, sweetens the 
breath and clean coated tongues. 23 cents 
at druggists.

8. R. FEIL Ot CO., Chemist*. Cleveland. O.
. FornaleHI White* Leonard'!-.

I hare been afflicted with rheumatism 
for fourteen years and nothing seemed 
to give any relief. I was able to be 
around all the time but constantly suf 
fering. I had tried everything I could 
bear of and at lait was told to try 
Chamberlain's'Pain Balm, which I did, 
and was immediately relieved and in a 
short time cured. I am happy to pay 
that it has not sinced returned. Joph. 
Edtrar, Qermantown. Cal. For sale by 
R. K. TRUITT & SONS, SUisbury Md. *

What manner of police stations has 
Cumberland? With a poker William 
McDonald broke into a Cumberland 
police station, Thursday) and released 
his friend.

Discovered by a Woman.
Anoth< r great discovery has been 

made and that too by a lady in this 
country. "Disease fastened its clutch 
es upon her and for «even years she 
withstood its severest tests, but her vi 
tal organs were underminded and 
death seemed imminent For three 
months she coughed incessantly and 
could net sleep. She finally discovered 
a way to recovery by purchasing of 
us a bottle of Dr. King's New Discov 
ery for Consumpcion and was to much 
relieved on taking first dose, that she 
slept all night; and with two bottles, 
has been absolutely cured. Her name 
is Mrs. Luther Lutz. Thus writes W. 
0. Hamnick ft Co., of Shelby. N. C. 
Trial bottles free at Dr. L. D. Collier's 
drug Btore.

Regular size SOo and SI-00. Every 
bottle guaranteed.

Whfckey .. 
i'~ cored nt home w 
v| nut pain B'Ok of i 
- til'Uliir«NMH JU i

.
Office 101

Carts and Harness very cheap.

JAMES KING. Prop'r.
6, 8.10,12,14, & 16 North High St.,

Near Baltimore HI., One nquaro from Balti 
more street Bridge. BALTIMORE. MO.

\

EXAMINERS' NOTICE.
Wo, the npdersltfned, having. b«en ap 

pointed by the Mayor and Council of Halts- 
bury, examiners toa*se«s the lowea dam 
ages and benefits to bo Incurred In opening 
Kllzabelh street extended from thn outline 
uf Division street to the west aide of Railroad 
avenue, hereby give notice that they wUj 
meet at the property of Kllhu K. Jackson, on 
weat line of Division street, and In line of 
said Elisabeth street extended, In Mallsbnry 
W loom I co county, Md , on Wednesday, the 
15th day of February, 1899, at 10 o'clock a. m., 

. and proceed to execute the dutlea required 
of oa by said commission nnd appointment 

A. J. BENJAMIN, 
B. H. PARKER, 
A. C. SMITH. 
W. L BHEWINQTON, 
HEWELL T. EVANH.

Examiner*.

. E. Edwards, pastor of the Eng 
lish Baptist Church at Minersville, Pa., 
when Buffering from rheumatism, was 
advised to try Chamberlain's Pain Balm 
He says: "A few applications of this 
liniment proved of great service to me. 
It subdued the inflamation and reliev 
ed the pain. Should any sufferer pro- 
lit by giving Pain Balm a trial it will 
please me." For sale by R. K. TRUITT 
& SONS, druggists, Salisbury. Md. »

The Appetite of   Goat.
Is envied by all poor dyspeptics whose 

stomach and liver isall out of c rder. All 
such should know that Dr. King's New 
Life Pills, the wonderful stomach and 
liver remedy, gives a splendid appetite, 
Bound digestion and a regular bodily 
habit that insures perfect health and 
(rreat energy. Only VOc at Dr. L. D. 
Collier, druggist. Salisbury, Md.

Dr. Bull's Cough Syrup is sure to 
cure incipient consumption. This re 
markable remedy will stop the wasting 
away of the patient, and in a shoit 
time effect a cure.

Rev. Henry Edwards, former rector, 
Hagerstown, St. John's Episcopal pai- 
iah, and one of the most learned rainu- 
ters in the EptRcopal church, died Sat 
urday, in 78th year of heart disease.

In jail at Towson isCobney Hughlett,' 
charged with wrongfully abstracting 
810 from secret recesses of John W. 
Hurley's clothes.

There is more Catarrh in this section 
of the country than all other diseases 
put together, and until the last few 
vears was supposed to be incurable. 
For a great many years doctors pro 
nounced it a local disease, and prescrib 
ed local remedies, and by constantly 

1 failir»K to cure with local treatment pro- 
Inounoed it incurable. Science has 

orovn catarrh to be a constitutional 
ir-ase, and therefore requires consti- 
«tional treatment Hall's Catarrh Cure 
manufactured by F. J. Cheney ft Co.. 
Toledo, Ohio, is the only constitutional 

T» on the market It is taken intern- 
a doses from 10 drops to a tea 
Stul. It acts directly on the blood 
EHICOUB surfaces of the system, 
offer one hundred dollars for any 

_j fails to cure. Send for circular 
teutimonials Address, 
F. J. CHENEY & CO., Toledo. 0. 

Sold by druggists, 75o, 
Hall's Family PiUa are the best *

Remains of an infant were found 
Saturday in an obscure corner of a 
IIuKeretown limekiln. Coroner inves 
tigating, but there is no clue.

».'., 
To the Public! -''

We are authorized to: guarantee 
every bottle of Chamberlain's Cough 
Remedy and if not satisfactory to re- 
fund the money to the purchaser. There 
fe no better medicine made for JfRTippe 
colds and looping cough. Price 2?

~A nn« ner bottle, iry it »« »» 
TitniTT & ffoifB, druggist/, Salisbury,

Kd.

Healthy, happy children make better 
men and women of us all. A little 
care and a little planning before birth 
is often more important than anything 
that can be done after. On the mother's 
health and strength depend the lile 
and the future of tho children. A 
weak and sickly woman cannot bear 
strong and healthy children. Most of 
the weakness of women is utterly in 
excusable. Proper care and proper 
medicine will cure almost any disorder 
of the feminine organism. Dr. Pierce's 
Favorite Prescription has been tested 
in thirty years of practice. It is heal 
ing, soothing, ntrengtheniug. It is per 
fectly natural in its operation and ef 
feet. By its use, thousands of weak 
women have been made strong and 
healthy have been made the mothers 
of strong and healthy children. Taken 
during gestation, it makes childbirth 
easy and almost painless and insures 
the well being of both mother and 
child. Send 21 cents in one cent 
stamps to World's Dispensary Medical 
Association, Buffalo, N. Y.. and re 
ceive Dr. Pierce's 1008 page "Common 
Sense Medical Adviser," profusely il 
lustrated.

LOCAL POINTS.
 Wear Price & Co.'a shoes.
 We buy eggs. J. D. Price & Co.
 Our Hate fit the head. J. D. Price 

&Co.
 See our Men's 88.00 

J. D. Price & Co.
Russet Shoes.

and stylish shoes, go to

It promises to be a warm election at 
Williainsport, an the citizens are divid 
ed on the question of using elcctricty 
for lighting the streets. Mayor George 
Thompson is candidate for re election 
on electric light ticket.

CASTOR IA
For Infanti and Children.

The Kind You Have Always Bought
Beam the 

Signature of

 For new 
Johnson's.
 Infanta sandals and moccasins just 

received at Prices.
 Crokinole Boards 81.75 at White & 

Leonard's Drug Store.
 Johnson's line of ladies shoe* are 

both stylish and cheap.
 Buy vour goods at Birckhead & 

Carey'sand save money.
 The finest line of Umbrellas ever in 

Salisbury at R. £. Powell & Go's.
 Have you seen that 88.00 patent 

leather at Johnson's Shoe Store.
 The finest line of rockers and fancy 

chairs ure found at Birckhead & Carey.

 Our 810.00 carriage harness has no 
equal. Seeing is believing. LawsRros.

 Mrs. Ell* J. Csnnon, fashionable 
milliner. Main street, will open about 
March 20.

 There are specialties in ladies and 
gentlemens gloves at Birckhead & Car- 
ey's.
 Call up No. 26 and leave your order 

for coal with the Farmers' & Planters' 
Company.

 Watch the papers for the date < t 
the opening of the new millinery parlor 
of Mrs. Ella J. Cannon.

 Maryland my Maryland rawhide 
carriage whips for CO cents. They can 
be had only at Laws Brothers.

 FOUND An assortment of bed 
blankets that we are selling at astonish 
ingly low price s. Laws Brothers.

 Any order for Fancy Work, either 
in or out of town, will be promptly at 
tended to by Miss JULU. DABHIKLL.

 Mrs. Ella J. Cannon will open her 
new Millinery store in timt to furnish 
the ladles with Easter Bonnets.
 London court stationery, Alobo 

brand, is the most fashionable writing 
paper. Twenty-five cents a box at 
White & Leonard drugstore.

 Misses Lucy and Alice Hitch will 
have plants at R. E. Powell's every 
Wednesday. They also have plenty of 
cui ilowrrs suitable for all purposes.

not .
any time in getting

their strawberry beds fertilized. The present snow 
and freeze will leave the ground in perfect condi 
tion to absorb and hold the phosphate and will 
be more satisfactory than fertilizing when the 
ground is dry and frozen. The most important 
thing is to get a fertilizer that is properly com 
pounded from High Grade Chemicals for best re 
sults. We have in putting up our Special Fish 
Mixture had all these points in view. Last sea 
son the best result was obtained in producing 
strong, healthy vines, and larger yield of perfect 
shaped and colored fruit. Give our SPECIAL 
FISH MIXTURE a trial. And let us quote you 
on anything you need in the Fertilizer line.

FARMERS' & PLANTERS' CO., Glen Perdue. Mgr.
_______. . . -/,-r-|-.in.._-____-«- ._- " --.._.__.. - - ._.____

A Word to the Farmer-.
Do not buy your Spring Fertilizers until you have exam* 

ined our stock and gotten our prices. This season we are 
handling "Armour's," "Lister's," and ''Wooldridge's" fertiliz 
ers. These goods are made up irom high grade stock with a 
bone basis. Hence will improve your land as well as give 
you an early crop. We solicit your trade and guarantee 
prompt attention.

Salisbury Lime & Coal Co.,
ISAAC L. PRICE. Manager.

II

"KEYSTONE" 

"GOOD LUCK"

FLOUR
FROM ONE OF THE 

MILLS IN OHIO. WRITE FOR 

PRICES.

B. L. Qillis & Son,
DOCK ST., SALISBURY, MD.
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The banquet tendered Rear Admiral 
Winfleld Scott Schley last Tuesday 
night at the Rennert hotel in Baltimore 
was a fitting tribute to a noble soldier. 
Maryland has certainly done honor to 
a son whom the administration has 
vainly tried to damn. The action of 
the Secretary of the Navy in attempt 
ing to rob the hero of Santiago of the 
honor due him has not influenced the 
the country in placing a proper estimate 
upon Admiral Schley.

The people of Maryland showed to 
the administration that they did not 
believe that Schley disobeyed by re 
maining at Cienfeigos, or that he at 
tempted to get out of reach of the 
enemy guns when Cervera's fleet was 
escaping from Santiago harbor. The 
people of this country believe that 
Schley discovered and bottled the 
Spanish fleet in Santiago harbor and 
when it attempted to escape he destroy 
ed it. It will be hard to rob him of 
the victory in the estimation of the 
American people.

Through all the efforts of Admiral 
Sampson and Secretary Long to rob 
him of the glory due him, Schley has 
remained singularly silent till called 
upon to defend his position; he then 
with a single stroke, crushes his adver 
saries.

cOLOR and flavor of fruits, 
size, quality and ap 
pearance of vegetables, 

weight and plumpness of grain, 
are all produced by Potash.

DRAINS AND DIPHTHERIA.
I»dle*tloM That BOM* Rotation Bx- 

tata Between Th«m.
An English tailor recently sued his 

landlord for .damages because of neglect 
to provide sanitary plumbing. The 
plaintiff's child had been stricken with 
diphtheria and had died in consequence. 
The man believed that bad drainage 
was the cause of his child's illness, and 
the jury, taking the same view, award 
ed him damages to the amount of fl.- 
360.

The opinion of a jury, presumably 
made up of men that were not especial 
ly versed in sanitary science, can hard 
ly be regarded as thiowing much light 
on the relations that exist between 
drains and diphtheria, but the case has 
given rise to a discussion in the medical 
press which is entitled to confederation.   
During the trial one of the doctors sug 
gested that the child caught the diph 
theria in school, and evidence was pre 
sented to show that a schoolmate of the 
girl was attacked at about the same 
time Another physician, however, was 
confident that the drains were responsi 
ble for the trouble.

In reviewing the matter, the London 
Hospital points out that there are al 
ways two factors in a case of diphtheria, 
predisposition und infection. Even if 
the disease germs are not brought into 
a household by way of the drain, tbe 
occupants of the place may become en 
feebled by the poor sanitary conditions 
that environ them. For many years it 
has been the belief of the profession that 
sewer gases, accumulations of refuse 
and dampness in a house are predispos 
ing causes of diphtheria.

The suspicion has received more or 
less corroboration from statistics. For 
instance, the condition of the drains 
in all houses where certain kinds of 
diseases had prevailed for a year was 
carefully investigated in Hackney, a 
part cf London, in 1807. Of all the 
cases of enteric fever, which is admitted th.6S8.IH6 HlOI16y. 
to be intimately related to drainage. | l" J 
29.8 per cent occurred indwellings hav 
ing defective sewers. Of the diphtheria 
cases 27.8 per cent had similar associa 
tions. The percentage of scarlatina, 
however, was only 18.7.

Sir Richard Thorne has suggested 
that the relation between bad sanitary 
condition* and diphtheria in thin Foul 
emanations from sewers promote u mor 
bid state of things in the throat, and 
such a state affords H soil favorable to 
tbe lodgment and development of diph 
theria microbes. Where the genus come 
from tnuy be another question, but that 
they are able, when one's throat is al 
ready core, to work greater harm in 
consequence of imperfect drainage in 
certainly credible.

STRONG 
A6MN!

WHEN IN DOUBT, THY

rigor to the whole bcinp.

and ha*« corad
of Nenrouf DiMaM*. . 

DebilitT. Diatom. Slwpfl 
dVaricoctl^Atrophy.8neuud _ 

They cU&r the brain, strengthen 
the circulation, make digestion 
perfect, and impart a healthy 

noia neing. Al I drtlnt and IOMM ar« checked ̂ ermtuttnttf. Unleii patienti
are properly cured, their condilion often worrie« thrm into Ininnitv. On«umr.'i<v> or Death.
Mailed sealed. Price»i perbox; 6 bo«». witt' : -   ' "-' n. the
money, $5.00. Send for free book.

Potash, Here's the Evidence.
properly combined with Phos 
phoric Acid and Nitrogen, and 
liberally applied, will improve 
every soil and increase yield 
and quality of any crop.

Write and get Free our pamphlets, which 
tell how to buy and use fertilizers with 
greatest economy and profit. -

OERITAN KALI WORKS.
9* Naaaau St., New York.

Spring Goods
now pouring in at

JOHNSON'S
CASH SHOE STORE.
Styles nobbier, goods 
better and cheaper 
that ever before, for

R. L JOHNSON,
/» «...„,...„.. .._ 
StrGBt, SALISBURY. MD.

AERMOTORS IN SALISBURY
Prices quoted in-are used by SATISFIED purchasers, 

eluding erection.

LAMBERT
give satisfaction. Ask for testimonials and prices.

ERIE CITY IRON WORKS
ENGINER and BOILERS

None better made. Made at the largest works in the world.

LIQUID AIR.
Throat

 The committee of seven, to whom 
has been given the management of the 
party primaries in Baltimore to nomi 
nate a municipal ticket, has fixed upon 
March 28th, as the day to hold the 
primaries.

The Brown organization has reached 
  membership of two thousand already, 
withlchauces of further increase. Its 
membership includes all classes of 
democrats, regular, irregular, straight, 
crooked, good, better and best, regard 
less of past ability and inclination to 
"kick." The oath to be administered, 
if the voter is challenged on the day of 
the primaries, is not "what have been 
your past ofTenses, but do you promise 
that your conversion shall last through   
this campaign."

There is every reason to believe that 
the democrats will carry the city in 
Hay*, by an over-whelming majority, 
and aa goes the city in May, so goes the 
State in November, if the democrats 
are equally fortunate in nominations 
for State ofllcere.

The State is watching the party 
movement in Baltimore with much in 
terest. This is the place for the most 
of the rehabilitation to]be given. It was 
the seat of the rebellion in 1805.

Let the city take its position in May 
and we will know what to depend upon 
in November.

It la Said to Ce • Care For 
•ad Lao* DUraaea.

What the future of liquid air is no 
man can tell. It is from 20 to 100 times 
more powerful than steam, according 
to the uuionnt of heat applied. Even 
with the beat of the surrounding at 
mosphere its expansive force ia 20 
times greater than steam. It is almost 
colorless, and looks as harmless us H 
cup of spring water, but ita tempera 
ture is 400 degrees below zeio. and the 
man who held his finger in it for ten 
second* would have exactly the same 
agonizing sentuttions HH if the Mesh und 
the bone were being consumed by tbe 
fierce beat of u furnace, und exactly 
the same result And yet when the 
hand in dashed into it und instantly 
withdrawn the moisture between the 
skin und the hundreds of degrees of 
frost protect the Hkin. which conies out 
uninjured.

The spray of this liquid frost is a 
thousand times more nftVrtive for cau 
terizing thun nitrate of silver, which 
destroys the flesh, or Innar caustic, 
which cannct always be controlled. 
With liquid air cauterization can IK- ; 
stopped instantly. It is cuid to en re. as , 
if by magic, case* of hay fever, asthnm. j 
diphtheria, the grip and the U'trible | 
throat and pulmonary disease* that cur- < 
ry off HO per cent of all who die A 
filmlike jet of the liqnid air in thrown , 

i on the inflamed surface, und the do- ' 
1 structive microbes within the tiwnu

perish in an instant
: One pint of liqnid air represents 
| 1.000 pints of ordinary air. and it is 
  proponed to curry it down to the depths 
' of the ocean where it can be nscd not 
. only for bruuthiug purjHxes. but. jf 
i neceMWiy. for providing heat or cold. 
. light or motive power With an experi 

mental plant, four or live Kulloux are 
! manufactured in an hour, ut a cost of 

8 or 4 cento H gallon. Ten, yean ago

Stockholders' Meeting.
The annual meeting of the Stock 

holders of the Salisbury Permanent 
Building and Loan Association will 
be held at the office of the said Associa 
tion, corner Main and Division streets, 
on

MONDAY EVENING, MARCH 20th.
1890, at 8.30 o'clock for the purpose of 
electing a Board of Directors to s«rve 
one year. 

By order of the Board,

WAILES K L. WAlLtS.
Secretary.

Are guaranteed. All sizes in stock up to 66 inches.

All Machine Shop Work
Done promptly at reasonable prices

ENDLESS Variety of Machinery 
Mill Supplies.

and

Ask for Catalogues and Prices.

L.W.GUNBY, Mammoth Hardware and Machinery Store 
SALISBURY, MD.

Auditor's Notice.
The papers In tbe matter of the Male of the 

real i Rtalo of William Hurley, lute of W loom- 
Ico county, dec-caned. Imvlug been referred U> 
me to KtuU) an audit, xll persons having 
uliiliiiH ugalnHt xiiltl HurleJ ure hereby uotlfl- 
ed to flle the mm.', with due proof thereof, 
with me on or before the i'th day o( March, 
is:il, nr Uiolr cltilitiM will b« excluded from 
participation lu thu nudlt which 1 shall then 
make. OEO. W. 11EL1,, Special Auditor.

BUY THE BEST
And You will Always Get the Cheapest

j Plows may come and Plows may go, but Oliver goes on forever.
j Many different makes of so called chilled plows have been brought out, and 
a large number having enjoyed a brief sale, have been forced to give way to 

i the superior merit* of the OLIVER.
I Others which are yet on the market claim the be as good as the Oliver, but 
j none of them claim to be better.
; The only safe plan is to buy the GENUINE OLIVER at the start and then
' no question can arise as to the quality of your plow.
i The rigid system of tests and inspection in force at the works guarantees to
every purchaser a first class plow, perfect in every detail and reliable under all
circumstances.

I More than 1,800,000 Oliver Chill Plows are in actual use, and 
warranted to do better work and more of it with the same amount of 
any other plo nr in use. -.£.

Dorman & Smyth Hardware Co7
- Farming Implements, Seeds, Etc.

MeetingOur White Goods Sale is
WITH GREAT SUCCESS.

SIX SPECIAL SALES.
Out of a store full of saving propositions we mention half-a-dozen

as special.
SALE OF WENS' LAUNDERED SHIRTS.
High grades, made to sell $i. $1.25, and 900. 
They all go at 650. Second lot, worth 750., 
goes at 490. Unlaundered shirts for 240.

It Will Surprise You Try It.
It is the medicine above all other for 

catarrh and is worth its weight in gold. 
Ely's Cream Balm does all that is 
claimed for it. W. B. Sperry, Hart 
ford, Conn.

My son was afflicted with catarrh. 
He used Ely's Cream Balm and the dis 
agreeable catarrh all left him. J. C. 

-Olinstead, Arcola, 111.
A lOc. trial size or the 50o. size of 

Ely'a Cream Balm will be mailed. 
Kept by druggists. Ely Brothers, 
Warren- St., H. Y.
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Steam ixiwei' nscd to coxt fHH to (40 
per horsepower Electric power can now 
be obtained from tbe water wheel ut 
from fin to $20 j>er horsepower per an 
num It ban been estimated that by 
the nw> of liquid air one horsepower 
should not cost wore thun $10 n year 
 8t Lonlit Olobe-DeuiotTMt

SALE OF HENS' UNDERWEAR.
Natural Wool. White, Red, and Camel's Hair 
Suits, worth $4. $3 50, and $3. all reduced to 
$2.50 Suits that were $2.50, $2, and $1.50 
go at $i  Elegant suits for 6oc and 750.

of Married Ll(«.
"Married life is tbe thing."
"Why, for instance?"
" Well, yon oau have the comforts of 

 omo then."
"Ate you keeping home?"
"No, bat we've got a peach of a 

warding honee." Chicago Chronicle.

SALE OF LADIES' COATS & CAPES.
Here's your chance to secure the Greatest
Bargain of. the year. Just a lew left and they
must be sold. .    

BED BLANKET & COMFORT SAL
High grade blankets bought to sell at 
$9. $8, reduced to $6,- the $5, $4.50, $4 
now $3 50 Good Blankets 4oc, 6sc and

MEN'S OVERCOATS. CLOTHING 
BOYS' SUITS.

Special lot of overcoats, blue and black: beav 
er goods in this department must go regard 
less of cost, we need the space.

FURNITURE, CARPETS. OIL CLOTHS.
We have made sweeping reduction in this 
department. Don't fail to get our prices.

BIRCKHEAD & CAREY,
Main Street, Salisbury, Md.
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 a.

 Memrs. Kennerly & Mitchell, the 
enterprising young clothiers, have add 
ed shoes to their line.

 Messrs. I* E. Williams & Co., have 
increased their floor space at their 
planing mill and box factory.

 There will be held at Green Hill 
M. P. church a box social, Friday March 
10th. If stormy the next clear night

 Farmers should hear the lecture at 
the Court House next Tuesday. Sub 
ject '-How to fertilize land with peas."

 Miss Mary Eeigart will leave Salis 
bury Monday to make an extended vis 
it to friends in Philadelphia and New 
York.

 Mr. Wm. P. Jackson, who is tour 
ing in the south and west, writes home

-interesting accounts of the places of in-
* terest visited.

 Mr. J. Cleveland White and Mr. 
IV. Sidney Qordy, Jr., were the guests 
jlf Mr. and Mrs. H. L. D. Stanford, 
Hncess Anne last Sunday.

 Messrs. W. M. Day & Bro. purchas 
ed last week one hundred acres of white 
oak timber near Ellendale, Del., and 
will soon place a mill on the tract to 
cut the timber.

 Every farmer should hear the free 
lecture in the Court House next Tues 
day on ''How to fertilize land with 
peas. A book on fertilizers will be giv 
en to each grower. Lecture at 11.80 a. 
m.

 Miss Clara White, of Salisbury, 
Miss Addie Wilson of Westover, and 
Mrs. C. C. Waller and daughter of Bal 
timore are guests of Mr. and Mrs. H. 
L. D. Stanford, of Princess Anne.  
Marylander and Herald.

 Mr. W. I. Todd, who fell several 
weeks ago and received injuries which 

him in doors ai the home of Mrs. 
e Wailes since, has been on the 

itreet once or twice this week. He is 
to go on crutches.

 Rev. George Handy Wailea of Phil- 
elphia is visiting his mother, Mrs. 

Annie T. Wailes at Lake Side. His 
health is somewhat shattered and he 
hopes to recuperate before being oblig 
ed to return to his charge.

 The Cambridge Chronicle says: A 
farmer living between Cambridge and 
Church Creek last Sunday thought it 
was Saturday and commenced work as 
usual, persuading some of his neighbors 
to do the same thing. The church bells 
at length convinced him of his error.

 The ladies of the Woman's Miss 
ionary Society of the Wioomico Presby 
terian church will have a ''Missionary 
tea" on Thursday evening, March 9th., 
from 7.80 to 10 o'clock in the lecture 
room of the church. Each guest will 
be expected to make a silver offering. 
Refreshments will be served.

ay James T. Truitt filed with 
8 Co'urt a bond for 818.000 as 

executor of the lat« Mrs. Margareat 
Parsons. Mr. Truitt bonded through 
the Fidelity & Deposit Co., of Balti 
more, of which Mr, F. Leonard Wailes is 
local agent. The personal property of 
deceased will amount to from 89000 to 
810,000.

 Mr. B W. B. Adkins, whose house 
on the Spring Hill road was burned in 
January has moved with his family into 
the house of Mrs. Amelia Waller, cor 
ner Poplar Hill Avenue and William 
street, lie has also brought his tools 
and will resume the blacksmith trade 
in the long building west of the Pivot 
bridge.

 Rev. L. F. Warner and Mrs. War 
ner arc representing the M. P. church 

if Salisbury at the Convention of the 
larylrnd Conference Christian En- 
eavor Union, which began its sess- 

m Lafayette Avenue church, Balti 
more Tuesday. Mr. Warner was down 
on the program for an address on Misa- 
lon*-Wednesday.

Kuyper, the scholar and pa- 
Holland, who made a trip to 

Anjrta last Autumn to locate new 
honiatrtr the peasantry of the Nether 
lands, has advised his people, through 
a leading Dutch Journal, to settle in 
Maryland. He especially recommends 
the Eastern Shore Peninsula and de 
scribed Salisbury as one of the prin 
cipal towns.

 Senator A. L. Dryden has asked 
Qoy. Lowndes to communicate wiih 
the Governor of Virginia in reference 
to the recent aelcura of two Maryland 
oyster ve*eel» by the Virginia police 
authorities. Governor Lowndes said 
he would take the matter up at onoe 
and ask the Governor of Virginia to ai- 
oertain the facta, and if the arrests were 
made in Maryland waters that the cap-1 

i and vessels be promptly returned. |

Last Tear of the Season via
via Railroad.

The last of the present series of popu 
lar Pennsylvania Railroad personally- 
conducted tours to Jacksonville will 
leave New York and Philadelphia by 
special train of Pullman Palace oars on 
Tuesday, March 7.

Round-trip tickets, valid to return on 
regular trains until May 81,1899, and 
including railway transportation in 
each direction, and Pullman accom 
modations (one berth), and meals on 
special train going, will be sold at the 
following rates: New York, 860.00; 
Philadelphia, 848.00; Canadaigua, $52.- 
85; Erie, $54.85; Wilkesbarre, 850.83, 
Pittsburg, 858.00; and at proportionate 
rates from other points.

For tickets, itineraries, and full in 
formation apply to ticket agents; Tour 
ist Agent, 1196 Broadway, New York; 
Thomas Purdy, Passenger Agent Long 
Branch District, 789 Broad Street, 
Newark, N. J.; Thos. E. Watt, Passen 
ger Agent Western District, Pittsburg, 
PA.;or address Geo. W. Boyd, Assist 
ant General Passenger Agent, Broad 
Street Station, Philadelphia.

Fanners Meeting.
A farmers meeting will be held in 

the court house, Tuesday, March 7th. 
Mr. A. D.McNairof Dansville, N. Y., 
will give a free lecture on how to fer 
tilize the soil with peas. The lecture 
will begin at 10.80 o'clock. A book on 
fertilizers will be given to each farmer.

Notice.
Services in Spring Hill Parish, (D. 

V.), as follows, next Sunday, March 5:
Qnantioo 8.30 a. m., Sunday School, 

9 a. m. 7.80p. m., Evening Prayer and 
Sermon.

Spring Hill Sermon and Holy Com 
munion at 10.80 a. m.

Franklin B. Adkins, Rector.

THE EXCELLENCE OF SYRUP OF FMS
is due not only to the originality and 
simplicity of the combination, but also 
to the care and skill with which it is 
manufactured l>y scientific processes 
known to tho CALIFORNIA Fio SVBUP 
Co. only, and wo wish to impress upon 
all the importance uf purchasing the 
true and original remedy. As the 
genuine Syrup of Figs is manufactured 
by the CALIFORNIA Fio SVBUP Co. 
only, a knowledge of that fact will 
assist one in avoiding the worthless 
imitations manufactured by other par 
ties. The high standing of the CALI 
FORNIA Fio SYKIT Co. with the medi 
cal profession, ar.ti the satisfaction 
which the fr-'nuino Syrup of Figs has 
given to miiiiuas of families, makes 
the name of tlic Company a guaranty 
of the excellence of its remedy. It is 
far in advanuo of all other laxatives, 
as it acts on 1 lie Kidneys, liver and 
bowels without irr iatitig1 or weaken 
ing them, ami it docs not gripe nor 
nauseate. In order to get its beneficial 
effects, please remember the name of 
the Company  

CALIFORNIA FIG SYRUP CO.
 AN FttANCISOO. OoL 

MVIBVILLK. Ki. If KW YORK. 1C. T.

GET AHEAD OF TIME
AND BUY A NEW 1899 MODEL

lOWENTHAL,

*

i

BALTIMORE,
offers Bargains of the greatest value, with the smallest 

! prices ever quoted, for reliable and needed goods:

 Miss Bertha McGrath, of Boston, 
spent Sunday and Monday with her 
cousin, Mrs. D. A. Williams.

 There will be a Roll Call at Parsons- 
burg M. E. church tomorrow (Sunday) 
morning. Service will begin at 10-15 
o'clock. All are cordially invited. For 
mer members and members at a dis 
tance are especially invited. Rev. Geo, 
Emmett Wood, pastor.

Bicycle the best wheel made for the 
money. I will offer this wheel for the 
next 80 days at 840.00. Wheel fully 
guaranteed.

T. BYRD LANLFORD.

Ready-made Pillow Cases, of good 
quality muslin, at

6 cents.
Pearl Buttons, two dozen on a card, 

per dozen at  
5 cents.

Laces that were ISHc, 15c, and 18o 
per yard now at

8 cents.
Another lot of Silk Garter Web, of 

fancy colors, will be sold at
5 cents.

Gent's. Handkerchiefs, sold every 
where at 12ic. Our price

6 cents.

Just arrived a lot of Spring Percales, 
86 inches wide at

5 cents.
Another shipment of those wonder 

fnl Towels, at

5 cents.
Ladies' Black Seamless Hose that 

were 15 cents, now go at

10 cents.
AH our 25 cent Drew Goods have 

been reduced to

16 cents.
Tape, all widths, 2c, 3 for 5c. Dress 

Shield, 7c per pair.

LOWENTHAL,
(Successor to J. BERG-EN.) 

SALISBURY, MD.

 Mrs. Ella Cannon has rented the 
store-room in which Mr. A. W. Wood 
cock sells jewelry, and will open a mil 
linery store there in the very near fu 
ture. She will have a skilled milliner 
from a fashionable city house, and will 
conduct a large business.

NEW YORK, PHILADELPHIA AND 
NORFOLK RAILROAD COMPANY.
The Annual Meeting of the stock 

holders of the New York, Philadelphia 
& Norfolk Railroad Company will be 
held at the office of the Company in 
Cape Charles. Northampton County, 
Virginia, on the 21st day of March, at 
10 o'clock, A.M. O. J. DKROUBSK,

Secretary.'

For Wide Awake Buyers!

/

Need A 
New Spring
HAT?

Laoy Thoroughgood received this week 
One Thousand Dollars worth of

NEW SPRING STYLE HATS.

OF-

Hundreds of Stift and Soft Hats f r 
Children. Come early and get first 
you did not know that Hats were ;  
Thoroughgood's business.

x s ;tnd 
Vrh.ips

st r< >it^ feature of

BARGAINS IN SPRING HATS FOR MEN. 
BARGAINS IN SPRING HATS FOR BOYS. 

BARGAINS IN SPRING CAPS FOR MEN, 
BARGAINS IN SPRING CAPS FOR BOYS.

HTThifl in the first arrival of New Spring Hata in Salisbury this sea- 
ton. Laoy Thoroughgood's definition of a hat: A hat *H an article to 
keep a fellow from taking cold in his hair. Don't take cold, but come 
and take a hat Now is your chance for a New Spring Hat.

Lacy Thoroughgood,
The Fair-Dealing Clothier,

SALISBURY, MD.

BLEACHED DAMASK
WARRANTED ALL LINEN.

Width 62 inches: Regulr Price 62ic. Our Price 43c 
" 66 " " " 75 " " 54c 
" 72 " " " 871 " " 625 
" 72 " " " 1.00 " " 75c 
11 72 " " " 1.25 " '" 85c

Lengths: 2,21, and 3 yards. Choicest patterns in
each assortment.

Owing to the fact that these goods are 
mill ends, they were bought very low, and 
will be sold lower than ever. Here is yonr 
chance. They will only last a short time.

R. E. POWELL & CO.,
Main St. SALISBURY, Md. Church St.
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TAJLMAUE ON HOME.
THE PLACE FOR THE DEVELOPMENT 

OF CHRISTIAN CHARACTER.

llecollectlon* Stirred by the 
Recall of Scenes of Boyhood and 
Girlhood—Show Piety Flrat at the'

[Copyright. 1899. by 'American Preaa A»so- 
' elation.]
WASHINGTON, Feb. 26. Many tender 

recollections are stirred by Dr. Tal- 
mage'e discourse and scenes of boyhood 
and girlhood days will be lived over 
again; text, I Timothy v. 4, "Let them 
learn first to show piety at home."

Daring the summer months the tend 
ency is to the fields, to visitation, to 
foreign travel and the watering places, 
and the ocean steamers are thronged, 
bat in the winter it is rather to gather 
in domestic circles, and daring these 
months we spend many of the hoars 
within doors, and the apostle comes to 
us and says that we ought to exercise 
Christian behavior amid all such cir 
cumstances. "Let them learn first to 
show piety at home."

There are a great many people long 
ing for some grand sphere in which to 
serve God. They admire Lather at the 
diet of Worms, and only wish that 
they had some such great opportunity 
in which to display their Christian 
prowess. They admire Paul making 
Felix tremble, and they only wish that 
they had some such grand occasion in 
which to preach righteousness, temper 
ance and judgment to come. All they 
want is an opportunity to exhibit their 
Christian heroism. Now. the apostle 
practically says "I will show you a 
place where you can exhibit all that is 
grand and beautiful and glorious in 
Christian character and that is the do 
mestic circle. Let them learn first to 
ehow piety at home." If one is not 
faithful in at* insignificant sphere, he 
will not be faithful in a resounding 
sphere If Peter will not help the crip 
ple at the gate of the temple, he will 
never be able to preach 8.000 into the 
kingdom at the Pentecost If Paul will 
not take pains to instruct in the way of 
salvation the jailer of the Philippian 
dungeon, bo will never make Felix 
tremble. He who is not faithful in a 
skirmish would not be faithful in an 
Armageddon The fact is. we are all 
placed in just the position in which we 
can most grandly serve God, and we 
ought not to be chiefly thoughtful about 
some sphere of usefulness which we 
may after awhile gain, but the all ab 
sorbing question with you and with me 
ought to be. "Lord, what wilt thou 
have me now and here to do?'_'

AD a Test of Character. 
1 shall speak now of home as a test 

of character, home us u refuge, home 
u u political safeguard, home aa a 
school, and home us a type of heaven. 
And in the first plifTe. home is a power 
ful teat of character The disposition 
in public may be iu gay costume, while 
in private it is dishabille As play ac 
tors may appear in one way on the stage 
and may appear in another way behind 
the scenes, so private character may be 
very different from public character. 
Private character is often public char 
acter turned wrong side out A man 
may receive yon into his parlor as 
though he was u distillation of smiles. 
and 'yet his heart inuy be a swamp of 
nettles. There are bnmnesa men who 
all day long are mild and courteous. 
and genial and good natnred in com 
mercial life, damming buck their irrita 
bility and their petulance and their 
discontent, but ut nightfall the dam 
breaks, and ncoliling pourn forth in 
floods Hnd fresnets

Reputation is only the nlmrtow of 
character, and a very small house some 
times will cat»t a very lnngslm.low Tha 
lips may seem to drop with myrrh and 
cagflia anil the disiuiMitiou to be ua 
bright mid warm ua a sheiith of sun 
beams, and } ' *. they may only be u 
magnificent sh»-v window for u wretch 
ed Ktock of u. ."U There is muny u 
man who is affable, in public life and 
mi id cnininerfial sphere* who iu u cow- 
 rdly way takes his'.aii^er ami his petu 
lance home uiul drop* them iu the do- 
mentic circle The n-asoii men do not 
display their hail temper iu pnblii is 
becanHe thi*y rti> not want to >><  knocked 
down. There are men whu hide their 
petulance and their irntainlity inst for 
(he xuuie reanmi thai they (In Dot let 
tbfir notes «i> to protest it does not 
pay  or fur the same reason that they 
do not want a man in their *tncU com 
pany to t*ll \\\f «t<irk IM-IIIW pur te.Ht it 
depreciate the value

AH Ht sunset «oii)eTinif< the wind 
rises, so ntter a sunshiny day there may 
be a tempestuous night. There arc peo 
ple" wh) in public act the philanthropist 
who ut home act the Nero with respect 
to their slippers and their gown. Andu- 
bon. the great ornithologist, with gun 
and pencil went through the forests of 
America to bring down and to sketch 
the beautiful birds, and after years of 
toil itiid exposure completed his manu 
script and pat it in a trunk in Phila 
delphia and wont off for a few days of 
recreation and rest and came back and 
found that the rats had utterly de 
stroyed the manuscript, but without 
any discomposure and without any fret 
or bad temper he again picked up bis 
i;un and his pencil and visited again all 
the great forest* of America and repro 
duced his immortal work. And yet thero 
are people with the ten-thousandth part 
of that Ion who are utterly irreconcil

able, who at the loss of   a pencil or an 
article of raiment will blow as long and 
loud and sharp as a northeast storm. 
Now, that man who is affable in public 
and who is irritable in private is mak 
ing a fraudulent and overissue of stock, 
and he is as bad as a bank that might 
have |400.000 or $500.000 of bills in 
circulation with no specie in the vault. 
Let as learn to show piety at home. If 
we have it not there, we have it not 
anywhere: If we have not genuine grace 
in the family circle, all oar outward 
and public   plausibility merely'springs 
from the fear of the world or from the 
slimy, putrid pool of our own selfish 
ness. I tell you the home is a mighty 
test of character. What you are at 
home you ore everywhere, whether yon 
demonstrate it or not.

Home !  a Refnffe. 
Again, home is a refuge. Life is the 

United States army on the national 
road to Mexico a long march, with 
ever and anon a skirmish and a battle. 
At eventide we pitch our tent and stack 
the arms, we hang up the war cap. and 
our head on the knapsack we sleep un 
til the morning bugle calls us to march 
to the action. How pleasant it is to re 
hearse the victories and the surprises 
and the attacks of the day seated by 
the Mill campfire of the home circle I 
Yea, life is a stormy sea. With shivered 
masts and torn sails and hulk aleak we 
put in at the harbor of home. Blessed 
harbor 1 There we go for repairs in the 
drydock. The candle in the window is 
to the toiling man the lighthouse guid 
ing him into port. Children go forth to 
meet their fathers as pilots at the Nar 
rows take the hand of ships. The door- 
sill of the home is the wharf where 
heavy life is unladen. There is the 
place where we may talk of what we 
have done without being charged with 
self adulation. There is the place where 
we may lounge without being thought 
ungraceful. There is the place where 
we may express affection without being 
thought silly. There is the place where 
we may forget our annoyances and ex 
asperations and troubles. Forlorn earth 
pilgrim, no home T Then die. That is 
better. The grave is brighter and 
grander and more glorious than this 
world with no tent from marching, 
with no harbor from the storm, with 
no place of rest from this scene of greed 
and gouge and loss and gain. Qod pity 
the man or the woman who has no 
home I

Further, home is a political safe 
guard. The safety of the state must be 
built on the safety of the home. Why 
cannot France come to a placid repub 
lic? MacMahon appoints his ministry, 
and all France is aquake lest the repub 
lic bo smothered. Gambettu dies, and 
there are hundreds of thousands of 
Frenchmen who are fearing the return 
of a monarchy. The Dreyfus case is at 
this moment u slumbering earthquake 
under Paris. France, us a nation, has 
not the right kind of u Christian home 
The Christian hearthstone is the only 
hearthstone for a republic. The virtues 
cultured in the family circle are an ab 
solute necessity for the state. If there 
be not enough moral principle to make 
the family adhere, there will not be 
enough political principle to make the 
state udhere. No home means the Goths 
and Vandals, means the Nomads of 
Asia, means the Nnmidians of Africa, 
changing from place to place according 
as the pasture happens to change. Con 
founded be all those babels of iniquity 
which would overpower and destroy the 
home I The same storm that upsets the 
ship in which the family sail will sink 
the frigate of the constitution. Jails 
and penitentiaries und armies and na 
vies are not our best defense. The door 
of the home is tho best fortress. House 
hold utensils ure our best artillery, and 
the chimneys of our dwelling bouses 
ure the grandest monuments to safety 
and triumph No home, no republic I

Further, home is a school Old ground 
must be turned up with subsoil plow, 
and it must be harrowed and rehairow- 
ed. and then the crop will not be as 
large as that of the new ground with 
lens culture Now. youth und childhood 
ure new ground, und. ull tlr,1 influences 
thrown over their heurt und life will 
come up in after life luxuriantly Every 
time yon have given u smile of appro 
bation ull the good cheer of your life 
will come np again in the geniality of 
your children And every ebullition of 
linger and every uncontrollable display 
of indignation will be fuel to this dis 
position 20 or 80 or 40 yearn from now 
 fuel for u bud fire a quarter of u cen 
tury from this Yon praise tho intelli 
gence of your child too much sometimes 
when yon think he is not aware of it. 
and yon will nee the result of it before 
10 years of ttge in his annoying affecta 
tions Yon praise his beauty, supposing 
be is not lurge enough to understand 
whut yon nay. und you will Hnd him 
standing on u high chair before a flat 
tering mirror

The Seeda of Character. 
Words und deed* and example are 

the seed of churncter. Mid children are 
very apt to <x* the second edition of 
their parents Abraham begat Isaac. HO 
virtue in apt to go down in the ances 
tral line, but Herod begat Archelaus. 
so iniquity in transmitted What vast 
responsibility comes upon parentH iu 
view of thin subject'

Oh. main your home the brightest 
place on earth if yon would charm your 
children-to the high path of virtue and 
rectitude and religion. Do not always 
turn the blinds the wrong way. Let 
the light, which puts gold on tho gen

tian tied spots file pansy, pour Into 
your dwellings. Do not expect the lit 
tle feet to keep step to. a dead march. . 
Do not cover up your walls with such 
pictures as West's "Death on a Pale 
Horse" or Tintoretto's "Massacre of 
the Innocents." -Bother cover them, if 
yon have pictures.- with "The Hawking 
Party," and "The Mill by the Moun- 
tajn Stream.".'iindt "The Fox Hunt.' 
and the "Children Amid Flowers," and 
the "Harvest Scene." and "The Satur 
day Night ^Marketing." Get you no 
hint of chcerfuhMjM from grasshopper's 
leap and lamb's^riek, and quail's whis 
tle and garrulous Streamlet, which from 
the rock at the mountain top clear down 
to the meadow ferns under the shadow 
of the steep comes looking to see where 
it can find the steepest place to leap off 
at and talking jaat to bear itself talk? 
If all the skies hurtled with tempest 
and everlasting storm wandered over 
the sea und every, mountain stream 
were raving mad. frothingat the mouth 
with mud foam, and there .were noth 
ing bat simooms blowing among the 
hills, and there were neither lark'a 
carol nor humming bird's trill nor wa 
terfall's dash, but only bear's bark and 
panther's scream and wolf's howl, then 
you might well gather into your homes 
only the shadows. But when God has 
strewn the earth and the heavens with 
beauty and with gladness let us take 
into our home circles all innocent hilar 
ity, all brightness and. all good cheer. 
A dark home makes bad boys and bad 
girls in preparation for bad men and 
bad women.

Above all. my friends, take into your 
homes Christian principle. Can it be 
that in any of the cbmfortable homes 
whose inmates-1 confront the voice of 
prayer is never lifted 1 What! No sup 
plication at night for protection 1 What ' 
No thanksgiving in the morning for 
careK How, my brother, my sister, will 
you answer God in the day of judg 
ment with reference Jo your children T 
It is a plain question, and therefore 1 
ask it. In the tenth chapter of Jeremiah 
God says he will pour out his fury upon 
the families that call not upon his 
name. Oh. parents, when yon are dead 
and gone and the moss is covering the 
inscription of the tombstone, will your 
Children look back and think of father 
and mother at family prayer 7 Will 
they take the old family Bible and open 
it and see the mark of tears cf contri 
tion and tears of consoling promise 
wept by eyes long before gone out into 
darkness 7 Oh. if you do not inculcate 
Christian principle in the hearts of 
your children, and you do not warn 
them against evil, und you do not in 
vite them to holiness und to God. und 
they wander off into dissipation and 
into infidelity, und at lust .make ship 
wreck of their immortal soul, on their 
deathbed and in the day of judgment 
they will curse you!

Early Recollection*.
Seated by the register or the stove, 

what if on the wall should come out 
the history of your children! Whut a 
history the mortal und immortal life 
of your loved ones! Every parent is 
writing the history of his child. He is 
writing it. composing it into a song or 
pointing it with a groan.

My mind runs back to one of the best 
of early homes. Prayer like a roof over 
it Peach like an atmosphere in it 
Parents personifications of fuith in 
trial und comfort in darkness. The two 
pillars of that earthly home long crum 
bled to dust But shall I ever forget 
that early hotue T Yes. when the flower 
forgets the HUH that warmed it Yes. 
when the mariner forgets the star that 
guided him Yes. when love bus gone 
out on the heart's altar and memory 
has emptied its urn into forgetfulnesa. 
Then, the houic of my childhood. I will 
forget thee. The family ultur of a fa 
ther's importunity and u mother's ten 
derness. the voices of affection, the f u 
neral of our deud. the father and moth 
erwith interlocked arms like intertwin 
ing brunches of trees milking u per 
petual arbor of love and pence and kind 
ness. Then I will forget thee then 
and only then. You know, my brother 
that u hundred times yon have been 
kept out of sin by the memory of such 
a scone as I have been describing. Yon 
have cften hud ruging temptations, but 
yon know what has hold yon with su 
pernatural grasp I tell yon'a man who 
has hud such a good home as that never 
gets over it. und a man who bus had a 
bad early home never gets over it

Aguin. home is a type of heaven. At 
our best estate we are only pilgrims
 nd strangers here "Heaven is our 
home " Death will never knock at tho 
door of that mansion, und in all that 
country there is not a single grave 
How glad parents are in the holidays 
to gather their children home again I 
But I have noticed that there is almost 
always a son or u daughter absent- 
absent from home, perhaps absent from 
the country, perhaps absent from the 
world Oh. how glud cur Heavenly Fa 
ther will be when he get« all bin chil 
dren home with him in,heaven' And 
how delightful it will be for brothers 
und sisters to meet after long separa 
tion ' Once they parted at the door of 
the tomb, now they meet at the door of 
immortality. Once they euw only 
"through a glass, darkly:" now it la 
face to face corruption, incorrnption; 
mortality, immortality. Where ure now
 U their sins and sorrows und troubles T 
Overwhelmed in the (led sea of death, 
while they puss through dry shod Gates 
of pearl, capstone* of umethyst. thrones 
of dominiou do not stir my soul no

much as the thought of home. Once 
there, let earthly sorrows howl like 
storms and roll like seas Home! Let 
thrones rot and empires wither. Home! 
Let the world die in earthquake strug 
gle und be buried amid procession of 
planets and dirge of spheres. Home! 
Let everlasting ages roll in irresistible 
jweep Home! No sorrow. No crying 
So tears No death But home, sweet 
home, beautiful home, everlasting home, 
home with each other, home with an 
gels, home with God I

Dream of a Far Country. 
One night, lying on my lounge when 

very tired, my children all around 
about me, in full romp and hilarity 
and laughter on the lounge, half 
awake and half asleep I dreamed this 
dream: I was in a far country. It was 
not Persia, although more than orien 
tal luxuriance crowned the cities. It 
was not the tropics, although more 
than tropical frnitfulnebs filled the gar 
dens. It was not Italy, although more 
than Italian softness filled the air. And 
I wandered around looking for thorns 
rind nettles, but I found that none of 
them grew there. And I saw the sun 
rise, and I watched to see it set. but it 
sank not. And I saw the people in holi 
day attire, and I said. "When will they 
put off this and put on workmen's garb, 
and again delve in the mine and swel 
ter at the forge?" But they never put 
off the holiday attire.

And I wandered in the suburbs of 
the city to find the place where the dead 
sleep, and I looked all along the line of 
the beautiful hills, the place where the 
dead might most peacefully sleep, und 
[ saw towers and castles, but not u 
mausoleum, or a monument, or a white 
slab could I see. And I went into the 
chapel of the great ;town. and I said. 
"Where do the poor worship und where 
ure the hard benches on which they 
sit?" And the answer was made me. 
'We have no poor in this country." 

And then I wandered out to find the 
hovels of the destitute, and I found 
mansions of umber and ivory and gold, 
but not a tear could I see. not a sigh 
could I hear. And I was bewildered, 
and I sat down under the branches of a 
great tree, and I said. "Where am I 
and whence comes all this scene?" And 
then out from among the leaves and np 
the flowery paths and across the broad 
streams there came a beautiful group 
thronging all about me, and as I saw 
them come I thought I knew their step, 
and aa they shouted I thought I knew 
their voices, but then they were so 
gloriously arrayed in apparel such as I 
had never before witnessed that I bowed 
us stranger to stranger. But when again 
they clapped their hands and shouted, 
"Welcome, welcome." the mystery all 
vanished, and I found that time had 
gone and eternity had come, and we 
were all together again in our new 
home in heaven, and I looked around 
and 1 said. "Are we all here?" and the 
voices of many generations responded. 
"All'here!' .And while tears of glad 
ness were running down our cheeks, 
and the branches of the Lebanon cedars 
were clapping their hands, and the 
towers of the great city were chiming 
their welcome we ull together began to 
leap and shout and sing. "Home, home. 
hom«''
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Time table In effect Nov. 21,1898. 
KABT BOUND TRAINS.

Leave t*.m. fp.m.
Baltimore, Pier OX-. 6 00 S 2>l
Queenstown...... ar. 8 60 6 15
auoenatown...... Iv. 9 In 0 25
Bloomlngdale........... 9 16 0 81
Wye Mill* ................ » 1« « 88
Willoughby.............. 9 a* « 44
U.AC. Junction...... A6 61
Queen Anne..... ...... 9 43 6 M
HHlsboro..................
Downes..................... 9 60 6 69
Tuckahoe................. 9 58 7 02
Demon.................... U> 00 7 O7
Hobb».......................lO 15 7 IB
Hleki.mn..................10 '<8 7 28
AdamsvlIle..............lO 27 7 27
Blanchard...............10 8U 781
Greenwood...........BIO 40 B7 87
Owens.......................10 P6 7 44
Oakley......................11 OJ 74*
Ellendale......... ....OH li 7 58
Wolfe.................. .... 11 24 80*
Mllton.......................ll HO H 11
Whltesboro,.............!! 88 8 111
Overbroott................11 41 8 22
Greeuhill..................U 46 8 "Jfl
Lewes......................_11 50 * W

WEST l!i>OM) TKAI.M-.
Leave t».m tp.m.

I^ewe-i........................ 8 w 2 8n
Greenrilll............ ...... « 6U 2 »i
Overlnook................ 7 OB 2 40
Whlleiiburo.............. 7 o. 2 4<
Mlllou....................... 7 12 2 M
Wolle........................ 7 17 2 68
Kllrndtile ............_.C7 83 3 12
Cxkley...._.............. 7 40 820
Owens.......... ....... .74* 3 2o
Greenw<M>d.............._ 7 52 IW 45
Blanc-hard.............. .. 7 no 8 M
AilHmsvllle... .......... 8 0.' 8 6s
Hlckmao.............. K 00 4 05
Hobbs........................ 811 4 16
Denton ..................... H 22 4 HI
Tuckahoe................. 8 28 4 87
Downes.................... t> HI 4 40
HIHsburo..................
Q,ueen Anne........... _ 8 37 4 40
D. i C. Junctlon__A8 8H
Wllloiuhby .............. 8 4i 6 01
Wye Mills..... .......... 8 50 6 17
HloomlngdHle........... M 57 .> Z>
QueensUiwn..... ....... 90- 5 8-V
ttuemistnwii...... Iv. 910 7 ID
Hal 11 more, Pier »X-'l ^ 9 5' 

t Dally except Hunday.

CONNECTIONS "A" connectM at Queen 
Anne with the Delaware & Cheaapeake K'y.

"B" connect* at Green wood with the Dela 
ware THvlMon of the Philadelphia, Wllmlng- 
tun A Baltimore R, R.

"C" cnnnectant Ellendale with the Dela 
ware, Maryland * Virginia K. K., for O .nnce- 
lown, lj«we*t

For further .nformatlon apply to 
I. W. TROXEL, C. C. WALLER, 

Gen'1 Manager, Oen'l Frl.A Pa**. Agi. 
QueenntowD, Md. "Pier 9>$ Light Ht.

GEO. C. HILL,
. . Furnishuagi ~ 
' " TJndertak^j.

-': EMBALMING :-
ANI> A I, I.

TJ ZST

No wonder 
some women 
feel as if the 
disease which 
constantly pur 
sues them is 
just a malig 
nant devil 
dooming them 
to endless mis 
ery. Thousands 
of women who 
could Ret no re 
lief from any 
other source 
have written 
grateful letters 
to Doctor R. V. 

Pierce, chief consulting physician of the 
Invalid's Hotel and Surtfical Institute, of 
Buffalo, N. Y., telliiifi him of the benefits 
received from his wonderful prescriptions 
and the careful professional advice which 
he sends by mail without charRt.

A Indy liviiiR in West Katon. Madison Co., 
N. Y., Mm. Mnttle A. Walker. In a recent letter 
to Dr. Pierce, nnv»: "I write to inform you 
whnt your remedies hnve done for me: but they 
have helped me no much that I know not where, 
tp commence or where to Icnve o(T. nn I hml unclr 
a complication of nllim-nt* For three vcnm I 
had imch bail mwlls I thought that if dyiiiR wns 
only just n »leep I <lid not want to wnkc ntul suf 
fer afcnin; 1 would be Kind to hnve ik-ntli come 
any niifht I got HO discouraged It wcmcd im If 
I Toiild never lie well ntul happy again. I had 
*. ^hinatlc HpellM toward* morning. Sometimes 
I (eit  » if 1 conld not pet breath enoui;li to live; 
had dreadful pain» in the top of mv Vieml. and 
wa* to nervous I felt a* if something dreadful 
wax RoliiK to happen I could not tell wliv 
either. I could write n doten sheeU full mid no't 
tell all the dreadful thing* I niiflered. from fe 
male weakness, constipation, asthmatic spells, 
and rheumatic nciiraliria.

11 1 advise ull who are mificriiiR not only to line 
Dr. Pterce's medlduei, but to get his advice also, 
for It has helped me so much 1 cannot say 
enough In pnilse of both the advice ami the 
remedies. I look on your medicines 01 luring a 
Cod-icnd, and will ask 0,od to guide lufteiTnfr 
humanity to the right relief."

Vor nervous troubles and ailment* pecu 
liar to women Dr. Picrce's Favorite Pre- 
scription is the only proprietary remedy 
designed by a regularly educated physician. 
For bronchial affections und digestive diffi 
culties his "Golden Medical Discovery " is 
the one permanent cure. His "Pleasant 
Pellets "are the most effective natural non- 
griping laxative for constipation.

Send to Dr. R. V. Pierce, Buffalo, N. Y., 
for a free copy of the "People's Medical 
Adviser." For paper-covered copy cnclo«e 
9i one-cent stamps to cover mailing only. 
Cloth-bound, 51 stamp*.

JAY WILLIAMS

Will Receive Prompt Attention

Burial Robes and Slate Grave 
Vaults kept in Stock.

Dock St., Salisbury, Md.

-THE  

Wicomico Building & Loan
ASSOCIATION,

SALISBURY, -

SAVING 
DEPARTMENT.

We receive money on deposit In *ums ol 
50 cents. Hnd up. You deposit any day In the 
week and withdraw whenever U suits you. 
Three per cent Interest. Inquire of our Sec 
retary.

Money loaned on niflrlguue, and Inlereit 
guaranteed on preferred stock. 
THOM. PEHRY/ WM. M. COOPER,

PKKBIDENT. HECHKTAKY.

Charmed at the First 
Sight and Sound!

To KOO and hear thn dullKhtful Instruments 
known us

ThHt ciempllly the latest phase of 
l-irlf consiruutlon. An exHuiiuntlun ot* 
Hllciri'liiixi *nd Its compurlKon with others 
will m>4>n eimvlnec you of thn superiority of 
the Instrumcni. (.'alnlnKiie for lh» HKltjfiK- 

HKCOND-IIAND INHTRtTMKSUNj
TunlUK promptly attended lo. 

9 ^V. Ubcrty St., 621 1UA St., \. l.i
Balttmorr, tIA. Waihinutonf). C,

DR3. W. 8. ft E. W. 8MITI
PRACTICAL DENTISTS, 

jrnet- un Main Street, WalUbury, Maryland

We offer our piote**lonal service* to toe 
tublloatall houii. Nitron* Oxld* OB* ad- 
nlnlsterod t-o the »e desiring It, One can al 
ways t>« found at home. Vlilt vrlnoe** Anne 
every Tuesday.

HALlSBURY. MD.
N. B.  Authorized agent for Fidelity A De 

pot-It Company, Baltimore, Md. Bond* tor 
falthfnl performance of all com tract*.

LJMIIorUiSlrtKt

iDM»»»» I""1 '! °*'i
lmonftlpubllibe 

without ooMont, lend for BwornTr«tlm6nl»li«n 
book exposing dooaluln modlcloo *nd  loculcft
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THE WHISTLING BOY.

boy g»yly

b there a round In the world 
dark and dreary morn,

When the gloom without meet! the gloom with 
in, till wo wish we'd not been born.

A* the Round of a little barefoot boy i 
whistling in the rain.

While he drives the cows to pastures green 
down the path in the muddy lane f

The joy of   boy Is a funny thing, not damp 
ened by autumn rain.

His clothes and MB hands and his sturdy fe«t 
are not spoiled by grime or stain.

The world to him la a wonderful place that he 
moans some day to explore.

If there's time to play and plenty to eat. who 
cnrea if the heavens ponr?

Oh, that cheery trill of a heart as fresh as the
drops that clear the air, 

Brings a smile to our lips and clears the son!
of the gloom that brooded there. 

And we bleaa the boy aa he epata along through
rivers of rain and mud. 

For the hope and cheer in that whistled nots
would rainbow the sky in a flood. 

 Cella 8. Berkatresaer In Ladies' Home Jour 
nal __________,

' V AUGHT IN A STORM.
said"There are some advantages, 

Ronald meditatively, "in being a cons-
after all."

r' "2.e addressed Angelica, who rat op- 
po«f»a him. All about them was deep 
Olne serenity   on one band stretching 
away distantly into long shining masses 
of greenish brown rocks, with ragged 
cliffs towering above them. Angelica's 
hands were thrust into the pockets of a 
provoking reefer coat, her hat waa tilt 
ed a little forward and the breeze dart 
ed in a amoug her curls, tossing them 
merrily about her face. She was a di 
minutive person in all respects save 
two, which two were particularly large, 
brilliant, langniabing and in every way 
dangerous.

"But, on the whole, Angelica," add 
ed Ronald deliberately, "I regret that I 
am in any way related to or connected 
with yon."

"Rouald, " she exclaimed, "I really 
canuot allow yon to be so flattering."

"A cousin is a nondescript, variable 
sort of being   at times an absolute 
atranger, at others a sort of secondhand 

-   W£her   in that capacity extremely 
useful. Of course that is something, 

at Btill" 
it's a great deal, but I see 

the same as ever. You always 
rera a greedy little boy," laid An- 
alica.

'Thanks. Yon, on the other band, 
were rather nicer as a little girl than 
you are now   in some ways   oh, yon 
conld still be nice if yon tried!"

"If I tried I How funny I I shouldn't 
know   yon see most people think"   
she regarded her shoes inquiringly.

"I dare eay, but I am not 'most peo 
ple. ' I stand alone."

"I thought you were sitting down," 
interrupted Angelica. She certainly 
was provoking today. "And I wasn't 
aware that yon were alone, bat perhaps 
I don't count."

"My dear, that's the worst of it. Yon 
do count, and there's no ouo else in the 
world who does. I just worship yon, 
Nan! Have I startled yon?"

"Not at all," she answered politely. 
"You see, they all say that, or some 
thing equivalent." She turned her head 
a little and dabbled in the water with

I know I Of course, I'm a 
tool. All the same I have 
"   He paused and then

yon remember last week,

"Are you engaged to him?"
"Be will auk me tonight."
"How do yon know that?" cnrtly.
"Oh, Rouald, don't be BO absurd! 

How do I know?"
This was convincing.
"Well, he's a consummate fool, "said 

Ronald savagely.
"Thanks," she murmured.
"And, moreover, he conld not pos 

sibly love yon" 
"Thanks once more."
"Or auy one else except himfielf; but, 

of course, I see that he has advantages. 
Oh, don't trouble to explain what they 
are! I we them. How pleased every

one will be, especially mammal It will 
all be quite delightful."

There waa a silence. The sun bad dis 
appeared and the blue sky had tamed 
to gray.

"It's not so pleasant as it waa, is it?" 
inquired Angelica presently. 

"No," shortly.
"I felt a drop of rain. Are we far 

from home, Ronald?"
"Yea; about three miles." 
"Oh, dear I Are wet Why don't you 

turn quickly, then? Don'.t yon see it's 
going to be wetf"

. "I thought yon were steering," 
rudely.

"Yon might help me," she said 
plaintively, tagging at the rope.

He gave a swift stroke or two, and 
they swung round. There were angry 
masses of clouds drifting toward them 
over an uneasy, raffled sea.

"Why don't yon row faster? We 
shall never get home I" she exclaimed 
petulantly.

"The tide is strong and the wind is 
against us. I'm doing my best."

"Ronald, what was that? Oh, don't 
say it's lightning 1 I'm more afraid of 
it than anything in the world. Oh, 
listen I"

There was a subdued but sullen roar 
in the distance, now dying away, now 
gathering force and crackling ominons-

Por Real anad
At the recent annual dinner of the 

Hartford (Conn.) Yale Alumni associa 
tion President Dwight gave this ex 
planation wliy he resigned: "I lay 
down my office not because I am old  
70 is not old but it is the end of the 
summer term, and vacation time has 
come. My theory of life baa been this, 
in just this regard: I believe life was 
made juat as much for one period as an 
other, childhood, prime and later life, 
and every man should prepare himself 
for the late afternoon hour. BO {hat life 
may grow happier till the golden time, 
late in the afternoon. I look forward to 
coming years of greater happiness than 
I have ever known."

Did Prnaalaoa Fl«rht the Greelcat
It has been denied that German offi 

cers took part in the actual fighting in 
the Greco-Turkish war, so it is well to 
point out that there are two allusions in 
a book, "The Greco-Turkish War of 
1897," to their action, and a quotation 
from "an account written by Grnmb- 
kow Pasha, Prussian artillery instructor 
to the Ottoman army," who "bad been 
sent to the army to supervise the arma 
ment and ammunition," but "without 
holding any definite command." Gen 
eral von Grnmbkow on April 26 com 
manded the ten squadrons of cavalry 
and the horse artillery battery which 
started for Larissa, and, after he had 
been re-enforced, the three regiments of 
cavalry which entered that town. It is 
a curious fact related by the German 
officer in question that he set a Greek 
against the wall with the intention of 
 hooting him and was prevented from 
doing so by Turkish orders.  Athe- 
nmnm. ____

Utterly Obtnae.
"That there city husband of Min 

nie's," said the innocent old man with 
the vaudeville whiskers, "is one of the 
pleasantest fellers goin. Why, 1 hadn't 
boeu settin chattiniu his office with 'im 
more'u a quarter hour 'fore he told me 
three times to come in an see 'im 
again." -Cincinnati Enqnirer.

added, "Do 
at Oowes?"

"Yes," said Angelica radiantly. "On 
that afternoon I don't mind telling 
yon, Ronald I very seriously consider 
ed falling in love with you. There is a 
yacht quite close to us," she added hasti 
ly. "I considered, and after due delib 
eration decided" 

"Well, Nun?"
"Not to fall in love with nny one at

all."
"You mean"  ~"
"Rounld, if yon don't row,'how can 

I steer? Wo dou't want to be swamped. 
Love is so inconvenient."

"You're pulling the wrong rope. I 
confess I don't quite see how" 

"Well, it doesn't always go with 
other thiugK."

"But is it not worth more than oth- 
thiLgs?"
"RoJald,' replied Angelica some- 

(what .'rrelevuutly, "have you any idea
, price of a Paris hut?" 

'The left rope again. Ah, now we're 
safe! A Pnris hut? 1 well, I have 
heard that they're something ridicu-
loujk "i

%1»y are   absolutely ridiculous. 
Tbm/  ctalouu, " said Angelica solemn 
ly /» ft enough to make »uy thought of 
love TOrlKissiblo and wicked."

"Except fo» any one with a heart, 
with a soul, composed in fact of any 
thing but Hballowuess and vanity 1"

"My dear boy, If you go on." she 
said encouragingly, "you will in time 
make the morf accomplished flatterer of
the age.''

"Don't josc with me, Nan. It's noth 
ing to yon perhaps, but to me it's ev 
erything. I love you. If you know what 
the woid meant," he burst out vehem 
ently, "you could not sit there coolly 
breaking my heart in yonr bands."

"Hnshl Notsolond. Yes; I know 
I'm wicked (penitently). I oughtn't to 
be hero with you at all when I'm going 
to inurry some one else."

"Yon're going to    Nan, it tail 
 >' 

, aathbone," said Angelica droop-

"Ronald, was that thunder?" said 
Angelica waveringly.

"There is generally thunder when it 
lightens," he answered, with bitter sar 
casm.

"But we're out in an open boat, 
miles from home or shelter of auy kind!" 

"I am aware of that." 
She gave a pathetic little gulp and 

pressed her bands together.
"Oh hi There's another flash I Ron 

ald, I I'm going to faintl"
"Faint? Nonsense I" he returned 

roughly.
"Nonsense? What do yon mean, Mr. 

Grant? How dare you? I suppose I have 
a right to faint if I choose? I ah I" 

Crash, rattle, rattle, bangl 0-r-a-c-kl 
"Put that over yon," said Ronald 

sternly, wrapping ber in his mackintosh 
coat.

"But it doesn't rain, and that makes 
it m much more dangerous, d doesn't 
it, Rouald?"

"Much more,"he answered merci 
lessly. .

"Ob, bow can yon be so heartless 
and cruel?" she moaned. "You don't 
care how much I suffer I Men are al 
ways like that" 

"And women never, of course," pot 
in Ronald, with qniet irony.

"Ob, don't don't be so hard! I 
know I'm a wicked girl, and this is to 
punish me!" A vivid gleam shot np 
the heavens and something seemed to 
burst over their heads. "Ob, Ronald, 
(in a frenzy of terror) save me, save met 
Oh, let us die togetherl I love yon, oh, 
you know 1 dot Don't look at me so 
cold I Forgive mo, ch, forgive me, Ron 
ald I" Angelica hid her face in the 
cushions and sobbed.

"I can better bear to die with you, 
dear, than to live without you," said 
Ronald tenderly There was a suspi 
cions twitching about bis month, but 
he mastered himself heroically, and it 
did not become u smile.

A silence followed. The thunder roll 
ed and tumbled far away to the west, 
and presently there waa a gleam more 
brilliant than any before.

" Whut's that awful light?" moaned 
Angelica.

"Look, dear. It's the sun." 
"The sun!" She started np in conster 

nation. "It can't be, Ronald (indig 
nantly). Do yon mean to tell me the 
storm is over?"

"1 think it's passed by. Yon seem 
annoyed. Aren't yon glad we're out of 
danger?"

"Yes ye*, ot course. Only I thought
 (haughtily) perhaps now, Mr. Grant, 
you will take me home?"

"Yes, I'll take  yon home, Nan. 
They'll be surprised, won't they, at our 
news?''

"News? What what do you mean?" 
gasped Angelica.

"I think you know." There was no 
mistake about his smile now.

"Ronald," she raid pathetically, 
"now you're not going tone tiresome?"

"Nan." he answered gravely, "I do 
hope not. But of course a lifetime is a 
uevere test."

"Yon know it waa only because 
was frightened. It's a mean advantage
 it's ungentlemanly" ber voice died 
away weakly.

Ronald (provokingly)   Are yon 
quite sore yon didn't mean all you 
saidf f

Angelioa (tearfully) It's 10 absurd I 
Mamma will be, so angry. Mary Mao- 
lean in Madame. ' ..

It Mad* Her Blue.
The bride was showing her wedding 

presents with great delight, but when 
ber visitor paused before a fine etching 
of "The Angolns" her face fell.

"How beautifull" was the exclama 
tion.

"Yes," the bride responded, "but it 
is co sad ! If it hadn't been given tc 
Henry by his favorite ancle, I should 
propose having it taken out and some 
thing else pnt into the frame. The 
frame is lovely ! But it makes me blue 
every time I look at the picture. There 
that poor young couple have just bur 
ied their little baby   their firstborn 
likely  oh, I can't bear to see it!"

And the bride wiped away a tear.- 
Brooklyn Life.

Comment.
Uncle Rube  I bear that city farmer 

that bought Si Brown's farm to play 
with braggiu that his taters cost him a 
quarter apiece to raise.

Uncle Josh   Ain't it funny how a 
man kin be proud of beiu aderu fool?  
Indianapolis Journal.

Pennsylvania Railroad.
Philadelphia, tHlmington & Balto. R. R.

1)ELAWARE~DI VISION.
Mchedule In effect Novembor 28,18BT.

ralim leavu Delmur north bound an follow*:
p.m. 
ft 80.

a.m.
)elnmr.. ........H 08

Laurel .......... fl 21
 k-ttCord......... 1 84
;auuonr.......
BridKfvllle...fl to
Iroenwood...

n.m.
J7 00 
711 
7 i8

1731 
7 »7

f7 45
17 r>< '06 
814 
IH in 
(M -21 
8 M 
8 8J 
841! 
863

a.m.
rS 00 
810
8 24 

W 81
* «7 

IK 45 
fH 6i<

U IM
9 Id 

fW 10 
f9 V4 
9 81 
9:8 
« 4lt 
9 60

p.m. 
H 15 
tt 2ft 
2 85

« 18 
U 61

I

j^ttetaUeftreparatioufbrAs- 
slmflaUng UicToodflrdBetfuta- 
Ung theStomachs andBcmeb

IMAMS ( HILDUI.N

Promotes DigcstioivCheerful- 
%ss anrjRest.Contalns neither 
ppnun^Morphine nor Mineral. 
NOT NARCOTIC.

A perfect Remedy for Constipa 
tion. Sour Stomach. Diarrhoea 
Worms .Convulsions.Feverish- 
ness and LOSS OF SLEEP.

lac Simile Signature of

VTEW YORK.
s oltl

CASTORIA
For Infants and Children.

The Kind You Have 
Always Bought

Bears the 
Signature

JjDosis

CXACT COPT OF WRAPPER.

In
Use

For Over 
Thirty Years

CASTORIA
KW YORK, PHILA. & NORFOLK R. 

CHABLM ROUTE.'

Tine Table ID Effect July 21, 1898
SOUTH BOCWD TBAIHS.

No.lTT No. 91 No. US No. 46
leave p.m. p.m. a. m. a.m.

New York................ 8 00 1 00 810
Waihlngton... .......... 6 50 18 46 8 00
Baltimore................. 76* 80u 635 91-5
Philadelphia (1V......11 10 8 48 7 36 M 2u
Wllmlngton.............U 66 4 37 8 18 11 04

p. m. a. m. a. m. a. m.

Leave a. m. 
i)elm»r................ a 66
Hallibnry............ 8 06
Krultland..... ........
Kden....................
Loretto.......... ...
Princess Anne..... 8 39
Klng>sCreek........8»8
Costen.............. _.
Pooomoke........._.I8 **
Taaley..................... 4 88
Ea«tvllle.............._6 88
Cherlton................. 6 46
Cape Charles, (arr. 6 66 
Cape Charier, (Ive. 8 06 
OldPolntComfort. 8 uo 
Norfolk................... » 00
Portsmouth....(arr.. 9 10

a,m.

p. m. 
784 
7 44
7 60
8 Ul 
« 00 
8 14 
8 30 
8 86 
8 40

a. m. 
11 87 
11 60 
1301 
UlOtl 
13 11 
1330 
1380 
1366 

1 00

a. m. p. m.

u. in. 
lol

3 34 
X84

846 
837 
4 M 
4 41 
4oJ 
4 46 
860 
760 
800 

p.m.

NORTH BOUND TKAnra.
No 83 No. 83 No. 99 No. 

m.

3 OR 
ri 18

841 
8 66

1401 
411

f4 IB
tt 'tl 
440 
449

f4 68
14 67 
6 <« 
611 
5 20 
5 HO

16 37 
6 49 
a 67 
H Ui 
U 16 
H 20

16 36 
n 85

fU NO 
U 47 
H 48 
733

Le«f e p. m. 
Ponanioulh............ 6 80
Norfolk................... 6 00
Old Point Comfort 7 10 
Cape Charles....(arr B 80
Cape Charle»...(lve B 40 
Chorlton................. B 60
Eastvllle............10 W
Tasley.................1106
Pocomoke.. ............. 11 66 it 10
Costen..................... 3 1&
Klnn'HCreek.... ...... 12 10 3 88
Princess Anne.......12 20 3 40
boretto.................... 3 46
Kden.................. .... 3 61
Krullland............ 267
Salisbury................13 47 8 in
Uelmar.............(arr 1 CO 8 28

a. to. p.m.

a. m.

0 10 
« 16 
640 
6 66 
703 
7 18 
7 18 
7 8* 
765

a. in 
7 »'
7 46
8 40

1046
10 6ft
11 04
II 14
13 11

1 (6

1 2> 
181

1 68
209

BALTIMORB.CHEMAHKAKK* ATLAN 
TIC RAILWAY COMPANY 

of Baltimore.

dUamer connections between Pier 4 Light 9t
Wharf, Baltimore, and the railway

division at Clalborne.
RAILWAY DIVISION.

Time-table In effect HepL It). 1898.
East Bound.
fMall IK«. fBx. JMlX. 
a,m. p.tu p.m. a.m. 

Baltimore.......IT 4 10 8 00
Clalborne............ IMt 785 flffl 748
MoDanleU.......... 9 49 7 40 6 80 7 M
Harpers.............. » 63 7 44 0 81 8 09
81. Michaels....... u 58 7 no 640 8 1ft
Rlverslde._.........10 01 7 63 6 48 8 M
Royal Oak..........lO 06 7 18 6 48 8 »
Klrkham............lO 09 8 03 B 63 8 M .
Bloomflcld.........lO 18 8 07 6 67 8 St
Kaston ...............10 Z! 8 16 7 06 91*
Turner's...... ........
Bethlehem.........lO 87 8 XI 7 31 B 80
Preston...............lo 44 8 88 7 3S f 45
Winchester .........10 46 8 40 7 80 B s»
Ell wood.............10 48 843 7 Ml 1001
Hurlocks.... ....... .1060 8(0 7 4U 1380
Knnalls..... ._..,_10 68 12 M
Rhodesdale........!! 03 8 67 7 47 18 M
Heed's Grove......11 UN H w 7 63 13 M
Vienna...............U 16 909 769 lit
MardelaHprlugsll 2M 9 17 8 07 1 3t 
H«bron...............ll 31 9 33 8 16 I 40
Rookawalkln ...11 84 w 18 M 18 1 M 
Salisbury............11 «< 9 4ii 8 80 2 «
Walstons............!! 64 9 48 8 88 8 07
Parsonsbnrg ......11 5h 9(3 843 8 If
PltUvll)e............l2 Ul 9 68 H 48 8 85
Wlllards.............l3 04 18 08 8 68 8 4»
New Hop*..........12 II 10 06 8-6 8 60
Wbaleyvllle......la 18 10 On 868 8 M
HU Martlns.........l2 18 1018 9 Of 408
Berlin................. 18 27 10 28 9 18 4 40
Ocean City......aria 45 6 08

p-lpm. p.m. p.m. p.m.

a. m. p. m.

Harrlngton... 2 22 
Kollon...........rj»i
Viola............

oodnlde.....
Wyomlng.....t2 4fl 8 M 9 81 fH 80
Dover............ 2 62 « 1H 9:8 33d
Htuyrua. ........ 8 42 « 4lt 8 44
Clay ton. ........ 8 09 863 960 361
Oreonsprlug.
Towniend..... 0 06 10 1.1 4 117
Mlcldletown..830 t» 15 HI 2< 4 Ifl 
Mt.rioaxant 1.032 
Klrkwood..... 10 41)
Porter............ 9 81 10 4« 4 31
B*ar...... ....... flO 51
Newcastle... 948 1103 fl 47 
FarnhurHt.... » » 11 IT
Wllmlngtou.4 16 068 il 17 469 
Baltimore*..... H 81 1116 1240 «M
fhtladolphlae 10 10 4tt 12 ml A 42

V Htopn to leave pasxengern fron. point* 
noiith orDelmar, and to lake paniengera for

MlmliiKloti and poInU north.
| Dally. g Dally except Hunday.
T Htop on Iy ou notloe to conductor or agrii! 

orona<Kna).
BRANCH ROADS.

Dela., Md. A Va. K. K. Leave Harrlngton 
for Kranklln City 10.39 n. m. week day*; tt.37 
p. m. Tuesdays. Thursday" and Haturdav* 
only. Returning train leaven Franklin City 
5.H)a. m.weekdays, and J.U p. m. Tuendayi. 
Thursdays and Haturdays only.

Leave Franklin City for CtUii«oteonue, (via
 learner) 1.48 p. m. week dayx. Returning 
leave Clilncoteague 4.42 u. ni.woek day*.

Delaware and Chesapeake railroad leave* 
Clayton for Oxford and wuy KtatlonBU.88a.rn. 
ana 6.47 p. m weekdays. Returning leave 
Oxford 8.4S a. m. and 1.40 p. m. week dayH.

Cambridge and Hcaford railroad, l.eavr* 
Heaford for Cambridge and intermediate 
KtatloiiH 11.17 a. in. and 7.14 p. in. week dayi 
Reluming leave Cambridge 0,20 a. m. and 2.86 
p. m. week darn.

CONNECTIONS At Sorter with Newark 
A*Delaware City Railroad. At Townnend 
with O.u«en Anne * Kent ll« 11 road. At Clay- 
ton, with Delaware & uhecapeake Railroad 
and Baltimore A Delaware Bay Railroad. At 
HaTlngton. with Delaware. Maryland A Vlr-
 Inla, Railroad. At Beaford. with Cambridge 
1 Heaford Railroad. At Dolm*r, wllh New 
York. Philadelphia. A Norfolk, B. 0. A A. 
and Henlnjmla H*llroad*. 
J.B. HDTOHINKON, J. It. WOOD, 

Oln'l Manager. «. P.

a. m. p, tn. p. m. p. m
Wilinlairton........... 4 16 6 47 11 17 4 69
Philadelphia (lv..... 6 IS 7 41 13 85 8 00
Bnlllmore. .............. fl 17 840 13)5 HM
WaKlmiKton............ 7 40 9 46 1 42 H 16
New YorK............... 7 48 10 02 8 08 8 88

a. m. p m. p. m. p.ni

Crlsfleld Branch.
  o. 108 No. 145 No. 127
i. m. p. m. a. m.

Prlnouss Aune...(iv 6 85 U 24
Klng'H Creek.......... 6 4H 2 88 11 00
Wentover...... ........ 6 45 365. 1115
KlnRHtou ............. fl 61 810 1126
Marion................... fl 57 8 HO U 40
Hopewell..... ........... 7 03 8 40 11 60
Crl«fleld..........(arr7 15 400 1206

a. m. p. m. p.m.

a-m
Ooeau Cliy... H 30 
Berlin........._. 6 69
HU Martlnn. 7 04 
Whaleyvlllr. 7 11 
New Hope .. 7 14 
Wlllards....... 7 It
PltUville...... 7 24
Parsonaburg 7 2» 
Walstons...... 7 83
Salisbury....... 7 40
HocMBWalklo 7..H 
Hebron...... 7 67
Mardwla ....... 8 OH
Vienna......... 8 16
Reeds Grove 8 20 
Rhodesdale . 8 27 
Ktiuals..........
Hurlocks...... 8 8*
Ellwood....... 8 43
Llnchester... it 43 
Hrwitou......... 8 48
Rothlehem... 8 5t 
Turner's........
KaHUxi.......... 0 10
Hlomnneld... 0 16 
Klrkham....... B 19
Royal Oak.... B 28
Klverslde...... 9 26
Ht. Michaels. 988 
Harpers........ 9 87
McDanlols.... B 41
Clalborne...... B U
Baltlmore.ar 1 10 

p.m.

Went Bound. 
fMall tKx. tMlz. 

p.m. a.m. 
316 61W 
244 704

a. m. 
CrUfleld......... . ..(lv 6 80
Hopewell................ 6 88
Marion................... 6 4»
Kingston................ 668
Westover.. .............. 6 18
King's Creek....(arr « 25
Princess Auue (arr 6 66

a.m.

No.192No.116 No.194
a. m. 
745 
766 
8 10 
8 8U 
865 
B 15

a. m.

p. m. 
1280 
1287 
1248 

1 00 
1 10 
1 26 
I 81 

p. m.

 T' Stop* for passengers on signal or notice 
to conductor. Bloomtowu is "f" station for 
trains 10.74 and 79. (Dally. {Dally, except 
Sunday.

Pullman Hu (lett Parlor Cars on day express 
trains and Sleeping Cars on night exp: 
trains between New York, Pt" f ' l ' 
Cape Charles.

Philadelphia South-bound Sleeping Oar ac 
cessible to paasengers at 10.00 p. ra.

Berths In the North-bound Philadelphia 
Bleeping Car retalnable until 7.00 a. m.
K. B. COOKK R. H. N10HOLAB. 

Mnn'l P»»». * rrt. Alt. Rapt.

262
V 69 
8 03 
804 
8 13 
8 IK 
821 
8 37 
:i 44 
K 4» 
8fi8 
4 07 
4 14 
4 21 
434 
4 80 
4 87 
489 
4 42 
4 41)

6C6 
6 in 
5 14 
5 18 
632 
6 M 
ft S3 
6 !W 
6 40

7 U 
728 
7 25 
78S 
760 
806
8 10
9 17
9 80
947

1005
10 IB
1029
1041
1046

1 00
1 12
1 IK
1 2»
1 81

3 10 
2 lit 
33* 
2*4 
2 40 
8 (0 
3 07 
8 16 
8 30

p.m. p.m.
t Dally except sunoay.
I Dally except Saturday and Sunday.
t Saturday only.

WILLAHI) THOMSON, General Manager, 
A. J. BENJAMIN, T. MURDOOK.

Bupt, Uen. Pasa/Aft.

elphla, and

ALTIMORE, UHKSAl'KAKE 
TIC RAILWAY COMPANY 

of Baltimore.

ATLAH

Surveying X Leveling.
To the public: You will find me at aj- 

imes, on short notice, prepared to do work, 
in my line, wlt'i accuracy, ueatneas and d*» 
spatoh Reference: Thirteen year'* expe 
rience, six years county surveyor of Woroeal 
ter county, work done for the Sewer 
Salisbury, G. H.Toadvlne.Thos.Humi 
Humphreys A Tllghman. f. «. 8HOC __ 

County Surveyor Wloomloo County, 
OOtoe over Jay William's Law Office. ,

Reference In WoroesterOo.: O. J. Purnell.Q. 
Pnrnell, R. D.Jones and W. 8. Wilson.

W1OOHIOO RIVER LINK. 
Baltimore-Hal libury RouU.

Weather permitting, the Steamer  " 
leave* Hallsbury at MO p. in. every Mom- 
<Uy, Wednesday and Friday, slopping »t

Fruitland, Mt. Vernon, 
Quantloo, Dauira Quarts, 
OoUins', Roaring Point, 
Widgeon, Deal's Island. 
White Haven, Winner's Point. 
Arriving In Baltimore early the following

"aStnrolng. will lemve BALTIMOBJBI*o« 
Pier 8. Llcni street, every Tuesday, Tnwr*. 
o^ an<l8»turSjyTSt B P/M., toHhe l*n«. 
Inn named.   Connection made at -_._- --. ~T&rsMsa&^Si
more, nut class, MJHC r°J? 
days, WOO;  *S25l«1JIfif

- A-
br to W\ H. <ortTVA«e»t. ««»U»«rT
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GOLDEN WEDDING CELEBRATION. Coxmty
Plltlerti Analverrarv of tbe Mirriife 

Mr. and Mrs. James Robinson.
of

Sharptown, Md., Mar. 8. On Feb 
ruary the 28, 1849, James Robinson 
and Mise Emaline Bradley were 
united in the bonds of matrimony 
at the residence of the late James K. 
Bradley, the bride's father, about two 
miles from town, then one of the prin 
cipal business centers of the district 
The ceremony was performed by Rev. 
Isaac R. Merrell, now of Philadelphia. 
On Tuesday of this week, February 28, 
1899, fifty years from the above event, 
the living issues or products of this un 
ion were gathered together at their 
residence in this town. The company 
consisted of Alexander W. Goalee of 
Cambridge, surviving husband of the 
oldest daughter, Elizabeth A., who 
died May 6, 1898, and his son Marion, 
and daughter, Miss Winnie, Thomas 
and Rachel Drennen of Cambridge, she 
being the second daughter; Albert W. 
and Ida O. Robinson of this town, he 
being the oldest son, and their four 
children, Daisy, Paul, Minnie and Lit- 
Eie; John W. and Laura EL Covington 
of this town, third daughter, and her 
two daughters, Ella May and Emma and 
their son Charles; Rev. Eugene A. Rob 
inson, the youngest son, of Haines 
Falls, New York, his wife and little 
daughter being unable to make the 
trip.

Nearly the entire day was spent at 
the homestead, the guests from a dis 
tance having arrived the day before. 
Mr. and Mrs. Robinson, have lived hap 
pily together for fifty years and are 
now in good health and are pleasantly 
and comfortably situated and are en 
joying the evening of life quietly to 
gether, and no occasion of late years 
has given them so much pleasure as 
this gathering of their children and 
grandchildren. Their hearts were once 
again made glad by the family, now 
separated and scattered, gathered 
around the family board. They all ex 
pressed themselves as being delighted 
with the occasion. Mr. Robinson pre 
sented each «f his grand children with 
a gold dollar to remind them of the 
golden anniversary of their grand 
parents1 marriage.

Albert Waller, a photographer of 
Laurel was present and photographed 
the group nineteen in all present.

An interesting feature of the occas 
ion was the marriage of the grand 
daughter, Miss Ella May Covington to 
Alonzo R. Connolly, on the evening of 
the anniversary. The ceremony was 
 demised by the youngest son, Rev. 
Eugene A. Robinson, the bride's uncle, 
of the New York M. E. Conference. 
The marriage was very quiet, only the 
members of the family reunion being 
present. The marriage fee was paid in 
gold|but was presented to the bride by 
the officiating clergyman after the 
ceremony. The grand daughter was 
exactly the same age that her grand 
mother was when she was married fifty 
years ago. The happy couple were 
given a reception after the ceremony 
by the bride s grand parents.

NANTICOKK, MD.

Oeasar Dashiell, colored, of this 
vicinity is the oldest person in this 
county and, perhaps, one of the oldest 
in this State. He celebrated his hun 
dred and eleventh birthday a few days 
ago. Until the past few years he en 
joyed good health and had the acti 
vity and strength of a youth, but 
now with extreme difficulty and in 
tense pain he moves about, hardly able 
to lift his feet. Hislhearing is greatly 
impaired, and owing to his fast failing 
eyesight, a guide is necessary to escort 
him except when in the house. But 
three teeth remain in his head; his 
appetite is almost ravenous. His 
wooly hair and beard are snowy white 
and this stands in bold contrast to his 
black and shriveled face. Visitors fre 
quenting his home are delightfully en 
tertained by the old man. It is then 
he feels most cheerful and talkative 
and, at their request, he pours out a 
continuous string of early reminescen- 
ses, many of which ante-datingthe war 
of 1812. Ceasar served at slavery dur 
ing his boyhood life. He is the father 
of fourteen children, seventy grand 
children, seventy great grand children, 
three great-great grand children, and 
had but one wife.

Mr. James Willing, aged seventy 
years, died at his home in this vicinity 
early Monday morning. His death 
was pronounced as being due to old 
age. His wife, several children and 
two brothers survive him. Funeral 
service was held in the M. P. church 
Tuesday, the pastor, Rev. Mr. Gibson 
officiating, and interment made in the 
burial ground adjoining the church.

The M. E. church will hold a variety 
supper on March the 7th, in the taber 
nacle. Proceeds for benefit of the un 
finished M. E. church. Features of 
entertainment are promised after the 
supper.

The oyster season, now on the wane, 
: is practically over, and to sum up the 
season's work it has been only fairly 
successful, a slight improvement on 
the past few preceding ones. The 
oystermen have not been greatly en- 

i couraged and particularly the planters, 
I who, in many instances, owing to small 
j prices and lack of demands, were pront- 
; ed less than many tonger ^employees. 
j Oysters sinking in the mud, the owners 
: continue to lose. In the face of this 
fact and others, can there be a single 
ray of hope or encouragement.

Mr. Chaa. Insley, who is both deaf 
and dumb, of near here, recently return 
ed home with his deaf and dumb bride, 
having married her in Baltimore a few 
days since.

A heathen idol, to the interne cur 
iosity of the audience, was displayed 
Sunday night in the tabernacle here. 
The idol is the possession of the pas 
tor, Rev. E. H. Nelson, and was secur 
ed from an idol worshiper in India.

Three dwellings are expected to be 
in course of construction soon at this 
place. The prospective parties being 
Messrs. Wilbur Turner, Andrew Tignor 
and Oeo. Messick.

"Trust Not to
Appearances."

*Ihat  which seems hard to 
bear may be a great blessing. 
Let us take a lesson from the 
rough weather of Spring. It 
is doing rood despite appear 
ances. Cleanse the system 
thoroughly} / rout out all 
impurities 'from the- blood 
with that greatest specific, 
Hood's Sarsaparilla.

Instead of sleepless nights, with con 
sequent irritableness and an undone, 
tired feeling, you will have a tone and a 
bracing air that will enable you to enter 
into even' day's work with pleasure. 
Remember, Hood's never disappoints.

Scrofula Bunches-"An operation 
helped my son temporarily for scrofula 
bunches on his neck, but Hood's Sarsapa 
rilla caused them to disappear- entirely." 
MRS. LEWIS A. CARPENTER, 51 Wadeworth 
Street, Hartford, Conn.

Catarrh   " I have had no return of the 
catarrh which troubled me for years, since 
Hood's StrrflBparllla cured me." MRS. JOK 
MARTIN, Washington St., Ogdensburg, N. Y.

Dyspepsia - " Nothing relieved me of 
my dyspepsia until I took Hood's Sarsapa 
rilla. It cured me and I can eat three good 
meals every day. I give It to my chljdron- 
every spring." FRED POEHLER, 437 
Penna Street,"

Announcement.
On or about the 2Oth of MARCH 1 will open in the 
WOODCOCK BUILDING, opposite R. E. Powell 

 '_ . & Co.'s on Main Street, a

Fashionable Millinery Parlor.
The services of a First Class Experienced
Trimmer have been secured and I feel confident 
of my ability to please. Every lady in the county 
is invited to inspect my line of choice MILLINERY, 
Which will be NEW and up-todate. Notice of the 

' Spring Opening will appear later.

Mrs. Ella J. Cannon,
FASHIONABLE MILLINER, 

Main Street, Opposite R. E. Powell & Go's, SALISBURY, MD.

Hood'i P11U core UTBT llli, the non-Irritating »nd 
only c»th«rtle to take with Hood'rsariaparlllal

Trustee Sale
OF A VALUABLE

MANUFACTURING
PLANT

-AND-

Farm and Timber
LANDS.

Under and by virtue of the power 
and authority vested in me, as trustee, 
by a deed of trust executed by Levin A. 
Wilson and wile, and Joshua J. Hop 
kins and wife, for the benefit of tbe 
creditors of said Wilson & Hopkins. 
dated January 28,1899, Sled in No. 1229 
Chancery, in "the Circuit Court for Wi- 
comico county, I will offer at public 
auction on

TRUSTEE'S 
SftLE.

By virtue of a decree of the Circuit Court 
for Wlcomlco County, passed In No. 115> 
Chancery, case of Sarah R. Patterson against 
Levin A. Wilson and other*, I will offer for 
sale, at public auction, at the office on tbe 
premises of the steam mill and manufactur 
ing plant of Wilson & Hopkins, In the village 
of Mardela Spring?, Wlcomlco rounty, Mary 
land- on

SATURDAY, MARCH 25th, 1899,
at 5 o'clock, p. m., all that (arm or tract of 
anc\ with tbe improvements thereon, situat 
ed In Baron Creek District, Wlcomlco Co., 
Maryland, which was conveyed to Joshua J. 
Hopkms and Levin A. Wilson from Levin M. 
Wilson, by deed dated May 26th, 1892, con 
taining 103% acres of land, more or les«, ad 
joining the property recently owned by Dr. 
William C. Marsters, also the property belong 
ing to Thomas B. Taylor, George B. Lowe, 
William O. Pollltt, and others, which waa 
conveyed to tbe said Levin M. Wilson by 
William Williams and wife In 1862.

Abo-it 60acres of this farm Is cleared and 
In a good state of cultivation. The balance 
Is set In good timber. The farm Is Improved 
with a comfortable dwelling and necessary 
outbuilding*.

MORTGAGEE'S SAI
By virtue of a power of sale contained In 

mortgage irom Noah J. MesMck and wife to 
the Wlcomlco Building* Loan Association 
dated July a), 1800, lecorded among the land" 
records or Wlcomlco county, In Liber J T T 
Wo. 16, folloa.2, default having been made in 
suld mortgage. I will oftVr lor sale at pnbllc 
auction In front of the storehouse of Qeortte 
D. Insley & HOD. «.t Bivalve, Wlcomleo coun 
ty, Maryland, on

SATURDAY, MARCH 18TH,
1889. at 8 o'clock p. m., all Mint piece or parcel 
of land situated ID Tyaskln District, lu said 
county and state, on the west side of the 
county road leading from Bivalve toTyaskln 
ppstofflce, adjoining the property of John D. 
MesslOK on the North, the property of Wil 
liam T. Bradley on the West, and the prop 
erty of Levin B. Walter on the South, corf 
talnl_g one acre of land, being n part of the 
tract of land called "Mouol Hope," which 
was conveyed to Albert H. Williams from 
George D. Insley and wife, by deed dated 
December 18,1>-8I; the portion now offered for 
 ale being the same property which was con- 
veyed to ihe said Noah J. Messlck from Jen 
nie E. Williams and Albert H. Williams, by 
deed dated July 2d. 1896. recorded among said 
land records, In Liber J. T. T., No. 18, folio 
2*2, In which said deed the property IB more 
particularly described by metes and bounds.

TERMS OF HALE:-»100 cash on the davA 
sale: balance on one and two years, to b<yfl» 
cured by note with satisfactory security.

E. STANLEY TOADV1N, 
Attorney named In said

MORTGAGEE'S SALE/
By virtue of a power of sale contained In a 

mortgage from Louis M. Horseman and wife 
to the Wlromlco Building & Loan Associa 
tion, dated August 4. 181HI. recorded among 
the land records of Wlcomlco county, In Li 
ber J. T. T., No. 16, folio aitt. default having 
been made In said mortgage, 1 will offer for 
sale at public auction In front of tb« store-

- j j , * i hou«e of Oeorge I>. lanley <£ Hon. at Bivalve, two years, with Interest from dnte, deferred In Wlcomlco county, Maryland, on

TERMH OF SALE CAHH. 
tlCOO) cash on day of sale; balance on a 

credit of two equal Installment!, of one nod

payments to be secured by bonds given by 
purchaser, with secnrlcy to be nppiovedby 
trustee.

JAY WILLIAMS, Trustee.

Resolution*.
The Rev. A. R. Shpckley (colored), P. 

E. of Salisbury district, held hie fourth 
nnd last quarterly conference at John 
Wesley M. E. Church. The meeting 
waa largely attended. After tbe busi 
ness of the conference was over the fol 
lowing resolutions were read:

vVhereas, in the economy of our 
church and belovrd P. E., Rev. A. R. 
Shockley, having nerved out his time 
on this, the Salisbury district, and

Whereac, according to the law of the 
church he cannot be reappoinifd to 
this district, therefore

Heeolvcd, that w*, the pastor and 
menibern of Salisbury station in quar 
terly conference acnembled, do hereby 
express our hearty and unqualified en 
dorsement of his administration as witm 
judicious and tending to bring about 
the best results to thr church and for 
the Glory of God. His wife has walked 
before us ax a Christian lady and a 
faithful and earnest worker in the 
church.

Resolved, further that we commend 
him to any district to which he may he 
appointed or to any church he may be 
called to serve as a Christian Minister 
of fine executive ability itnd able to ex 
pound the Divine truth, and a pains 
taking pastor worthy of the highest 
confidence and esteem. May God ble>-s 
Brother Shockley and family and may 
lie die a hero for Cbrirt.

Resolved, further that we extend our 
heartfelt thank* to our beloved pastor 
Brother F. C. Wrlght for hiu able ad 
ministration during the pa>t two years 
He hau labored with us faithfully and 
in our Board meetinxH has not had one 
cross word or a frown. Sister Wrlght 
has labored with us in tbe church and 
in all its departmenta. We are always 
glad to have her with us. We believe 
to remove Brother Wright would not be 
lo the best interest of the church. We. 
therefore ask the P. E. to use his in 
fluence with the Biflhop and the council 
to have him returned to ui as pastor for 
the next conference year.

GBOBQE T. HUDSON,
Recording Steward^

8H4RPTOWN, MD.

The iteamer on the Nanticoke line 
arrived on Thursday, the tint time 
since about February 1st.

At the fourth quarterly conference of 
theM. P. Church, Rir. B. F. Jester 
was unanimously requested to return; 
and the delegate. George Ellin, wan in 
structed to ask for his return.

A religious nect known as the Even 
ing Lights, from near Federalaburg, are 
holding service in Twilley's hall thin 
week.

The merchants l>ere have formed an 
association for mutual protection.

R B. F. Jrsttr, Mn>. Alice Grave nor. 
Mrs. Laura Covington, and Miss Nellie 
McFarlane have l.ctu in Baltimore this 
week.

Several member* of the Knights of 
Pythias visited Salisbury Lodge en last 
Thursday evening.

Relief in Six Hours.
Distressing Kidney and Bladder dis 

eases relieved in six hours by the "New 
Great South American Kidney Cure." 
This new remedy is a great surprise on 
account of its exceeding promptness in 
relieving pain in the bladder, kidneys, 
back and every part of the urinary pas 
sages in male or female- It relieves re 
tention of water and pain in passing it 
almost immediately. If you want 
quick relief and cure this is your reme 
dy. Sold by R. K. Truitt & Sons, Sal 
isbury, Md. 4

MARCH 25, 1899,
at five o'clock, p. m , at the office on 
the premises of the Steam Saw Mill and 
Manufacturing Plant of the said Wil 
son & Hopkins, in the village of Mar 
dela Sjtringp, in Wicomico county and 
State of Maryland:

1. All that lot or parc«l of land sit 
uated on the south side of Baron Creek, 
in the village of Mardela Springs, in 
said County and Slate, and on the 
county road leading to Athel, contain 
ing about 8* acres, together with the 
improvements thereon, consisting of a

STEAM SAW MILL.
with all machinery thereto connected, 
consisting of one 85 horse-power en 
gine, on« 60 horrte-power boiler, on« ve 
neering machine, one bottom and head 
cutter, one planer, one saw mill to 
gether with circular raws, cut off saws, 
slat saw?, rip RHWB. crate forme, half 
barrel forma, quart basket forms; to 
gether with the mill house in which the 
said machinery i* situate'', and a orate 
home about 80x00 feet, store house 
about 16x20 feet, office building, ware 
house, blacksmith and wheelright hhop.

3. All thut tract of land nitunted on 
th pouth Bide of the B. C. & A. rail 
road near the village of Marde'a Springs 
in said county and statr, ccntaining 
five acres of land, more or 1< 83.

8. A farm or tract of land situated 
on the South side of the countv road 
leading from Spring Hill tn Mardela 
Springr, in said county and State, con 
taining

144 ACRES OF LAND
more or less, together with the im 
provement* thereon, consisting of lot of

6ROWIN6 PINE, OAK, AND OTHER TIMBER,
dwelling*, outbuildings, etc., being the 
»ame property which thn said Wilson & 
Hopkins purchased of Mary P. Cooper 
and Laura D. Bennett and whfoh levin 
Cooper devised by bin last will and tes 
tament to the said Mary P. Cooper and 
Laura D. Bennett

WANTED.
A few active men to solicit orders for re- 

lUble nursery stock. Permnnenk employ- 
meat at good waged. No experience neces 
sary. 1 he business easily learned. Estab 
lished IB) years. Facilities the best. State 
ago and occupation. For terms and territory 
address, THE R. (J. CHAHK COMl'ANY, 

, Boulh Penn Square, Philadelphia.

CHOICE BERRY PLANTS FOR SALE
Miller Bed Raspberry and Collossua 

Strawberry Plants. Apply to
S. G. HEARN, - Salisbury, Md.

SATURDAY, MARCH 18TH,
1809, at three o'clock p. in., all that lot or par 
cel of land situated ID Tyaskln district, Wl 
comlco county, Maryland, on the south side 
ol nnd binding upon the coimty road leading 
from Windsor's Cove to Oak Urove school 
hf use, and. nearly opposite the Innd which 
Wllllnm 1). Heath sold Kdward J. Htewart; 
being a portion of lot No. 1, of tho William D. 
Heath land, as per plat nicd In N< . KW Chan 
cery In the Circuit Court of Wlcomlco coun 
ty, containing one and one-half acres ol land, 
beginning for the outlines of same at a stake 
or stone on tbe south side of said county 
rond, thence running liy nnd with said road 
South 6H<; degrees. Host 20 poles, and thence 
Houth ';H ur grees, Wests'2 pole*, by and with 
a new road, thcncn North ta% degrees. Went 
SO poles, thence North 2R degree*, Eaat SJ 
poles to the place of beginning.

TERMH OF HALK:-|100cash on the d«|y of 
sale; balance payable In two 
 tttllments from ..ay of sale, 
satisfactory security. .

E. STANLEY . 
Attorney named In said mortgage.

YOUR HAT
it the most characteriatic part of your apparel; to be "crowned" correctly 
is an imperative demand to an intelligent appearance.

Congressman-elect Col. Geo. A. Pearre 
sent his resignation to take effect Fri 
day, as state's attoiney, Monday, to the 
court at Hageretown. A number of 
applicants are after the job. Salary 
81,000.

Reputed smallest man in Allrgany 
county, Moses Porter, Barrel Is ville, 
died at his home from heart disease 
Saturday. His height was 4 feet 1 inch

TERMS OF SALE. 
Ten per cent cash on day of Hale. The 

balance in two equal interest-bearing 
payments of one and two years from 
day of sale. The purchaser will be re 
quired to give bond.cn day of sale for 
deferred payments, with iurety to be 
approved by the trustee.

JAY WILLIAMS, Trustee:

in "crowning" you correctly U due to the careful selection of just such 
representative styles as are exhibited in our Hat Department

WE TAKE CARE
to aieist you in making a selection most hart)|0; 
nious with your attire and the ever growing a] 
preciation of the best dress 
ers and our fame as " 
rect hatters 1 ' we call 
"crowning success."

cor 
our

PANTS...PANTS
We quote a few odd 

sires left in Men's Pants 
that we are closing out:

Fine Worsted 
worth, for $8.00.

Pant?, 85

Caasimeres and Hairlines 
worth $4.00 for 82.00.

A lot of about 50 pairs, 
ranging from 82.00 to 84 00, 
will be tiold at $8.00.

Ask to see thle lot.

Kennerly & Mitchell.
MEN'S OUTFITTERS. .
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ELLIOTTS QOOD WORK.

Noted Crook Arrested And Given Over to 
Government Officials.

NSOLENCE OF A COLORED YOUTH
Assaulted a Lady on the Streets of 

isbnry and was Sent to Jail.
Sal-

Salisbury's Chief of Police did the 
U. S. Government and the general pub 
lic a noteable service Thursday of last 
week.

Charles Harris, a character of several 
aliases, was wanted by his Uncle Sam 
uel for doing tricks on gullible colored 

r people who thought they were entitled 
to pensions for patriotic services render 
ed by themselves or by relatives in the 

vil war of thirty-odd years ago. 
Harris, it appears, is an old offender, 

I the authorities have been on his 
tract for a long time. They consider it 
the most important arrest in j ears. He 
is said to have operated largely through 
out Delaware and other states, and has 
served several terms in the State prison 

- He was released front the New Jersey 
State Penitentiary on the 20th of Janu 
ary' last

Harris' plan was to get a complete 
list of soldiers of various States who 
served in the cival war. He set to work 
to familiarize himself with relatives of 
the soldiers, whom he would approach 
and represent himself to be a pension 
examiner. He would tell relatives of 
deceased soldiers that a certain amount 
of back pension was due them, and that 
he had a check for the amount for them. 
Of course he charged five or ten dollars 
in each case for his services. It would 
fca arranged for him to meet the inter- 

"%5ed parties next day at a certain hour 
to complete the business and receive his 

i^^toee. The parties would pay the fee 
if "o**&,*4i and Harris, promising that 
V check would be mailed at a certain time, 

would skip to other quarters. In this 
way, it is said he has defrauded numer 
ous people, mostly colored, as he con 
fined his operations to that class.

Policeman Elliott learned that Harris 
was in these parts Thursday afternoon 
of last week. He was seen walking 
along the railroad in the direction of 
Fruitland. Pension Agent Carver, who 
had come here, hastily secured a team 
and in company with Policeman Elliott 
drove towards Fruitland, overtaking the 
culprit a hhort distance below Tony 
Tank. Harris was brought to Salisbury 
and arrainged before Justice Trader, 
who committed him to jail for further 
hearing

It is said there are more than twenty- 
five indictments against Harris in the 
State of Delaware alone. He admitted 
his guilt, but said he did not operate in 

having destroyed his papers 
left Delaware. Harris gave 
JRO for his fraudulent transac 

tions that lie wait out of work and had 
to do sdmething for a living.

'Friday a United States Marshall came 
and took thfl prisoner to Wilmington, 
accompanied by Policeman Elliott. 
Harris wns arrainged b-fore tho United 
States Court, and upon asking a jury 
trial was committed to jail.

Hair in is a tall, stout man, and will 
weigh about 200 pounds. He has a sal 
low complexion, and ia apparently 
about 50 years old. He is carpenter by 
trade.

Cancer Removed.
Miss Addie Waller, who has been suf 

fering from cmoer in the rriammalial 
gland for the pa>t two years was 

[operated upon last Thursday morning,

Landon Morris, a colored youth of 
Salisbury, was committed to jail by 
Justice Trader last Monday for inso 
lently pushing a white woman out of 
his way  while passing her on East 
Church street, near the residence of 
the Messrs. Ulman, Wednesday night 
of last week. Miss Ella McCleary was 
the lady thus rudlly attacked. She was 
with two other young women when 
Morris met them on the pavement and 
pushed Miss McCleary aside so as to 
pass.

Miss McCleary complained to Police 
man Elliott and he made an arrest As 
the young lady could not definitely 
identify her assailaint Wm. Dennis was 
arrested on suspicion. He was commit 
ted to jail until Monday morning when 
Justice Trader give him a hearing. It 
was then proven that "Billy's" protes 
tation of innocence was substantiated. 
Morris was then arrested and admitted 
the assault Justice Trader fined him 
82 and committed him to jail for thirty 
days.

Wm. Dennis being thus vindicated 
felt that his character had suffered and 
at once sought to retain Messrs. Elle 
good & Ratcliff in a damage suit 
againt the county. The junior ruem 
her of the law firm whose professional 
services the injured(V) citizen wished 
to employ, pointed out the lurking 
dangers in the law for a man of Wil 
liams honorable(?) reputation, and the 
suit was abandoned.

HEINOUS CRIMINALITY.

A Villianons Act of an Unknown Man.

The Nantlcoke correspondent of the 
ADVERTISKR says: :

The horse stolen frbm John Wright 
of this vicinity, some time since, and 
reported to have been found and 
brought home, was returned during 
Sunday night, but when found its 
throat was cut, Fevering the jugular 
tein. The family was awakened by the 
sound of the animal's wander in or about 
the yard, and the groans of its suffer- j 
ing. Immediately making the investi 
gation, the horse was discovered, but 
then lying and writhing in pain, and at 
the sight of its master it feebly whined, 
at which the dying horse was quicklv 
recognized as his In spite of efforts to 
staunch the flow of blood, the animal 
died within an hour.

The guilty parties are unsuspected, 
yet it is thought sufficient clue will be 
found to make nn arrest shortly. Evi 
dently they hi d not long left Wright's 
premises before he found his horse, as 
but two tracks traced by the blood 
were found in the yard. The animal 
was a very valuable one, and was Mr. 
Wright's best driver. The loss has oc 
casioned great grief in the family.''

London 
6ourt...

Stationery
Aloha 
Brand

This is a new line of Box Paper 
we have just put in. A trial of this 
will convince you that we are enti 
led to the tame of Fashionable 

Stationers.. All the latest shapes, 
izes and tints .

25 cts. Box.
We have all the necessaries and lux 

uries for office and desk.

SEALING WAX, , , 5c Stick, 25c Box 
WAX SEALS, any Initial, , )5and25cts,

are
Chickens Poisoned.

Tho people of South Salisbury 
moderately excited over thn poisoning 
of some chickens which be onged to 
Mr. Veinon Williams and Mr. Elihu 
Kitchens. A neighbor whoso name in 
Jenkius is accused of putting the poi 
son out Strychnine in dough is the 
method by which the poison in alleged 
to have been administered.

Mr. Williams was disposed to say 
nothing, but to bear his loss as calmly 
as his nerves would permit, although 
he lost several of his beet business hens 
by the incident. Mr. Hitchens took a 
different view of his loss, and is deter 
mined to apply the law as a remedy for 
his injuries.

The case would have come before 
Justice Trader Friday, but had to be 
postponed till Dr. Hnsbrouck could 
complete an analysis of the food found 
in the dead bird's crops

The trial will come up eerly next 
werk if not compromised.

 Mr. J. 8. Taylor of Mardela Springs 
has just returned from a two months 
visit in Virginia Among tho several 
places that hfl visited were Richmond, 
Plum Point. Baasenville, West Point, 
and New Port News. Also the great 
water melon farm "Brick House". 
There hive been more melons grown 
and shipped from thn farm in one sea 
son than from any other farm in the 
United States.

Entertainment and Concert.
The blind students from "The New 

England Institute for the Blind" will 
give an entertainment at Ulman's Op 
era House on Wednesday evening, 
March 22. Tickets on rale at Harper & 
Taylor'rt. Reserved seats, 50 cents.

The Portland Press, commenting on 
the concert, said: "The rain did not 
keep many people away from City Hall 
last night where the students of the in 
stitution for the blind at Hartford, 
Conn , were giving a concert. The 
funds obtained from this affair were to 
be given to that most deserving of in- 
titutionn, and perhaps that was the 
eonon why to many people turned out 
n the rain to go to City hall. But the 
joncert was a very enjoyable one for 
all that it was niv<n wholly »>y unfor 
unate young men and women -who 

have been entirely deprived of their 
eye sight. There was a band composec 
of ten young men which rendered de 
ightful music with something like rea 

expression in it. Then some of th 
young men and women pang solos 
others played on the piano or other in 
struments, a few of thriu gave exhibi 
tions of reading, and there were recita 
tions and a host of other entertaining 
features. It was in fact a most delight 
ful evening for all who attended and 
the audience was a most enthusiastic 
one, applauding all the efforts of the 
blind performers without stint"

 Mr. Charles E. Harper, of the firm 
of Harper & Taylor, has just graduated 
from the Philadelphia Optical College, 
one of the foremost institutions of the 
kind in this country, and is now pre-

Jsuccewfully. The cancer which had I pared to examine the eyes and fit glasses
' come to the surface was removed. Dr. 

abrouck performed the operation, as- 
VittUd by Dr. GoldsborouRh of Cam 
bridge, Dr. Johnson of Washington, 
and Dr. Humphreys of this city. Miss 

has bean in f«eble health for 
eara which rendered the opera 

tin oritioal. The patient is doing well 
is every promise of n speedy 

recovery.

School Report. '
The following is a report from School 

No. -, Parsons district, of four ranking 
highest, during the winter term:

Sixth Grade W. C. Morris, 98.7; E. 
J. Tilghman, 97.8; T. 8. Heatn, 00 0; C. 
E. Tilghman, 06.8.

Fifth Grade (ten in class). Wifmer 
Tilghman, 0X1; Aylmer Tilginan, 04.5; 
Paul Tiighman, 02.8; Christopher Tilgh- 
man, 80.0.

Fourth Grade (10 In class) Elsie Per- 
duo, 88.0; Annio Leonatd, 88.1; Mattto 
AndenBn, 87.4; Mary Leonard, 75. 

k B. S. MOKRIB, Teacher.

The firm have purchased the most mod 
ern appliances for testing the eyesight 
and are in a position to give satisfaction 
in this branch. The public should ap 
preciate the efforts of Meosra. Harper & 
Taylor to keep abreast of the times.

J.D.Price&Co
ooo

AH Daily and Weekly Pa- 
pers and Magazines.

WHITE & LEONARD'S
IDIR/TJQ- STOIR/E

Cor. Main and St. Peter's Sts.,

SALISBURY, MD.

Mlas El legend's Proficiency.
The Muryl under and Hearld of Prin 

cess Anne, eaye:
Miss Mary H. Reid of this town, left 

on Fridry last for an extended visit to 
friend* and relatives in Baltimore, 
Washington and points in Pennsyl 
vania. Miss Reid has recently been 
highly complimented by receiving a 
If tter of congratulation 'Irom the Pea- 
body Conservatory of Music in Balti 
more upon thf successful examination 
of a member of her advanced class in 
Salisbury. The pupil referred to is 
Mlcs Grace Ellegood, daughter of Hon. 
James E Ellegood, of that town.

"  Best of All
To cleanse the system in a gentle and 
truly beneficial manner, when the 
Springtime comes, UH« the true and per 
fect remedy. Syrup of Figs. Buy the 
genuine. Manufactured by the Cali 
fornia Fig Syrup Co. only, and for sale 
by all druggists, at 60 cents per bottle.

Notice.
On Sunday next March 12th ser 

vice will be (D. V.) as follows:
The Holy Eucharist will be offered in 

8. Philip's Chaper, Quant too. at 8 80 A. 
M., followed by Sunday School at 0 
o'clock.

Evening Prayer and sermon, in Saint 
Mary's Chapel, Tyaskin, at 8 P. M.

Also Evening Prayer and sermon, 
that night in Qnantico. at 7.80 o'clock. 

Franklin B. Adkine, Rector.

POWDER
Makes the food more delicious and wholesome

HOYAl i*KIMtt »OWCtl> CO.. MIW VOUK.

Down

Curtain....
WeKootheflnlHh of our Winter 

Shoo Htock. Only A very mnall lot 
left, unrt they nro nicllltiB away 
under tho warm liitliienco of our 
t-iuy end-of-scftKOD |>rlcen.

That mcane that our polluy. 
which forbids the currying "vi-r of 
Moult from niit'Hfimiin to another, 
IH K<)I»K l<> Hcoru uguln this yi"tr,

And that we will be able to offor 
you nil uliHoliitKly new M<><-k IhlH 
HprltiK. nnd when next Full eoniun, 
HU can repeal the performance.

ThU menus much to onrpatronM: 
It me, UK up-t'Mlatc »hoeM Meann 
irixKl Hhovii. H mean* low-priced 
 hoefl.

You'll net no "plnpi" here, and 
yonM pity for no inlKt'ikes of am- 
bltloiiH buyer*. Oood Hlio'.'H well 
tmnvlit and rlulitly m»lrt thal'H the, 
riroKriunme of thlH Mtoro for the, 
HeaHuii JUKI ahead.

HARRY DENNIS
The Only Shoe House, 

Salisbury, Md.

WINTER

RUSSETS
For Jften
at $2.00, $2.50, $3.00 
and $3.50. A great 
line of these goods  

Must be Sold
All sorts 
Goods at

of Winter

Reduced Prices,
Call On Us.

aWishing you all 
happy and prosperous 
New Year.

ooo

J.D.Price&Co
SHOE SUPPLIERS AND

MEN'S OUTFITTERS,

SALISBURY, MD.

DR. R. KYLE COLLEY.
(Graduate of the Chicago Homeopa 

thic Medical College, 1883.) 
SALISBURY, - MARYLAND.

DR. ANNIE f. COLLEY,
DENTIST,

(Qradutate of the Pennsylvania College 
of Dental Surg-Ty.)

Office opposite Court House in the Jay 
Williams Law Building,

SALISBURY, MD.
If you need Dental work done, now It your 

time, to cull on me, and lot me examine, your 
mouth and li-ll you.| nut. wlrnl It will eo't vou 
If you live. HI a ttuuuiru write, mo and 1 will 
Klvo vou jirlct'H by rot urn mall. My prices 
are tho Niimu priced I obtained buforo I cumo 
to Mallnhury. They urn uiudenitu prioe*. No 
Inferior worK Is allowed to leave thlH ufllcu. 
My hiiMneKM IN rupldly liioreiiMim and In u 
very nhort. tiniu 1 muy not be able to do nil 
the the work that MimeN and then I ahull be 
compelled to raiMu my price*.
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MR. SYLVESTER TO THE FARMER.
Woraout Land Not 
le>> Undertaking.

Hope-

Following is an article by Prof, R.W. 
Sylvester, President of the Maryland 
Agricultural College, which was writ 
ten for the March number of the Straw 
berry Culturist Every farmer in Wi. 
comico county should read it:

Ed. CDLTUEIST: In this day of sharp 
competition and rapid transit, loose 
methods on the farm, and traditional 
practices (with no reason for their 
continuances save the fact that my 
father and grandfather prospered un 
der such a policy) can never lead to 
success. It is strange that it should be 
looked for when we have but to open 
our eyes and see on every hand how, in 
other vocations, men are taking advan 
tage of every means ayailable to secure 
for themselves all the advantages which 
modern methods and the gifts of science 
offer for their advancement.

The Lawyer, the Doctor or the Mer 
chant, sould he be guided in his work 
by this extreme reverence for the tradi 
tional policy, would soon- find himself 
in the condition of many farmers today. 
We must be up-to-date men in our 
methods if we wish success. The era 
of a new agricultural life is opening 
vpcn us; more intelligence is finding its 
way to the farms; men in progressive 
communities are taking the teachings 
of science, to the farms and are realizing 
its value as a hand-maid in tneir work. 
Thousands of acres of land in Maryland 
are today so unproductive as 10 return 
to the hand tilling them no reward 
commensurate with the labor expended 
upon them. Passing over the main line 
of your Shore Road, ona year ago, I saw 
many fields on which stood evidences 
of labor lost Intelligent methods 
would soon render them of a very dif 
ferent character.

I am not writing as a visionary dream 
er, but as one who has taken a practi 
cally abandoned farm on the Eastern 
Shore, and in less than eight years, treb- 
Ud Us value and supported a family of 
a man, wife and six children And this 
without the expenditure of a dollar 
other than what the farm produced. 
Any man can do the same if he will 
only realize that careful thought over 
the teachings of science must be a part 
of. each day's duty. Without going too 
much into details, I wish here to make 
a few suggestions:

Every section has its main crop  
ethers that do, or should fill in. Tobac 
co fills the first place in Southern Mary 
land, on the Western Shore. It has 
become necessary for us to learn some 
fundamental, economic facts; this crop, 
from seed time to the consumer, takes 
IB months. Something must fill in this
gap- 

Again, we have found, (late in appre 
ciating the fact) that quality, and not 
quantity is the demand of the consum 
er, in this latter nintetnth century. 
With this appreciation, we have recog 
nized that quality is the result of the 
proper feeding of the plant in a soil of 
suitable physical condition. Food de 
posited in a soil, stripped of its humus 
contents and therefore of ita water can- 
serving and dissolving power, can ren 
der no account of itself in the harvest. 
Our first ci nsideration, therefore, is to 
addrets ourselves to humus gathering. 
Tta'pea and clover, in our light soils, 
(particularly the former if the land is 
greatly impoverished) have no equals 
for producing humus. They belong to 
the great legume family of plants, 
which serve the double purpose of giv 
ing vegetable matter to the soil, and in 
addition, returning at the same time, 
the nitrogen of the atmosphere, which 
tt has the power of gathering by ita ni 
trifying organism found upon its roots. 

This is no longer a theory; it is a well 
attested fact. Most plants can only re 
turn the toil what they assimilate from 
it, not so with thete. They return not 
only the transformed soil but likewise a 
quantity of nitrogen, which they have 

~- the power of collecting from the aerial
 oeaur  four-tithe of which is pure ni 
trogen. Now this element is the most 
expensive ingredient in any complete 
plant food. Why should we continue 
to pay IB cents per pound for it when 
we have an agency at hand which can 
supply us with it at a comparatively 
small cost?

In every ton of crimson clover hay 
56.8 pounds of nitrogen are found; this 
at the average cost of this article, would 
be little less than 87.00. To produce it

  the whole expense could not be'more 
than 1.00. The approximate results are 
equally true of pe*aa. In addition to 
this the root system of these plants i 
very different from the leguminou 
plants. They are deep f« ders;our soil 
are penetrated to a great depth by their 
roots, and tribute is laid upon the po 
tential plant food down deep in the soil; 
phosphoric acid and potash are brought

to the surface, and made available fon^ 
our surface feeders. Still another value 
is to be, found in the tubes which they 
make in the soil, serving for drainage 
in wet weather and for capillary attract 
ion in dry. The case with which they 
can come in any system of rotation, is 
another decided advantage. Any of the 
Eastern Shore soil could be greatly im 
proved by a larger introduction of these 
two agencies in the farm economy,

Crimson clover, sown from the first 
to the twentieth of August (and if the 
land is greatly impoverished, helped by 
a mixture of 1600 pounds S. C. Rock 14 
per cent available phosphoric acid and 
400 pounds muriate potash, at the rate 
of 300 pounds to the acie) will make a 
good yield which can be turned dowri 
by the 20th of May. After properly pre 
paring the land, BOW the cow pea at the 
rate of H bushels to the acrcc By the 
20th of August you can put cattle, hogs, 
and evt-n horses on these peas, and no 
better pasturage can be given them 
from this time to the last of October. 
The cattle only utilize 20 per cent of 
the fertilizing value of the crop, if all 
were consumed, which is never the case. 
Your land now, with an application of 
15 bushels of lime to the acre, is ready 
for a spring crop, in a greatly improved 
condition.

In the commencement of the improve 
ment, I would still aid the crop by Borne 
phosphatic and potassic manure.

My personal experience, ruuning 
through an eight year management of 
a run down farm, demonstrates the 
practicability of this method. We are 
working tobacco every other year on 
the same land, with a constantly in- 
cr. asing return; at the same time rais 
ing hogs and fattening cattle on the 
earn.- laud. I hope at no distant date 
to discuss a four rotation on the same 
farm. Very truly yours. 
College Park, Md. R. W. SILVESTER,

DEATH OF MR. JOHN F. JONES
One of Wlcomico's Oldest Citlxens Sue* 

combs to a Fatal Stroke of Paraly 
sis aid Manual Debility, 

Aged 88 Years.

as easy
It is the easiest tldng in the world to have

LUMBAGO OR LAME BACK,;
No remedy has made surer QT lAfOR*^ Oil 
and quicker cures than D I   J*vW*«M VI*-*

IT RELAXES THE STIFFENED MU8OLE8.

When any part of the body isn't do 
ing the work that nature intended it to 
do, it puts the whole system out of tune 
 out of harmony. Sickness in one 
part of the body is likely to run into 
all parts of the body. When children 
stand a row of bricks on end; they 
knock the whole row down by upsett 
ing one brick. That is exactly what 
happens to the health when the bowels 
fail to perform their proper function. 
Constipation makes trouble all along 
the line puts the liver out of order, is 
bad for the kidneys bad for the atom 
ach. It holds in th« body poisonous 
matter and because it cannot go any 
place else, it gets into the blood. The 
blood carries it all over the system. 
That makes sluggishness, lassitude, 
bad breath and foul taste in the mouth 
and fills the stomoch with gas and 
causes windy belching, stops digestion 
in the stomach, causes pour stomach, 
heartburn and headache. You can avoid 
all such trouble for Dr. Pierce's Pleas 
ant Pellets cure constipation and ita at 
tendant evils.

Send 21 cents in one cent stamps to 
Dr. R. V. Pierce, Buffalo, N. Y , for his 
"Medical Adviser." It is a book of 
1008 pages, profusely illustrated.

For robbing the store of Emory C. 
Shipley, Texas, Charles W. Firman is 
held at Towson. The burglar had booty 
enough to start a small dry goods house 
consisting of 05 pttirs of stockiui:*, one 
gross shoe I ict-s. five pairs of U-ggins, 
14 undershirt*, box of jewelry, hve 
pairs of shoes, three pairs of rubber 
bootc, $2.41 in cash and a number of 
smaller articles. The iuiportant cap 
ture was made by Officer Krone.

Don't bolt your food it irritates your 
stomach. Cbootto digestible food and 
chew it. Indigestion is a dangerous 
sickness. Proper care prevents it tihak- 
er Digestive Cordial cures it That is 
the long and short of digestion. Now, 
the question is: Haye you got indigest 
ion V Yes, if you have pain or discom 
fort after eating, headache, dizzinese, 
nausea, offensive breath, heartburn, 
langour, weakness, fevtr, Jaundice, 
flatulence, loss of appetite, irritability, 
constipation, etc. Yes. you have indi 
gestion. To cure it, tak« Shaker Diges 
tive Cordial. The medicinal herbs and 
plants of which Shaker Digestive Cor 
dial is composed, help to digest the food 
n your stomach; help to strengthen 
r our stomach. When your stomach is 
trong, care will keep it so. Hhaker 
)igestive Cordial is for sale by druggists 
trice 10 cents to $1.00 per bottle.

We are caljled upon to chronicle the 
death of Mr. John F. Jones, a very 
worthy and highly esteemed old gen 
tleman, who passed peacefully into rest 
February 8,1899, at the residence of his 
son, J. G. Jones, of Truitte, Md. After 
living nearly four score years and ten, 
amid scenes of trouble and care, his 
spirit stretched its pinions to the "spirit 
world" late Wednesday just as the 
sinking sun was lowering behind the 
Western hills.

Last Monday Dr. G. W. Freeny, the 
attending physician, came, but afford 
ed no medical assistance to his lacerat 
ed body, as the stamp of death was up 
on his brow, and his "angelic lovliness" 
Roon ascended to the "Mansions beyond 
the Skies."

Mr. Jones is the father of seven chil 
dren, two having preceded him to the 
delights of the "other world," John M. 
and Fannie C., wife of I. S. Williams. 
Those who yet survive are Jeremiah B., 
of Whitesville, Del.; Archibald H.; 
Thomas A.; Jacob O.; and Sarah C.; all 
of whom are prosperous farmers and 
prominent business men. The deceas 
ed leaves a valuable real estate, which 
has gone into the hands of his mater 
nal ancestors. He has always been a 
"temple of good" in his community, 
and for seventy long years ha has been 
a devoted follower of the "meek and 
lowly Saviour.'' He has had the dis 
tinguished honor of leading many way 
ward and wandering sinners back to 
the fold of Jesus. One noted feature 
of his life was his love for the word of 
God. It was the man of hid counsel 
and guide through this dark and cruel 
world. The value of such a life can 
not be estimated. Our ascended brother 
could never know the full value of his 
own consecration to God and fidelity to 
humanity until he crossed the imper- 
turable waters of the ''narrow sea" 
where the wicked cease from troubling, 
and the weary are at resc.

Our brother the havan hath gained; 
Outilylnx the tempest and wind. 
His rest he has sooner obtained; 
And left his companions behind. 
HUH tossed on a sea of distress. 
Hard tolling to make the blent shore; 
Where all Is assurance and peace, 
And sorrow and sin are no more.

There all the ships company Join. 
Who sailed with the Saviour beneath; 
With shoutlnx each other they greet, 
And triumph over trouble and death, 
The voyage of life Is at an end, 
The mortal aflllcUou li pant, 
The age that In Heaven he will spend, 
Forever and i ver sbaP last.

The funeral services were conducted 
by the Rev. Mr. Williss at Mt. Pleas 
ant M. E. Church last Suudaymorning. 
The words selected by the d< ceased for 
his funeral text can be found in Psalm 
84 chapter and 15 verse "Tho eye of 
the Lord is upon thq righteous and his 
ears are open unso their cry.'' Many 
tender recollections were recalled to 
the minds of his loved ones as they 
bowed their heads in grief at his pass 
ing away. A great concourse of peo 
ple followed the remains to its laat rest 
ing place, "a grave of sorrow," where 
his body became, as it were, a "clod of 
the valley."

J. T.URU8TON JONKB, JR.

Harper & Taylpr, 
THE JEWELERS,

Cor. Main and St. Peter's Sts., Salisbury Md.

EVERYTHING UP-TO-DATE

FIRE! FIRE!!
Doubtless all of you have, heard of fire sales, and many 

of you may have atttended them. We do not wish to an-» 
nounce any such sale, but we do wish to announce to our 
many friends and the public generally that wr. are offering 
some of the most gigantic bargains ever heard of. The most 
phenominal values in all kinds of

Ladies' Wraps, Dress Goods, Bed Blankets, btc.
We have just received an entire new line of pictures, 

and they are very pretty, and' cheap too
We,, also have some exceptional values 

piece toifet sets. It will be more than worth 
see them before purchasing elsewhere. We will not 
any cut prices on muslins, but desire to say that we are read 
at any time to meet the price of our competitors. Our pri 
are as low as the lowest

in 10 and 12 
jour while to 

quote

LHWS BROTHERS,
Salisbury, Md.

r

Now and then you have the blue*. 
No apparent reason for It. Your liver la the 
reason, tho'. If it isn't right, your despond 
ency shows it.

PARAGON TEA
removes the impure cause, irvreetens the 
breath and clears coated tongues. 25 cents 
at druggists.

S. R. FEIL tt CO., Chtmlsts, Cleveland. 0.
For sale at W bile 4 Ix-onard'r.

A Frightful Blunder
Will often cause a horrible Burn, Scald 
Cut or Bruise. Bucklen's Arnica Salve 
the beat in the world, will kill the pain 
and promptly hf al it. Cures Old Sorea 
Fever Sores, Ulcers, Boils, Felons, 
Corns, all Skin Eruptions. Best pile 
cure on earth. Only 25c a box. Cure 
guaranteed. Sold by Dr. L. D. Collier, 
druggist

Oov. Lowndes haa notified Qov. Tyler 
of Virginia, that seizure by Virginia 
police boats of oyster boats in Tangier 
lound within the Maryland border, 
must stop. Governor Tyler is request 
ed to investigate the seizure of the 
schooners Water Lily and Minnie Estelle 
and have the vessels returned to their 
owners.

Dr. Bull's Cough Syrup helps con 
sumptives and cures incipient consump- 
ion: it loosens the plegm and healn. It 
s without doubt the best cough medi 

cine. Price 25 cents.

Chamberlain's Cough Remedy.
This remedy is intended especially for 

coughs, coldp, croup, whooping cough 
and influenza. It has becoino famou 
for its cures of these dieeasen. over 
large part of the civilized world. Th 
most nattering testimonials have been 
received, Kiving accounts of its good 
works; of the aggravating and persist 
ent coughs it I)an cured; of severe colds 
that have yielded promptly to its tooth 
ing effects, and of the dangerous attacks 
of croup it hai cured, often saving the 
life of the child. The extensive UK of 
it for whooping cough has shown that 
it robs that disease of all dangerous 
consequences. Hold by R. R. TRUITT 
& BUNS, Salisbury, Md. *

RINGWORM
ON BABY'S FACE

Mother Ashamed to Take Him Out
Everything Felled to Cure. CUTI-

CURA Cured In Three Days.
I )>nvo bad my baby sick with hli fses full of 

ringworm, mid trlud evorythltiK and failed. I
 v i« i dlmmod to take dim out, for every one would 
'.oolc^allilni. I was told to K«t CuTicuiu. I got 
H ort Wednesday, and bv K'Uurduy hli fuce wu 
ii '. U l.'il up. Now 1 ran ttiku h'.in everywhere. 
I; v1 ' 1'le only know about how !>!  fuce looked a 
W ik nua, and soo ttto-duy , they would never be 
v..:huiillt. Mits. J. i'OTTKU,

894 Bo. Flrit BU Brooklyn, N. Y.
'.'.'urn liMlis with CUTIOVSA BOAP snd frentle 

evMtuiiiiK* with curiouHA(ointtni'iit), constitute 
i'ie pun-tt, sweetest, mid nioit (tractive humor 
i.  atinrnt ever compounded, and appesls with 
' fl-tltlli forcn to mother*, nurse*, and all h»T- 
!  fid" corn of children mftllctcil with tkln, soslp,
 i<, '. liluoil huinon, with Ion of li»lr.

- ».• I'n vi.
onihoutthi world. POTTO D. AnnC.C 
i., Barton. " How to Our» Ev«rj Humor,

UVTICUU
Ud b/

DR. PEFFtR'8

ROYAL-TANSY PILLS.
NEW DISCOVERY. NEVER FAILS. 

A now, reliable and >afn rolii.f foi
 upprMMd,  loeMlTK, ncantr or pnln- 
ful menstruation. Now lined by orei 
8O,OOO LADIKH. InTlKornte* then 
organ*. HIWARC or DANOKHOVH iw 
ITATIONF. & imr hoi, umiill Ixn SI. 
1'repaid in plain wrnm>«r. Hnntl 4o In
 tampn for i.nrtlcuUr*. PKl'PEH 
MKlilOAL AftHN. Chicago, III.

Boid by DR. L,. D. COLLIER. Salisbury, Md.

BAILEY <£ WALTON. 
ATTOBNEYS-AT-LAW,

OFFICE   ADVEIVTIBER BUILDING, 
DIVISION STREET.

Prompt attention to collections and all 
legal business.

ARE YOU INSURED? 
FIRE, LIFE, ACCIDENT

First class companies. Careful and 
prompt attention. Best accident policy 
in the world. Railroad accident tick 
et* from one to thirty days. Why not 
insure at once? Delays are dangerous. 
Call or write for rates.

TRADER & SHOCKLEY, AgU.',
Humphreys Bldg, Division St. ' 

SALISBURY, MD. \

NOTICE.
The Mayor and Council of (Salisbury 

hereby give notice to all persons inter 
ested that they will meet in the City 
Hill, Salisbury, Md., on

FRIDAY, MARCH 29, 1899,

at 8 o'clock p. in., when final action 
will be taken on the return of the Com 
missioners to lay out and open a new 
street from east side of Diviaion street 
to west side of Railroad avenue to be 
known os Elisabeth street extended. 

By order

The Mayor ind Council of Sillsbun, Md,
Test: J. D. PRICE, Clerk.

Boarders are del I«h to I and happy | since 
tbe Madam boutfhl mat delicious

it is the .
experience In ilieCntfV? busim

LEVERING
BALTIMORE

Put np, 1 Ih. in 
son Fruit .Jitm

Strawberry Plants
FOR SALE.

I have for sale 200,000 Hirawberry I'lunts 
which 1 am oflVrlnK vmy chcup. They ure aa 
flne a< over grow. The ruinouH "PARSONS." 
which has proved sui-h tin ulOKtuit berry, Is 
my npi dully. I Imvt, tt Urx» lot of these 
uluntM. Kyou Hrccxp.-ciliiK ID grow straw 
berries for the money I lien- I- In them, there 
Is no doubt but thul you need this excellent 
variety. If you Imven t heard much about It 

i my nelghbora can tell mmietlilng that would 
prove Interesting If you want strong perry 
plants correspond with me. I i 

L. B. BBlTTINailAM, * 
1'owellsvlllu. Md.

Charles Bethke,
PRACTICAL x

MERCHANT TAILOI
SALISBURY, MD. ../

A full and complete line of Foreign
and Domestic Worsteds and Wool

lens in stock.

WHERE ABE

TWILLET & HEMIH?
Quarters on Main Hlreal, In the Buslnw*

Centre ofHallsbury. Everything
clean, oool and airy.

Hair out. with artistic ol«uauo«, and an 
BA.8Y, BMOOTH, uud

Comfortable Shave Guaranteed.\

m mwaammasam
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Irts of Maryland News.
Eaaton gave her soldier boys a warm 

welcome.
Fertilizing trust is being formed at 

Elkton.

Chestertown is now shining at nights 
with electric lights.

St Michael's returning soldier boys 
were given a banquet in town hall.

Snowstom at FrederickTuesday,inter- 
fered with railway traffic. «

. Big shirt factory is being erected at 
Bidgely, Caroline county.

Annapolis gavo a rousing reception 
to her returning soldiers Thursday.

McCnllough Iron mills, idle for over 
eight yean, will soon resume operations.

"The saloons must go," states the 
Washington county anti saloon league.

Williamsport is red hot in the thn 
of politics over the electric light ques-' 
tion.

' Artesian well at Centreville, has a 
capacity of 18,000 gallons of water an 
hour.

M ascles of Elkton's young men will 
developed at the new gymnasium 

[HUB.

Dr. Bull's Cough Syrup will make a 
permanent cure in all cases of cough or 
cold on chest or lungs. It will cure 
when other remedies have failed. Phys 
icians recommend it

Flowers which adorned banquet table 
of soldiers at Cumberland, were placed 
on the grave of Musician Of org« Gor 
don, late member of Co. 0.

For Over Fifty Years
Mrs. Winslow's Soothing Syrup has 

been used by millions of mothers for 
their children while teething, with per 
fect success. It soothes the child, sof 
tens the gums, allays all pain, cures all 
wind colic, and is the best remedy for 
Diarrhoea. Twenty cents a bottle t

Five year old son of Edward Ulle, 
Beltsville, was drowned in a spring, 
Thursday, while getting a bucket of

'ater.

MARCH, APRIL, MAY.
These are the Months in Which to Purify 

Yoor Blood,
This is the season when your blood 

is loaded with impurities, accumlated 
during the winter months from close 
confinement, rich food and other causes. 
These impurities must be driven from 
your system or they may breed serious 
disease and cause untold suffering. 
Hood's Sarsaparilla is the greatest and 
best blood purifying medicine it is pos 
sible to obtain. It IB what the millions 
take in the spring. It will purify and 
enrich your blood, create an appetite, 
tone up your system, and give you 
sound, robust health. *

Lonaconing maidf, during the past 
week have been viewing with wonder 
ment two Mormans from Utah, who are 
seeking convert*. Good chance, ladies, 
to become Mrs. 5 or so

_ of an unknown white man was 
foand'at Castle Haven, in the Chop- 
tank river, Monday.

A paradise for hunters is Havre de 
Grace. At least 6000 canvas-back ducks 
are on the flate.

Scrofula, salt rheum and all^diseases 
caused by impure blood are cured by 
Hood's Harsaparilla, which enriches 
the blood.

Board of health, Rising Sun, has ask 
ed the county commissioners for the 
privilege to regulate vaccination.

Chance for Elkton citizens to take a 
bath now, as John Qilpin has erected 
the much needed public bathroom.

Dr. Bull's Cough Syrup has cured 
whooping cough when no other treat 
ment would give relief. For cough this 
remarkable remedy has no equal. It 
conquers croup at once.

At St. Michael's it was 5 degrees be 
low zero Tuccday, a fall in the tempera 
ture of 65 degrees occuring in 20 hour?.

o taxes need the Chase Home or St. 
Anne's church parsonage pay, say the

:
  nne Arundel county commissioners, 

f. F. Anthony, Ex-Postmaster of 
_ . omise City, Iowa, says: "I bought 

\one bottle of 'Mystic Cure' for Rheuma 
tism, and two doses of it did me more 
good than any medicine I ever took." 
Sold by R. K. Truitt & Sons, Salisbury, 
Md. J

Family of Samuel Hardy, Cumber: 
land, had narrow escape from burning 
early Monday morning, when their 
home caught fire.

Trusty Wells, colored is at the St. 
Michael's jail for slashing Charles Trot 
colored, who didn't trot fast enough, 

' with a razor.
Robert OrndorfT, Hagerstown, Co. B, 

First Maryland, has secured 80 a month 
pension for disabilities incurred in Span 
ish-American war.

Rev. E. Edwards, pastor of the Eng 
lish Baptist Church ut Minersville, Pa., 
when suffering from rheumatism, was 
advised to fry Chamberlain's Pain Balm 
He says: "A few applications of this 
liniment proved of great service to me. 
It subdued the inflamation and reliev- 

Should any sufferer pro- 
1 Pain Balm a trial it will 

For sale by R. K. TRUITT 
k,& M0JH^"itugxiBtB, Salisbury. Md. *

V Public business and trafnc were sus 
pended at Denton.-Tuesday, on account 
of the blizzard, which was nearly equal 
to that of February 18.

Cumberland is trying to secure pure 
water with artesian wells, but the water 
fio u many is so strong with magnesia 
as to be unfit for UBH

I have been atllicted with rheumatism 
for fourteen yenrs and nothing seemed 
to give any relief. I was able to be 
around all thn tiilie but constantly suf 
fering. I h»<l tried everything I could 
hear of nnd nt lust was told to try 
Chamberlain's'Pain Balm, which I did, 
and wns immediately relieved and in a 
short time cured. I am happy to say 
that it has not sinced returned. Josh. 
Edtrar, Gfnnantown. Cal. For sal« by 

. R. K. Tin'iTT & SONS, Salisbury Md. *

AHinp during February was Balti 
mor- county almshouse to tramps. 
During th»t-month 543 don't care for 
worn geniuses w>l 1,0^0 meals at the 
institution-

I'ungy Constitution, lately libeled by 
U. S. officials and in charge of U. 8. 
Marshall, broke loose from her moor- 

, CrisHeld and is a wreck on the

Bncklen's Arnica Salve.
THE BBST SALVE in the world for 

Cuts, Bruises, Sores, Ulcers, Salt Rheum 
Fever Sores, Tetter, Chapped Hands, 
Chilblains, Corns, and all Skin Erup 
tions, and positively cures Piles, or no 
pay required. It is guaranteed to give 
perfect satisfaction or money refunded. 
Price 26 cents per box. For sale by L. 
D. COLLIER, druggist, Salisbury, MdJ

Mortgage deed of trust from Mary 
land Brewing Co , of Baltimore, idled at 
Toweon Thursday, to secure issue of 
87,600,000. Had 98,751 worth of reve 
nue stamps on it. .

Chamberlain's Cough Remedy Always 
Proves Effectual.

There are no better medicines on the 
market than Chamberlain,s. We have 
used the Cough remedy when all others 
failed, and in every instance it proved 
effectual Almost daily we hear the 
virtues of Chamberlain's remedies ex 
tolled by thosu who have used them. 
This is not an empty puff, paid for at 
so much a line, but is voluntarily giv 
en in good faith, in the hope that suf 
fering humanity, may try these reme 
dies and, like the writer, be benefitted. 
 From the Glenville (W. Va.) Path 
finder. For sale by R. K. TRUITT & 
SONS, druggists, Salisbury, Md. *

C"A D |W| f DO Should not delay
I r\ n IVIIL ̂ \ v3 any time in getting 
their strawberry beds fertilized. The present snow 
and freeze will leave the ground in perfect condi 
tion to absorb and hold the phosphate and will 
be more satisfactory than fertilizing when the 
ground is dry and frozen. The most important 
thing is to get a fertilizer that is properly com 
pounded from High Grade Chemicals for beat re- 
suite. We have in patting up our Special Fish 
Mixture had all these points in view. Last sea 
son the best result was obtained in producing 
strong, healthy vines, and larger yield of perfect 
shaped and colored fruit. Give our SPECIAL 
FISH MIXTURE a trial. And let us quote you 
on anything you need in the Fertilizer line.

FARMERS' & PUNTERS' CO., Glen Perdue, Mgr.

Relief in Six Hours.
Distressing Kidney and Bladder dis 

eases relieved in six hours by the "New 
Great South American Kidney Cure." 
This new remedy is a great surprise on 
account of its exceeding promptness in 
relieving pain in the bladder, kidneys, 
back and every part of the urinary pas 
sages in male or female- It relieves re 
tention of water and pain in passing it 
almost immediately. If you want 
quick relief and cure this is your reme 
dy. Sold by R. K. Truitt & Sons, Sal 
isbury, Md. J

While driving across the tracks of 
New York, Philadelphia & Norfolk 
railway, near Pocomoke City, John 
Devereux^swagoe was struct by a fast 
train. Devereux is not expected to live.

Stolen horse belonging to Herman 
Westphal, Simpsonville, was found 
Sunday in a snow bank, where he had 
been left by the thief. The animal 
was nearly ttarved.

A remedy for Nasal Catarrh which is 
drying and exciting to the diseased 
membrane should not be used. What 
is needed is that which is cleansing, 
toothing, protecting and healing. Such 
a remedy is Ely's Cream Balm. To test 
it a trial size for 10 cents or the large 
for 60 ctnta is mailed hy Ely Brothers, 
66 Warren sreet, New York. Druggists 
keep it. The Balm when placed into 
the nostrils, spreads over the membrane 
and is absorbed. A cold in tho head 
vanishes quickly.

A Word to the Farmer:
Do not buy your Spring Fertilizers until you have exam* 

ined our stock and gotten our prices. This season we are 
handling "Armour's," "Lister's." and -'Wooldridge's" fertiliz 
ers. These gocds are made up iVotn high grade stock with a 
bone basis. Hence will improve your land as well as give 
you an early crop. We solicit your trade and guarantee 
prompt attention.

Salisbury Lime & Coal Co.,
ISAAC L. PRICE. Manager.

To the Public.
We are authorized to guarantee 

every bottle of Chamberlain's Cough 
Remedy and if not satisfactory to re 
fund the money to the purchaser. The,re 
is no better medicine made for la grippe 
colds and whooping cough. Price 25 
and COc per bottle. Try it R. K. 
TRUITT & Soxs, druggists, Salisbury, 
Md. »

There is trouble ahead for the man 
who put up the new toll gate at east 
end of Silver Run, leaving it without a 
light Several buggies ran into it and 
were much damaged.

That Throbbing Headache.
Would quickly leave you, if you used 

Dr, King's New Life Pills. Thousands 
of Buffers have proved their matchless 
merit for Sick and Nervous headaches. 
They makn pure blood and strong nerve 
and build up vour health. Easy to take. 
Try them. Only ar>c. Money back if not 
cured. Sold by Dr. L. D. Collier, drug 
gist

Fruit growers around Denion say the 
erstwhile "pencil liar" and calamity 
howler is telling th» truth this year. 
They claim that at least 81,000,000 is 
lost bv the pench failure.

LOCAL POINTS.
 Wear Price & Co.'s shoes.
 We buy eggs. J. D. Price & Co.
 Our Hats fit the head. J. D. Price 

& Co.
88.00 Russet Shoes.

and stylish shoes, 'go to

_ere is more Catarrh in this section 
ofttbe country than all other diseases 
puV together, and until the last few 
venrs was supposed to be incurable.
For a Kr*<lt lnttl) y >' ear8 doctorB P *" 
nounced it « lo*-'al disease, and prescrib 
ed local remedies, and by constantly 
failiiiK to cure with local treatment pro 
nbunced it incurable. Science has 
uroven catarrh to ben constitutional 
disease, and therefore requires consti 
tutional tr,.utni«* Hairs Catarrh Cure 
manufactured by F. J. Cheney & Co 
Toledo, Ohio, is tho only constitutional 
cure on tho market. It is taken intern 
ally in clones' from 10 drops to a tea 
spoo "u   U nets directly on the blood 
and mucous surfaces of the system. 
They offer one hundred dollars for any 

it fails to cure. Send for circular

Robbed the Grave.
A startling incident, of which Mr. 

John Oliver of Philadelphia, was the 
subject, is narrated by him as follsws: 
"I was in a most dreadful condition. 
My skin was almost yellow, eves sunk 
en, tongue coated, pain continually in 
back and sides, no appetite gradually 
growing weaker day by day. Three 
physicians had given me up. Fortun- 
ate'ly a friend advised trying 'Electric 
Bitters'; and to my great joy and sur 
prise, the first bottle made a decided 
improvement. I continued their use 
for three weeks, and am now a well 
man. I know they saved my life, and 
robbed the tirave of another victim." 
No one should fnil to try them. Only 
Me guaranteed ut Dr. L. D. Collier's 
drug store.

Just looking over the old place is 
Henry E. Sands, Hagergtown, who ran 
away from the town 20 years ago, be 
cause his father whipped him. Sands 
now owns a valuable claim in the Klon 
dike. "It is the same old Hagerstown," 
he says, "as it was 20 years ago."

A Thousand Tongues.
Could not express the rapture of Annie 
E. Springer, of 1125 Howard St., Phil 
adelphia Pa., when she found that Dr. 
KingX. N«w Discovery for Consump 
tion had ^Opipletely cured her of a 
hacking cdngh that lor many years hud 
made life u burden. All other remed 
ies and doctors could give her no help, 
but she says of this royal cure "it toon 
removed tho pain in my client and I can 
now sleep soundly, something I can 
scarcely remember doing before.   I feel 
like sounding its praises throughout 
the Universe." So will every orio Who 
tries Dr. King H New Discovery for any 
trouble of the. Throat, Chest or Lungs. 
Price 50 c and Si. 00. Trial bottles free 
at Dr. L. D. Collier's drug store; every 
bottle guaran t eed .

  See our Men's 
J. D. Price & Co.
  For new 

Johnson's.
  Infants sandals and moccasins just 

received at Prices.
  Crokinole Boards 81.75 at White & 

Leonard's Drug Store.
  Johnson's line of ladies shoeb are 

both stylish and cheap.
  Buy your goods nt Birckhead & 

Carey'sand save money.
  The finest line of Umbrellas ever in 

Salisbury at R. E. Powell & Co's.
Examine our stock of clover seed be 

fore buying. B. L. Oillis & Son.
 Have you seen that S3. 00 patent 

leather nt Johnson's Shoe Store.
 The finest line of rockers and fancy 

chairs nre found at Birckhead & C'arey.
 Our 810.00 carriage harness lias no 

equal. Seeing is believing. LawsRros.
  Mrs. Ella J. Cunnon, fashionable 

milliner. Main street, will open about 
March 20. r
  There tiro specialties in ladies and 

gentlemenn gloves nt Birckhead & Cur- 
ey's.

 Call up No. 20 Bud leave your order 
for coal with the Farmers' & Planters' 
Company.
  Watch the papers for the date of 

the opening of the new millinery parlor 
of Mns. Ella J. Cannon.

 Maryland my Maryland rawhide 
carriage whips for GO cents. They can 
be had only at Laws Brothers.

 FOUND  An assortment of bed 
blankets that we are sell ing at astonish 
ingly low prior s. Laws Brothers.

 Any order for Fancy Work, either 
in or out of town, will be promptly at 
tended to by Miss JULIA. DABIIIKLL.
  Mrs. Ella J. Cannon will open her 

new Millinery store in time to furnish 
thn ladies with Easter Bonnets.
  London court stationery, Aloho 

brand, is the most fashionable writing 
paper. Twenty-five cents a box at 
White & Leonard drugstore.

 Call and examine our stock of col 
lars. We have on« of tho largest lines 
in the city nt price*' that will pleuse 
you. B. L. Qillis & Sou.
  Misses Luoy «nd Alice Hitch wjll 

have plants nt R. E. 'Powell's every 
Wednesday. They »lso have plenty of 
cut flowers suitable lor all purpose?, to 
be delivered on order.

CASTOR
for Infants and Children. '

tin Kind You Have Always Bought
Bears the 

Signature of

ftN ©PEN LETTER 
To Farmers and Truckerst

As you are aware, we have been in the fertilizer business a long" time 
and we are in it to stay, and realize the fact that in order to do so it is 
necessary for us to put up the very best fertilizer, consistent with the 
price, so the people can afford to buy it. As we have certain fixed expenses 
the larger our busines, the cheaper, or better, we can afford to make our   
goods, so please speak a good word to your neighbor.

We have our FISH dissolved and dried out to order, thus rendering 
it the nearest approach to the old Government Peruvian Guano possible. 
We buy all our fertilizing materials from first hands in large quantities 
for cash, and we are, as the saying is, "on the ground lloor." and we know 
what goes into our goods. Wo believe we sell the best fertilizer on the 
musket, and would refer you to your own past experience and the expe 
rience of your neighbor, or anyone, anywhere, on whatever crop used.

We shall continue to run our old brands, "Mixture B" and "Stand 
ard Fish Mixture F," for truck, vegetables and early spring crops. "No. 
Fish Mixture" for corn.

A 7 per cent Irish Potato Guano, made of dissolved fish and Muriate 
Potash, no rock or kainit in it. Bone Tankage Mixture for wheat and 
grass, as well as all other fertilixing ingredients.

Wishing you large crops and big prices, wo remain,
Yours truly,

Wm. B. Tilghman & Co.
SALISBURY, MD.

$3.OO
ATLAS PLOWS.
Don't make a mistake and buy a plow 

claimed to be as good as ATLAS. 
They have no equal. No need of com 
ments. They have stood the test of 
years and are still at the head of the 
list. If you have never used one," ask 
your neighbor.

Horse & Mule Collars•
Don't forget we have in stock a full 

line of Collars, and if you would serve 
your own interests, examine our stock 
before buying. We also carry in stock 
a full line of Lines, Back Bands, etc.

B. L. Qillis & Son,
DOCK ST., SALISBURY, MD.
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PERRY & HBARN,

EDITORS AND PROPRIETORS.

ADVERTISING RATES.
Advertisement! will bo Inserted at the rate 

of one do'lar per inch for the first Insertion 
and fitly oenta an Inch for each subsequent 
Insertion. A liberal discount to yearly ad 
vertisers.

Local Notices ten cents a line fb> the first 
Insertion and five cents for each additional 
insertion. Death and Marriage Notices In 
serted free when not exceeding six lines. 
Obituary Notices live cents a line.

Subscription Price, one dollar per annum 
ID advance. Single Copy, three cents.

POST OFFICE AT SALISBURY, MD.,
November 21st, 1687.

I hereby certify the P.VMSBURY ADVKHTIS- 
KR, a newspaper published at this place, has 
been determined by the Third Assistant Post 
master-General to be a publication entitled 
to admission in the mails at the pound rate 
of postage, and entry of It as such Is accord 
ingly made upon the books of this office. 
Valid while the character of the publication 
remains unchanged.

K. 8. ADKIKS, Postmaster.

DEMOCRATIC OUTLOOK.
—The democrats in Baltimore are or 

ganizing for an old-time victory at the 
May election, to be held for the pur 
pose of electing a mayor and city coun 
cil. The partv organization has select- | make a flfbt to elect

ed a committee of seven to take charge 
of the party primaries, to be held under 
the primary election law of the State. 
In addition to this organization a vol 
untary organization of 8000 representa 
tive democrats has been formed, with 
Ex-Governor Frank Brown as president, 
for the purpose of assisting the party 
to select suitable candidates to be put 
upon the ticket. This organization is 
composed of the most prominent party 
men of the city, many of whom have 
not however affiliated with the party 
since 1895, but show an inclination to 
participate in party management once 
more.

There is every indication that the 
democrats-will carry the city by a large 
majority.

It is intimated in some quarters that 
Thomas G. Hayee will probably be the 
party nominee for mayor. A stronger 
man could not be selected. He is a 
man of great force; powerful, resolute, 
resorceful, morrally clean and in 
every way free from factional influ 
ences. While he is a party man he is 
by no means a machine man. The 
nomination of Mr. Hayes would be a 
most excellent one. The Evening News 
of Baltimore, in a recent editorial says 
of him:

position when the party to united. Any 
defection last year would have defeated 
us. The party was united and deter 
mined. We must be in the same con 
dition next fall. We must be organ* 
ized and go into the campaign with a 
determination to keep the county in 
the democratic column. The State will 
go democratic in the fall and Wioom- 
ico must hold her position in the demo 
cratic ranks. How can this be done V 
In the first place a local ticket must be 
nominated that will be acceptable to 
the party; not to this faction or that 
faction, but to the whole party- It will 
be best to infuse some new blood into 
the party. All this talk about relegat 
ing old hacks to the rear is nonsense. 
We need the support of the old ones as 
well as the new. We need all—both 
old and new. The ticket must be made 
up however of clean and competent ma 
terial—men that the people have con 
fidence in, whose integrity is beyond 
question, and ability is conceded. It's 
no time to nominate a ticket that will 
put the party on the defensive. We 
want to go into the fight as we did last 
fall, prepared to make an aggressive 
fight with such strong candidates that 
the people are not only willing but will 

It is too early to
begin making out tickets. Leave that 
for a later date. Let us first prepare to 
do, thtn we will decide how we will do 
it.

Leave the people to make the selec 
tion *f the proper men to put on the 
ticket They will not make any mis 
take, and when they make out a ticket 
they will vote, and will elect it, too. 
Don't be in too big ajhurry, friends to 
make out a ticket. It is all right to be 
gin to talk the matter over, but don't 
be in any hurry to make out the ticket. 
If we put up a good ticket and the 
party is united we can win, no matter 
who the republicans nominate.

Coafreumia Smith's Secretary.
Mr. Samuel K. Dennis, of Cedar Hall, 

Worcester county, has been ppointeda 
private secretary to Congressman John 
Walter Smith. The appointment was 
mado in Snow Hill last Wednesday. 
Mr. Dennis is a >ounn man and very 
popular in his home county, where be 
is well known. He in a eon of the late 
Samuel K. Dennis, and a nephew of 
both Judge and Mrs. Page.

WHEN IN DOUBT, TRY

Potash.

"Mr. Tbo«. G. Hayee, who has come 
into decided prominence in the content 
over the Democratic Mayoralty nomi 
nation, has some highly exceptional 
qualification* for the office. He ia a 
man of unusual energy and intensity, 
he has taken, for years, the most ser 
ious interest in the questions of muni 
cipal government, he is thoroughly 
fearless and independent, and he is pe 
culiarly identified with th« new char 
ter, haviug assumed tht main part of 
the great labor of drafting it. His iden 
tification with extreme, and, in our 
judgement, impracticable views on the 
subject of the taxation of personal 
property cannot be regarded as any 
drawback in reference to his condidacy 
for such an ofllce as that of Mayor of 
Baltimore. The pushing of his oandi-, 
daoy for the nomination is a healthful
•ign of the time, for he neither the fav 
orite of any political clique nor a com 
promise man who would go into the 
Mayor's chair with a large supply of 
good intention?, but whom the politi 
cians would soon manage to make im- 

' potent for any purposes but their own."
If the city goes democratic by a fair 

majority the State will most certainly 
do so in November if the party in the 
State is as wise as the democrats in the 
city seem now to ba.

It is necessary for the party in the 
state to close up its ranks. We must
•elect good party men, but men that 
are acceptable to those who have not 
in the past been loyal. Experience has

HAYES HJRMAYOR,
Ex-Qov. Brown says Democratic Senti.

meat is Setting Strongly Toward
Him.

Ex Gov. Frank Brown, president of 
the Democratic Association, has been 
busy for several days endeavoring to 
learn the drift of party sentiment all 
over the city with regard to the nomi 
nation to be made this spring.

By invitation of the ex-governor, as 
president of the association, a majority 
of ward executives and precinct cornit- 
teemen have called at his offce to post 
him, and through him the executive 
committee of the association, upon the 
views of democratic voters generally, 
as they have learned them. There have 
been several hundred of these visitors, 
and they have given the results of their 
observations unreservedly.

So far as reported, the great majority 
of preferences expressed bavtt bet-n for 
Mr. Thomas G. Haves as the mayoralty 
candidate. It is stated that democrats 
generally regard Mr. Hayes as the logi 
cal and most popular candidate. Very 
many warm expressions of <-steem are 
heard for ex-mayor F. C. Lairobe, but 
the preponderance of sentiment seems 
to be for a new candidate—in fact for 
new men for all the positions to be nil 
ed. So far as learned Mr. Hayes seems 
to be favored because of his close study

of it must be 
contained in fertilizers, 

otherwise failure will surely 
result. See that it is there. 

Our books tell all about 
fertilizers. They are sent 
free to all farmers applying 
for them.

GERMAN KAU WORKS,
93 Nassau St., New York.

STRONG 
AGAIN!

^"^ "*"^^^^|B^^^"" perfect, and impart • healthy 
vigor to the whole being. All drain* and lowei «r« checked ffrmanintty. Unleu patient! 
•re properly cured, their condition often worriet thrm into Inianity. Consumption or Death. 
~ edteafed. Price$i perboii; 6 boxei.wiih i""i r' ' '-- '

i»v have Itoed the tett of ye j, 
id have cured thousand* 
neg of Nenroui Disease*, tuclL 

ai Debility, Diisines*. Sleepiest 
oei* and Varicoceie,Atrophy,Jk«. 
They clear the brain, strengthen 
the circulation, make dlgeition

Mailed teale 
money. $5.00. Send for frex book.

  v'tho

Here's the Evidence.
AERMOTORS IN SALISBURY

Prices quoted in-are used by SATISFIED purchasers, 
eluding erection.

OASOLIIM 
ENGINESLAMBERT

give satisfaction. Ask for testimonials and prices.

ERIE CITY IRON WORKS
ENGINER and BOILERS

None better made. Made at the largest works in the world.

Disston's Saws
Are guaranteed. All sites in stock up to 56 incher.

All Machine Shop Work
Done promptly at reasonable prices

ENDLESS
Ask for Catalogues and Prices.Spring Goods

now pouring in at 1 L. W. GUN BY,

JOHNSON'S ' — —-
CASH SHOE STORE.
Styles nobbier, goods 
better and cheaper
that ever before, for, 
the same money. ,

R. L JOHNSON,
Main Street, SALISBURY, MD.

Variety of Machinery and 
Mill Supplies.

Mammoth Hardware and Machinery Store 
SALISBURY, MD.

Stockholders' Meeting.
The annual meeting of the Stock 

holders of the Salisbury Permanent 
Building and Loan Association will 
be held at the office of the said Associa 
tion, corner Main and Division streets, 
on

MONDAY EVENING, MARCH 20th.
1809, at 8.30 o'clock for the purpose of 
electing a Board of Direct >n to serve 
one year. 

By order of the Board,

F. L. WAILES,
Secretary.

BUY THE BEST
And You will Always Get the Cheapest

Plows may come and Plows may go, but Oliver goes on fore
Many different makes of so called chilled plows have been brought out, and 

a large number having enjoyed a brief sale, have been for.-ed to Rive way to 
the superior merits of the OLIVER.

Others which are yet on the market claim the be as good as the Olivet, but 
none of them claim to be better.

The only safe plan is to buy the GENUINE OLIVER at the start and then 
no question can arise as to the quality of your plow.

The rigid system of tests and inspection in force at the works guarantees to 
every purchaser a first class plow, perfect in every detail and reliable under all 
circumstances /

More than 1.800.COO Oliver Chill Plows are in actual use, and the 
warranted to do better work and more of it with the same amount of dra 
any other plo v in us»>. '

Dorman & Smyth Hardware
Farming Implements, Seeds, Etc.

Meeting

of municipal affairs, and hin active 
work in formulating the new city char 
ter. Previous to his selection as a 
uember of the charter commission he 
had made a careful study of municipal 
affairs. The ward and precinct execu 
tives report that there is a general feel 
ing among democrats that Mr. Hayer, 
because of his careful and earnest 
work in helping prepare the new char 
ters should be chosen as the first May 
or under the new organic law to put its 
provisions into effect.

Our White Goods Sale is
WITH GREAT SUCCESS.

SIX SPECIAL SALES.
Out of a store full of saving propositions we mention half-a-dozen

as special.
SALE OF WENS' LAUNDERED SHIRTS.
High grades, made to sell $i, $1.25, and 900. 
They all go at 650 Second lot, worth 750.. 
goes at 4.90. Unlaundered shirts for 240.

SALE OF WENS'UNDERWEAR.
All these things will be reported to the Natural Wool, White. Red, and Camel's Hair

Suits, worth $4, $3 50, and 1 $3, all reduced to 
$2.50 Suits that were $2.50, $2, and $1.50 
go at $r Elegant suits for 6oc and

executive committee of the Democra-1 
tic Association, which will meet at 4.80 
o'clock Thursday afternoon. The as-, 
soolation will meet Thursday night.lt ' 
is thought that the association and Us 
executive committee will make further 
and careful effort* to ascertain the 
wishes of democratic voters all over SALE OF LADIES' COATS & CAPES,

taught that the support of these men is town before making anv recommenda- Here's your chance to secure the Greatest
necessary to success. With an eye sin- «*on«.. !)»«•» recommadations will b« n ar(raj n Q r ._„ Vf.a - | u _t _ « ew jeft ar,j nrocBDo j j madeto the regular party organizations uargam 01 int. year, jusi a lew icil ana 
gle to this object the party will succeed so that they will be presented to the m ..- t ^ ,.„],] 
In November voters of the party for judicious and ITIUbl uc !>UIU ' 
in no « calm cAilderation at the primaries, 

Now about our own county. What ( which t»i ' '
are we going to do here ? Last Novem 
ber's election proved that we can oar- *t reports indicate that he will be nom- 
ry the county agtinrt the strongest op- inated.-Baltimore Sun.

BED BLANKET & COMFORT SALEj
High grade blankets bought to sell at $' 
$9. $8, reduced to $6; the $5, $4.50, $4 
now $3 50. Good Blankets 4oc, 6sc and goc,

MEN'S OVERCOATS. CLOTHING 
BOYS' SUITS. •

Special lot of overcoats, blue and black: beav 
er goods in this department must go regard 
less of cost, we need the space.

FURNITURE, CARPETS, OIL CLOTHS.
We have made sweeping reduction in this 
department. Don't fail to get our prices.

, 
what ! which thv association does not desire BIRCKHEAD & CAREY,

. Mam Street, Salisbury, Md.
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I De(>aHHT\eKt.

 Miw Julia Scott of Seaford, Del., is 
a guest of Mrs. J. 8. Adkini.

 Dr. Lee Purnell of Leesburg, Va., 
is a guest of his sister, Mrs. Irving 8. 
Powell.  

 Rev. J. W. Mcllvaine and Mrs. Mo- 
Hvaine are guests of the latter's mother 
Mrs. Ellen Toadvine.

 Mr. W. L. Brewington is traveling 
salesman for Wm. B. Tilghman & Co., 
fertilizer manufacturers.

—Mr. Austin Veasey has been very 
ill of typhoid fever for several days. 
Hia condition is slightly improved.

—Mr. M. A. Humphreys is at the 
Hot Springs, Va., for his health. He 
is accompanied by Mr. W. W. Leonard.

—There will be held at Quantico M. 
. Church, Wednesday, March 15th, at 
80 p. m., a box social. All are Invited.
—Services Sunday, March 12th, as 

Royal Oaks M. P. church, 
a. m.; Green Hill, 8 p. m.: Hebron

—Mrs. | Ella Cannon and her head 
Imroer a>c visiting th« northern cities 

this week purchasing her stock of mil 
linery. They will return next week.

—Mr. and Mrs. M. Lee Toadvine are 
now house keeping; in the dwelling cor 
ner Camden avenue and Newton street, 
where Mrs. Houston formerly resided.

—There will be a business meeting at 
Division street Baptist church to coc- 
eiders important mattert at the church 
building, Monday, March 27 at 7.80 p. 
m.

—Mr. Fletoher Fountain, son-in-law 
of Mr. Wm. P. Rider, died in Philadel 
phia Friday morning at 2.80 a. m. He 
will be buried in Prinuess Anne Sun 
day afternoon.

 Rev. Qeo. H. Wailes of Scott's 
sbyterian church, Philadelphia, will 

Ch in Wicomico Presbyterian 
church next Sunday, at 11 a. m. No 

i in the evening.

—MiM Disharoon, formerly of Salis 
bury, died at her home in Crisfield. 
Her remains were taken to Salisbury 
for interment. Funeral services were 
held at Trinity M. E. church.

—The "Hit or Miss" social which was 
held at Mt Pleasant M. P. church, was 
truly a success and by request it will 
be repeated at Bethel M. P. church 
Wednesday March 22nd. Dadies thir 
teen pennies; gents eleven pennies; 
children five pennies, 4380 days old.

—On Tuesday evening, quite a num 
ber of his congregation called at the 
home of Rev. F. C. Wright, pastor of 
John Wesley M. E. church, colored, of 
this city and tendered him a donation 
party. The pastor thanked those pres 
ent in a short address, after which pray 
er was offered and the company return 
ed to their homes.

—Last Sabbath was to have been ob 
served as "Roll Call Day" at Parsons- 
burg but owing to the unfavorable 
weather this service was deferred until 
next Sabbath (tomorrow) the 12th. An 
exceeding interesting and profltaole 
service is anticipated, and a cordial in 
vitation is extended to all members and 
and friends to be present.

—Messrs. Grier Brothers have secured 
the contract to furnish the Dorchester 
Box and Lumber Company, of Cam 
bridge, with their complete outfit, con 
sisting of 80 horse power boiler, 60 horse 
power engine, line shafts, planerp, saws, 
and all wood-working machines, togeth 
er with a complete outfit for basket 
making. This is one of the best con 
tracts let on the Peninsula in several 
years.

—Messrs. E. H. Adkins & Co. have 
purchased of Col. Leonard the Harvey 
Vincent farm lying between the public 
road leading from Salisbury to Ruark 
Mills and Johnson's mill pond. The 
tract contains 286 acres and sold for 
$4,600 cash. Messrs. Adkins & Co. 
purchased the tract for the timber and 
wood on it After the timber is remov 
ed they will lay it off in small farms, 
each having a frontage on the public 
road and extending back to the pond, 
which is skirted by a narrow btrip of 
cripples where fire wood can be obtain 
ed. Messrs. Adkins & Co. will put a 
mill on the tract and begin cutting the 
timber at once.

—Messrs. 8. P. Woodcock and I. H. 
White of this city have purchased the 
large livery, board and sales stables 
NOB. 466 and 464 North Elizabeth street 
Philadelphia. Mr. White will go to

*•*

LOWENTHAL
An Excellent Combination.

The pleasant method and beneficial 
effects of the well known remedy, 
SYRUP OF FIGS, manufactured by the 
CALIFORNIA Fio SYRUP Co., illustrate 
the value of obtaining the liquid laxa 
tive principles of plants known to be 
medicinally laxative and presenting 
them in the form most refreshing1 to the 
taste and acceptable to the system. It 
is the one perfect strengthening laxa 
tive, cleansing the system effectually, 
dispelling colds, headaches and fevers 
gently yet promptly and enabling one 
to overcome habitual constipation per 
manently. Its perfect freedom from 
every objectionable quality and sub 
stance, and its acting on the kidneys,

BALTIMORE.
There is nothing succeeds like success, and the success of our 

sales lies in the fact of having most extraordinary bargains in all

i
lines of merchandise.

,
liver and bowels, without weakenin 
or irrita 
laxative.
or irritating them, make it the ide

g 
al

In the process of manufacturing figs 
are used, as they are pleasant to the 
taste, but the medicinal qualities of the 
remedy are obtained from senna and 
other aromatic plants, by a method 

I known to the CALIFORNIA Fio SYRUP 
Co. (fcly. In order to get its beneficial 
effects and to avoid imitations, please 
remember the full name of the Company 
printed on the front of every package.
CALIFORNIA FIG SYRUP CO.

BAN FRANCISCO. OAI*
LOXnaVILLB. KY. NKW YOHK. W. T. 

For sale by all Druggists.— Price SOc. per bottle.

GET AHEAD OF TIME
AND BUY A NEW 1899 MODEL

Bicycle   the best wheel made for the 
money. I will offer this wheel for the 
next 80 days at $40.00. Wheel fully 
guaranteed.

T. BYRD LANLFORD.

A full line of Plaid Muslins, worth 
10 cents. Our price

6c.
P. K., several styles to select from, 

worth 16 and 18c. Our price

I2k>.
Another shipment of Ladies' Initial

Handkerchiefs, worth 10 cents.
Our price

5c.
A new lot of Percale, 86 inches wide, 

worth lOc. Our price

5c.
Just arrived, a full line of Val. 

Laces, black and white, per 12

121 and 15c.

Still lanother Dot of 500 pieces'of 
-*> -SBilklGarter Webf -tr

SfGts.
Pure linen Table Linen, worth 

cents. Our price

25 Gts.
87i

White Pearl Buttons, the kind that
usually sell for lOc per dozen.

We will sell 2 dozen for

10C.
Extra large bottle of J Vaseline, is 

worth 16o. Ourjprice

5 Gt®.
Watch This Space In Regard to 

Our Spring Millinery Opening.

LOWENTHAL,
(Successor to J. BERGEN.) 

SALISBURY, MD.

 At a meeting of the county commis 
sioners last Tuesday, ten thousand 
bushels of shells were purchased of W. 
J. Morris for the repair of the shell 
road leading toward Parionaburg.

 Mr. H. H Tuttler is in Salisbury at 
Mrs. Moore's boarding houst with his 
California self acting clothes washer 
and wants a live man to handle the 
Eastern Shore counties. Something 
wonderful.

 It will be some time before the in 
terior furnishings of the Division stree 
Baptist church are completed but ten/- 
porary arrangements for service have 

,-nade and there will be preaching 
the usual hours.

ved in Cambridge Sun- 
from Augusta, Ga.. with 

11 the foiling directions: Don't stop me, 
let me go, give me room, I am bound 
for Cambridge, Md. I have been gone 
longer than I expected Ben Richard 
son.

 Mr. and Mrs. Walter B. Miller, 
*Miss Graham, Judge Holland, Mr. 
Thos. Perry, Mr. J. Cleveland White, 
and Mr. Wm. M. Cooper were at Ford's 
theatre, Baltimore, Friday night to see 
Richard Mansfield in the famous play, 
"Cyrano de Bergerao.".

 The Monarch Steam Laundry un 
der the management of Mr. W. Arthur 
Kennerly, has started tap for business. 
It is one of the best equipped establish 
ments of its kind on the shore. The

jmpany make their own announce- 
in another column.

 Visa Little Melvin will have charge 
_ / Messrs. R. E. Powell & Go's., 
MilHnary department the coming §ea- 

Miss Laura Brenlter having re- 
Mtss Melvln is an experienced 
and is now in New* York at- 

tewfc the «»PrinS openings.

,The New York, Philadelphia and 
Norfdlk Railroad Company is preparing 
to construct a steel bridge at Pooomoke 
to replace the old wooden struc 
ture which now spans the Pocomoke 
river. Th« new bridge will cost about 
$75,000 and be completed May 1st.

 Elder A. B. Francis has the follow- 
in* appointments for the coming week: 
Saturday ai.d Sunday, March llth and 
12th, Broad Creek; Monday evening, 

h Mardehv, Tutsday, Uth, 10.80 a. 
Rewastioo; Wednesday, 15th, 8 p. 

m.'Salisbury; Thursday, 16th, 2.M p. 
m., Forest Groye; Saturday and Sun- 
day, 18th and 19th, 10 a. m. each day, 

, Little Creek; Sunday evening, 7 o'clock, 

^ipar.

Philadelphia and give the busineas his HEW YORK, PHILADELPHIA AND
personal attention. They will make a ^
specialty of supplying their friends of 
of the county and peninsula with fine 
horses and mules. The railroad com 
pany, by-the-way, has recently given a 
92.60 rate per dead between Philadel 
phia ans Salisbury. Formerly the rate 
was more than double 'that amount. 
These gentlemen are experienced deal 
er*, and they should be able to do well 
by themselves and their patrons.

The Annual Meeting of the stock 
holders of the New York, Philadelphia 
& Norfolk Railroad Company will be 
held at the office of the Company in 
Cape Charles, Northampton County, 
Virginia, on the 21st day of March, at 
10 o'clock, A. M. O. J. DERODSBE,

Secretary.

For Wide Awake Buyers!
^

WillSnds

aon

A MAN BUYING A HAT. 
A LADY BUYING A HAT.

When a man buys a hat, no words are wasted. Ho enters Lacy 
Thoroughgood's store, takes off his winter derby and hands it to 
Thoroughgood; then Thoroughgood looks at the number in it and 
makes a dive into the hat case, emerging with the latest styles and 
shapes. The man has no choice, because he is a man, and there is 
never more than one accepted style in a season. That is why men 
have fewer wrinkles around their eyes than most women. Thor 
oughgood puts the hat on the man's head, the man regards him 
self in the glass twiitiug his neck nearly off to get the rear ef 
fect, Thoroughgood puts in two or thren words where they will 
count, and the man succumbs, discards his old derby, and per 
haps says "charge." A lady buying a hat She begins by reading 
all the advertisements of Spring Openings for a week, then she 
visits every store in town where hats are sold, examines ten or 
twenty in each place, and, perhaps, tries them on. "On! No," 
she says to the saleslady, "I don't want anything, I'm just look 
ing" after a week of this exercise. Then she meets a friend. 
"Hove yon seen those awful hats at     ?" asks the friend. 
"Did you ever see such things, I wouldn't be canght dead in one 
pf those hats." That settles it. Then she looks some more, and 
finally, when her eyes are starting from her head, she lights upon 
a hat which could not be improved upon if she had sit up three 
nights giving orders for it. She swoops down upon it, she turns 
it over and looks for the price mark. When she finds it, it says 

'in cold black ink "$30.00, Imported." Then she staggers home, 
has hysterics, is blue, and vows she'll never buy another spring 
hat life is too short and she is too utterly worn out. But after 
she has recovered to some degree she goes around the comer to a 
little millinery store and has the $30 nat copied with splendid ef 
fect for $8.75 and is happy. Ladies, this is only a joke, and, of 
course, don't mean you. Gentlemen when you want a new spring 
hat I'm ready. The Spring Hats have arrived.

Lacy Thoroughgood,
The Fair-Dealing Clothier,

SALISBURY, MD.

OF

BLEACHED DAMASK
WARRANTED ALL LINEN.

Width 62 inches: Regulr Price 62Jc, Our Price 43c
66
72
72
72

75
87i

1.00
1.25

ii

ii

54c 
62J 
75c 
85c

Lengths: 2, 2i, and 3 yards. Choicest patterns in
each assortment.

Owing to the fact that these goods are 
mill ends, they were bought very low, and 
will be sold lower than ever. Here is your 
ohance. They will only last a short time.

E. POWELL & CO.,
Main St. SALISBURY, Md. Church St.
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Savinien-Gyrano de Bergerno was bora 
in Perigord in the year 1620 and died
 t Paris from a broken head received in 
one of his numerous escapades at the 
early age of 85. In his day he was 
known as a comio author, an inveterate 
rhymester and a writer of two plays of
 offloient merit to have portions of them 
appropriated by Moliere. His -work, 
however, was as odd as hie character. 
Even as a child be was vicious and 
quarrelsome and was famous for his 
many crazy and audacious deeds. He 
was charged, among other things, with 
maiming children in his native village, 
persecuting any one to whom he took a 
dislike, and when he migrated to Paris 
with leading a life of unbridled dissipa 
tion. At the capital he attached himself 
to the turbulent Gascon company of M. 
Carbon Castel-Jalonx and was no soon 
er a soldier than he took up squabbling
 nd dueling as a pastime. The demon 
of desperadoes, he liked nothing better 
than plunging recklessly into the great 
est dangers, and his exploits became the
 mall talk of Paria. He was seriously 
wounded at the siege of Arras in 1641, 
left the army and bullied Gasseudi into 
making him, along with Moliere and 
other scholars of the time, a member of 
his classes for the study of philosophy. 

Out of this scant biographical ma 
terial Edmond Rostand has created his 
now justly celebrated play, which has 
thrilled into enthusiasm not only 
France, but also England and America.

CHAPTER I.
The waning twilight of Richelieu's 

day of power found France the mistress 
of Europe. Austria lay under her 
thumb, she dominated Catalonia, and 
her old enemy, England, was in the 
throes of revolution. National quies- 
oanco and prosperity found a diverted ', 
expression in the exuberant social life j 
of Paris. In the capital it was a day of 
drama and dnel, of ballad writing, love- 
making and little intrigues.

Pit and stage alike were dusky that 
afternoon in 1040 when all Paris gath 
ered in the Hotel do Bourgogne to see 
produced the play to which Master 
Balthazar Baro looked for fame his 
comedy "Clorise."

The candles wore Dot yot lighted, but 
the house hummed with sounds. Now 
an imprecation smote through tho buzz 
ing when one of tho troopers of the 
household of his majesty Louis XIII 
knocked insolently against one of the 
guard of the great cardinal, Armand 
de Richelieu. Now there was the clash ' 
of foils where two gentlemen passed 
the tedious time of waiting at fencing. 
Pages played pranks and pickpockets 

. likewise.
Now a swaggerer seized a kiss from a 

pretty shopgirl, and now tbo foaming 
of wine bespoke a man about to quench 
his thirst.

Honest burghers made their sober 
way among the roisterers of tbo aris 
tocracy and those of the gutters. Some 
times a ripple of laughter floated music 
ally from tbo galleries where tho ladies' 
boxes were thu ladies whoso slumbrous 
eyes roused love their scornful lips pre 
tended to disdain.

Now a baud of young marquises burst 
through the doom, swords Mattering at 
their tides. Tbuy camo bent on their 
favorite sport tho baiting of the burgh 
ers. In tho HfmiidiirkuesH they could not 
maku out tho crowd.

"Ah, Cuigy," cried ot>o when bis 
eyes had swept tho dim theater, "what 
 port in hore-y Whero ur« tho good peo 
ple wo were to runb? Pchaw! Not a toe 
hftvo wo trodden upon. We come iu liko 
a bund of woolvu drapers. Is thin your 
four"

"Yon fihonld have waited at least till 
the candles were lighted," Kiiid Cuigy. 
"Ah! Here come the lighter* now!"

The crowd gathered around tho can 
dle bearers. By their light tho little 
group of uobloH made one another out'. 
The theater where tho king's own play 
ers were to perform WUH plain in tho 
light. Above tho tupc-Ntried curtains that 
hid tho stage the- royal IIIHIH were cross 
ed. The hull WUH u fiirt of tennis court, 
arranged and doeoruted for a tiumtrioal 
performance.

On both sides of tho Htugo were 
benches, and steps led from it down to 
the floor. On either tiiiln of tluinu wero 
places for tho violiuiHt.j. In the pit, 
whore tho men of thu audience gnthcr- 
ed, there wero no seutH, uud in thu rear 
of it, beneath the elepti tlmt led to tho 
ladies' gallery, was tuo bulTut, whom a 
girl sold oaken, tarts and HWW>I diiukH. 

Tho lights showed two ni'uii, both 
striking and ntrikiuKly alikf. LiKniere, 
already half drunk, though tho day was 
young, piloted his friend Obrit-tian, tho 
Baron de Norviletto, about tho pit, pro- 
 euting him to one group of nobles after 
another.

Christian's "delighteds" wero per 
functory. His eyoa ceaselessly sought 
tho gallery. He wa* indifferent to tbo

scarcely whispered comments of his new 
acquaintances. He heard, as from a dis 
tance, Ligniere explaining that bis 
friend was but new oome to Paris from 
Touraine and that the next day he was 
to join the guards as a cadet. He bent 
hia head in acknowledgment of tbo con 
gratulations, but his eyes were ecill up 
turned toward the boxes where the 
grand dames of Paris gathered to pass 
their pretty judgment upon Master Ba 
ro 's work. Ligniere marked his abstrac 
tion.

"The lady comes not," he said. "Re 
lease me from my guidance. I will be 
take me to my favorite tavern."

"Stay," bogged Cnr?<mah. --ion 
who know the town can tell me who 
she is for love of whom I die. Yon must 
stay and tell me who ebe is. Yet what 
will it boot?" he added gloomily. "I 
come from Tonraine, and the ways of 
the court nit not easily upon me. I do 
not know its language. That they speak 
here today aye, and write, too con 
founds me. I am but an honest soldier 
 a lubberly one, if you will. What 
oonld she see in me?"

He turned gloomily toward the buffet, 
and when next he looked the empty box 
toward which his eyes had been directed 
was no longer empty.

"Look!" cried Christian, seizing Li- 
gniere's arm. "Look! "Tis she!"

Liguiere glanced toward the box. He 
did not even cease to sip his riveealte 
as be answered.

"AhI She is Madeline Robin  
'Roxane,' they call her. She is a wit  
a preciense. Cyrano de Bergerao is her 
cousin. She is orphaned. There is the 
Count de Guiche speaking to her now, 
the blue ribboned nobleman there. He 
is enamored of her, though he has wed 
tho cardinal's niece himself. He would 
marry her to M. De Valgert, a most 
complaisant viscount, but Roxane will 
nono of tlmt bargain, though De Guiche 
may persecute her for her obstinacy. 
See, she looks at you!"

It was true. Tho preciense bad bent 
her eyes upon him. He stood trans 
fixed, the gentleman from Touraine. 
Ligniere, delayed beyond his wont from 
bis favorite tavern, made his escape 
from the lovelorn yontb'n side.

The audience was growing impatient. 
It had been promised a rare treat rarer 
than good Master Baro's "Clorise" af 
forded. Raguoneau, king of pastry 
cooks, patron of poets and playwrights, 
had circulated among them, telling 
them of tho bargain of Cyrano de Ber- 1 
gerac. *  ! 

"He has got a hate of Montfleury," . 
said Ragnenean. "He has forbid the 
actor to set foot upon the stage again 
for a month. And today Montfleury is , 
billed to play! Surely there will bo raro 
spoit when onr Cyrano sees him 1" ! 

"Who is this Oyrauo," asked Chris- i 
tiau, "that he should dictate to the 
king's players?" i

"The choicest of earthly beings," 
answered L6 Bret, who had boon pacing 
up and down the hull in search for him. j 

"And u poet," said Ragneueau. | 
"And soldier," said Cnigy. 
"And philosopher," said Brissaile. i 
"And inufticiuu," added Ln Bret. 
"But,"' said Liguiero, "of how fan- ' 

tQHtiu « prescnco!"
"Marry," went on Ragnoneau affec 

tionately, " 'twould puzzle oven our 
grim painter Philippo de Clmmpaigno 
to portray him! Methinks, NO whim 
sical, wild, comical in he, only Jacques 
Callot, now dead and gone, hud suc 
ceeded better and hud made of him the 
most valiant of nil his visored crew. 
And proud he is prouder than all tho 
fierce Artabaus of whom Gancony had 
ever been tho prolific nlma mater! And 
you should t>co him fence! He is a cadet 
iu thu guards, the maddest fighter of 
them all. You should neo him with his 
triple plumed beaver and his six point 
ed doublet his sword point out beneath 
his coat like a pert cook's tail! Ho is 
ruffed, and, ah, yon should seo his noso 
above his ruff! Tho IIOHO of n false faco 
it is. One must believe that ho plays a 
joko and that it will come off. But 'tin 
his own, and off it will not come. And 
woo to yon, my master, if yon daro but 
B tarn at it!"

"Ah, well! He will not come today 
to clear tho stagoof Moutlloury! You'll 
see," said one.

CHAPTER n.
Tho young Christian, half divided 

between tho tale of tho great Cyrano 
and watching Roxune, felt suddenly a 
hand iu his pocket. Clasping it, ho 
HWUIIK around and faced n pickpocket, 
but thii rogue wus clever.

"You sought?", he bw/.urdod. , 
"A xlovo," said Christian. Ho did 

not add that it was his intention to 
throw the glovu into the 'face of tho 
complainant Vulvert, designed by Do 
Gnk'hu for Roxano'HhuHbaud, and, fight 
ing him, perhaps to rid the world of 
him.

r'¥onftbd anband," Mid the ready 
scoundrel. "Let me go, and I shall de 
liver yon a secret. Your friend Ligniere 
there, who has just left .yon, is being 
plotted against. His life ia in peril. A 
song written by him has given offense 
in high places. A hundred men lie in 
 wait for hiru. He has offended the great 
nobleman, De Gniohe, who married tbe 
cardinal's niece. I am one of the hun 
dred, but I have no stomach for the job. 
Go yon and warn him!"

So Christian, easily pot off, hastened 
from tbe theater and missed, not Mas 
ter Balthazar Baro's comedy of "Clo 
rise," but the play between Oyrauo de 
Bergerao and Mont floury.

The laughter, talk and tumult keeps 
up. The pages in the upper gallery fish 
for tbe wigs of the burghers in tho pit 
with slings and bent pins. When a wig 
ia drawn up on the end of a string, leaT- 
ing the embarrassed burgher uncovered, 
cries of delight resound through the 
hall.

Montfleury bad oome upon the stage 
and had mouthed his opening lines. 
The nobles whispered one to another, 
"De Bergerao not here?" Raguenean, 
the pastry cook, breathlessly loyal, had 
wagered a fowl, a I<a Bagueneau, upon 
bis coming. Suddenly from the center 
of the pit there came a voice:

"Villain! And did I not forbid yon 
to Bet foot upon this stage for a month?" 

Montfleury broke off in his mouth- 
ings. The crowd stood dazed for a sec 
ond. Then camo a shout. The nobles 
recognized De Bergerao. Montflenry, 
interrupted, stammered wildly.

"Dare yon defy me?" cried the voice. 
"On, Montflenry, on!" cried the no 

bles.
Montflenry stammered another line. 
"So you itch for a taste of my cane?" 

said the voice, and in tbe pit a hand 
lifted above the heads of tho spectators 
waved a cane.

"Hap-happy he," began Montfleury, 
for the third time.

Then Cyrauo sprang upon a chair, a 
terrible figure to eee, with his crossed 
arms, his cocked beaver, bis bristling 
mustache and hia great nose. 

"Go!" he cried fiercely. "Gol" 
"Help, help!" begged tbe actor. 
"Go on, Montfleury," advised the 

nobles indifferently. "We will protect 
yon."

"Another moment!" cried Cyrano, 
"and I must even slit hia ears off. My 
anger rises." j 

He left bis chair and stood in the | 
middle of a circle. j 

" Your protectors," he said politely, ] 
"I will meet first one after the other. ' 
Gentlemen, come on! What, none? Ah, ; 
then, to yon alone I will devote myself. | 
Thrice will I clap my hands, thus. At 
the third clap get you gone. One!"

Montflenry wavered. "He'll stay!" 
shouted tho crowd. 

"Two!"
"Gentlemen," begged Montfleury, 

" 'twere discreet, methiuks"  
"Three!"
Amid tho jeers and cries of the whole 

house the enormously fat actor disap 
pears on tho instant. Cyrano, centor of 
a circle, bandied jeets. Jodolet, the 
manager, mourned over entrance fees 
to bo returned. t

"Here, take that," called Cyrano, 
and tossed him a bag of gold.

And all the while the eyes of his 
cousin, the dainty wit Roxane, were 
bout upon him from her bos.

Jodelct weighed in his bond the purse 
that Cyrano had just thrown to him on 
tbe stage and told him that at this price 
be was welcome to stop a play every 
night.

Tho audicuco lose and prepared to 
leave tho theater. The ladies in the 
galleries stopped in adjusting tbeir 
mantles and scurfs to listen to Cyrauo, 
who again had the floor. ! 

"It's shameful! Montfleury is pio- ' 
tected by tho Dnko of Caudal. Havo ' 
yon a patron?" demanded a bore of 
Cyrauo.

"No patron or protector," answers 
Cyruuo, grasping his sword, "but I 
huvo a protectress hero."

"You'll havo to leave town. Tho 
duko has a long arm." 

| "Not so long as mine when it's 
, lengthened out," retorted Cyrauo, hold- 
, ing out his sword. "Show your heels 

now or tell IUQ why yon staro so at my 
' nose." 
1 "Your grace mistakes," apologized

the bore, drawing back. 
I "Come, now," said Cyrano, "what 

amuses yon? Is it that it's dangling liko 
! nil elephant's trunk or crooked like an 

owl'N beak? Or is it tho fly that takes 
I the air cm the tip?" 
I "I I did not- look. I was careful 

I fcuow better."
; "Then why did yon look at ray none, 

sir? Duos it disgust you? Is itH hue tin- 
i wholesome to you or its proportions too 
I large?"
i "No, no!" gasped tho bore. "It is 
i small, quite minute, iu foot. Heaven 
I help me!"
I "It's enormous," said Cyrano, "and 

I am proud to POHKCHS it. Every med 
dler IUJOWH that a big none, ia indicative 
of an affable Honl." And to illustrate 
his point ho mniudly cuffed thu bore, 
and, having tukuii him by thu elioul- 
dorH, turned him round, that ho might 
administer u parting kick.

Tho tioro run away, calling to the 
guards for help, and Cyruuo, huviug 
convinced thu audience that bo was a 
man of his word, wniuecl thoin that tho 
next who iludH amusement iu his nose 
suull have a tattto of his sword and not 
bis boot. 

Dov7u frojro tho itago_oame Do Quiche,

with bis friend, the Viscount de 
vert, their swords clattering at their
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 ides and both annoyed at tbe tnrn 
events bad taken, disappointed at not 
having seen the play nnd jealous per 
haps of Cyrano, hero of the evening, 
who had sprung into sndden popularity 
with the facetious Parisian audience.

"This fellow becomes a nuisance," 
eaid De Gniohe, shrugging hia shoul 
ders.

"A swaggerer," said De Valvert. 
"Will no one put him down?"

"I," answered the viscount, "will 
treat him to one of my quips. See here, 
sir, your nose is h'm very big!"

"Very," answered Cyrauo gravely, 
who was as great a master of his tongue 
as he was of his sword. "Is thatall you 
can say, young blade? Your repartee is 
a trifle short. Yon might havo said at 
least a hundred things. Aggressively 
yon might have said, sir, if I hud snth 
a nose I'd amputate it; or it must h'll 
vonr cup when yon drink, yon onght to
have a drinking trough of special ahape; 
or when you smoke your pipe do not 
the neighbors cry, 'The chimney's afire!' 
or pray have an umbrella made that 
the sun may not destroy its color; or 
this useful crook is the latest thing to 
hang your hat on, friend; or, as a rns- 

i tio, 'tis a dwarf pumpkin or a prize 
i turnip; or behold the nose that wears 

tbe harmony of its master's phiz, blush 
ing its treachery!

"Such, my dear sir, is what you 
might have said if you had wit or let 
ters, but tho only letters that you have 
are three, and they spell ass! Had you 
the wit to serve m^. these pleasantries I 
quote yon would not have been let to 
quote one I take them from myself in 
good part, but not from any other man 
that breathes."

Do Guiche, alarmed at the turn of 
affairs, tried to draw away the vis 
count, who, choking with rage, cried 
out, "A country lout who has no gloves 
and goea without sleeve knots, ribbons 
or lace."

"True," eaidCyianosuavely, "I wear 
no gloves. But what of that? I had one 
once and, not knowing what to do with 
it, threw it iu the faco of a young fool!" 

"Base scoundrel! Rascally, flat foot 
ed lout!"

Cyrano took off his hat and bowed 
low, as if the viscount had introduced 
himself.

"And my name is Cyrano Savinien 
Heronlo do Bergerao."

[Continued i,extirei>k ]

Napoleon, at 
St. Helena, 
eaid to Antono- 
iii n r c h i, his 

, . physician, "De- 
,-*:"  licvc me, we 

-had better 
"jlenve off nil 

'-"' these remedies; 
life is a fo!tress 
which neither 
you nor I know 
anything nhout. 

Why l'.::ow oboincU'x in the way ot its de 
fence? Us own nu-aiiH are f.r ; iiot !<> iill 
the nprintatu-i of your Inhoriiu.iHv. T.'.irii- 
cir.e IR n collection of ur.ctit.-.in preccrip- 
tions, the results of which, taken collect 
ively, have been htmnful to mankind. 
Water, air nnd ckimlmetiR an.- my chief 
medicines."

At the time when Napoleon eaid this he 
was largely right. Physicians in those days 
dealt out obnoxious nnd drastic drugs' 
that did violence to t very fiber in the body. 
Since that date medical science has maJc 
wonderful strides. Dr. Pitrce's Golden 
Medical Discovery is n medicine composed 
of native medicinal roots that do no vio 
lence to nature. Its action is penile and 
natural. It simply promotes the natural 
processes of secretion and exctction. It 
restores the lost appetite, corrects all dis 
orders of the digestion, makes the assimi 
lation of the food perfect, invigorates the 
liver, purifies ami enriches the blood, 
builds new and healthy flesh tissue, tones 
the nerves and gives sweet and refreshing 
sleep. It is the great blood-makvr and 
flesh-builder. It cures q8 per cent, of all 
cases of all diseases of the air passages that 
lead up to consumption. It is a wonderful 
medicine for all diseases due to insufficient 
or improper nourishment of body or nerves. 
Do not deal with unscrupulous dealers who 
urge you to take worthless substitutes for 
the sake of a few pennies added profit.

" I have been lining I>r. Tierce's Golden Med 
ical Discovery and ' I'lcnunnt I'eltrtH' lor the 
pnttt three yearn and ihey Imve saved my life." 
Tims writiH Mrs. Sophia Kraier, of Onkdalr, 
KocklirldKe Co., Va. " I now kri-p the ' relicts ' 
In my house nil the time and UHI- them tycry 
time I feel the need of a laxntlve. I am filty- 
threc yeiirs old and \vns troubled with liver cum- 
plaint uutll I used yuur medicine. Nu)v 1 am 
well."

Kvery sick man or woman should rend 
ai one-cent stamps to Dr. R. V. I'ii ree, 
HuTiilo, N. Y., to pay the cost of mailing 
only for a free eopy of Dr. Tierce's jrreat 
looo-pajje Common Sense Medical Adviser; 
or 31 stamps for a heavy cloth-bound copy.
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D Pi A PACKAGE
OF LIFE THE SUBJECT OF 

OR. TALMAGE'S SERMON.

Ifbe Great Preacher Draws Inspira 
tion Prom • Homely Phrase—Life, 
Spiritual and Physical, la Divinely 
Protected.

Copyright, 1899, by American Press ABSO- 
clatlon.]

WASHINGTON, March 6. Cnder the 
lumiliar image of a bnndle Dr. Talmage 
[hows in this sermon the things which 
[jo to make np man's earthly and heav 
ily life; text, I Samuel xxv. 29, "The 
jpnl of my Lord shall te bound in the 
linndle cf life with the Lord thy Qod." 

Beautiful Abigail, in her rhythmic 
lieu for the rescue of her inebriate bus- 
liind, who died within ten days, ad- 
reuses David, the warrior, in the words 
" the text. She suggests that his life, 
hysically and intellectually and spirit- 

jully, is a valuable package or bnndle. 
|ivinely bound up and to be divinely

I The phrase "bundle of life" I heard 
Ituny times in my father's family pray- 
" " 3ily prayers.'you know, have 

repetitions, because day by 
|ey acknowledge about the same 

deplore about the same 
files »nd sympathize with about 

xme misfortunes, and I do not 
aow why those who lead at household 
jvotions should seek variety of com- 
aition. That familiar prayer becomes 

lie household liturgy. I would not give 
ic of my old father's prayers for 50 
|ocutionary supplications. Again and 
lain, in the tuorning and evening 
rayer. I heard the request that we 
eight all be bound up in tbe bundle of 
le. but I did not know until a few 
jiys ago that tho phrase was a Bible 
irase.

I Now, the more I think of it the bet- 
Ir I like it Bnndle of life! It is such 
[simple and unpretending, yet express- 
|e comparison There is nothing like 
randiloqnence in the Scriptures, 
fhile there are many sublime passages 

Holy Writ, there are more passages 
fjmely and drawing illustrations from 
jviuinon observation and everyday life. 
[i Chat's great sermons you hear a 

ending her chickens together, and 
le the photographa of hypocrites with 
[sadjjjOJintenance. and hear of the grass 

jejjS?& ind the black crows, which 
\eitvevly Father feeds, and the salt 

(at ifc worthless, nnd the precious 
anes flnng under the feet of swine, 
lid the shifting mind that lets down 

house with a great crush, and hear 
comparison of the text, the most

ipootical thing we can think of a 
indie. Ordinarily it is something 

about, something thrown under 
jfe table, something that snggests gar- 
|ta or something on the shoulder of a 

wayfarer. Bnt there are bundles 
great value, bundles put np with 

Beat caution, bundles the loss of 
bich means consternation and despair, 

kd there have been bundles represent- 
|g the worth of u kingdom.

Blessed Bandies.
[During the last spell of cold weather 
lore were bundles tbat attracted the 
Iteration and the plandits of tho high 
Ravens, bundles of clothing on the way 
3m comfortable homes to the door of 

le mission room, and Christ stood in 
|e snofci uCka and said as the bundles 

nnd ye clothed me. 
Lhuve done it unto one 

lese my-brethren, ye 
it unto me. " Those bundles 

  multiplying. Blessings on those who 
[ck them Blowings on those who dis- 
t bnte them BlessingM on those who 
L-eive them.

I With what beautiful aptitude did 
piguil in my text speak of tho bnndle 

life I Oh. what a precious bnndle is 
t! Bundle of memories, bundle of 
es, bnndle of ambitions, bnndle of 
tinies! Onco in awhile a mnn writes 
autobiography, and it is of thrilling 
west The story of his birthplace, 
story of his struggles, the story of 
sufferings, the ntory of his triumphal 
if the untobloxruphy of tbe most 

jtful life were well written it wonld 
ce many chupters of adventure, of 
;edy. of comedy, and there wonld 
be on uninteresting step from cra- 
to gravo,

hlo of memories ore you 1 Boy- 
r»nemories. l with ull itu injustices 

|)layr.tttC8. with ull its games 
and .but and kite and sled, 

nemflries, with all your strug- 
in eturtinx obstacles, oppositions, 
Jentn. luiHfortnnen. losses, snccesses. 
oriefc ofithe n'r»t marriage you ever 

sd. of the first grave you 
Ba* (Opened, of the first mighty 
g yep ever Hnffcred. of tho first 
ry yo« «iTer gained. Memory of the 
when you were nfliancod. memory 

! first advent in your home, memory 
pe roseute cheek faded and of blue 
closed in the lust sleep., memory of 
em and of'dirge, memory of great 
and of slow convalescence, memory 

lines when ull thi:i«s were against 
.memory of prosperities that came 
to the full tide of the sen. inemo-

1 a lifetiuiu. Whut n bnndlol 
|ft thai bundle today and unloose 
brd that binds it. and for a mo- 
fyou look In nnd Bee tears and 

and laughter u'nd grains and 
ays and midnights of experience, 

hen I tie again the bundle with 
ktringtt that have some time vi- 

. with joy and anon been thrum- 
jera of woe.

Hopes and Ambition*.
Bundle of hopes and ambitions also 

is almost every man and woman, espe 
cially at th starting. What gains he 
will harvest, or what reputation he 
will achieve, or what blins he will 
teach, or what love he will win. What 
makes college commencement day so 
entrancing to all of ns as we see the 
»tndentn re< ive their diplomas and take 
up the gar tnds thrown to their feet? 
They will i Faraday* in science : they 
will be Ter yaonx in poesy : they win 
be Willard Parker* in surgery: they 
will be Al. sunder Hamilton* In na 
tional finance; they will be Horace 
Qreelcys in editorial chair; they will 
be Websters in the senate. Or she will 
be a Mary Lyon in educational realms, 
or a Frances Willard on reformatory 
platform, 01 a Helen Qonld in military 
hospitals. Or she will make home life 
radiant with helpfulness and self sacri 
fice and magnificent womanhood. Oh, 
what a bnndle of hopes and ambitions I 
It is a bundle of garlands and scepters 
from which I wonld not take one sprig 
of mignonette nor extinguish one spark 
of brilliance. They who start life with 
out bright hopes and inspiring ambi 
tions might as well not start at all, for 
every step will be a failure. ' Rather 
would I add to the bnndle, and if I open 
it now it will not be because I wish to 
take anything from it, but that I may 
put into it more coronets and hosannas. 

Bnndle of faculties in every man and 
every woman) Power to think—to 
think of the past and through all the 
futnre, to think npward and higher 
than the highest pinnacle of heaven, or 
to think downward until there is no 
lower abysm to fathom. Power to think 
right, power to think wrong, power to 
think forever, for, once having begun 
to think, there shall be no terminus for 
that exercise, and eternity itself shall 
have no power to bid it halt Faculties 
to love—filial love, conjugal love, pa 
ternal love, maternal love, love of coun 
try, love of God. Faculty of judgment, 
with scales so delicate and yet so mighty 
they can weigh arguments, weigh emo 
tions, weigh worlds, weigh heaven and 
hell. Faculty of will, that can climb 
mountains or tunnel them, wade aeas 
or bridge them, accepting eternal en 
thronement or choosing everlasting 
exile. Oh. what it is to be a man 1 Oh, 
what it is to be a woman I Sublime and 
infinite bundle of faculties! The thought 
of it staggers me. swamps me. stuns 
me, bewilders me, overwhelms me. Oh, 
what a bnndle of life Abigail of my 
text saw in David nnd which we ought 
to see in every human yet immortal be 
ing!

CarefoJIy Wrapped Up.
Enow also that this bnndle of life 

was put up with great core. Any mer 
chant and almost any faithful house 
holder will tell yon how much depends 
on the way a bnndle is bound. The cord 
or rope must be strong enough to hold. 
Tbe knot must be well tied. Yon know 
not what rough hands may tows that 
bundle. If not properly put together, 
though it may leave your hands in good 
order and symmetrical, before it reaches 
its proper destination it may be loosened 
in fragments for the winds to scatter 
or the rail train to lose.

Now, I have to tell you that this bnn 
dle of life is well put together the 
body, the mind, the soul. Who but the 
omnipotent God could bind such a bun 
dle? Anatomists, physiologists, physi 
cists, logicians, uietuphysiciuuH. declare 
that we are fearfully .and wonderfully 
made. That we are a bundle well put 
together I prove by the amount of jour 
neying we can endure without damage, 
by the amount of rough handling we 
can survive, by tbe fact that the vast 
majority of ns go through life without 
the Ions of an eye or the crippling of a 
limb or the destruction of a single ener 
gy of body or faculty of mind I sub- j 
poona for this trial that man in yonder | 
view 70 or 80 years of ago. and ask him 
to testify that after all the storms and , 
accidents and vicissitudes of a long life 
ho still keeps his five senses, and though { 
all the lighthonsps as old as he is have 
been reconstructed or new lanterns put | 
in he has in under his forehead the 
same two lanterns with which Qod 
started him, and thongh the locomotives 
of 60 years ago were long ago sold for 
old iron he has the original powers of 
locomotion in the limbs with which God 
started him. and though all the electric 
wires that carried iuct>tuiges 25 years 
ago have been torn down his nerves 
bring messages from all parts of his 
body as well as when God xtrung them 
70 years ago. Was there ever such a 
complete bundle put together as the hu 
man being? What a factory I What an 
engine I What a mill race! What a 
lighthouse I What a locomotive I What 
nn electric battery! What a furnace! 
What a masterpiece of the Lord God 
Almighty! Or, to employ the anticlimax 
and use the figure of the text, what a 
bundle I

Know, also, that this bundle of life is 
properly directed. Many a bundle has 
missed ita way and disappeared because 
the address has dropped, and no one can 
find by examination for what city or 
town or neighborhood it was intended. 
All great carrying companies have so 
many misdirected packages that they 
appoint days of vendue to dispose of 
them. All intelligent people know the 
importance of having a valuable pack 
age plainly directed, the name of tbe 
one to whom it in to go plainly written. 
Baggage master and expressman onght 
to know at the first glance to whom to 
take it.

A Valuable Paekoxe.
This bnndle of life that Abigail in 

my text speaks of is plainly addressed. 
By divine penmanship it is directed 
heavenward. However long may be the 
earthly distance it travels its destina 
tion ia tbe eternal city of God on high. 
Every mile it goes away from that di 
rection is by some human or infernal 
fraud practiced against it. There are 
those who put it on Home other track, 
who misplace it in some wrong convey 
ance, who send it off or send it back by 
some diabolic miscarriage. Tbe value 
of that bundle ia so well known all np 
and down the universe that there are 
1,000.000 dishonest hands which are 
trying to detain or divert it or to for 
ever stop its progress in the right direc 
tion. There are so many influences 
abroad to ruin your body, mind mid 
soul that iny wonder is not that so 
many are destroyed for this world and 
the next, bnt that there are not more 
who go down irremediably.

Every human being is assailed at the 
start. Within an hour of the time when 
this bundle of life is made np the as 
sault begins. First of all there are the 
infantile disorders that throatcn the 
body jnst launched upon earthly exist 
ence. Scarlet fevers and pnenmoniaa 
and diphtherias and influenzas and the 
whole pack of epidemics surround the 
cradle and threaten its occupant, and 
infant Moses in the ark of bulrushes 
was not more imperiled by the monsters 
of the iJile than every cradle is imperil 
ed by ailments all devouring. In after 
years there are foes within and foea ' 
witbont Evil appetite joined by out 
side allurements. Temptations that , 
have utterly destroyed more people than 
now inhabit the earth. Gambling aa- j 
loons and rummeries and places where , 
dissoluteness reigns supreme, enough 
in number to go round and round and 
round the earth. Discouragements, jeal- j 
ousies, revenges, malevolences, disap- ' 
pointments. swindles, arsons, conflagra- ' 
tions and cruelties, which make contin- ' 
ned existence of the human race a won- 
dermtnt. Was any valuable bnndle 
ever so imperiled as this bndle of life? 
Oh. look at the address and get that 
bundle going in the right way I "Thou 
sbalt love the Lord thy God with all 
thy heart and soul and mind and 
strength." Heaven with its 12 gates 
standing wide open with invitation. 
All the forces of the Godhead pledged 
for onr heavenly arrival if we will do 
the right thing. All angeldom ready 
for our advance and guidance. All the 
lightnings of heaven so many drawn 
swords for onr protection. What a pity, 
what an everlasting pity, if this bundle 
of life, so well bound and so plainly di 
rected, does not come out at the right 
station, bnt becomes a lost bundle, cast 
out amid the rubbish of the universe

Two Treasure*.
Know also that a bundle may have 

in it more than one invaluable. There 
may be in it a photograph of a loved 
one and a jewel for a carcnnet. It may 
contain an embroidered robe and a Dore'a 
illustrated Bible. A bnndle may have 
two treasures. Abigail in my text rec 
ognized this when she said to David, 
"The soul of my lord is bound in the 
bundle of life with the Lord thy God." 
And Abigail was right We may be 
bound np with a loving and sympa 
thetic God. We may be as near to him 
as ever were emerald and ruby united 
in one ring, us ever were two deeds in 
one package, as ever were two VHSCB on 
the same shelf, us ever were two valu 
ables in the same bundle Together in 
time of sorrow. Together in time of 
joy Together on earth Together in 
heaven. Close companionship of God. 
Hear him, "I will nover leave thee, nor 
forsake thee." "For the mountains 
shall depart and the bills be removed, 
but my kindness shall not depart from 
thee. neither shall the covenant of my 
peace be removed, saith the Lord that 
bath mercy on thee " And when those 
Bible authors compared God's friend 
ship to the mountains for height and 
firmness they knew what they were 
writing about, for they well knew what 
mountains are. AH those lauds are 
mountainous. Mount Heruion, Mount 
Gilboa. Mount Qorizim. Mount Engedi. 
Monnt Horeb, Mcnnt Nebo, Mount Pis- 
gab, Mount Olivet, Monnt Zion. Mount 
Moriah, Mount Lebanon. Mount Sinai. 
Monnt Golgotha. Yes. we have the di 
vine promise that all those mountains 
shall weigh their anchorage of rocks 
and move away from the earth before a 
loving and sympathetic God will move 
away from us if wo love and trust him. 
Oh, if wo could realize that according 

' to my text we may be bound np with 
that God, how independent it would 
make as of things that now harass and 
annoy and discompose and tormentiusl 
Instead of a grasshopper being a bur 
den, a world of care wonld be as light 
as a feather, and tombstones wonld be 
marble stairs to the King's palace, and 
all the giantn of opposition wo wonld 
smite down hip and thigh with great
slaughter.

God Is Near.
A God away up in the heavens is not 

much consolation to ns when wo get in 
to life's straggle. It is a God close by, 
as near to ns as any two articles of ap 
parel were nour to each other in that 
bundle that you sent the other day to 
that shivering home, through whoso 
roof the snow sifted and through whose 
broken window pane the night winds 
howled. It was sanctified irony and holy 
sarcasm that Elijah used when he told 
the idolaters of Baal to pray louder, 

' laying that their god might be asleep or

talking or on u journey or gone a-hunt- 
ing. Bnt our God is always wide awake 
and always hears and is always close by 
.and to him a whisper of prayer ia aa 
lond aa an archangel'a trumpet, and a 
child's "Now I lay me down to sleep" 
is as easily heard by him as the prayer 
of the great Scotchman amid the high 
lands when pursued by Lord Claver- 
house's miscreants. The Covenanter 
said. "O Lord, cast the lap of thy 
cloak about these children of the cove 
nant. " and a mountain fog instantly hid 
the pursued from their bloodthirsty pur 
suers I proclaim him a God close by. 
When wo are tempted to do wrong, 
when we have questions of livelihood 
too much for ns. when we put our dar 
lings into the last sleep, when we are 
overwhelmed with physical distresses, 
when we ore perplexed about what next 
to do. when we come into combat with 
the king of terrors, we want a God 
close by How do yon like the doctrine, 
of the text. "Bound in the bnndle of 
life with the Lord thy God Y" Thank 
yon. Abigail, kneeling there at the foot 
of the mountain, uttering consolation 
for all ages, while addressing David. 
No wonder that in after time he invited 
her to the palace and put her upon the 
throne of his heart as well as npou the 
throne of Jndah.

Know, also, that this bnndle of life 
will be gladly received when it comes to 
the door of the mansion for winch it 
was bound and plainly directed With 
what alacrity and glee we await some 
package that has been foretold by lutter. 
some holiday presentation, something 
that will enrich and ornament our home, 
some teathnorn- >f admiration i;nd affec 
tion! With t glow of expectation 
we nntie the knot and take off the cord 
that holds it together in sr.fcty. and 
with what glad exclamation we unroll 
the covering and. see the gift or pur 
chase in all its beauty of color and prtH 
portion. Well, what a day it will be 
when yonr precious bnndle of life shall 
be opened in the "house of many man 
sions," amid saintly and angelic and 
divine inspection I The bnndle may be 
spotted with the marks of much ex 
posure, it may bear inscription after in 
scription to tell through what ordeal it 
has passed, perhaps splashed of wave 
and scorched of flame, but all it has 
within undamaged of the jonrney. And 
with what shouts of joy the bundle of 
life will be greeted by all the voices of 
the heavenly home circle!

Welcome A Traits.
In our anxiety at last to reach heaven 

wo are apt to lose sight of the glee or 
welcome that awaits us if wev get in at 
all We all have friends np there. They 
will somehow hear that we are coming. 
Such close and swift and constant com 
munication is there between those up 
lands and these lowlands that we will 
not surprise them by sudden arrival. If 
loved ones on earth expect our coming 
visit and are at the depot with carriage 
to met ns, surely we will be met at the 
shining gate by old friends now sainted 
and kindred now glorified. If there 
were no angel of God to meet as and 
show us the palaces and guide us to our 
everlasting residence, these kindred 
would show fs the way and point out 
the splendors and guide us to onr celes 
tial home, bowered and fonntained and 
arched and illumined by a sun that 
never sets. Will it not be glorious, the 
going in and the settling down after 
nil the moving about and npsettings ol 
earthly experience? We will soon know 
all our neighbors, kingly, queenly, pro 
phetic, apostolic, seraphic, archangelic. 
The precious bnndle of life opened amk 
palaces and grand marches nnd accla 
mations. They will all bo so glad we 
have got safely through. They saw us 
down here in the struggle. They saw 
us when wo lost onr way. They know 
when we got off the right course. None 
of the 82 ships that were overdue at 
New York harbor in the storm of week 
before last was greeted so heartily by 
friends on the dock or the steam tugs 
that went out to moot them at Sandy 
Hook aa we will be greeted in the heav 
enly world if by the pardoning and pro 
tccting grace of God we' come to celes 
tial wharfage. We shall have to tel 
them of the many wrecks that wo hav 
passed on the way across wild seas am 
amid Caribbean cyclones. It will be 
like our arrival some years ago fron 
New Zealand at Sydney, people sur 
prised that we got in at all, because w 

i were two days late, and some of th 
• ships expected had gone to the bottom 
< and we had passed derelicts and oban 
i doned crafts all up and down that nwfn 
I channel—onr arrival in heaven all th 
I more rapturously welcomed because o 

the doubt as to whether we wonld eve 
got there at all.

God's Promise.
Once there it will be found that the 

safety of that precious bundle of life 
was ussnrod because it was bound up 
with the life of God in Jesna Christ 
Heaven could not afford to have that 
bnndle lost because it had been said in 
regard to its transportation and safe ar 
rival. "Kept by the power of God 
through faith unto complete salvation." 
The veracity of the heavens is involved 
in its arrival tf God should fail to 
keep his proiuku to juut one ransomed 
soul, the pillars of Jehovah's throne 
wonld fall, and tho foundations of the 
eternal city would crumble, and infinite 
poverties would dash down all the 
chalices and close all the banqueting 
hulls, and tho river of life would change 
ita course, sweeping everything with 
desolation, and frost would blast all the 
gardens, and tmmeawirable sickness

slay the immortals, and the new Jerus 
alem become an abandoned city, with 
no chariot wheel on the streets" and no 
worshipers in the temple a dead Pom 
peii of the skies, a buried Hercnlaneum 
of the heavens. Lest any one should 
doubt, tho God who cannot lie smites 
his omnipotent band on the side of his 
throne and takes affidavit, declaring,., 
"As I live, saith the Lord God, I have 
no pleasure in the death of him that 
dieth." Oh. I cannot tell yon howl 
feel about it, the thought ia so glorious. 
Bound up with God. Bound np with 
infinite mercy. Bound np with infinite 
joy Bound up with infinite pnrity. 
Bound np with infinite might. That 
thought is more beautiful and glorious 
than was the heroic Abigail, who at 
tho foot of the crags nttered it, "Bound 
in the bnndle of life with the Lord thy 
God! 1

Now, my hearer and reader, appreci 
ate the value of that bnndle. See that 
it is bound np with nothing mean, but 
with tho unsullied and the immaculate. 
Not with a pebble of the shifting beach, 
bnt with the kohinoor of the palace; 
not with some fading regalia of earthly 
pomp, but with the robe washed and 
made white in the blood of the Lamb. 
Pray us you never prayed before that by 
divine chirography written :ill over your 
nature you may be properly addressed 
for a glorious destination. Turn not 
over a new leaf of the old book, bnt by 
the grace of Qod open an entirely new 
volume of experience and put in to prac 
tice the advice contained in the peculiar
int beautiful rhythm of some author
i/hiise name I know not

If you've any task to do. 
Let me whisper, friend, to you. 

Dolt.
If you've anything to my. 
True and needed, yea or n»y,

Bay It
. If you've anything to love 

Aa a bluulng from above,
LOTS it

If yon've anything to (fire. 
That another's joy may live.

Give It
It Homo hollow creed yon doubt, 
Thongh tho whole world hoot and shoot,

Doubt It
If yon'vu any debt to pay, 
Rest yvn nolther night nor day- 

Pay it.
If you've any Joy to bold, 
Near your heart, leat It grow cold.

Hold it
If yon've any grief to meet 
At a loving Father's foot

Meet it
If you know what torch to Ught 
Guiding other* In the night,

rfPURE BLOOD
Purebloodmennslife health, 
vigor - no room for disease 
where the veins are filled 
with rich, red corpuscles.

Lindsey's Improved 
Blood Searcher

Makes pure blood cures scrof 
ula, erysipelas, pimples, boils, 
sore eyes, scald head blood dis 
eases of all forms. Here's proof:

MKSSOPOTAMIA, OHIO. 
Dr. Llndflcy'n Blood Searcher hn» 

worked wonder* with me. I have been 
troubled with Scrofula fort kMy ytnrt 
but I find that Or. Undtey'i Btood 
Searcher will effect a permanent cure 
in a ihort time. It'i wonderful.

C. W. LIKWOTT.
W. J. GILMORB CO.

PITTtlUMQ, PA.
At nil Druggists. $1.(K).
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THE W1TT ASTEROiU.
rtk* »*w c«ir.tioi Dody Waa mt 

rfartft Called "DQ."
Neftriy 500 asteroids, or minor plan- 

et£ iMVe been discovered, bnt since the 
filit half dozen were noted probably no 
otte Baa created the sensation that was 
proftttted by the little fellow which the 
Geriuan Witt detected last Artgust and 
wnfebbe at first called "DQ.' Since 
tbtf- time he haa bestowed another 
nalne on it. Eros. This is designed to 
btf HB permanent designation In a very 
interesting lecture in Brooklyn a few 
evenings ago Professor .1. K. Rees of 
Colombia university told how that sin 
gular alphabetical appellation came to 
be used.

After a large number of asteroids had 
bete identified there was always some 
uncertainty when H freah discovery was 
 tfhbnnced whether the newly observed 
body was really one of the old ones or 
a genuine addition to the list A good 
deal of computation was neccsnary in 
ragWrdl to the orbits and position* of the 
other asteroids in order to determine 
the character of the body nnder consid 
eration. These operations required a 
good deal of time too

It was therefore -Jpcided to assign to 
an asteroid, whit* ; t *"«s on probation. 
so to speak, an «JT>l.;»betical title for 
purposes of temporary identification 
The first one picked up after the new 

_rule Went into effect was dubbed "A ' 
The next one was called "B. " And aft 
er the whole alphabet had been con- 
retried a system of doubling was resort 
ed to. The next lot of minor planets 
were named "AA." "AB." "AC." and 
so on. Then it oceanic necessary to use 
the corubinatioDH "BA." "BB* and 
"BC " The fifth time the astromruiers 
started-on the alphabet they were 
obliged to say "DA." "DB" and "DC.' 
and at length they reached the now 
familiar combination "DQ ' But when 
the genuineness of a netvly observed 
asteroid is fully established the alpha 
betical designation is dropped, and 
thereafter it is known by a number and 
a new name Eron is No 483 in the 
catalogue of minor planets and is no 
longer "DQ. " New York Tribune

THAWING BY ELECTRICITY.

RANK BY BREVET.

Its Adr4ntaBFB Over thr Old Fn»h- 
loned Way of Meltlan (irnond.

Miners who have returned from the 
Klondike say that in that reginn. us in 
others where the winter temperature 
runs down to below zero, the hngbear 
of the miner is the frozen soil in which 
he has to work. Under the influence of 
the froet the ground turns us hurd as a 
rock for several feet down, and until 
the obdurate stratum is cut through. 
mining operations are at H standstill 
The way in which the soil in softened 
has. so far. been to build a bonfire and 
aimply thaw things out This, however 
beside being tedious, is u wante of heat. 
85 per cent of which fa lost in the at 
mosphere.

A patent for thawing the ground elec 
trically has just been Mold for a large 
sum. The invention is intended to be 
used for winter mining in countries 
where the cold is severe. Specially con 
structed dynamos and electrodes are 
placed against the walls of the shaft 
with a space of from five to six feet of 
ground intervening, so that when the 
current is turned on it has to crosx the 
face of this sphere to complete the cir 
cuit. As the ground contained therein 
forma a resistance to the motion of the 
electricity, heat is generated and the 
ground is. thawed. The heat thus gen 
erated can be so controlled that it can 
be applied in any manner that will ntil- 
ute ita full force'and effect. By the old 
bonfire system it took 2-1 hunn* to freeze 
out a foot of soil. By the electrical sys 
tem it is claimed that it is possible to 
thaw out the same depth of frozen earth 
in an hour, or 24 feet per day.   8t 
Louis Globe-Democrat.

"Penn'a MIlpMtonea."
For the last three months or more an 

unavailing search has been inadi- by 
parties interested in the collection of 
historic relics for some trace of the old 
milestones that in generations gone by 
marked the distances on the old Gulf 
and Haverford roads in Montgomery 
county.

These milestones, carved out of sand 
stone blocks, were known as "Penn's 
milestones" because on one side of 
them were graven. William Penn's 
arms, three balls inclosed in an oblong, 
often spoken of as the ''apple dum 
plings." The stones were placed on the 
roads by an old fire insurance coinpnny 
aa a price for its charter from the Penn 
family, and gave the dixtances in miles 
from Philadelphia. Severn! of the stones 
were standing for the guidance of trav 
elers as late as 00 yeate ago

Apropos of the three balk on the arms 
of Founder Penn. there was once a tra 
dition, of course unfounded, that Penn 
wai feasted with dumplings by the In 
dian King Tammany at the treaty tree, 
and thereafter adopted three balls to 
represent dumplings on bin coat of arms 
 Philadelphia Record.

A DUe»»«ol«<w Wldftner.
The La Cross? Repnhliciiu itays 

"Miss Doran. a bouncing lrt«h girl, is 
editing The Chieftain, a bright little 
paper at Pawnee Rock. We did intend 
to try flirting a little with her. bnt dis 
cover another old widower. .Indue Lea- 
ter of the Syractuw News, ban beaten 
oar time.''

IB Code Sam's Army an Ifonovar/ 
Title, Wltfc froth In a- BW.

Among the nominations which were 
sent to the senate recently by the presi 
dent were many for. brevet ranks, and 
tho fact that the lists included many 
names of officers who had died in the 
service caused some surprise in circles 
where the full and true meaning of the 
brevet rank was unknown.

The brevet ranh is given by the pres 
ident "for gallant action and meritori 
ous services" and is always one grade 
higher than the officer hold at the time 
he earned the distinction. Brevet ranks 
have been conferred in the United 
States army of all grades from first 
lieutenant to lieutenant general, but 
the titles, high or low, bring neither 
additional authority nor increased pay. 

 An officer who received a brevet for 
distinguished services in the Spanish 
war said "The brevet is simply Uncle 
Sam's way of saying toan oiilcer 'You 
did your work well. Bully fur yon! 
Take this paper to show your folks 
what I think of you.' The 'paper.' or 
commission, gives the officer a higher 
grade, and it has often happened that 
an officer has received several brevets. 
Thus a major may be breVetted lieu 
tenant colonel and then may have that 
honorary title supplemented with a 
brevet colonelcy. In the early days of 
the army the uniform of the brevet 
rank could be worn by the officer, and 
he was also addressed in official com 
mnnications by his brevet rank. It was 
nothing unusual in those days to sc'O a 
letter addressed to 'Lieutenant John 
Smith. Fifth Inantry. Brevet Brigadier 
General.' That has been done away 
with, and the brevet Is now nothing 
more than a title the possession of 
which shows that its holder's name has 
appeared on one of Uncle Haul's rolls oi 
honor."

The fact that a man tell while in the 
discharge of his duty docs not debar 
him from being remembered for a bre 
vet, and the recent brevet appointment 
lists contain many names after which 
ore the bracketed words. "Killed in 
action." "Died of wounds received in 
battle," "Died in the discharge of 
duty." etc.

The brevet rank is1 conferred on rare 
occasions in England, bnt not lower 
than captain nor higher than licnten 
ant colonel. There it carries with it a 
corresponding advance in command, 
but in other European countries meri 
torious services in the field are reward 
ed by the gift of medalx and decora 
tions. Nearly all of these decorations 
carry with them membership in some 
order, and many bring peusiouH or cer 
tain rights and privileges

"There's the difference between oar 
honor men," said a regular army offi 
cer, "and those in Euro; n-an armies. 
The German. French or RrtHniiin honor 
man wears his decoration where it can 
be seen, while the American officer haa 
only his brevet commission, which he 
keeps stored away, and there iw nothing 
about his uniform to indicate that he 
has figured on the roll of fconor. The 
only return that the breve tied officer 
receives comes from the social world, 
where courtesy bos decreed that he 
shall bo addressed by his brevet title." 

It has been said that the brevet rank 
cornea only to thorn1 office  who dinlin- 
guish themselves nnder fire Thin in an 
error, as uiay be seen by the lints, which 
include the nun; us of pnrgeon!< who di'1 
only hospital work. New York Tr 
una ________

He Wrote With • Partner.
Although the late Afloljih" rl'Ennery 

has been described us a dramatic author 
it is doubtfrtl whether he ever wrote a 
piece himself. The method which he 
pursued was this- When any aspirant 
to theatrical fame had an idea, the 
managers turned him over toD'Ennery. 
If he approved of it. the pair sketched 
out a plot, and then the other partner 
wrote every scene, while D'Ennery 
turned things over in his mind. Not 
till the whole drama was in manuscript 
did he resume work, and her ? his ready 
wit and his profound knowledge of 
the public found full scope. D'Ennery 
had a ready and pungent wit

One of his rivals once remarked, 
"This D'Ennery is a true Jow. that is 
why he never produces a play without 
interest. "

"Ah." replied D'Ennery. "what a 
good Christian von ami"

Trustee Sale
OF A VALUABLE

MANUFACTURING
PLANT

-AND-

Farm and Timber
LANDS.

Under and by virtue of the power 
ind authority vested in me, as trustee, 
by a deed of trust executed by Levin A. 
Wilson and wife, and Joshua J. Hop 
kins and wife, for the benefit of tbe 
creditors of said Wilson & Hopkins, 
dated January 28,1899, filed in No. 1229 
Chancery, in the Circuit Court for Wi- 
comico county, I will offer at public 
auction on

SATURDAY,

MARCH 25, 1899,
at five o'clock, p. m., at the office on 
the premises of the Steam Saw Mill and 
Manufacturing Plant of the said Wil 
son & Hopkins, in the village of Mar 
dela Sgrings, in Wicomico county and 
State of Maryland:

1. All that lot or parcel of land sit 
uated on the south side of Baron Creek, 
in the village of Mardela Springs, in 
said County and State, and on the 
county road leading to Athel, contain 
ing about 8} acres, together with the 
improvements thereon, consisting of a

STEAM SAW MILL.
with all machinery thereto connected 
consisting of one 85 horse-power en 
gine, one 60 horse-power boiler, ona ve 
neering machine, one bottom and heac 
cutter, one planer, one saw, mill to 
gether with circular saws, cut off saws, 
slat saws, rip saws, crate forms, hal 
barrel forms, quart basket forms; to 
gether with the mill house in which th 
said machinery is situated, and a crate 
houee about 30x00 feet, store house 
about 16x20 feet, office building, ware 
house, blacksmith and wheelright shop

2. All that tract of land situated on 
the south side of the B. C. & A. rail 
road near the village of Mardela Springs 
in said county and state, containing 
five acres of land, more or less.

8. A farm or tract of land situated 
on the South side of the county road 
leading from Spring Hill to Mardela 
Springs, in said county and State, con 
taining

144 ACRES OF LAND
more or less, together with the im 
provements thereon, consisting of lot of

GROWING PINE, OAK, AND OTHER TIMBER,
dwellings, outbuildings, etc., being the 
same property which the said Wilson & 
Hopkins purchased of Mary P. Cooper 
and Laura D. Bennett and which Levin 
Cooper devised by his last will and tes 
tament to the said Mary P. Cooper and 
Laura D. Bennett

' TERMS OF BALE.
[ Ten per cent cash on day of sale. The 
balance in two equal interest-bearing 
payments of one and two years from 
day of sale. The purchaser will be re- 
uuired to give bond on day of sale for 
deferred payments, with surety to be 
approved by the trustee.

JAY W1LLIAHS, Trustee.

TRUSTEE'S 
SftLE.

By virtue of a decree of the Circuit Conrt 
for Wlcomloo County, passed In No. 1155

bnncery, case of Sarah R. Patterson against 
L«vln A. Wilson and others, I will offer for 
sale, at public auction, at the office on tbe 
premises of the steam mill and manufactur- 
ng plant of Wilson & Hopklns, In the village 

of Mardela Spring*, Wlcomlco county, Mary- 
and- on

SATURDAY, MARCH 25th, 1899,
at 5 o'clock, p. m., all that larm or tract of 
and, with the Improvements thereon, situat 
ed In Baron Creek District, Wlcomlco Co., 
Maryland, which was conveyed to Joshua J. 
Hopkins and Levin A. Wilson from Levin M. 
Wilson, by deed dated May 26th, 1892, con 
taining lO)!^ acres of land, more or less, ad 
joining the property recently owned by Dr. 
William C. Manners, also the property belong 
ing to Thomas B. Taylor, George R. Lowe, 
William Q. Pollltt, and others, which was 
conveyed to tbe said Levin M. Wilson by 
William Williams and wife In 1862.

About GO acres of this farm Is cleared and 
In » good state of cultivation. Tbe balance 
Is set In good timber. The farm Is Improved 
with a comfortable dwelling and necessary 
outbuildings.

TERMS OF SALE-CAHU. 
flCOOJ cash on day of sale; balance on a 

credit of two equal Installments, uf one and 
two years, with Interest from dnte, deferred 
payments to be secured by bonds given by 
purchaser, with securlcy to b« approved by 
trustee.

JAY WILLIAMS, Trustee.

Berry Grates'
AND

Baskets.

  Our factory ia still where it was last 
year near the mountain of timber. 
We have the advantage over many of 
our competitors by haying our factory I 
near the gum and pine timber. All! 
who are in need of Baskets and Crates 
will do well to place their order with us I 
and avoid the rush. Remember wej 
give you just what we promise. If we 
promise you 5,000 orates you will get | 
them.

Powellville Manufacturing Co..7
POWELLVILLE, MD.

SALES 12000 IN 18
Cut this put for Future R

~' Buy Your

MORTGAGEE'S SALE.
By virtue of a power of Rale contained In a 

mortgage from Noah J. Memlok and wife to 
the Wlcomloo Building & Loan ARNOclatlon, 
dated July 20, IWMi, lecorded among tho land 
records or Wlcomlco county, In Liber J.T.T., 
Wo. 10, folio 2i/2, default having been made In 
Bald mortgage, 1 will offer for Hale at public 
auction In front of the storehouse of George 
U. Insloy A Hon, t-t Bivalve, Wlcomlco coun 
ty, Maryland, on

SATURDAY, MARCH 18TH,
1890, at it o'clock p. m., all that piece or parcel 
of land situated In Tyankln District. In Bald 
county and utate, on the west side of tho 
connty road Ictullug from Bivalve toTyaskln 
poatonlcc, adjoining the property of John D. 
MesalcK on the North, the property of Wil 
liam T. Bradley on tho Went, and the prop 
erty of Levin B. Walter on the Month, con 
talnl^g one acre of land, being a part of the 
tract of land called "Mount Hope," which 
was conveyed to Albert H. Williams from 
George D. Insley and wife, by deed dated 
December IH, U8I; the portion now offered for 
sale being tho same property which was con 
veyed to the said Noah J. Menslck from Jen 
nie K. Williams and Albert H. Williams, by 
deed dated July 2<1.1890, recorded among Hold 
land records, In Liber J. T. T., No. 18, folio 
232, In which said deed tho property Is more 
particularly dexcrlbed by metes and bounds.

TERMS OF BALE: $100 cash on the day of 
sale; balance on one and two years, to be se 
cured by note with satisfactory security.

E. STANLEY TOADVIN, 
Attorney named In said mortgage.

At KING'S MARYLAND SALE BARN.
AUCTION SALES 

Monday, Wednesday* and Friday
Throughout the Year. We deal In all kinds, I 
from the very best to the very cheapest, 4001 
HEAD of Homes, Mares, and Mules, always! 
on hand. Visit UN, It will pay you.

Private Sales Every Day.
FULL LINE OF 

New and Becond-Hand Car- 
rlages. Day tons, Buggies, 
Carls and Harness very ohenp.

JAMES KING, Prop'r.
6, 8. 10, 12, 14, & 16 North High St..]

Near Baltimore SU, One Square from Baltl-l 
more Street Bridge, B ALT I M O r

Salisbury Machine
HEADQUARTERS FOR

ENGINES, BOILERS, MILLS,
Best on the Market for the Money.)

Iron and Brass Castings, etc.
Repair Work a Specialty.

GrRIER BROS.,
SALISBURY. MD.

WALLOP & CO.,
Dealers in

Arown
When you bay a Type 
writer ihii is not built on 
accepted scientificprln 
pies. Suchamacfitn 
eat itself up In rtpa 
and be a source of con 
stant annoyance. . . . . 
The....
Smith ^Premier

for AH CttMlogor. Typewriter

Fine Groceries

Thl> JoUr U n Bird.
The keen eyed Htroct uu-hln espied 

the great writer tm he In tided from the 
boat. Stepping furwitrd briHkly. ho 
touched his hut and pointing to tho 
heavy valise in Rndyard'n bund smil 
ingly remarked. "Let me amuine the 
white imin's bnrden.'

Tbe great Kipling looked down on tho 
bine eyea of the eager nrchiu "My 
boy." he aaid in even tnn<>*. "a Itnrden 
tho hand is worth two In the tntnh!' 
And tbe boy puiwi-d on. - 
Plain Dealer

AND

CONFECTIONERIES.
Goods Delivered Free.

TELEPHONE 81.

Jackson Building. Main Street.

fe constructed on the best known scientific principles, is of 
simple parts, is the most durable machine made and the most 
economical to buy. .......................

The Smith Premier Typewriter Co. 
Branch Office, 118 St. Paul St., (Law Building) Baltimore, Md.

SEND ONE DOLLAR «*.-., ». lloekr _
!&WW%^^^^^

i ad eat and aand to -^•t of tba_ Jtoct>_ie?

A Poper flfonr.
An nrttflcinl Hton** IIHH lx>«*n Invented 

that in a ncncondnctnr of lii'tit. iiild and 
noisiv (t iHCHpvciiilly lutt'iifliHl for rnofii 
and rliiorw Thin HO cnlhd xtnnc IH made 
of pnrifltid pupt;r pnlp mixed with va- 
rionn other InnredlititM to burden It. 
PapyrlHtilv in the nivnit'. and Fr <*ehre. 
« civil cuftineor of Znrk-h. in th«- Invent 
or. The preparation In nn hurd un atone, 
but much lighter in weinht tt IsnoUe- 
IMH and inexpensive.

ACME BICYCLES

CtlRSIIK < I IIKtHDOr, 
7*7 the reilniatl agent
tie.so

TO
 00.00 
BUQOIE8

AKD
BURREYS.

WK H*Vt NO aCtNT*. If-onw«nt<o»«T« 
n«nia' uronu. »nd ,P. MI. n MICH ONaoi 
BIOVOLI in tlanufiitiur»r'» 1'rtt*, wrli*
wllh «nm[>!rt« .|XV.-lt1o«llou«. OUAMANTCIl 
' ~ mil aM NO QUIBTION* ASKtO.

Blkkarl. IU.

,SdM ' 
iH

MDt Wll
 " Si!" OUR OWN FACTORY IN

f»t>  jp«
8i^&%T&rSffir&an (old by mac-hlnirr d«al«rr. at (4».-.5«!JSlwidti»adir»ru»»d *>* «»«nr »t*s 

AC** QUklN AT JUPiOfi '•v«r offered. THI Low m I
iDWlf TBAT tut H BUILT, 

our own Or* atory ~
of baildlnti

corroim

Flva YaanTand Th«y WiirouTw.ar I 
Ordinary Faotory Mica.

THI MATIIIAIAM Ulll IN HIAOHI OIH|
ooat Mm laa* «MM* that In tba ordinary f aM< 
1——— We OM a 91. to cu.bloo olotb. aom* I

ACME QUBBN. (OUR OWN MAKE.)

Ne*Dtiw«DMall.M>haadllnliift . 
w« aM 11 awl leather, «omt UM f otntj W*UM ._ 
eolonand ramlabn,*oiiM o.» IftMRt aadll J(.l 
VAT ALMOaiDOUBLB tb* pric* mo* t pay forWkVtta. Aitea, Baft^a, B«i»n a^ I

. WR WAIT TM aiit. Our wb*«l.,t*ar<

nabhrial»od labor, Uartnir n* th. •m*ll«l 
facTorr we ar«

ACME CYCLE CO.

a j ^ T, T.   M^*^ AA»AI w vraiii.*._.v -_-—_TJ—-v— ^ ̂ n*" "•onllu In narrow or wide track, elotbor Iwtber trimmed, *nd aprteg*, bu
•attaar qwrUr top, loUd panel back, tprinn In back, toataw »mf«4 BM« awl »«u, HikWr Btof*. Trtwt Ca>. 
""^I'^H 'Don"i"''-» Banrtn'i paunt *cr*w»d rim wha*K.aaM* t> M •»** body black, (Mr dark tTMnwl 
»«ry dallcateniodMt itrtplny, coraplH* with ibafta. lid* andback ourtalni. bool itorra aproa aad anil ratllti 
and »hafti. Njt.llMaTak* aW WkUlHrM.U*lan .f Ami*, tl.1l ntra. •UOUt WtlVBI lOOrOOlM an* Ik* fnt|l
•Ulam.|«krlOO •!).•, ft.OOi too BUM, tt.lti 40O •««, M.UI »OO •Ilia, ••.Ml I.OOO adlM. M.M.

DOI-LAK W<U> ro«r order, HI •DABARTW UM Baan to BMMk l«a taMr at 
•irViihftn If •a\l«faotorr. »ay th. railroad amnt batoar*. -• -' 

Ithe agent wfll return bun at our tiptnM aid w« will rttui 
——=•!-**— "'"'Vimn.t .iclOTlMly by all llachliand 

atth*IX>
QjTle Honaei. 
iWMT J>mii

WRIT! FOR OUR FRK BUOOY, 'OARRIAQI AND NAWNKWI OATALOOUK.

~~ ~ , ROEBUCK it CO. (Inc.), CHICAGO. I
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IN RUSTIC WAYa

9h« blackbirds whistle ull day lonj 
A rhythmlo gladness In their Bong, 
And night and morning down the IBM 
Drift* by tho cowbells' rude refrain.

The flicker dip* on golden wings. 
And far across the meadow swings. 
The swallow skims In linos of grace 
Like to the curves that painters trace.

Above, below and everywhere 
A sense of living thrills the air. 
Spring's message through tho silent sent 
With earth and wood and sky U blent

The hedgerow blossoms stain the sod. 
The south winds make the Brasses nod. 
And woolly lambs in awkward play 
Down the green hillside ambling stray

Along the blue horizon rim 
The lights and shadows sink or swim. 
And penciled faintly on the skies 
A ghostly half moon's orescent lies.

The blackbirds chant the whole day long, 
A rhythmic madness in their song. 
And dusk Jnd dawn along the lane 
Echoes tho cowbells' rude refrain. 

—Ernest AfcOaffey In Woman's Horn* Com 
panlon.

Oft 
ftin

A Good I.OBHon For the Navy.
It has been said that Commodore 

Dewey sought to obtain the command 
,ie Asiatic station because he foresaw 
opportunity that was to come to 

In one sense this is true. Dewey 
^ays been a man of action, a nat- 

,- fighter. That he went gladly to 
the East Indies command, when at least 
two other flag officers conld have had 
it if they had wanted it, and that he 
preferred taking service afloat to any 
kind of comfortable duty on shore, is 
trne. But it was the seaman's instinct 
that led him rather than any prophetic 
power. There were several questions of 
grave importance likely to come before 
the country, and Commodore Dewey 
knew that the man in command at sea 
is the man who is in a position to make 
opportunities for himself, while the men 
who cling to easy billets ashore must  
when warclouds threaten stand around 
and wait for chances to come to them. 

It was no mere chance that put 
George Dewey in command in the east. 
It was the logical working out of the 
principles of a lifetime. The men who 
had always had sufficient influence to 
keep them in time of peace in easy 

; plp°* in New York and Washington, 
wml* others did the hard work of the 

ico at sea. discovered that all their 
«nce could not give them the places 
fl$ir and of honor in time of war. 

waa a good lesson for the navy, and 
it ehould he remembered by every 
young officer. Joseph L. Stickney in 
Harper's Magazine.

Extraordinary Holdings of Gold.
The director of the mint is authority 

for the statement that the United States 
now holds $010.000,000 in gold. This 
is an estimate, of course; for there are 
no data available to determine the 
amount held by depositories other than 
the United States treasury and sub- 
treasuries, tho assay offices, the clear 
ing houses and the national banks, and 
the holdings of these do not by a very 
considerable percentage reach the total 
indicated. Assuming that the estimate 
is approximately correct, however, the 
gold in the United States would by far 
exceed the amount held here at any 
time heretofore.

The largest sum of geld held in the 
United States in any previous year, nc- 

to the mint estimates, was 
, in 18»»- The stock of the 

held in the principal 
in Australasia and 

t" United States in 1878 was $1,- 
 }()9, HOO, 000. According to tho director 
of tho mint, tho present stock of gold is 
$3,780,000.000 which is more by $1.- 
000.000,000 than tho total stock of both 
gold and silver in tho same countries in 
1873. Exchange.

A Diabolical Invention.
Details are given of an invention 

which fills ns with dismay According 
to the account furnished by the in 
ventor, his new phonographic voice 
trumpet magnifies musical and vocal 
sounds in such volume as to render 
them unendurable in a room and satis 
factorily distinct two miles off. In time 
he hopes to extend the stentorophonic 
capacity of this terrible trumpet to 
thrice that distance. His first idea was 
to enable ship captains to converse in a 
heavy sea fog or at night. Now. how 
ever, he has realized that by the aid of 
his sound magnifier telephones can be 
made which will allow a political speak 
er or professional vocalist to entertain 
three or four audiences seated in halls 
wide apart at one and the same time.

The power which is thus placed in 
the hands of those who are fond of hear 
ing their own voices is nothing short of 
devastating. Imagine again the inflam 
matory effect of a debate in the French 
chamber being "switched" on to the 
working quarters, or of Sir Ellis Ash- 
mead-Bartlett simultaneously ravishing 
the ears of the house of commons and 
of a "demonstration" in Hyde park. 
Seriously, it is impossible to profess 
enthusiasm for an invention calculated 
to enhance the dominion of din under 
which modern dwellers in cities incea- 
santly groahT^-Londoni Spectatblr

A Poatal Joke.
A west sider recently approached a 

certain postoffloe official. His faoa was 
serious; so was his voice.

"Say." be said, "I don't think it's 
right for yon to make- your letter oar- 
tiers do double duty."

" What do you mean?" exclaimed the 
official.

"Why, we've got a carrier over onr 
way who is at it day and night."

"At what?"
"Why, be carries mails all day, and 

then has an extra male to carry at 
night."

The official looked puzzled.
"That's queer," he said. "I'll inquire 

into it." Then his face brightened up.
"Hold on," he cried. "What does 

that night mail weigh?"
"About nine pounds," said the oiti 

zen with a hoarse chuckle.
The official grinned.
"Guess he'll have to stand it," he 

said. "It's just a short ronte, you 
know." Cleveland Plain Dealer.

Wonted tk« Title.
A correspondent of the Toronto Globe 

at Washington says that at a luncheon 
given to the Canadian commissioners 
the women present kept the menu cards 
and got the commissioners to write 
their names upon them, that they might 
have a souvenir of the occasion. One 
woman saw with undisguised concern 
her card filling up with plain everyday 
names. She was astonished that Sir 
Wilfrid and the other Canadian knights 
signed their names without the prefix 
of Sir, but »w she neared Lord Herschel 
she felt that things would be different, 
for was he not a lord high chancellor of 
England K

Her astonishment turned to dismay 
when the card again came back, this 
time with tho single word Herschel. 
"Herechell" she said, "Herschel I Why 
doesn't ho sign it 'Lord Herscbelf " 
In vain it was explained to her that 
peers signed only their titles, and that 
it would be very bad form to put Lord 
before it. She had been bunkoed and 
knew it. In that souvenir today there 
is no doubt a footnote for the benefit of 
her friends, explaining that Herschel is 
a lord, even though he doesn't acknowl 
edge it himself

Blind Devotion.
The blind devotion with which an 

old servant did his duty was illustrated 
on one occasion when his master had a 
dinner party. During the dinner Henry 
was very nervous and made two or 
three blunders.

His master showed his annoyance 
and cast angry glances at his servant, 
but the poor man could not settle quiet 
ly to his work.

At last, when the dessert bad been 
placed qnietly on the table, he stole 
timidly behind his master's chair anc 
said: .

"Pleaee, sir, can you spare me now' 
My house has been on fire for tho las 
bonr and a half!" London Answers.

An Bxpeniitve French Soldier. ,
It is open to question whether Franco 

has had her money*s worth out of Pri- : 
vate Petit, wbo was recently serving iu 
the One Hundred and Fifty-eighth in- i 
fantry regiment at Lyons Petit was 
born in tuo republio of Paraguay, of 
French parents, who neglected to make 
the necessary declaration at the consul 
ate. Ignorant of this, he came to France 
and was promptly arrested us a deserter   
and sentenced to a term of imprison- ' 
ment. When this was over, he did his , 
three years' service, at the expiration i 
of which be demanded, in accordance 
with the law, his expenses for his jour- j 
ney home. Attempts were made to per 
suade him that France was a more de- > 
sirable country to reside in than Para 
guay, but he refused to be convinced 
and insisted on the sum to which he 
was entitled bulng paid him. Expenses 
being allowed at the rate of so much 
per kilometer, Potit'a little bill name 
to 4,12DfruuuH. It may be doubted if 
his services to bis con u try wero worth 
this amonut. Paris Letter.

CurBon'n Bad Writing.
It is said of Mr. George Cnrzon, the 

governor general of India, that hia 
handwriting became quite illegible at 
one period of his Oxford career. At 
this time he wrote two letters, one to a 
relative, one to a chum with whom be 
always discussed the faults of their re 
spective relations, and accidentally put 
these letters into the wrong envelopes. 
He was about to write e. profound apol 
ogy to his relative when he received the 
following note from him, "Can't road 
a word of yonr four pages, but gnesa 
yon want eome money, yon young 
rascal." Inclosed was a handsome 
"tip." __________

An Actor's Coolness.
An actor who was playing Claude 

Melnotte lost his memory to such an 
extent in the scene where he makes love 
to Pauline and describes the imaginary 
villa by the lake of Corno that the 
prompter was obliged to come to bis re 
lief and recite the whole passage in a 
lond voice.

Claude, however, was cool enough to 
do his part by saying, "Tell me, dear 
est, yon like the picture" turning to 
the prompter "which this gentleman 
has been kind enough to submit to year 
consideration?" Nuggets.

O.A. a •»• e> XIX.A. .
Bean the _yi ̂ fl Kind You Hare Always Bought
Signature

ox

' A Japanese Giant.
A soldier of gigantic stature and 

enormous strength has been presented 
to the emperor of Japan. Ho is Private 
Jaumshitn, of the Third regiment of 
the Nogoya Field artillery. He enlisted 
in December laHt and is now 23 years 
of age. His muscular strength is such 
that he. can carry u fieldpieco on his 
shoulders and climb mountains with it 
where horses are not available. He reg 
ularly receives., two men's rations of 
food and his uniforms are especially 

to fit him._______

The Most Healthful Regions.
)r, .ilfred Russell Wallace says in 

ihndon Chronicle that tropical re 
gions, as a whole, are more conducive 
to health than the temperate regions. 
He utftribntea his own long continued
good! i*1 * 11 (und he is now 7B ) *° l2 
year» Jlidenee in the tropics when he 
was J^yonng man and threatened with 
lung disease. The pure, warm air re 
stored 1dm to a permanently sound con 
dition He says European soldiers in 
India have better health than the sed 
entary native classes. British soldiers 
in the Sudan stand up to the work: 
thousands of Australian gold miners 
endure intense heat, und Hollanders 
bavo flourished for generations in tho 
Dutch colonies

He belioves tho region on each Bide 
of tho equator for a thousand miles to 
be "tho most healthy und the most en-, 
 lovable abode for mun. where, with the 
least labor, he can obtain the greatest 
amount of nect-twuries. tho comforts and 
the luxuries of life, and can at the same 

i develop and cultivate his higher 
nature'. ' But work, ho adds, is neces- 

in health there us elsewhere.

Interciitrd Queen Victoria.
Qneen Victoria took a good dcnl of 

kindly intercut iu the recent marriage 
of the nieoe of the late John Brown. 
Miss Brown was one of her majesty's 
mauy goddaughters und was named 
Victoria. Aa a child she of ten accompa 
nied ber uncle to the nestle, and the 
queen gave ber hosts of pretty toys. 
For a wedding gift her majesty sent 
her a silver teapot iuecribed "V. B., 
From Victoria. B. L. November 8, 
1898," as well aa preaentiug her with 
a handsome wedding drang and a bridal 
veil with orange blossoms and lucky 
White heather.

The Seat of the Soul.
The faoetiona man ambled gingerly 

over the icy pave.
"Tbeee are the times that try men's 

solos," be called to a passing friend. 
He threw a heavy emphasis on the 
"•oloa" and the friend smiled.

At that moment the pnuster'i feet 
flew from under him iiud be came down 
with a resounding thwack.

"I aee," iiaid the passing friend, with 
much gravity, "that the exact Beat of 
the eoul is still a matter of doubt"— 
Cleveland Plain Dealer.

Her Sagcnentloa.
"Do yon know whut is the best way 

to kill time in tbe winter, Dick?" said
 n Alleghauy girl to her steady com 
pany.

"I know several ways. But which it 
the beat way?"

"Sleigh It." Pittshnrg CbrouioU
Palaovanll ________________ 

One Drawback.
"I have a aplendld ear for music,"

•aid tbe complacent young man.
"Yea," nuawored Miss Cayenne re 

gretfully, "but yon don't sing with 
your ear." — Washington Star.

Pennsylvania Railroad.
Philadelphia, Wilmington A Balto. R. R.

DELAWARFblVIHION.
In effect Novembor 3B, 1887. 
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m in

W 80 
8 3d 
8 44 
864

n 01
4 11 

f4 10 
H27 
440 
4 49 

f4 68 
f4 67 
51M 
6 11 
620 
6 80 
t6S7 
549 
667 
H in 
6 15«ao a-A
fl«8

re w 
a 47
843
788

c) oo DROPS

inoniuiiiiinmnmniinmmiiMmnmrmianranmmnraimimnmraiMi

AVefietablcPrcparatioafor As 
similating tteToodandBegula- 
ting thcStomachs andfiowels of

1X1AN IS ( HlLDUr.N

Promotes Digestion.Cheerful- 
nessandRest.Contains neither 
Chmim.Morphine nor Mineral. 
MOT NARCOTIC.

A perfect Remedy for Constipa 
tion, Sour Stoirach,Diarrhoea 
Worms .Convulsions .Feverish- 
ness and LOSS OF SLEEP,

facsimile Signature of

NEW YORK.
Al t> mouth's ol(t 

JjDoMS-jjClMS

For Infants and Children.

llhe Kind You Have 
Always Bought

Bears the 
Signature 

of

tXACT COPY OF WRAPPEB.

Use
For Over 

Thirty Years

ICASTORIA
, Mm YOU* emr.

•M-KW YORK, PHILA. 4 NORFOLK R.
"OAPB CHABLM Rourx." 

Time Taoie III EfflTot July 21,1898.
SOUTH BOUND TRA.IKB.

NO.V7 No. 91 No. 85 No. 46
leave p. m. p. m. a. m. a. m.

New York................ 8 00 100 810
Washington............. 6 60 U 45 8 00
Beltlmorti................. 7 6» SOU 696 906
Philadelphia (1V......11 10 8 40 7 96 IU au
Wllmlngton.............11 60 4 27 8 18 11 04

p. m. a. m. a. m. a. m.

Littava ». m. 
Ltclroar............... ii 66
Salisbury............ It 06
Krultland..... ........
Eden....................
Lroretto.......... ...
Princess Anne..... 8 !»
Klng'sCreek........ 8 »3
COB ten.................
Pocomoke.........„.?) 4W
Taaley..................... 4 88
Ea«tvllle................ 6 88
Cherlton................. 6 46
Cape Charles, (arr. 6 66 
Cape Cliarle*. (Ive. 6 06 
Old Point Comfort. 8 00 
Norfolk................... 9 00
Portsmouth....(arr.. 9 10

a. m.

p. m. 
784
7 44
76»
8 01 
« 06 
8 14 
8 20 
836 
8 40

a.m. 
11 87 
1160
iaoi
11106 
13 11 
1220 
IU 80 
1266 

1 00

a. m. p. m.

p. in. 
161 
Ul/3

!I24

2 46 
837 
4 hi 
4 41 
4 00 
4 66 
«60 
760 
800 

p.m.

Tnwn*«nd..... n 06 10 13 4 07
MlddleUiwn.. 8 SO 914 10 H 416 
Ml. IMciiKant flO 82 
KlrKwood..... 10 40
Porter........... 9 31 10 48 431
Rear.............. flO 61
New Cattle... 9 44 11 02 ft 47 
ParnhurHt.... » 50 11 m
WllrnliiKtou. 4 15 968 1117 460 
Baltimore..... 0 HI 1116 1240 « /»
Philadelphia 6 10 1046 12INI 642

•f HU>n« to leave passengers fro a. polnu 
Houth ofDvlmnr.and to take pauengen for 
Wllralnglon and polnlH north.

| Dally. g Dally except Monday .
T Htop only on notice to conductor or agent 

or on signal.
BRANCH ROADS.

Dela., Md. A Va. K. R.— Lonve Harrlngton 
for Franklin City 10.89 a. in. week day*; ti.,'17 
p. m. TuoNdayH, TliunidayH Mild Haturdavi 
only. KplurnliiK train IravoH Franklin City 
S.'Ua. m.weekdiiyii, und J 41 p. m. I'uoddayi, 
ThurxdayH and Haturdayit only.

Leave Franklin City lor ChlnnoleoKiie, (vl» 
•learner) 1.43 p. in. week dnyn. Itelurulng 
leave Chlncnteagnf 4.42 n. in. work davn.

Delaware and OlmHupcaUe rallro«<l leavet 
ClayUm for Oxford and way KlatloiiHtl.38 a.m. 
and 6.47 p. m. week daytt. KuliirnltiK luave 
Oxford 0 •»"> a. in. and 1.40 p. in. week day*.

Cambridge and Hcafoni railroad, Li«avra 
Huaford for CambrldgK and Intermediate 
HlatloiiM 11.17 a. in. nnd7.14p. in. week day* 
lie tin iiliiK Ivavo Cambridge 0,20 u. in. and 2.35 
n, m. WOHK dat N.

CONN MOTIONS— At Porter with Newark 
A Delaware City llallroii'1. At Towiinoiid 
with Uiieen Anne it Kent Hallroud. At Clay- 
ton, with Delaware A Cluwipouke Itallroad 
and Halllimire A DeUwaro Hay Railroad. At 
HiiTliiKton. with Delaware, Maryland A Vir 
ginia Railroad. At Heaford, with Cambridge 
AHeuford Railroad. At I)»lmar, with New 
York, Philadelphia. A Norfolk, B. C. A A. 
und Pontniula Hal I roads. . 
J. B. HUTCHINHON, J. R. WOOD, 

Geu'l Manager. U/P.

NORTH Boum> TKAIKB.
No 82 No. 62 No. 92 No. 91

L,e»-ve p. m. a. m. a. m. a. m
Porwmouth............ 8 80 7 »J
Norfolk................... 8 00 7 45
Old Point Comfort 7 10 8 40
Cape Charle«....(arr 9 30 10 45
Cape Charlei...(lve u 40 10 M
Cherlton................. 9 60 11 04
Kaxtvllle............l001 1114
TaHley ................. 11 05 1211
1'ocoinoke...............11 5,1 2 10 6 10 1 06
CoHtcn..................... 2 15 6 16
Klng'RCreek..........l2 10 283 640 123
Prluc«H Ann*.......12 W 2 40 « 86 1 81
Loretto.................... 2 46 7 02
Kden...................... 961 7(8
Frultland............ 257 718
Hal Isbury... ............. 12 47 8 l» 7 81* 1 58
Delmar.............(arr 1 00 8 25 755 2 09

a. m. p.m. a. m. p. m.

BALTIMORE. CHEHAPKAK K « ATL.A N-' 
TIC RAILWAY COMPANY 

of Baltimore.
teamer connections between Pier 4 Light St. 

Wharf, Baltimore, and the railway 
dlviilon at Clalborne, 

RAILWAY DIVISION. 
Time-table In effect Rent. i», 1888. 

Bait Bound. 
fMall IE*. |Kx. 

a.m. p.m, p.m.
laltlmore.......lv 4 10 .H mi

Clalborne.......... 9 45 786 636
IcDanleU.... .:.... 9 49 740 680 

Harpen.............. 968 744 684
t Mlohaeli....... 968 7AO 6 40

Rlveralde.-.........10 01 7 63 e 43
loyal Oak..........lO 06 768 648

Klrkham.... ....... .10 09 8 02 6 52
Hoomfleld.....»..lO 13 8 07 6 67 

Katton ...............10 22 8 16 7 06
'urner's...... ........

Belhlehem.....m.10 87 8 81 7 21
>TMton...............lO 44 8 88 7 28

Llnoheiter .........lo 46 840 780
HI wood... ........ ..10 48 8 42 7 82
lurloeki... ........ .10 66 8 to 740

KnnalU..... .........10 68
Rhodendale.. ...... 11 08 8 57 7 47
iecd'i Grove. .....U 08 it (a 7 52

Vienna......... ......11 15 909 769
tfardelaSprlngBll 28 9 17 8 07
lebron. .............. 11 31 9 25 8 16

Rookawalkln ...11 84 V i8 K 18 
Salisbury............!! 4K » 40 8 SO
Walitoni...... ...... 11 54 9 48 8 88
>anonibarg......H 5» 969 842

PltUvllle...... ...... 12 04 9 68 8 48
Wlllardi. ...... ......12 0» IB 08 8 63
New Hope.. ........ 12 11 1005 816
Whaleyvllle......l2 18 10 OS 868
Ht. Martins... ...... 12 18 10 13 9 0(
Berlin...... ........ ...12 27 10 28 9 18

a. m. p, m.
Wihntnglon............ 4 16 8 47
Phlladorpbla (lv..... 6 16 7 48
Baltimore............... 8 17 H 40
Washington............ 7 40 9 45
New York.....,....™.. 7 4S 10 02

p.m.
11 17
12 85
12 t6

1 42
8 08

p. m
469
6 00
655
8 16
8 88

a. m. p m. p. m. p.m

Crlttleld Branch.
• o. 103 No. 115 No. 127
i. m. p. m. i. m.

Prlucewi Anne...(IV 6 85 2 34
King'* UTMk.......... 6 40 2 88 11 00
Wenwver.............. 6 45 265 1116
KI n(ti ton............. 6 61 810 1126
Marion.................. 6 67 880 1140
Hopewell................ 7 1)8 8 40 11 60
Crl«fleld..........(arr 7 16 4 00 12 06

a. m. p. m. p.m.
No.192 No.116 No.194
a. m. a. m.

Crlhfleld. ........ . ..(lv 6 80 7 46
Hopewell................ 6 88 7 55
Marion................... 6 4H 8 in
Klngiton ................ 6 68 8 80
Wesiover.......... ...... 8 18 8 55
Klng'i Creek ....(arr 6 25 9 15
PrlnceM Auue (arr 6 66

p. m.
1230
12 87
12 48

1 00
1 10
1 25
1 81

a.m. a. m. p. m.

••f' Htope for paMengen onilgnal or notice 
to conductor. Bloomtown U "f" station for 
trains 10.74 and 79. (Dally. {Dally, except 
Hunday.

Pullman Buflett Parlor Can on dayexpres* 
train* and Hlenplng Car* on night expree* 
trains between New York, Philadelphia, and 
Cap« CharleB.

Philadelphia Houth-bound Bleeping Oar ao- 
oeeelble to paasengers at 10.00 p. m.

Berths In the North-bound Philadelphia 
Sleeping Car reUlnable until 7.00 a. m.
K. B. COOKE R. H. NICHOLAS. 

<J«n'l Pan*. <• Frt. Agt. Hnpt,

Surveying I Leveling
To the public i You will find me at al

*mes, on short notice, prepared to do work, 
in my line, wlt'i uccurany, ueutnesu and de-
•patcti Reference: Tlilrteen year'* expe 
rience, B!X yuuni county surveyor of Woroe* 
ter county, work done for tho Hower Co. 1 
HalUbury, a. H. Toudvine,Thou. Humpbreyi 
Huinjihruys A Tllghman. P. 8. SHOOKLlV, 

County Hurveyor Wloomtoo County, M( 
<^(TVce over Jay William'* Law Offloe. 

lOtferenoe in WoroeeterOo.: O. J. Puruell.C 
Kurnell, B. D.Jonee and W.H. Wilton.

-741
7 64 
80* 
81*
8 M 
8» 
8  
8 S» 
V It
9 N
• 4t

...... ........ ...
Ocean Clty......arl2

p.m. p.m. p.m. p-im.

a.m.
Ocean City... H Brt 
Berlin............ 0 69
Ht. Martin*. 7 04 
Whaleyvlllr. 7 11 
Now Hopu .. 7 14 
WlllardH....... 7 IN
PlttHvllle...... 7 24
Panonaburg 7 29 
Walitoni...... 7 32
Ba!l»bury ....... 7 4tf
KooKawalkln 7/8 
Hebron...... 7 67
Mardela ....... 8 OK
Vienna......... H 16
Heed* Grove 8 20 
Rhodeidale.. 8 27 
KiinaU.. ........
Hurlookl...... 8 8>*
Ellwood. ...... 8 43
LluchenUir ... H 46 
PreHtoii. ........ 8 48
Bethlehem... 8 61 
Turner'*........
KaHton. ......... 9 10
Hloomtlxld... 9 16 
Klrkham..... 9 19
Royal O-U. ... y 28
Rlvemlde...... 9 26
HI. Mlcbaeli. 9 33 
Harper*........ 9 87
MoDanleU.... 9 41
Clalborne...... 9 65
Baltimore. ar 1 10 

p.m

We»> Bound.
fMall fEx. fMlx. 

p.m. 
2 16 
2 4n 
2 62 
^59 
8 02 
8 04 
S 12 
3 19 
823 
8 37 
34} 
8 49 
8 fi8 

1/7

94* 
10 Ot 
12 Ml 
12 M 
12 44 
19 M 

1 If 
1 91 
1 4* 
i «• 
9 H 
g 07 
8 1» 
8 *» 
84* 
8N 
868 
4 01
4 45
5 Q| 
p-

411 
4 21 
4 24 
4 80 
4 87 
4 39 
4 42 
4 4fl
5(6 
6 Id 
6 14 
518 
6 92 
6 U 
A 82 
6 80 
5 40

a.m. 
6 20 
704 
7 12 
728 
7 28 
7 33
7 60
8 06
8 M
9 17 
930 
» 47 

10 06 
10 19 
10 i» 
10 41 
10 46 

1 00 
1 12 
1 1ft 
1 2§
1 a;

2 10 
2 Id 
2 JB 
2 t» 
9 40 
8 (0 
3 Or 
8 16 
8 20

p.m. p.m.
t Dally except Bunuay.
I Dally except Hatnrday and Monday
t Haturdar only.

W1LL.ARD THOMSON, General Manager 
A..f. BENJAMIN, T. MURDOOK 

H"P»- Uen. Pas*

of Baltimore.
WIOOMIOO~KIVER LINK.
Baltl more-Hal Isbury Koute. 

Weather permitting, the Bteamer "Tirol!" 
leaven rJaHnbury aV 2.110 p. in. every Mon 
day, Wedueoday and Friday, stopping at

Fruitland, Mt. Vernou,
Quantlco, Daiure Quart, r,
Oollins', Kouriut: Point,
Widiteon, DeHl'H Inland,
Vfhlte Haven, Winjiatr's Point.
Arriving; In Baltimore early the follow!**! 

morning*.
Returning, will leave BALTIMORE from 

Pier 8, Light itreet, every Tuecday, Than- 
day andBaturdtor.at 6 P. M., for the laaO- 
Inn named.

Connection made at Salisbury with the rail 
way division and with N. Y.. P. A N, K. R.

Kut«*of fare between Kallimury and Balti 
more, fintt olaa*. tl.fi>)-. round-trip, good for >0 
day*, WOO; second olan»,>I.OO; ntnle-roomr, $1; 
uixitla. MVo. Free berth* on hoard.

For other information write to 
T A .lOYNK*. Acting General Manager,

T. MUROOCK, Qen. Paw. Agent 
Or to "W. H. Oordr. Axenk HalUiburT.Md.
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NOTES FROMJNANTICOKE.
literati*! Thlnfs Written About By Oar 

Nintlcoke Corresponeeit

The shad and herring fishing season 
opened here Monday, when the first 
haul was made. In this and the fol 
lowing hauls no shad were caught, and 
but very few herring, not enough to 
 upply local demands. This scarcity is 
due to the ice-chilled water, which, un 
less it becomes warmer, the fish will 
not frequent. i 

The opening of this fish season has 
been earlier than is customary, and 
those who have made this exception 
will likely suffer both in anxiety and 
the loss of nets, owing to the recent 
freeze. In order to avert this loss a 
force of men has been dispatched at 
this instance to secure the nets de- 
tatching them from the upper ends of 
the pole*, so as to escape the drifting 
ice. A failure to exercise this precau 
tion would, should any portion of the , 
river freeze, mean the destruction of 
property amounting nearly to $1000, 
the cost of the nets now set

An unusually large number of ves 
sels made harbor here Friday night, 
owing to a threatening storm. Among 
this number were crafts of every im 
aginable description and size, and no 
two hailed from the same port or were 
bounded for the same destination. This 
sight, so rarely seen, attracted the at 
tention of many of the resident?, many 
of whom never having witnessed the 
like before. At night, especially, was 
the eight novel and picturesque, when 
the vessels with their lighted signal 
lights displayed, appeared as a galaxy 
of twinkling stars of various colors. 
Undoubtedly many years will elapse 
before the like occurs again.

"Tompkin's Hired Man" has been se 
lected as a play to be given here at 
some vague date in the near future. It 
is one of the latest and most popular 
plays for amateurs, likely, ever pro 
duced, and everywhere it has proven to 
be a favorite. Rehersals have begun, 
and no effort or expense will be spared 
to make its production here a complete 
success. The play will be rendered by 
local talent, and among the number 
are: Misses Nettie R. Evans, Lucy J. 
Walter, Carrie Turner, and Irene Rob- 
ertson; Messrs. Harry and Lawrence 
Robertson, Elmer Evans and George 
Zimmerman.

The severe wind of Tuesday night 
created havoc among the crafts in the 
waters here. Several canoes at morn 
ing became filled by the heavy swells 
and sank, and no to* were threatened 
to be carried away, and only the vigi 
lance of their owners prevented this. 
Schooners at harbor near the pier drag 
ged their anchors for a considerable 
distance, and, at times, fears of their 
chains parting were felt. The bateau 
"May", owned by Elliott & Mwsick, i 
while anchored in the river, snapped 
her chain, and, there being no one on 
board, she was blown ashore and now 
lies there in a disabled condition.

Owing to this severe wind, the high 
est tide for a number of years visited 
this place Tuesday morning. Gardens 
were flooded, and the water covt-ring 
many paths and roads made them im 
passible. Shanties located near the 
river edge were threatened to be swept 
away by the rising water, compelling 
the occupants to leave for safety. Ca 
noes and skiffs lying on the bhor* un 
fastened in several instances arose with 
the tide, but were secured before drift 
in t away.

Sharptowo Items.
The domesticated goat of Etta Wright 

died at an advanced age this week.
The Evening Lights continue their 

work here but make little progress. 
Congregations are good.

This town now has an early mail leav 
ing here at 5 o'clock a. m., six days in 
the week. It was resumed March 1st

Schooner Salisbury arrived home on 
Saturday, Capt. John. W. Robinson in 
charge. She left here before the Feb 
ruary freeze for Baltimore but was 
"frozen up" in Patuxent

The school board visited the school 
here last week and made a thorough ex 
amination of each department of school 
work as well as the new building.

Dr. T. E. Martindale,Presiding Elder, 
preached an able sermon in M. E. 
church here Sunduy last.

George E. Owens is improving his 
residence with a new building.

•

George Bennettof near Seattle, Wash 
ington, is visiting his mother here. 

i Our enterprisinglivery men are having 
a new wagon put up. W. D. Gravenor 
& Bro are doing the work.

Ned R. Bounds and JOB. W. Phillips 
made a trip to Philadelphia.

Major H. Bennett and Wm. J. Fletch- 
er, ship carpenters, returned from Cam- 
den, N. J., a few days ago and are now 
confined to their homes unable to work. 

Capt. Grant Bennett of schooner J. 
Dallas Marvil made a short trip home a 
few days ago.

Miss Minnie Bailey left this week for 
Baltimore.  

The berry crate and basket factory, 
and the fender mill or both running 
giving employment to a large number 
of hands

Mr. William J. Phillips and Miss 
Kate E. Walker were married at the 
residence of the bride's mother, Mrs. 
E. Walker, on Wednesday evening by 
Rev. B. F. Jester. After the ceremony 
the happy couple were given a recep 
tion at the groom's parents Mr. and Mrs. 
Henry W. Phillips. A great many in 
vited guest.

Report OB Elizabeth Street.
The examiners appointed to assess 

benefits and damages in the opening of 
Elizabeth strret, submitted their report 
to the City Council last Monday even- 
.ing. Following is the report:

Damages Benefits 
E. E Jackson............811600 S116.QO
Mrs. ElltnT.advine... 150.00 10000 
Mrs. Sallie M itch ell... 20.00 20.00 
Mrs. LidaJthnscn..... 15.00 15.00
Mrs. Virgin!* Moore.. 10.00 10.00 
Mrs. Wm. M Day...... 10.00 10.00
Jonathan A\ »ller....... 40 00 90.00
Geo. W. D. Waller... 40.00 40.00 
R. Lee Waller........... 1500 15.00
John Parker............. 18.00 48.00
Fred AdkiiM ............. 14.00 89.00
James A. \N alien...... 180.00 289.00
J. H. Tomlinson........ 145.00 295.00
Wm. C. Morris... ...... 28.00 88.00
Mrs. Sarah Downs..... 75.00
Noah While ............. 200.00

To those living;
in malarial districts Tutt's Fill:? 
are indispensible, they keep the 
system in perfect order and are

an absolute cure
for sick headache, indigestion, 
malaria, torpid liver, constipa 
tion and all bilious diseases.

Tutt's Liver Pills

Auditor's Notice.
W. D. Gravenor & Bro., et al. vi. .lame* Rob- 

Inson et al.
In the Orphans Court for \V Ico County, 

NOB. 178, iTUon the realMtat. ticket.

All persons having claim? against the es 
tate of Thomas and Isabella Robinson, Jwld 
by Wlldy D. Oravenor, trustee, are;requlrcd 
to file the tame with me on or before the 12th 
day of April, 1899, as I ihall on that day pro 
ceed to distribute the proceeds of said sale to 
persons entitled thereto.

L. M. DABHIELL, Auditor.

All Things Being Equal Why not Patronize 
Hone Industries ?

The MONARCH

OTICE TO CREDITORS.

Ninety Per Cent.
Of the people are afflicted with some 
form of humor and this causes a variety 
of diseases. The reason why Hood's 
Sarsaparilla cures when all others fail 
is found in the fact that it effectually 
expels the humor. Scrofula, salt rheum 
boils and all eruptions are permanently 
cured by this great medicine.

Hood's pills are the best family ca 
thartic and liver tonic. Gentle, relia 
ble, sure.

' $1021.00 9106100 
The secretary of the council was di 

rected to ndify the property-holders 
interested that the report will be taken 
up for final action March 24th. It is 
understood that some of the property 
holders object to the report and will 
file protest. The council has also been 
opening and widening other streets as 
follows:

East Newton street in South Sal is 
bury, graded in front of the shirt fac 
tory and placed crossings and additional 
lights on same.

The Council had Surveyor Shockley 
make a survey of Pine street, widening 
same five feet on the east side and ex- j 
tending it beyond the railroad to Locust ; 
street. A new thoroughfare, to be | 
known as Oak street, was also laid out 
which connects Vine and Pine streets, j 
This will open up a new building terri j 
tory, besides giving the residents of I 
Nutter's district a way to get into Sal- i 
iabury without crossing tin labyrnth of 
railroad tracks in front of Jackson's 
No. 8 mill A commission will be ap 
pointed on these streets at an early date. 

An order was pasted to shell Mill 
street from Main utreet to Fulton Sta 
tion, the Baltimore, Chesapeake & At 
lantic Railway Co npany agreeing to 
furnish the shells at H cents per bushel j 
and pay part of the ooit of spreading 
same. . The Council agreed to puruha e 
2500 bushels at this price.

Paving notices were ordered for Bond 
street, the pavements to be put .down 
at once. _,.

Messrs. Thomas U. Mitchell and Brew 
ington Brotherx were granted a permit 
to erect a building on the corner of 
Main and Division ttreeta.

Steam Laundry is equipped with the 
most modern and expensive machinery 
and we will guarantee satisfaction.

Give UB a trial.
Domestic Finish a Specialty. Shirts 

Wrung by Hand.

Monarch Steam Laundry,
W. A. KENNERLY, Mgr.

This 1» to give notice that the subscriber 
hath obtained from the orphans court for 
Wlcomlco county, letter* of administration 
on the personal estate of

E. TURPIN BBNNETT.
late of Wlcomlco county, dec'd. All persons 
having; claims against said dec'd, are hereby 
warned to exhibit tbe same, with vouchers 
hereof to the subscriber on or before

September U, 1890, 
or they may otherwise be excluded from all 
benefit of said estate.

Given under my hand this 1Kb day ot 
March, 1899.

ATWOOD BENNKTT, 
ISAAC-B. BENNETT, 

Administrate

Plymouth Rock Eggs.
Call on W. H. Ronnds. Dock HI., Sallsbu 

ry, Md., If jou want pure, high bred Ply 
mouth Rook Kgg8 fo   setting. (Go and see 
his hens and you will want the eggs.

CHOICE BERRY PLANTS FOR SALE
Miller Red Raspberry and Collossus 

Strawberry Plants. Apply to
S. G. HEARN, - Salisbury, Md.

Homes for Sale.
On easy terms, two giux! homes In Ha'lsbiiry. 
In splendid condition. No reasonable offer 
declined, apply at ADVRKTISBR OFFICE.

and Whiskey HiWts 
cured at hoinowitii 
out pain. BOOK of PM    
:icnl»r»N;nt TE.'..'. 

vfi|B.M.WOUJ.LKY.ftf. » 
o-. Office 1'Jl K. 1'nor ;'

PAPER HANGING,
I am prepared to do all kinds of 

hanging and Inside house finishing, Mien as 
plastlco Work, also painting, graining, Tar 
nishing, etc. Persons having work of this 
kind to be done will do well to give me a 
call. Charges model at*.

f. L. Beauchamp, - Salisbury, Md.

WANTED.
A few active men to solicit orders for re 

liable nursery slock. Permnnent employ 
ment at good wanes. No experience neces 
sary. The buMuera easily learned. Estab 
lished 8tf years. Facilities Uie bent. Htate 
age and occupation. For terms and territory 
address, THE R. O. UHA8K COMPANY.

Mouth P«nn Hquare, Philadelphia.

WANTED.
Reliable man for manager of branch 

office I wish to open in this vicinity. If 
your record is O. K. here is a good 
opening. Kindly mention thin 
when writing.   ' .- ,

A. T. MORRISClnclnnattl, O.
Illustrated catalogue 4o postage.

Company F. Home.
Mr. Percy Brewington of th* Firat 

Maryland, U. 8. V., arrived home last 
Friday night with an honorable dis 
charge from the army. His Company 
(F) reached Eaeton Thursday of last 
week, and received a hearty welcome 
from Tatbot'tf patriotic citizens. The 
company escorted by Bowman's Band 
and HickB O. A. R., was marched 
through the principal streets of the 
town to Music Hall, where there was 
music by the band, and speeches by J. 
Frank Turner, Col. Oswald Tilghuian, 
Rev. E. R, Rich, J. Harry Coveington, 
Geo. E. Haddaway and Maj, Wm. E. 
Stewart, Dr. Edward R. Trippe presided 
over the meeting. Capt Charles W. 
Adams replied in behalf of the com 
pany.

At 8 o'clock the company was escor 
ted to the Hotel Avon, where a banquet 
was served. Covers were laid for over 
  hundred. George E. Haddaway was 
toastmaster, and remarks of a felicitous 
nature were made by Lieut. Charles 8. 
Carrlirgton, Commander Thomas H. 
Coburn, of Hicks Post, O. A. R. and J. 
H. Waller, of Salisbury. Messrs. J. H. 
Waller, and O. V. White of Salisbury 
members of the company were present.

New tomato cannery will be estab 
lished at Princess Anne.

Gallows to hang Thomas Wright, 
colored, at Chestertown. has been con 
tracted lor by Sheriff Roe.

A great deal of damage was done at 
Cristield Tuesday, both to wharves and 
shipping by the blizzard.

Five colored men have been drawn 
on the Grand Jury for the April term 
of the Circuit Court for Prince George's 
county.

Cambridge capitalists have purchan 
ed the large flour, steam saw and barrel 
mills at Cambridge from the New York 
owners for 850,000 cash.

Pocomok* City is to splurge this 
w-*k with a new weekly democratic 
paper, edited and managed by Samuel 
8. Crockett.

Celebration of 200th anniversary of 
pasaxg-4 of the Maryland Religious Tol 
eration act, takes place at Annapolis 
April 18 Gov. Lowndes will make an 
add ret P.

Th« effects of Tuesday's storm were 
felt in all parts of the State. Snow 
blockades were common in the Western 
counties; mails were delayed and many 
people suffered.

' Colored divine, R<*v. John R. Harris, 
1 Frederick, tried to bring a sinner to the 
' crow with an ax. For his efforts he

WBH landed in court and held in 850
bail.

Unclaimed Letters.
The following is a list of the letters 

remaining in the Salisbury, (Md.) Post 
Office, Saturday, March 11, 1890:

Mrs. Ellen Cannon, Mrs. E. L. Dieha- 
roon, Mrs. Minnie Phifer Quinn, (7), 
Mr*. Lizzie Smith, Mm. Alice Thomas, 
Mrs Mollie Wainwright, Miss Annie B. 
Coper, Miss Caroline Givan. Miss Alice 
Williams. Mice Emma Laws, Mr. N. 
Boons, Mr. Gus. Roth. Mr. JnmeR Cot- 
man, vir. HumsD. Hayley, Mr. W. B. 
Jacoby, Mr. W. F. Hudson, Mr. M. B. 
Foster.

Persons calling for these letters will 
please say they are advertised.

E. S. ADKINB. Postmaster.

'Every Path
Hath a Puddle.

Announcement.
On or about the 2Oth of MARCH 1 will open in the 
WOODCOCK BUILDING, opposite R. E. Powell 
& Co.'s on Main Street, a

Fashionable Millinery Parlor*
The services of a First Class Experienced
Trimmer have been secured and I feel confident 
of my ability to please. Every lady in the county 
is invited to inspect rny line of choice MILLINERY, 
Which will be NEW and up-to date. Notice of the 
Spring Opening will appear later.

Mrs. Ella J. Can
FASHIONABLE MILLINER, 

Main Street, Opposite R. E. Powell & Go's, SALISBURY, MD.
f.
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Farour Mclnt>re, of Elkton, mutt 
fork out 8720.' besides attorney fees, he 
cause he neglected to deliver 2,200 
bushels of wheat to Jesse L. Shepherd 
last year at 81.11 per bushel.

Governor Lowndes will shortly name 
a commission to invite and accept de 
signs for the statues of John Hanson 
and Charles Carrol 1 of Car roll ton to be 
erected in Statunry Hall at the Nation 
al capital.

Washington county anti-saloon 
league met at Hagerstonn, Tuesday. 
The saloon was flayed in talks, but the 
liquor continued to be dispensed by the 
bar keepers, iust ai it the convention 
never took place.

| State Entomologist. Prof. W.G.John 
son and State Pathotonlet Prof. C. O. 
TownHend, College Park, ftfter thorough 
investigation of the peach crop, say 
that it id ruined in Maryland, variety 
of the buds being killed by the late 
bliziard. Apples and cherries In their 
estimation, are not seriously affected.

Children of Bel Air under 10 yeara of
ago cannot enter the library reading
reoniu after 5 p. m., as their have been
too naughty to Buit the officials. The

! directors further say that no one under
' 12 years old can enter the library at any
time.

Wie puddle in the pathway 
of most lives is a defective 
circulation due to a blood sup 
ply that instead of growing 
clear and strong like a moun 
tain brook, is stagnant and 
impure. Puddles may be puri 
fied, however, and become 
limpid streams. That is'what 
Hood'sSarsaparilla does'with 
human blood.

It clarities, purifies and strengthens 
the blood, and when this is accom 
plished, the vital organs, liver, lungs, 
kidneys, bowels, are all braced and in 
vigorated. It never disappoints.

Dyspepsia  "Suffered everything but 
death for years with dyspepsia. Nothing 
relieved mo until I took Hood's Sarsupu 
rllla and It made and kept mo well, tin 
eat anything I wish." MRS. KuoEMt 
Mrm-iiY, Hull's Mill, Danbury, Conn.

Impure Blood-" Five years I suffered 
with pliuplcH on face and body. Hood'H 
Karsajmrlllti cured mo permanently. It 
also cured my fathor'H carbuncles." AUIEIIT 
K. CHAHT, Tustln City, Cal.

Erysipelas-"My little Klrl is now fat 
and lieultliy on account of Hood'H Sarsapn- 
rlllu curing tier of erysipelas and eczema. 
H Is our family medicine, an we nil take It." 
MRS. H. O. WIIEATI.KY. Port Chester, N. Y.

SPRING '99.

YOUR HAT
is the most oharaotaristic part of your apparel; to be "crowned 1 
is an imperative demand to an intelligent appearance.

correctly

in "crowning" you correctly is due to the careful selection of just such 
representative styles as are exhibited in our Hat Department

WE TAKE CAR

nood'i llllicure liver III«, the mm IrrlUtIng »nd 
only cathartic to uk« Wltfi~n5o«i''i B«r««parilU.

to assist you in making a selection most hi 
nioua with your attire and the ever growing 
preolation of the best dress 
ers and our fame as "cor* 
rect hatters" we call our 
"crowning success."

PANTS...PANTS
We quote a few odd 

sizes left in Men'd Pants 
that we are closing out:

Fine Worsted Pante, 86 
worth, for $3.00.

Cassimeres and Hairlines 
worth $4.00 for §2.50.

A lot < f about 50 pairs, 
ranging from 82. 60 to $4 00, 
will be sold at $2.00.

Ask to sto thin lot.

< > < >
* > 
< i

^^ (>
\ I
I >

Kennerly & Mitchell,
MEN'S OUTFITTERS.
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LUMBER
BURNED.

SALISBURY THREATENED WITH
ANOTHER "BAPTISM

OF FIRE."

rMmke m AM*
the Salisqiiry Heroes Timely aUd

j Much Heeded Assistance,

menacing all of lower Main street At 
this juncture a detachment of thirty 
five of the Wilmington fire department 
in charge of Fame engine No 6 and 
Washington engine No. 7 arrived and, 
like the Pocomoke firemen, lost no time 
in getting at the big blaze which was 
still advancing toward Main street. 
Four engines forcing double streams 
were now emptying millions of 
gallons of water into the luri<i bosom of 
the lumber yard, the buildings, includ-

WILL LECTURE IN SALISBUSY.

Dr. Steel, a Noted Lecturer, Will Be 
The Opera House, April 7.

At

Xtro great and wide-spread conflagra- 
tons and several score of lesser fires 

constitute a record out of all proportion 
to the magnitude of our little city.

The fire which was discovered at half 
after three o'clock last Monday morn 
ing in Jackson Brothers Co. 's No. 1 mill 
yard, got a grander and more magnifi 
cent start than any of its predecessor?, 
and only the intelligent and effective 
work of a splendid organized hone vol 
unteer fire company, promptly aided by 
the Pocomoke firemen and detachments 
from the Wilmington service, saved 
the plucky little city on the Wioomioo 
from another "baptism of fire."

Dr. Dick, who lodges at the Peninsula 
General Hospital, was the first to see 
the fire, and he at once gave the alarm 
by telephone.- About the same time 
Cant. Ingersoll, of the schooner "Early 

, fifPlC realized that a light which he 
had some minutes before considered a 
fisherman's torch, was in reality a loose 

engaged in its diabolical 
i of consuming valuable proper 

ty. Dr. Dick's alarm brought a ready 
response of Salisbury's noble volunteers^ 
and aroused many citizens from their 
peaceful slumbers as well. Those who 
first sighted the fire saw that it seemed 
to burst with equal advancement from 
several points at once the mill-build 
ing, the office, the lumber shed and the 
unoccupied stable, all similarly and 
simultaneously involved, and the inevi 
table conclusion of incendiarism arose. 

Three millions of feet of well season 
ed yellow pine lumber piled in a few 
acres space and four buildings of the 
same comoustible material, needed only 
to be ignited to furnish a spectacle of 
awful grandeur. Chief Qrier, educated 
by experience, saw at a glance that the 
fire had already too good a hold upon 
this mighty pile of fuel to be held in 
control by hi < brave little equipment. 
He aV.^aoe telegraphed to Pocomoke

for aid.
the Salisbury fire- 

irrte throwing a double stream of 
cold water upon" the tongues of flame 
which would have seriously discourag 
ed the demon fire if new energy had not 
come from under and behind the tiers of 
dry lumber where the firemen could not 
reach. With each minute the raging 
element grew in intensity, driving back 
step by step the brave boys whos« best 
efforts were making less and less im 
pression upon the advancing destroyer. 

At this stage Courage was receiving 
meagre support from Hope, and the 
moet optimistic and determined saw the 
doom of the lower end of Main street 
and possibly property on Dock. Mer 
chants in this quarter began to remove 
their stocks to plades of safety. The 
lind hidtiflen in the north and the dry 
Imbefl' |fow well ignited, was the ma 

terial IMP which arose acres of solid 
rapidly advancing toward lower 

_ l strMt. The firemen were staggering 
under the scorching heat, and the stout 
est hearts were rapidly sinking to that 
derfthP' despair which is sounded in 
evcLtjFian'B bosom some time in life. 
OnCjfvanoed the raging, seething, de- 
yoturog flames; before it retreated the 
brave firemen. At seven o'clock the 
fire was plainly master, and no one 
oould fore-tell where it would halt in 
its tour of destruction: at this moment 
of despair hope was revived by the joy 
ous announcement of the arrival of the 
Pocomok* fir* department, with twenty 
five well equipped flremen. The city 
horses had been waiting at the station 
and hastily brought the equipment to 
the scene of action.

In a few minutes the Pocomoke men 
were earnestly at work and four fine 
streams of water instead of two were 
playing on the fire, which received a 
slight check. Two hours more the 

^struggle for tho mastery continued be 
en tho fire and the flremen, at the 

of which time the tire wai still

vance of the fire was checked, and the 
weary firemen had their first breathing 
spell. Main street was saved, only a 
few tiers of lumber remained in the 
Jackson Brothers Co.'s yard, and ashes 
covered the place where at mid-night 
Sunday stood from $85,000 to 850,000 
worth of property. On this there is an in 
surance distribntedamongst the agencies 
of Messrs. White, Gordy and Toadvine, 
of this city as follows:

Mill and machinery, Merchants of 
Newark, $1,000; Commercial Union, 
81,500; American of Philadelphia, 
$1.500; Pennsylvania of Philadelphia, 
$750; Farmers of York, Pa, $500; 8t 
Panl of St. Paul, Minn., 81.000; Lon 
don and Lancashire of Liverpool, $500; 
Philadelphia Underwriters, 81,500; 
Norwich Union of London, $1,500.

On Itimber, 8t Paul, $1,000; Ameri 
can,. $3,500; Northern of Toronto, $8,- 
500; Sun of London, 82,500; Pennsyl 
vania, $1,500; New Hampshire, $500; 
London and Lancashire, $2,500; Phila 
delphia Underwriters, $1,750; Norwich 
Union, 8500; British-American, 81.000; 
Western of Toronto, $1,000; Phoenix of 
Brooklyn, $500; Queen of New York, 
$500. There is other insurance placed 
throngh the Howard Williams agency, 
of Baltimore, but the amount cannot 
be ascertained at this time.

Number one mill has been used as an 
emeregncy mill for sometime, and had 
not been started up in several months. 
This is another fact which strengthens 
the incendiary theory. The main office 
of the company was located here, and 
was destroyed together with its con 
tents. The private desks of Messrs. 
Wm. H. and William P. Jackson were 
burned. The vault was locked and its 
contents were not seriously injured. 
Mr. W. H. Jackson was visiting his 
daughter, Mrs. Marvel when the fire 
started. A telegram gave him the 
news. He reached Salisbury at noon. 
Mr. William P. Jackeon is still in the 
West, having left Salisbury several 
wteks ago to visit the South, Southwest 
and "West.

The property was burned in 1878 and 
again in the great fire, September 17th, 
1880.

No braver or more determined fight 
was ev*r made against a fire in Salis 
bury than was made last Monday. The 
Salisbury department is splendidly or 
ganized with about thirty-five brave 
active young men,, whose able chief, 
Mr. F. A. Grier is strongly supported by 
two assistants Messrs. Wm. H. Mo- 
Con key and H. Winter Owens. How 
these were helped by tho Pocomoke and 
Wilmington firemen has already been 
told. After the fire was subdued it re 
quired constant attention to prevent a 
new outburst as some lumber which 
had not been entirely consumed was 
constantly rekindling. To guard against 
a fresh outbreak the Salisbury engine 
was at work 28 consecutive hours and a 
part of the force retired during that 
time only for refreshment The work 
performed by these faithful fellows is a 
striking exhibition of physical endur 
ance.

Arrangements have been perfected 
through the efforts of Rev R H. Potts to 
give the people ot Salisbury a rare liter 
ary treat Dr. S. A. Steel, one of the 
most noted lecturers on the American 
platform, has been engaged for Friday 
evening, April 6ih, at the Ulman Opera 
House.

The subject will be: "The Dawn of 
the Twentiety Centurh." This is Dr. 
Steel's greatest effort, and has won un 
stinted praise wherever delivered. It is 
a vigorous disc us* ion of the outlook of 
civilization, and deals with living issues. 
It is replete with humor and sense, 
whether it deals with affairs at home or 
the far-off Philippines. A distinguish 
ed public man after hearing this lecture 
said: "It ought' to be delivered in every 
town and city in this land."

Dr. Steel in recognized as one of the 
ablest men in all Methodism. For four 
years he was the General Secretary of 
the Epworth League of the M. E church 
South, and editor of the Epworth Era. 
At present he is Missionary Secretary 
of the Tennessee Conference. His mem 
orable address in the Metropolitan Op 
era House, New York, in 1888, when 
he represented the Southern Church as

i a fraternal delegate to the General Con-
| ference of the M. E. Church, thrilled 
the nation.

, This will be a rare opportunity for 
our people to enjoy a literary feast,

| and we bespeak for Dr. Steel a large 
audience.

Rural Free Delivery.
Through the efforts of Postmaster 

Adkins of Salisbury assisted by Con 
gressman Barber, the government has 
decided to establish a rural free deliv 
ery in this county.

Mr M. 8. Plummer of Baltimore is 
now here with his headquarters at the 
Peninsula Hotel, engaged in laying out 
routes. He has about decided upon two. 
One will cover the territory between 
Salisbury and the Upper Ferry, along 
the south side of the Wicomico river, 
taking in Shad Point, Sharp's Point, 
etc.

The other route almost decided upon 
extends from Salisbury through Nutter's 
district as far as Willie Ward's farm 
perhaps. The object of the rural free 
delivery is to supply good mail facili 
ties to those xections which d« not, and 
by reason of their isolation, cannot un 
der the present conditions, enjoy such 
facilities now.

The carriers have not y et been select 
ed for thew routes, but will be named 
tomorrow probably. They will be re 
quired to give bond, and they will be 
paid $400 each.

Phllllpg Downinf.
Mr. U Christopher Phillips of this 

city, was married last Wednesday even 
ing to Mrs. Fannie Downing of Del mar. 
The ceremony wai performed by Rav. 
Geo W. Townnend, at 8.15 o'clock at the 
home of the bride in Del mar. A recep 
tion was held after the marriage, at 
which the friends of the couple were 
present. *

The newly wedded pair came to Salis 
bury Thursday and at once went to the 
home of the groom on 1'oplar Hill Avo- 
nue where they will reside in the fu 
ture.

Mr. Phillips is the manager of Mr. W. 
C. Humphreys' Locust Grove Flouring 
Mills.

London 
Court...

Stationery
Aloha 
Brand

This is a new line of Box Paper 
we have just put in. A trial of this 
will convince you that we are enti 
tled to the i.ame of Fashionable 
Stationers. All the latest shapes, 
sizes and tints .

25 cts. Box.
We have all the necessaries and lux 

uries for office and desk.

SEALING WAX, , , 5c Stick, 25c Box 
WAX SEALS, any Initial, , I5and25cts,

J.D.Price&Co

All Daily and Weekly Pa 
pers and Magazines.

WHITE & LEONARD'S
ID:K,TJQ- STOIR/IE

Cor. Main and St. Peter's Sts.,

SALISBURY, MD.

Down

Curtain

ATTENDANT INCIDENTS AND CABUALTIK8

I. H. White, E. A. Toadvine and Geo. 
Dove succeeded in saving the schooner 
Rook by pulling her through the draw 
and mooring her below the bridge.

The City Hall presented a lively ap 
pearance Monday night. The Wil 
mington firemen nifcde it their head 
quarters and enjoyed themselves meet 
ing our people in social intercourse. 

(Concluded on Second page.)

A Novel Entertainment.
The people of Rockawalking will give 

an entertainment in the canning house 
at Rocknwalking elation next Monday 
enening, March 20th, beginning at 5 
o'clock and holding till late in the 
evening. Known as"IIardTimesParty."

Thoso taking part will be dressed in 
as comical and ludicrous style as possi 
ble; "Cake Wafk," music and recita 
tions; supper served.

Big show. Lots of fun and enough 
laugh to tuok a lean man fat and a fat 
man lean. Can't tell it all; would take 
a whole newspaper. Only five cents to 
get in and don't know how much to get 
out. All for a good purpose. Come!

COMMITTEE.

Best of All
To cleanse the system in a gentle and 
truly beneficial manner, when the 
Springtime comes, use the true and per 
fect remedy. Syrup of Figs. Buy the 
genuine. Manufactured by the Cali 
fornia Fig Syrup Co. only, and for sale 
by all druggists, at 00 cents per bottle.

ROYAL 
dtBSOuunnrtouRE

BAKING 
POWDER

Makes the food more delicious and wholesome
ROYAL BAKINO MWM* CO.. HiWYOHK.

Illl

We nee the flnlRh of our Winter 
ShoeHtock. Only i» very Hinall lot 
left, and they are melting uwny 
under the warm Influence of our 
eatiy eod-of-fleaxon prices.

That moan* that our policy, 
which forbid* the parrying uver of 
clock from one neuson to another, 
IH Kolnit to xcore again IhU'yexr,

And that wo will bo able in odor 
yon an almolutely new Htork IlilH 
HprhiK, and when next Kail ootnuN, 
wu ran repeat tho performance.

This mrniiH much to our palronn: 
M nu'iiiH ii|>-t»-dat<) Nhoox Menu* 
irood BhoeH. It mean8 low-priced 
 noes.

You'll get no "pliiKH" hero, and 
vou'il pay for no mlHMke* of inn- 
hltlotiH Iniyon*. Clood Khovc woll 
lioiiKht mid rUlilly Hold-that'H tlu< 
programme of thlN More for tho 
seiiHon JUKI ahead.

HARRY DENNIS
The Only Shoe House, 

Salisbury, Md.

Emporium

DR. R. KYLE COLLEY.
(Graduate of the Chicago Homeopa 

thic Medical College, 1885.)
SALISBURY, - MARYLAND.

DR. ANNIE F. COLLEY,
DENTIST,

(Gradutate of the Pennsylvania College 
of Dental Surgery.)

Office opposite Court House In the Jay 
Williams Law Building,

SALISBURY, MD.
If you ueod DentHl work done now U your 

ttmu to CHll on inu and lul IMP examine your 
mouth and loll yon JUKI wluit It will cott you 
If you II vu at u dlmaiieo wrllo me and 1  will 
Hive vou priced by return innll. My prices 
are the name priced I obtutnod before I oame 
to HalUliury. They nre moderate prices. No 
Inferior work IB allowed to leavo tliU office. 
My bimlnoHH IH rapidly ItioreiiHlmj and ID a 
verynhort time, I may not bo able to do all 
tue HID work that coinrH iind.theu I shall be 
compelled to rnlso my prices.

Men's 

Furnishers

Are Preparing for
SPRING. 

We Can Please You
and 

SAVE YOU MONEY
as usual.

J.D.Price&Co
SHOE SUPPLIERS AND

MEN'S OUTFITTERS, 

SALISBURY, MD.
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LUMBER BURNED.

8 Ulman & Bro., I. S. Brewington, O. 
J. Schneck, Bradley & Turner, and H. 
J. Byrd kept their saloons closed the 
entire day, much to the gratification of 
many of our people. This act on the 
part of these gentlemen doubtless pre 
vented much disorder.

O. J. Schneck fed over a hundred and 
seventy-five people at the Peninsula 
Hotel from ten to two o'clock. Mayor 
Parsons gave Mr. Schneck orders to 
feed the firemen and they were -well 
cared for.

Grier Bros, shut down their plant on 
Monday to allow their man to assist in 
fighting the great conflagration.

Large delegations of our prominent 
citizens went to the depot to give the 
visiting firemen an appreciative fare 
well. The Pocomoke department left 
at six o'clock Monday afternoon. , Be 
fore departing Messrs. James E. Elle- 
good and Thomas F. J. Rider thanked 
them in behalf of the town for the 
splendid assistance rendered. Mayor 
Stevenson of Pocomoke City respond 
ed. Mr. Ernest A. Toadvine distributed 
cigars. It was 8.30 o'clock when the 
Wilmingtonians departed. Mr. Elle- 
good expressed the thanks of our peo 
ple to the firemen and Chief Porter re 
sponded.

Mayor Mundy of Cambridge tele 
graphed Mayor Parsons Monday morn 
ing that the Cambridge fire department 
 was at his service, but the Salisbury 
Mayor telegraphed him that the fire 
was under control and offered the 
thanks of our citizens for the kind and 
generous aid tendered us.

The Salisbury Water Qo. gave splen 
did service at the big fire. Both pumps 
were kept going constantly, and al 
though tho steamer and plugs used 
hundreds of gallons of water every 
minute the supply in the standpipe 
kept steadily gaining. When the en 
gine was withdrawn Tuesday morning 
the standpipe was full.

The department was called out again 
Wednesday morning about nine o'clock 
to subdue the blaze still burning in two 
or three large piles of lumber. Rain 
fell all Tuesday night, but had little ef 
fect in deadening the blaze. In addi 
tion to this the Messrs. Jackson had a 
force of men at work day and night 
removing burning piles of lumber and 
playing a stream of water on the flames. 

Fireman Qus Wersing, had the mis 
fortune to get his face badly scorched 
while fighting tire between two piles of 
lumber.

Mr. Ashland Malone had the end of 
his finger pinched off by a cog of the 
fire engine.

Mr. George Parsons had his index 
finger severely cut by broken glass. He 
was treated at the Peninsula General 
Hospital by Dr. Dick.

Mr. A. K. Lohner was carried to the 
Hospital in an unconscious condition 
from the effects of inhaling smoke and 
heat This is the second time Mr. Loh 
ner has been caught in a trap and came 
near losing his life.

Mr. James Montgomery, of the Wil- 
mington Fire Department, had his right 
foot severely mashed at the fire and 
had to be taken to the Hospital He 
was given attention by Dr. Dick and 
sent to Wilmington Monday afternoon. 
Mr. Montgomery is an employe of the 
Morning News, Wilmington.

The son of Mr. John Adkins fell into 
the river during the fire and was res 
cued by Ralph Murphy and Mr. G. E. 
airmail. Mr. Sirtnan did valuable 
work with a bucket brigade during the 
fire.

Wednesday Mr. M. V. Brewington 
etarted a subscription to raise funds to 
purchase uuitable souvenirs for all the 
participating firemen. Witbin a few 
hours he received over 8100.

Mr. Thos. H. Mite hell's factory just 
across the river from the burned prop 
erty, was saved only by the most stren 
uous efforts.

The Maryland Aplcollartl Collefe.
Perhaps few Marylanders are famal- 

iarwith the history of Jhe Maryland 
Agricultural College, located in Prince 
George's county, and not a great many 
realize the importance and value of the 
institution under its present manage 
ment.

It was founded in 1857 by the private 
enterprise of the agricultural communi 
ties of Southern Maryland and of the 
Eastern Shore. It was organized by a 
board of trustees elected by stockhold 
ers, who had subscribed 840,000 for the 
purchase of a farm* and buildings. 
There were in the original purchase 800 
acres. The building is capable of ac 
commodating 120 students. It is six 
stories high. It is 130 feet long and 50 
feet wide. The first president was the 
late Benjamin Hallowell, who was a 
distinguished teacher of physical science 
and most renowned in his department 
of astronomy. The institution was aid 
ed by Congress under the first Morrill 
enactment, "which provided that each 
State in the Union should have so many 
acres of the public domain set apart in 
proportion to the number of congres 
sional representatives. Maryland re 
ceived for its share 8105,000 as a perma 
nent endowment and yielding an an 
nual income of 86,071.80. The State 
became joint owner of the property 
with the stockholders, upon the accep 
tance of the debt of the college.

The Legislature of the State set apart 
a certain sum to fulfill the conditions 
of the contract. With its small endow 
ment the institution struggled for years 
to carry out the mission originally de 
signed by the founder. In 1888 the 
"Hatch act," for the establishment of 
an experiment station in connection 
with the work of the college, enlarged 
the sphere of its work. In 1890 the sec 
ond Morrill act, by Congress, increased 
its prosperity. There are now 108 
students and a large corps of instruc 
tors. Richard William Silvester, form 
erly principal of Charlotte Hall, Md , 
and a graduate of the Virginia Military 
Institute, is the present president and 
has been for seven years. During his 
term six new building? have been ad 
ded, with elaborate and adequate e iuip- 
ments erected at a cost of 840,000.

The morale of the college is excellent 
and all the advantages of a high degree 
of mental, physicial and moral develop 
ment are afforded by this institution to 
the youth of our country and chiefly to 
the sons of Maryland.

Chamberlain'! Coach Remedy.
This remedy is intended especially for 

coughs, colds, croup, whooping cough 
and influenza. It has become famous 
for its cures of these diseases, over a 
large part of the civilized world. The 
most nattering testimonials have been 
received, giving accounts of its good 
works; of the aggravating and persist 
ent coughs it has cured; of severe colds 
that have yielded promptly to its eooth- 
ing effects, and of the dangerous attacks 
of croup it ha* cured, often saving the 
life of the child. The extensive use of 
it for whooping cough has shown that 
it robs that disease of all dangerous 
consequences. Sold by R. R. TRUITT 
& SONS, Salisbury, Md. *

MEN AT WORK
on ON

PLEASURE BENT
are always 

subject to some
ACCIDENTAL HURT 
PHYSICAL'STRAIN.

ST. JACOBS OIL is a. good friend in such 
times of need; it cures surely.

Bold burglars broke into the George 
Washington house, Bladensburg, Sat 
urday night securing about 810 from 
the cash drawer. They also carried off 
the slot machine whicn contained about 
820 in pennies

Story of a Slave.
BIjTo be bound hand and foot for years 
by the chains of disease is the worst 
form of slavery. George D. Williams, 
of Manchester, Mich., tells how such a 
slave was made free. He says: ''My 
wife has been so helpless for five years 
that she could not turn over in bed 
alone. After using two bottles of Elec 
tric Bitters, she is wonderfully improv 
ed and able to do her own work." This 
supreme remedy for female diseases 
quickly cures nervousness, sleeplessness 
melancholy, headache, backache, faint 
ing and dizzy spells. This miracle 
working medicine is a godsend to weak 
sickly, run down people. Every bottle 
guaranteed. Only 50 cents, sold by 
Dr. L. D. Collier, druggist.

Harper & Taylor, 
THE JEWELERS,

Cor. Main and St. Peter's Sts., Salisbury Md.

EVERYTHIMGUF-TO-DAT]

Peculiar accident befell W. Burall, 
ex-fireman, of Roland Park. While 
carrying a piece of furniture, supported 
by his chin, he slipped and the edge of 
the piece caught his lower teeth, tear 
ing them out.

"A Kettle of Fish"
Some Princess Anne society people 

are rehearsing a play which, after pro 
ducing in that town, they expect to put 
on the stage in Salisbury. Ulman's 
Opera House has been seourtd for the 
evening of April 6th.

The cast of characters is made up of 
the people whoie rendition hi Ulman'd 
Opera House last year of "Esmeralda" 
gave so much pleasure to Salisbury 
people.

Those of "A Kettle of Fish" are Miss 
es Bessie and Nannie Woolford, Lida 
Waters, Emily ^Waters, Emily Long; 
Messrs. C. M. Dashiell, Harry Waters, 
H. L. D. Stanford, Win. Brown, and 
Dr. R, G. Norfleet

When your stomach begins to trouble 
you, it needs help. The help it needs, 
is to digest your food, and, until it gets 
it, you won't have any peace. Stomach 
trouble is very distressing, very obsti 
nate, very dangeroue. Many of the 
most dangerous diseases begin with sim 
ple indigestion. The reason is that in 
digestion (not-digestion. not-nourieh- 
ment) weakens the system and allows 
disease germs to attack it. The antidote 
is Shaker Digestive Cordial, strengthen 
ing, nourishing, curative. It cures in 
digestion and renews strength and 
health. It does this by strengthening 
the etomacb, by helping it to digest 
vour food. It nourishes you. Shaker 
Digestive Cordial is made of pure herbs, 
plants and wine, is perfectlv harmless 
and will certainly cure ail genuine 
stomach trouble. Sold by druggists, 
price 10 cents to 81.00 per bottle.

FIRE! FIRE! I
Doubtless all of you have heard of fire sales, and many 

of you may have amended them. We do not wish to an^ 
nounce any such sale, but we do wish to announce to our 
many friends and the public generally that we are offering 
some of the most gigantic bargains ever heard of. The most 
phenominal values in all kinds of

Ladies' Wraps, Dress Goods, Bed Blankets, Etc.
We have just received an entire new line of pictures, 

and they are very pretty, and cheap too.
We also have some exceptional values in 10 and 12 

piece toilet sets. It will be more than worth your while to 
see them before purchasing elsewhere. We will not quote 
any cut prices on muslins, but desire to say tt. ;t we are ready 
at any time to meet the price of our competitors. Our pile 
are as low as the lowest.

LftWS BROTHERS,
Salisbury. Md.

Six-penny nail penetrated the skull 
of ten-year old John Hughes, Vale Sum 
mit, while wrestling. It took two phy 
sicians several hours to remove it, as a 
portion of the bone had to be cut away. 
The lad will recover.

While There Is Life There I* Hope.
I was afflicted with catarrh; could 

neither taste nor smell and could hear 
but little. Ely's Cream Balm cured it 
Marcus G. Shautz, Runway, N. J.

The balm reached nie safely and the 
effect is surprising. My son snys the 
first application gave decided relief. 
Respectiullv, Mrs. Franklin Freeman, 
Dover, N. H.

A lOc trial sizoor the50c size of El;
Cep 
Warren

Cream Balm will be mailed. Ke 
druggists. Ely Brothers. 66 
Street, N. Y.

JSly s 
>t by

New Freifht House.
Since the fire last Monday when the 

freight office of the B. C. & A. railway 
company at Fulton Station was destroy 
ed, the Company has established tem 
porary quarters in the room adjoining 
the store of Mr. L. B. Gillis, on Main 
street All freights will be received 
there by the Company'a agant, Mr. 
Ernest Jones.

Engineer Polk went to Baltimore 
Tuesday to consult with the chief officers 
of the road in regard to rebuilding Ful 
ton Station, and it is expected work will 
soon commence.

Centreville office-hunters galore are 
already after the postmaster's scalp, 
though his term does not expire until 
December Th« ofilco'pays 81,800 a year 
with an additional allowance of 8600 
for office rent, fuel, light and assist 
ance.

PAPER HANGING.
I am prepared to do all kinds of paper 

hanging and Innide house finishing, i-uch aa 
plastlco work, also painting, graining, Tar 
nishing, etc. Persons having work of this 
kind to bo done will do well to give me a 
call. Charges modei at*.

T. L. Beauchamp, - Salisbury, Md.

BAILEY A W ALTON,
ATTORNEYS-AT-LAW.

OFFICE  ADVERTI8EB BUILDING, 
DIVISION STREET.

Prompt attention to collections and all 
lnic»> business.

ARE YOU INSURED? 
FIRE, LIFE, ACCIDENT

First class companies. Careful and 
prompt attention. Best accident policy 
In the world. Railroad accident tick 
ets from one to thirty days. Why not 
insure at once? Delays are dangerous. 
Call or write for rates.

TRADER & SHOCKLEY, Agts.
Humphreys Bldg, Division St.

SALISBURY, MD.

ALL OUR
Boarders are delicate I and happv(nlnce 
the Madam,bought that delicious

It IB the happv reonltorfln 
experience In the Coffee bun! 
ed by

LEVERING 4,
BALTIMORE, MD.

Put up, 1 Ih. net weight ofCoftee, In Ma 
son Fruit Jan at a popular price.

GROCERS.

  Calls it the Best.
"I have taken Hood's Sarsaparilla as 

a blood purifier and have been benefited 
by its use. I regard it as the best spring 
medicine. I was troubled with disor 
dered liver and a tired feeling and my 
appetite was capricious. I have |been 
relieved by Hood's. Mrs. Jessie 
Mearns, P. O. box 44. Clayton, Del.

A.

The Fetches Are Dead.
It is now morally certain that the 

peach crop on the peninsula is killed. 
And reports from Western Maryland 
bring similar information. If the des 
truction IB so general in this latitude, 
it is likely that the crop hat* been ser 
iously affected all over the country. 
Thin means an increased demand for 
other kinds of fruits, strawberries, 
black berrieB, raspberries, cauteloupes 
and water melons. Our f arim'rH should 
plant melons this year, in reasonably 
large quantities. Of course but little 
can be done now to increase the straw 
berry crop, that should have been done 
last year; but unfortunately, the crop 
paid so poorly that growers were not 
encouraged to expend more labor and 
capital in it. Berries however will pay 
better this year than they did last. We 
would not advise fanners to undertake 
the canteloupe business on a large 
Male till the growing of them is thor 
oughly understood. It is a difficult 
crop to grow and market and uulees it 
is done Just right, the balance will be 
found in the wrong column on the bal 
ance sheet.

Phillips Davh.
Miss Bessie Davis, daughter of the 

late George Davis, Esq., was married 
Wednesday morning at 7 o'clock, at tbe 
home of her mother in Quantico, to Mr. 
Wm. Phillips, a thrifty young mer 
chant and farmer of Hebron.

Rev. Mr. Owyn of Quantico, perform 
ed the ceremon r. After the ceremony 
the young and happy pair drove to 
Hebron and embarked on tbe B, C. A 
A. express for Baltimore and Washing 
ton.

General Notice.
At a meeting of the Board of Direo 

tors, held Tuesday, tbe 7th instant, the 
office of Qeneral Manager was abolish 
ed and that of General Superintendent 
created, followed by the election of T. 
A. Joynes as General Superintendent.

He will, therefore, be assigned to the 
duties of the former General Manager 
under this title, in addition to those of 
Purchasing Agent.

JOHN 8. WILSON, President.

Hood's Pills are non-irritating and 
the only cathartic to take with Hood's 
Sarsaparilla.

ULCERSYEARS

All Things Being Equal Why not Patronize 
Home Industries ?

The MONARCH
Steam Laundry is equipped with the 
most modern and expensive machinery 
and we will guarantee satisfaction. 

Give us a trial.
Domestic Finish a Specialty. Shirts 

Ironed by Hand.

Monarch Steam Laundry,
W. A. KENNERLY, Mgr.

CURED BY OUTIOURA.
My mother has boon a victim to ulcer* from 

varlooao vclni fur thirty.five yean. Eleven of 
theae terrible aoroa have exlatvd at one time on 
the limb affected. Kicraetatlng imlii and lutonae 
suffering wureeiiduroU, wtlhulliioruof n-mudlua 
on trial nud uumborloaa phyalolana' oalla and 
prescription! applied, all with but lltllo benefit 
At Ual the remedial agent win found In Ctm- 
CUBA, which aumly pruvml worth lla weight In 
gold, alleviating pain and cauaing hoallug pro- 
OOOM4 to coimnunco and a euro apurtllly effected. 
CtmcmiA Hour U cloannluK, purifying,and heal 
ing in III nature, proving lUulf a moat excellent 
and valuable auxiliary to CUTICUIU (ointment). 

lUrch 18, 18t». W.T. MOUflg. Cabot, Vt.
SSr*Warm batha with CUTICUBA Boar, fantla aaotat* 

tnga with l.'uriouaA. tna uraat «ktn cura »nd puraat of
 molllantat aud iiiklddoMaotCuTiiiuaA UaaoLvaiiT.ffraat-
 atofblutxi puMBer* and humor cura*. hav* cured thou- 
aaDd* who*a tulTbrinc from humor* waa almiMt Dayond
 aduraaoa, bau lifelocior all|(ou«,dlafl(urau*iuttarrtbla.

Bold throughout Iba world. I'urraa I).»O«aM.Co»r., 
SoUl'iop..rilo.toa. "UowtoCura KraryUumor,"Ira*.

SAVE YOUR HAIR wirm flham 
i.'iniovaA

with

NOTICE.
The Mayor and Council of [Salisbury 

hereby give notice to all persons inter 
ested that they will meet in the City 
Hill, Salisbury, Md., on

FRIDAY, MARCH 29, 1809,

at 8 o'clock p. m., when final action 
will be taken on the return of the Com 
missioners to lay out and open a new 
street from east side of Division street 
to west side of Railroad avenue to be 
known os Elizabeth street extended. 

By order

The Mayor ind Council of Sillsbur}. Md,
Teat: J. D. PRICE, Clerk.

Strawberry Plants
FOR SALE.

I have for Rale 200,000 (Strawberry Plants 
which 1 am ofTerluu: very cheap. They are as 
fine a< over grow. The litmouH "PARSONS," 
which lias proved such un elegant berry, Is 
my spt daily. I have a large lot ol these 
plnnta. if you aroexpecllng to grow Htruw- 
burrleH for tin) mutiey ihcrtj IK lit them, there 
U no duubt but that you need this excellent 
variety. If you havon'l heard much about It 
my neighbor*) can tell something that would 
prove iutercHtlnK If you wuut Btrou* be/ry 
plants correspond with me. f 

L. B. BIUTTINOHJ 
Powellsvl

Charles Bethke,
PRACTICAL

MERCHANT TA1
SALISBURY, MD.

A full and complete line of Foreign 
and Domestic Worsteds and Wool 

lens in stock.

WHERE ABE

TWILLEY & HEARH?
Quarter* on Main Hlreet, In the Boklnww 

Centre ofHallMbury. Everything 
. clean, oool and airy.

* Hatr eat with artistic eleiraaov, and »n 
EASY, SMOOTH, and

Comfortable Shave Guaranteed
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if Maryland News.
  ueted were the returned Dorohes- 

..ers Tuesday night.
Br 

ter \
The .-mple sugar crop around Oakland 

this season promises to be immense.
St. Michaels is said to be infected 

with a number of speak-easies.
Williamsport officials have refused 

franchise to foreign company to erect 
waterworks.

Hageratown is preparing to fire can 
non and hold a carnival on Fourth of 
July.

Only gave his wife 50 cents in two 
years is charged against Ira Largents, 
Hageratown.

Ladies of Frederick are trying to re 
vive the Y. M. C.A. which closed last 
July heavily in debt.

Using mails to defraud was the cause 
given for arrest of Dr. George W. Bry- 
ant, at Dam bridge.

New postmaster, Milton S. Lankford, 
jtok charge of Princess Anne postoffice 

| Saturday. His deputy is Chas Sudler.
At last the Fordmore Literary associ 

ation has decided that women have 
influence over men than money.

 Sring tiredness is due to an impov- 
d condition of the blood and is 
by Hood's Sarsaparilla which en- 

Tones the blood.

Use Dr. Bull's Cough Syrup for that 
hacking cough. It is the best medicine 
for throat and lung affections. One bot 
tle of this reliable remedy will affect a 
cure. Price 25o.'-

Por Over Fifty Years
Mrs. Winslow's Soothing Syrup has 

been used by millions of mothers for 
their children while teething, with per 
fect success. It soothes the child, sof 
tens the gums, allays all pain, cures all 
wind colic, and is the best remedy for 
Diarrhoea. Twenty cents a bottle J

Young folks of Hageretown attended 
a' cake walk" party last week. So this 
is the reason that   free library is not 
forthcoming. Hagerstown is afflicted 
with "cobwebb" of the brain.

MARCH, APRIL, MAY.

These are tbe Months in Which to Parity 
Yoar Blood,

This is the season when your blood 
is loaded with impurities, accumlated 
during the winter months from close 
confinement, rich food and other causes. 
These impurities must be driven from 
your system or they may breed serious 
disease and cause untold suffering. 
Hood's Sarsaparilla is the greatest and 
best blood purifying medicine it is pos 
sible to obtain. It is what the millions 
take in the spring. It will purify and 
enrich your blood, create an appetite, 
tone up your system, and give you 
sound, robust health. *

Buclden's Arnica Salve.
THE BEST SALVE in the world for 

Cuts, Bruises, Sores, Ulcers, Salt Rheum 
Fever Sores, Tetter, Chapped Hands, 
Chilblains, Corns, and all Skin Erup 
tions, and positively cures Piles, or no 
pay required. It is guaranteed to give 
perfect satisfaction or money refunded. 
Price 25 cents per box. For sale by L. 
D. COLLIER, druggist, Salisbury, MdJ

"After leaving colleee it would be a 
good idea for some men to go to school.'' 
Boonsboro Times. It would be better 
if they went to school.

Judge Revell, Annapolis, has decided 
that Mrs. Mary E. Perkins must sell 
,her far'm to Oeorgn T. Beasly, as she 
contracted to do for 82,000.

Dr. Bull's Cough Syrup always cures 
coughs and colds. It is poor economy 
to neglect a cold when a bottle of this 
reliable remedy will relieve and cure it 
at once. Price only 25c.

Ex-Sheriff Barclay Reynolds, 80, died 
at his home near Rising Sun. Tuesday. 
He VCBJB for 40 years a director in Mu 
tual Fire Insurance Co., of Cecil coun 
ty.

T. F. Anthony, Ex-Postmaster of 
Promise Citv, Towa, Rays: "J bought 
one bottle of 'Mystic Cure' for Rheuma- 

and two doses of it did me more 
than any medicine I ever took." 

lorn by R K. Truitt & Sons, Salisbury, 
,d. I
^^_ of East on, will contest the 

rtght of State-senator H. Clay Dodaon 
to hif seat, because he has accepted an 
office in the U. 8. internal revenue de 
partment.

Rev. E. Edwards, pastor of the Eng 
lish Baptist Church at Minersville, Pa., 
when suffering from rheumatism, was 
advised to try ChamberUin'sPain Balm 
He says: "A few applications of this 
liniment proved of great service to me. 
It subdued the inflamation and reliev 
ed the pain. Should any sufferer pro 
fit by giving Pain Balm a trial it will 
please me." For Bale by R. K. TRTJITT 
& SONS, druggists, Salisbury, Md. *

Colored vocal and instrumental club 
of Westminter will give an old time 
negro melody concert, Wednesday. 
White folks have been notified that no 
razors will be drawn.

I have been afflicted with rheumatism 
for fourteen years and nothing seemed 
to give any relief. I was able to be 
around all tbe time but constantly suf 
fering. I had tried everything I could 
hear of and at last was told to try 
Chamberlain 'si Pain Balm, which I did, 
andTLJVAJjiiiinediatelv relieved and in a

" PK ^vcured. I am happy to say 
b°#not sinced returned. Josh. 
Germantown, Cal. For sale by 

 R. K.'TRIHTT & SONS, Salisbury Md. *
Girls of Elkton will soon be sighing 

for lovers; of theinllexof young women 
to the Elkton shirt factory has raised 
tho population of the gentle far beyond 
the male sex.

There is more Catarrh in this section 
of the country than all other diseases 
put together, and until the last few 
yearn was supposed to be incurable. 
For a Kreat ">any years doctors pro 
nounced it u local dirieaoe. and prescrib 
ed local remedies, and by constantly 
failing to cure with local treatment pro 
nounced it incurable. Science ban 
proven catarrh to be a constitutional 
disease, and therefore requires consti 
tutional treatment Hall's Catarrh Cure 
manufactured by F. J. Cheney & Co.. 
Toledo, Ohio, is the only constitutional 
cure on the markrt. It is taken intern- 

(lo»eR from 10 drops to a tea 
,1. It acts directly on the blood 

tous surfaces of the system. 
!er one hundred dollars for any 

fails to cure. Rend for circular 
testimonials. Address, 
F. J. CHENEY & CO., Toledo, O. 

Sold by druggist*, 75c, 
wall's Family Pills are the best *

since last Tueiday is Jeweler 
H. Thomas. Ellicott City. 

who have left their timepieces 
with him for repair are anxiously wait 
ing his return.

Remarkable Rescue.
Mrs. Michael Curtain, I'lalnfleld,!!!., 

makes tho statement, that she caught 
cold, which settled on her lungs; she 
whs treated for a month by her family 
pHysician, but grew worse. He told her 
she was a hopeless victim of consump 
tion and that no medicine could cure 
her. Her druggist suggested Dr King's 
New Discovery for Consumption; she 
bought a bottle and to her delight 
found herself benefited from first dose. 
She continued its use and after taking 
six'bottles, found herself sound and 
well; now does her own housework, and 
is as well as she ever was. Free trial 
bottles of this great discovery at Dr. L. 
D. C^lirr'H drug Htoro. Only 50 cents

Rd 81.03. Every bottle guaranteed.

Bare your arms residents of Princess 
Anne, for the town commissioners have 
passed an ordinance that all pt rsons not 
vaccinated since Julv must have the 
small-pox virus shot into them.

To the Public.
We are authorized to guarantee 

every bottle of Chamberlain's Cough 
Remedy and if not satisfactory to re 
fund the money to the purchaser. There 
is no better medicine made for la grippe 
colds and whooping cough. Price 25 
and 50c per bottle. Try it R. K. 
TRUITT & SONS, druggists, Salisbury, 
Md. *

"May I attend your wedding?" was 
the question atked at Rockville Tues 
day by Costello of his divorced wife. 
She was securing a marriage license 
with her prospective husband, Joseph 
Kearnes. He appealed to the groom 
and was told that he was not in the 
deal on this round.

An uncomfortable lump in tbe inside 
of carpenter Nott's vest caused the 
Hagerstonian to swear, but, upon in 
vestigation, proved the lump was a 88 
wad in $1 notes. Nott says he did not 
put it there.

Volcanic Eruptions
Are grand, but Skin Eruptions rob life 
of joy. Bucklen's Arnica Salve, cures 
them, also Old Running and Fever 
Sores, Ulcers, Boils, Felons, Corns, 
Wartc, Cuts, Bruises, Burns, Scalds, 
Clapped Hands, Chilblains. Best Pile 
cure on earth. Drives out pains and 
aches. Only 25o a box. Cure guaran 
teed. Sold by Dr. L. D. Collier drug 
gist.

Chamberlain's Cough Remedy Always 
Proves Effectual.

There are no better medicines on the 
market than Chamberlain,a. We have 
used the Cough remedy when all others 
failed, and in every instance it proved 
effectual Almost daily we hear the 
virtues of Chamberlain's remedies ex 
tolled by those who have used them. 
This is not an empty puff, paid for at 
so much a line, but is voluntarily giv 
en in good faith, in the hope that suf 
fering humanity, may try these reme 
dies and, like the writer, be benefitted. 
 From the Glenville (W. Va.). Path 
finder. For sale by R. K. TRCITT & 
SONS, druggists, Salisbury, Md. *

C"A D IWI C" QO—Should not delay
n-f\ fl IVI EL It CD any time in getting" 
their strawberry beds fertilized. The present snow 
and freeze will leave the ground in perfect condi 
tion to absorb and hold the phosphate and will 
be more satisfactory than fertilizing when the 
ground is dry and frozen. The most important 
thing is to get a fertilizer that is properly com- 
ponnded frpmfHigh Grade Chemicals for best re 
sults. We have in putting up our Special Fish 
Mixture had all these points in view. Last sea 
son the best, result was obtained in producing 
strong, healthy vines, and larger yield of perfect 
shaped and colored fruit. Give our SPECIAL 
FISH MIXTURE a trial. And let us quote you 
on anything you need in the Fertilizer line.

FARMERS' & PLANTERS' CO., Glen Perdue, Mgr.

It will be a long time before Charles 
Chilcott peacnes again, as he was given 
SSOandcobts with 30 days in jail for 
being a parly to violating local option 
law at Centreville. Chilcott laid in 
formation against saloon deeper who 
had given him a drick. He will ap 
peal.

A Word to the Farmer:
Do not buy your Spring Fertilizers until you have exam* 

ined our stock and gotten our prices. This season we are 
handling "Armour's," "Lister's." and -'Wooldridge's" fertiliz 
ers. These goods are made up iVom high grade stock with a 
bone basis. Hence will improve your land as well as give 
you an early crop. We solicit your trade and guarantee 
prompt attention.

Salisbury Lime & Coal Co.,
: "-> ISAAC L. PRICE, Manager.

Little 14 year old Sallie Stinebaugh, 
Hagerstown, is dying of urief, as result 
of death of her brother, Harry, who was 
killed by the locomotive last week. She 
has practically taken no nourishment 
since Harry was killed.

Bismarck's Iron Nerve
Was the result of his splendid health. 
Indominable will and tremendous ener 
gy are not found vrhere Stomach, Liver 
Kidneys and Bowels arc out of order. 
If you want these qualities and the suc 
cess they bring, use Dr. King's New 
Life Pills. They develop every power 
of brain and body. Only 26c at Dr. L. 
D. Collier druggist.

Use Dr. Bull's Cough Syrup for stub 
born colds. This wonderful remedy 
positively cures all lung affections in a 
remarkably short time. Try it and be 
convinced. Price 15c.

LOCAL POINTS.
 Wear Price & Co.'s shoes.
 We buy eggs. J. D. Price & Co.
 Our Hats fit the head. J. D. Price 

&Co.
 See our Men's 

J. D. Price & Co.
88.00 Russet Shoes.

 For new 
Johnson's.

and stylish shoes, go to

Badger game has struck Hagerstown. 
Blonde woman throws her arms round 
men's necks, tnipposed husband arrives 
on the scene. It H fork out or get in 
trouble. Thus fnr it has been the fork 
ing out process. Every old thing catch 
es Hagerstown but a library.

(illy iy 
>pooiJJ 
and r| 
Thai

Mf*

Relief in Six Hours.
Distressing Kidney and Bladder dis 

eases relieved in six hours by the "New 
Great South American Kidney Cure." 
This new remedy is a great surprise on 
account of its exceeding promptness in 
relieving pain in the bladder, kidneys, 
back and every part of the urinary pas 
sages in male or female- It relieves re 
tention of water and pain in passing it 
almost immediately. If you want 
quick relief and cure this is your reme 
dy. Sold by R. K. Truitt & Sons, Sal 
isbury, Md. +

"Mah ohil is dead, boss, and I hab no 
money to bury it." wan Cumberland's 
colored character, "Billy Ike's" state 
ment to Lawyer Walsh Tuesday. The 
attorney gave Ike a sum of money. In 
the evening there was n hot time at 
Ike's house, cake walks and free drinks 
The coloren man has no children. He 
is now languishing in jail.

Seems as if all the things we like dis 
agree with us, and all things we don't 
like, agree with us. Dyspepsia lurks in 
most of the good things we eat, and in 
digestion follows the gratification of 
appetite. Of course, it isn't Nature's- 
fault. Nature dof s the btat she can, 
and if a man will only help her a 
little bit at the right time, he may eat 
what he likes and as much as he likes. 
Dr. Pierce's Pleasant Pellets are for 
people who are troubled with indiges-. 
tion. Particularly for those in whom it 
manifests itself in the form of constipa 
tion. The "Pellets" are quick and easy 
in their action. They are in perfect 
harmony with nature. They ef 
fect a permanent cure. You need 
take them regularly only a little while. 
After that, use them occasionally when 
you need them when you have eaten 
anything that disagrees with you. 
They may be tukcn just as freely as you 
would take water or any other necessity 
of life. One* used they are always in 
favor.

 Infants sandals and moccasins just 
received at Prices.

 Crokinole Boards 81.75 at White & 
Leonard's Drug Store.

 Johnson's line of ladies shoes are 
'both stylish and cheap.

 Buy your goods at Birckhead & 
Carey'sand save money.

 The finest line of Umbrellas ever in 
Salisbury at R. £. Powell & Go's.

Examine our stock of clover seed be 
fore buying. B. L. Gillis & Son.

 Have you seen that S3. 00 patent 
leather at Johnson's Shoe Store.
 The finest line of rockers and fancy 

chairs are found at Birckhead & Carey.
 Our 810.00 carriage harness han no 

equal. Seeing is believing. LawsRros.
 Mrs. Ella J. Cannon, fashionable 

milliner. Main street, will open about 
March 20.

 There are specialties in ladies and 
gentlemens gloves at Birckhead & Car- 
ey's.

 Call up No. 28 and leave your order 
for coal with tho Farmers' & Planters' 
Company.

 Watch the papers for the date of 
the opening of the new millinery parlor 
of Mra. Ella J. Cannon.
 Maryland my Maryland rawhide 

carriage whips for 50 cents. They can 
be had only at Laws Brothers.

 FOUND An assortment of bed 
blankets that we are selling at astonish 
ingly low prices. Laws Brothers.

 Any order for Fancy Work, either 
in or out of town, will be promptly at 
tended to by Miss JULIA DASHIELL.

 Mrs. Ella J. Cannon will open her 
new Millinery store in time to furnish 
the ladies with Easter Bonnets.
 London court stationerv, Aloho 

brand, is the most fashionable writing 
paper. Twenty-five cents a box at 
White & Leonard drugstore.

 Call and examine our stock of col 
lars. We have on« of the largest lines 
in the city at price* that will please 
you. B. L. Gillis & Son.

 Misses Lucy and Alice Hitch will 
have plants at R. E. Powell's every 
Wednesday. They also have plenty of 
cut flowers mutable for all purposes, to 
be delivered on order.

©PEN LETTER 
To Farmers and Truckers:

As you are aware, we have been in the fertilizer business a long time 
and we are in it to staj, and realize the fact that in order to do so it is 
necessary for us to put up the very best fertilizer, consistent with the 
price, so the people can afford to buy it. As we have certain fixed expenses 
the larger our busines, the cheaper, or better, we can afford to make our 
goods, so please speak a good word to your neighbor.

We have our FISH dissolved and dried out to order, thus rendering 
it the nearest approach to the old Government Peruvian Guano possible. 
We buy all our fertilizing materials from first hands in large quantities 
for cash, and we are, as the saying is, "on the ground floor." and we know 
what goes into our goods. We believe we sell the best fertilizer on the 
masket, and would refer yc\ to your own past experience and tbe expe 
rience of your neighber, or anyone, anywhere, on whatever crop used.

We shall continue to run our old brands, "Mixture B" and "Stand 
ard Fish Mixture F," for truck, vegetables and early spring crops. "No. 
Fish Mixture" for corn. *

A 7 per cent Irish Potato Guano, made of dissolved fish and Muriate 
Potash, no rock or kainit in it Bone Tankage Mixture for wheat and 
grass, OB well as all other fertilixiug ingredients.

Wishing you large crops and big prices, we remain,
Yours truly,

Wm. B. Tilghman & Co.
SALISBURY, MD.

$3.0O
ATLAS PLOWS.

CASTOR IA
For Infants and Children.

The Kind You Have Always Bought
Bears the 

Signature of

Don't make a mistake and buy a plow 
claimed to be as good as ATLAS. 
They have no equal. No need of com 
ments. They have stood the test of 
years and are still at the head of the 
list. If you have never used one, ask 
your neighbor.

Horse* M ule Collars
Don't forget we have, in stock a full 

line of Collars, and if you would serve 
your own interests, examine our stock 
before buying. We also carry in stock 
a full line of Lines, Back Bands, etc.

B.L. Gillis & Son,' . ./'.I
P<?CK ST., SALISBURY, MD.
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THE RURAL DELIVERY OP MAILS.

and the Antis tbe even ward*. In the 
meantime the Eminently Respectable 
are in rebellion and are doing all in 
their power to defeat the combination 
by putting up Ex-Mayor Hooper aa a 
candidate in opposition. One of .the 
curious things in the campaign is to 
see George R. Gaither, Jr., leading this 
move in opposition to'&fr. Malster; the 
same George R. Gather, Jr. that fought 
so hard to nominate Mr,- Malster two 
years ago in opposition to the Eminent 
ly Respectable led by Theodore Marburg 
and supported by Senator Wellington. 
Verily, Mr. Gaither abideth not in one 
place.

Mr. Malster says, only providential 
interference will prevent his receiving 
the nomination; and he might have 
added, only providential interference 
will prevent his democratic opponent 
from being elected, especially if Thos. 
G. Hayes is nominated.

The step which the government ia 
now making to establish rural delivery 
in the more thickly settled portions 
of the country is a long step in the 
right direction. Much of the monotony 
and solitude of country life is removed 
when the farmer is placed in daily com 
munication with the outside world. 
Daily papers are noW furnished at six 
cents a week and when we add to this a 
free delivery to his home, the farmer 
will become a much more extensive 
reader. In fact he will become a better 
posted man than the average villager. 
He will not stop at reading the daily 
papers but will, when the habit of even 
ing reading is acquired, take also the 
agricultural and horticultural papers 
and hia family, come illustrated periodi 
cal By taking the benefit of the club 
bing combiriationsjoffered, farmers can 
now get two good agricultural papers 
for about one dollar a year.

When the mail is brought to our door 
daily we feel that we are in touch with 
the outside world, that we are a part of 
the family of activity. In reading the 
daily papers we acquire a habit of en 
tertainment that renders us entirely 
content to spend our evenings at home. 
The ruralist is no longer the uninform 
ed. The reverse will be found true. Ha 
will read more closely, and absorb more 
thoroughly than his busy and more ac 
tive town brothers.

As we increase our facilities we in 
crease our demands, this therefore is 
only a step in the direction of greater 
developments, and better facilities for 
communication. Following these steps 
will come better roads, another means 
of inter-communication, then telephone 
connections etc. Following the read 
ing habits come better methods of culti 
vation of the soil and greater produc 
tion from a given amount of labor, 
hence more time for brain work. A 
man cannot be happy in a tread mill 
that is ten or twelve hours of purely 
physical labor a day. There must be 
some mental labor, not dreaming be- 
cauEe dreams must have awakenings, 
but every task ia life must be perform 
ed with some degree of mental exercise, 
in order to make the burden light It 
is a good tign t > tee the government 
taking this step. It will no doubt be 
followed eventually by some system of 
road improvement.

 Speaking for the citizens of Salii- 
burj, THE ADVERTISER wishes to grate 
fully acknowledge the incalculable 
service rendered the city by the prompt 
andjtimely response of Pocomoke City 
and Wilmington to our cry for help 
last Monday morning, when the lower 
part of Main street was threatened with 
destruction by the fire then savagely 
eating its way through the inmeme 
lumber yard of the Jackson Company.

They came and came at once, but not 
too soon, for only their good work made
it possible for the Salisbury department 
to check the fire in the lumber yard.

The people of Salisbury are equally 
sensible of a lasting gratitude t j the 
N. Y. P. & N. and the P. W. & B. rail 
road company for their cheerful, ready 
and gratuitous assistance in transport 
ingspeedily and without delay the fire 
men from the cities above named.

Any temporizing cr delay on the part 
of the railroad officials might have cost 
Salisbury dearly, but when the call was 
made the best engines, manned by the 
most trusty employees, were given the 
right of way and they made a truly re 
markable run to our assistance.

The people thank you all, gentlemen, 
and will hold you in kindly remem 
brance.

 In our last weeks issue we publish 
ed an article on Renovating Wornout 
land by use of scarlet clover and cow 
peas, contributed to the Strawberry 
Culturist by President Silvester of the 
Maryland Agricultural College. We 
believe the article proved very inter 
esting to farmers. The March number 
of the Culturist contains several arti 
cles equally instructive. Sample copies 
are now being sent ouU If you are in 
terested write for one, free. The' cost 
of the paper to subscribers of the AD 
VERTISER is 25 cents in advance.

EVERY SUCCESSFUL 
farmer who raises fruits, 
vegetables, berries or 

grain, knows by experience 
the importance of having a 
large percentage of

Potash
in his fertilizers. If the fer 
tilizer is too low in Potash the 
harvest is sure to be small, and 
of inferior quality.

Our books tell about the proper fertilizers 
for all crops, and we will gladly send them 
free to any farmer.

„ , GERMAN KALI WORKS,
93 NMMU St.. New York.

Spring Goods
now pouring in "at

JOHNSON'S
CASH SHOE STORE.
Styles nobbier, goods 
better and cheaper 
that ever before, for 
the same money.

R. L JOHNSON,
Main Street, SALISBURY, MD.

Stockholders' Meeting.
The annual meeting of the Stock 

holders of the Salisbury Permanent 
Building and Loan Association will 
be held at the office of the said Associa 
tion, corner Main and Division streets, 
on

MONDAY EVENING, MARCH 20th.
1890, at 8.80 o'clock for the purpose of 
electing a Board of Directors to serve 
one year. 

By order of the Board,

F. L. WAILES.
Secretary.

Homes for Sale.
On eo»y terms, two good home* In Hallnbury, 
la splendid oondltlou. No reasonable offer 
declined, apply at A.DVKKTISBR OFPICK.

WHEN IN DOUBT, TRY turttttood the tut of y 
taig ow*d tltouuav,

j of Kw*n» Dtoue*,, 
, Debility, Olidneu.SlMii, 
•en and Varicoccle,A trophy j 
They clear the brain, strength_ ., 
the circulation, make digestion

STRONG
A6MII1 ___

"*^ "™~^^^^^^""~ perfect, and Impart K healthy 
Ttffor to the whole being. All dralnt and loiid are checked/*/r»»<i«r»<//y. Unless patlenta 
are properly cured, their condition often wprriei them Into Inuntty. Coniumplion or Death. 
'Mailed fealed. Price $i per box; 6 boxe«, wilh Iron-clad legal ttiunntm'M-itri' nrr- fnnrith« 
money, Is.oo. Send (or (ren book. Addres*. PF" "' > o.

Here's the Evidence.
AERMOTORS IN SALISBURY

are used by SATISFIED purchasers. Prices quoted in 
cluding erection.

LAMBERT
give satisfaction. Ask for testimonials and prices.

ERIE CITY IRON WORKS
ENGINER and BOILERS

None better made. Made at the largest works in the world.

Are guaranteed. All sizes in stock up to 66 incher.

All Machine Shop Work
Done promptly at reasonable prices.

ENDLESS Variety of Machinery 
Mill Supplies.

and

Ask for Catalogues and Prices.

GUNBY,Mammoth Hardware and Machinery Stor 
SALISBURY, MD.

OEJUM
^BIB' ^ ^^^E^^^^^^^^^^^^j'

and Whlikey HtbHa 
cored at home with 
out polo. Book of por 
ttcuWwnt FREE. 
B.M.WOOI.LKY, M.D. 

«* ». Office 104 N. Prior Bt.

BUY THE BEST
And You will Always Get the Cheapest

Plows may come and Plow* may go, but Oliver goes on forever.
Many different makes of so called chilled plows have been brought out, and 

a large number having enjoyed a brief sale, have been forced to give way to 
the superior merits of the OLIVER.

Others which are yet on the market claim the be as good as the Oliver, but 
none of them claim to be better.

The only safe plan is to buy the GENUINE OLIVER at the start and then 
| no question can arise as to the quality of your plow.

The rigid system of tests and inspection in force at the works guarantees to 
every purchaser a first class plow,' perfect in every detail and reliable under all 
circumstances.

More than 1,800,000 Oliver Chill Plows are in actual use, and they 
warranted to do better work and more of it with the same amount of dra 
any other plow in use.

Dorman & Smyth Hardware
Farming Implements, Seeds, Etc.

are

Injuries Worth $50,000,
Denton, Md., March 16. Commisf- 

ioners of Caroline county have betn 
sued for $50,000, the man who is afUr 
them being Thomas Frederick Garey, 
a farmer and miller, living two milts 
north of this place. Mr. Garey alleges 
that while fox-hunting Jan. 9 last, he 
met with a painful accident caused by 
his horse breaking through a bridge 
near Anthony'a mills. Mr. Garey was 
thrown into u ditch, sustaining severe 
internal injuries.

The case comes up at the April term 
of the Circuit court. A great deal of 
interest is taken in the suit, mainly be 
cause of the large sum asked by the
ilaintiff.

The Royal Road to Money Saving
LIES PLAINLY BEFORE YOU IN THE COUNTLESS

Opportunities of which this advertisement mentions. Just a few
departments, as our space is limited.

 The Republicans are having a "par 
rot and monkey" time in Baltimore. 
Mayor Malster, who is asking for a re- 
nomination^ seems to have charge of the 
situation. Borne of the "boys" have 
along been opposed to the Mayor, on tbe 
ground that they have been "left out" 
in the past. The Mayor seems to have 
had some misgivings about these rebel 
lious ones and asked for a conference 
as a result they all came in, and the 
city WAS apportioned out between the 
Malsterites and the Antis. It was firs 
agreed that Malster should be thenomi 
nee for Mayor, then the councilman! 
nominations should te equally divide 
between the two factions; the Malster 
itee to take tbe odd ward nomination

A Strong Fortification.
Fortify the Body against disease- 
by Tutt's Liver Pills, an ab?;-- 
lute cure for sick headache, < 1 - 
pepsia, sour stomach, mai. 
constipation, jaundice, bilitu,: 
ness and all kindred troub'   
"The Fly-Wheel of Li
Dr.Tutt; Your Liver Pills. 
the fly-wheel of life. I shall e\. 
be grateful for the accident thai 
brought them to my notice. I feel 
as if I had a new lease of life. 
J.Fairleigh, Platte Cannon, CoL
Tutt's Liver Pills

have been exerted to bring to bear the combined energies of evqry 
department so that this is to be a week brimful of bargains.

A Great Trade Sale of Linens and Table China,
Just the sort of stirring event that wakens the interest of hun 

dreds of women who like to save money on indoor needs.
Heavy all linen, half bleached Table Da 

mask, 56 inches wide, worth 37j^c- Sale 
price 25c

72 in. wide worth SQC, at 39c

Fine bleached all linen Table Damask, 64 
in. wide, worth 6gc. Special at 5Oc

68 in. wide, worth $i, at T5c 
72 in. wide, worth $1.25, at 9Oc

Fine all linen Table Napkins that are wo1! 
8sc, $i, $1.25, $1.50 per dozen. Our price

5Oc, 69c, 89c, and 98c.
The greatest China values in Salisbury 115 

piece Dinner Sets, choice of three colors, 
were $i^, at $3.

101 piece Dinner Set, floral decorations, 
and gold band, were $15, at $1O.

loo piece, Haviland China, was $a«>, now
a' $15.

BIRCKHEAD & CAREY,
Main Street, Salisbury, Md.
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Local De(Darttt\er\t.
 See S. H. Morris' new advertise 

ment on the last page.

 Miss Cora Lankford has been with 
friends in Philadelphia this week.

 Rev. A. J. Vanderbogart preached 
at Christ Church, Easton, Thursday 
evening.

 The little daughter of Mr. W. A. 
Trader, fell a few days ago and fractur 
ed her collar bone.

 Miss Dora Toad vine is visiting 
friends in Philadelphia and New Jersey, 
one will be absent some time.

 Miss Bessie Ellegood, who has been 
visiting friends in Baltimore and else 
where for several weeks, returned home 
last Tuesday.

 Elder E. Rittenhouse is expected to 
preach in the 0. S. Raptist Meeting 
House, in Salisbury on Sunday next, 
the 19th, at 10.80 a. m.

 Mr. Samuel W. Adkins, of Dennis
district, has secured, through Mr. E.

, S. Adkins of this city, a position as
watchman in the House of Correction.

 At the usual hours there will be 
services next Sunday morning at Quan 
J*o, afternoon at Spring Hill, and 

Might at Mardela. Franklin B. Adkins, 
fcgtor.

S. P. Woodcock & Co., real
 tate agents, have sold the farm near 

Loretta Station, formerly owned by W. 
B. Miller, to Philadelphia parties. The 
price paid was 82,000.

 Mesjre. L. E. Williams* Co. receir- 
ed this-week Irom Williamston, N. C., 
by steam barge "Dennis Simmons," 
160,000 cypress shingles and 100,000 feet 
of kiln-dried yellow pine.

 Daniel Jenkins was held by Justice 
Trader for the action of the grand jury 
on the charge of poisoning his neigh   
bors' chickens. Mr. John H Waller 
will defend Jenkins.

 The personal estate of the late E. 
T. Bennett will be disposed of by pub 
lic auction on the premises in Baron 
Creek district, Thursday, March 23d. 
Mr. I. S. Bennett is the administrator.

 Bishop Paret of the Diocese of Mary   
land has written a letter to one of his 
ministers saying that it is proper to cel 
ebrate th eHoly Communion in the Pro 

,nt Episcopal churches on Good 
day.

 Albert 8. Bailey the Philadelphia 
oiumiseion Merchant anticipates a big 

dini»Txd and big prices for choice live 
poultry next week as Friday is the be 
ginning of the Jewish Holidays; ship 
early in the week.

 There will be held at Bethel M. P. 
church, a "Hit or Miss" Social, Wed 
nesday, March 22d, at 7.80 p. m. Ad 
mission, Ladies thirteen pennies, Gents 
eleven pennies, Children five pennies, 
4880 days old. Bad weather preventing, 
the next clear night.

 The County Commissioners will be 
in session three succejive days during 
Court week. Tuesday, Wednesday and 
Thursday, March 27th, 28th, and 29th, 
will be the days o i which they will st 
to hear complaints and mike abate 
ments of assessments.

 Wm J. Guthrie, of South Salisbury, 
drank two bottles of laudanum Tues 
day night, and two physicians labored, 
with him till morning to save his life. 
He has recovered from the effects of 
the drug. No motive is known for the 
attempt at self destruction.

 Mr. Wm. T. Heam, who is a skill- 
fuAand enterprising artisan, has pur- 
cnjfvv ?%e '{Salisbury Photograph Gal 

JjAjni, ' Vyih assume iU management 
l&'iL.X bo?f tie it planning some improve- 
mo*^-. >»hich will soon be made, and he 

expects to do the finest work ever turn 
ed out on the Peninsula.

 The three masted schooner "Edna 
and May.' 1 Capt. Richardson, arrived 
Saturday with a cargo of 000,000 Florida 
shingles for W. B. Tilghman& Co. The 
makers of these famous gulf cypress 
shingles are Messrs. N. J. Tilghman & 
Sons, Palatka, Fla. The ichooner, we 
understand, will leave for another cargo 
as soon as she discharges the present 
load.

 Mrs. W. B. Walton, who has been 
visiting friends in Baltimore for the 
past two weeks, and her daughter, Mrs. 
Nock, and grand-son, Harry, were 
among the passengers on the train 
which wae wrecked on the Baltimore & 
Lehigh Railroad last Saturday. The en 
tire train was hurled down an embank 
ment a short distance from Belair, and

( alth'Wh fearfully shocked, none of the
fpartjjwere seriously injured.

, Edgar Freeny of Spring Hill, 
r»«s been attending Strayer's Busi- 
l College for some months past, has 
; finished his course and accepted a 

usltion as book-keeper for the well 
town house of Hal), Headington & 

pf that city. While at college, Mr. 
fay won a reputation as a scholar, 

.especially in rapid calculations, 
ere he ranked second.

/-The regular annual debate between 
the two departments of the Salisbury 
Grammar School was held Friday, 
March 10th, the subject being, "Which 
do we profit more by excellencies or de 
fects of others." Captain of the affirm 
ative was Nellie R. Humphreys, that 
of the negative, Dayton Me Lain. Both 
sides argued very well; but at last after 
a hard fight, the affirmative won and 
carried off the laurels.

 The Republican city committee met 
Monday evening and organited by 
eleotingJohn P. Owens, chairman; W. 
C. Bradley, secretary; Chas. E. Booth, 
treasurer. The committee adjourned to 
meet next week, when it will issue an 
address to the republican voters of the 
city, announcing its views on the com 
ing municipal contest, and will call city 
prfnSries. A general invitation to aft

(publicans will be extended.

Honor Roll.
SALISBURY GRAMMAR SCHOOL.

Senior Class, numbering 18  Daisy 
Anderson 06.6, May Conghlin 93.7, 
Maud Watson 95.2, Clerie Hearn 84.5, 
Mamie Brewington 90.8.

Junior Class, numbering 28  Maud 
Bounds 95.1, Alma Lankford 94.3, Mary 
McBriety 91.8, Graca Holloway 90.8, 
Eva Wimbrow 88.5. Nellie Lankford 
87.9.

CLARA E. PoLLiTT,lTeacher.
INTERMEDIATE DEPARTMENT.

Junior class numbering 54;  Alice ; 
Hill 97.6, May Powell 97.4, Martha 
Toadvine 97.4, Elsie Smith 96 4, Mar 
garet Woodcock 95.9, Nellie Cannon 
96, Rebecca Smith 98 5, Ruth Gunby 
93 5, Boyd Graham 93.8. Beulah Mel- 
son 98.2, George Moore 98.2, Kate Dar 
by 92.8, BeBsie Parker 90.8.

ESTHER B. DARBY, Teacher.
The following is a report of School 

No2. District 9: I
Sixth Grade, numbering 10  Florence 

W. Lowe 97.7, Olive C. Mitchell 95.4, 
Willie R. Slovens 94.8, Edna M. Goalee 
94.7, Oscar L. Holloway 94.6, Bessie M. ' 
Chatham 94.5. \

Fifth Grade, numbering 11  Florence 
E. Qcslee 9x9. Eliza E Holloway 94, 
Mamie L. R«ddish 88.9, J. Albert Wal- ( 
ler 88.8, Amy E. Kenney 86.1. ;

Fourth Grade, numbering 9  Bessie 
E. Freeney 98.4. Lottie E. Livingston 
98.4. Thurman H. Mitchell 92, Randolph 
A. Holloway 91.7, Laura A. Holloway 
91.5. * 

JOHN L. TILQHMAN, Teacher. |

Unclaimed Letters.
The following is a list of the letters 

remaining in the Salisbury, (Md.) Post 
Office, Saturday, March 18,1899:

Mrs. Emma Dennis, Miss Ida Hud 
son, Miss Emma Parsons, Miss Annie ' 
Clark, Miss Lizzie Carey, Miss Bessie , 
Sauber, Mr. 8. Stun, Isaac L. Foskey. |

Persons calling for these letters will , 
please say they are advertised. ! 

E. 8. ADKINS. Postmaster. <

An Excellent Combination.
The pleasant method and beneficial 

effects of the well known remedy, 
STRUP or FIGS, manufactured by the 
CALIFORNIA Fio SYKUP Co., illustrate 
the value pf obtaining the liquid laxa 
tive principles of plants known to be 
medicinally laxative and presenting 
them in the form most refreshing to the 
taste and acceptable to the system. It 
is the one perfect strengthening laxa 
tive, cleansing the system effectually, 
dispelling colds, headaches and fevers 
gently yet promptly and enabling one 
to overcome habitual constipation per 
manently. Its perfect freedom from 
every objectionable quality and sub- 
istance, and its acting on the kidneys, 
liver and bowels, without weakening 
or irritating them, make it the ideal 
laxative.

In the process of manufacturing figs 
are used, as they are pleasant to the 
taste, but the medicinal qualities of the 
remedy are obtained from senna and 
other aromatic plants, by a method 
known to the CALIFORNIA Fio SYRUP 
Co. only. In order to get its beneficial 
effects and to avoid imitations, please 
remember the full name of the Company 
printed on the frqnt of every package.

CALIFORNIA FIG SYRUP CO.
SAN FRANCISCO. OAX*

IXDUIBVTLLE. KY. NXW YORK, H. T. 
For sale by all Druggist*.—Price SOc. per bottle.

 Owing to the critical illness of Mrs. i 
E. T. Bennett, who is not expected to 
recover, the sale of her late husband's 
personal property will not be heldThurs- j 
day, March 28d as has been elsewhere | 
announced. Mr. Bennett died at his I 
home in Barren Creek district during 
the late blizzard. The sale of his per- j 
sonal effects will take place at some 
future time.

GET AHEAD OF TIME
AND BUY A NEW 1899 MODEL

 At the fourth Quarterly Conference 
of Salisbury District, held in Asbury 
M. E. Church, March the 10th the fol 
lowing were selected Stewarts and 
Trustees for the ensuing year. Stewarts, 
J. A. Venables, T. H. Williams, J. E. ' 
Ellegood, U. C. Phillips, Jay Williams, 
8. P. Downing, W. J. White, Geo. R. 
Hitch, E. E. Twilley, W. J. Downing, 
Geo. E. Sirman. Geo. Plillips, A. W. 
Woodcock; Trustees, W. H. Jackson, 
W. P. Jackson, J. T. Truitt, Dr. W. G. 
Smith, Qeo. E. Rounds, B. F. Kennerly, 
J. E. Ellegood, Ernest Hearn, Glen. Per 
due. A resolution was unanmously 
adopted asking for the return of Rev. C. 
W. Prettyman pastor of Asbury M. E. 
church, who has served his congrega 
tion acceptably here for the past three 
yean.

Bicycle the best wheel made for the 
money. I will offer this wheel for the 
next 80 days at 840.00. Wheel fully 
guaranteed.

T. BYRD LANLFORD. I

NEW YORK, PHILADELPHIA AND 
NORFOLK RAILROAD COMPANY. |
The Annual Meeting of the stock- j 

holders of the New York, Philadelphia ' 
& Norfolk Railroad Company will be \ 
held at the office of the Company in 
Cape Charles, Northampton County, 
Virginia, on the 21st day of March, at 
10 o'clock, A M. O. J. DEROUSBB,

Secretary.

LOWENTHAL
BALTIMORE.

There is nothing succeeds like success, and the success of our 
Bales lies in the fact of having most extraordinary bargains in all 
lines of merchandise.

A full line of Plaid Muslins, worth 
10 cents. Our price

6c.
P. K., several styles to select from, 

worth 16 and, 18c. Our price

I2k>.
Another shipment of Ladies' Initial

Handkerchiefs, worth 10 cents.
Our price

5c.
A new lot of Percale, 86 inches wide, 

worth lOc. Our price

5c.
Just arrived, a full line of Val. 

Laces, black and^white, per 12

12iand!l5c.

Still bnother Dot of 600 pieces Tof ! 
^ ihrsilk&arter Web; t=^±

Pure linen Table Linen, worth 874 
cente. Our price

25 Gts.
White Pearl Buttons, the kind that

usually sell for lOc per dozen.
We will sell 2 dozen for

10C.
Extra large bottle ofSVaaellne, is 

worth 16c. Ourjprice

5 Gts.
Watch This Space In Regard to 

Our Spring Millinery Opening.

LOWENTHAL,
(Successor to J. BERG-EN.) 

SALISBURY, MD.
KKCCCCCICK

.

For Wide Awake Buyers!

Gnds
-OF-

We're Aimin 
at Tour Hea

and our ammunition 
is the right sort.

Stetson 
Hats

are staunch and sure 
 no doubt about 
them they're hats 
with a reputation 
and they live up to 
it.

Graceful Spring 
Styles are here for 
your inspection.

Lacy Thoroughgood,
The Fair-Dealing Clothier,

SALISBURY, MD.

BLEACHED DAMASK
WARRANTED ALL LINEN.

Width 62 inches: Regulr Price 62ic, Our Price 43c 
.. 66 .. ,, .. ?5 .. .. ^
II -|ft II II II Q-Jl II II A«||

\L • O/2 D/2
M ?2 ,. ,,   ! Q0 n   ?5c

" 72 " " " 1.25 " " 85c 
Lengths: 2,2i, and 3 yards. Choicest patterns in

each assortment.

Owing to the fact that these goods are 
mill ends, they were bought very low, and 
will be sold lower than ever. Here is your 
chance. They will only last a short time.

R. E. POWELL & CO.,
Main St. SALISBURY, Md. Church 8t
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CHAPTER HI.
Tbe audience, delighted with Cyra- 

no'a wit, roared with Innghter, and the 
viscount turned his back and started to 
leave.

Cyrano donbled up as if seized with 
sndden cramps and called out, "Aie, 
Ho!"

"What is be saying?" eaid the via- 
ootmt, turning back.

"The orainp iii my sword," said Cy- 
rano. "It comes of leaving it in idle 
ness; it is getting stiff, I vow."

"Good!" and the viscount drew his
 word for answer, exclaiming contempt 
uously, "Poet!"

"In proof of wbich I'll compose a bal 
lade while we fence," said Cyrano, and 
then he went on in a singsong voice aa 
if he had been reciting a lesson, that a 
ballade should contain three eight verse 
couplets and an envoi - of four lines. 
"I'll make one while we fight and touch 
you at the final line."

"No!" exclaimed the viscount.
"No?" said Cyrano, and he began to 

declaim:
"Tbe duel in Hotel of Burgundy- 

fought by De Bergerao and a good for 
naught."

Marquises and officers mingled in the 
pit with the common people. Pages 
climbed on one another's shoulders, the 
ladies leaned over from the galleries to 
see the better. "Give room! Great
 port!" called out the audience as a
 pace was hastily cleared in the center. 

Roxane, pale as a lily, leaned forward 
to watch her cousin and her suitor fight. 
Cyrano as he fought, composed, suiting 
every act to the word. And this was 
his ballade cf the duel: 

I gayly doff my beaver low.
And, fret-ing hand and heel, 

My heavy mantle off I throw 
And draw my polished steel. 
Graceful at Phoebus, round I whoel. 

Alert as Scaramouch.
A word in ydhr ear, air spark, 1 steal, 

At the envoi'a end, I touch!
[They engage.]

Better for yon had yon lain low.
Where skewer my cock ? In the heel? 

la the heart f Your ribbon blno below?
In the hip and make yon kneel ?
Ho for the music of clashing steel I 

matnowt Ahltt Not muchl
'Twill be in the paunch, the strata I

•teal. 
When, at the envoi's end, I touch!
Ob, for a rhyme, for a rhyme in Ol 

Yon wriggle, starch white, my eel. 
A rhyme, a rhyme! The white feather yon

show I
Jac, I parry the point of yonr steell 
The polut you hoped I should feell 

I open thu line, so now clutch
Your spit, sir Hcullion show yonr teal! 

1 At the envoi's end, I touch!

lug. In his ecstasy ot delight Cyrano 
falls into Le Bret's arms and cries: "Le 
Bret, Le Bret t You heard what yonder 
departing lady said? Rozane, Roxane 
knows I live!"

"You are sad DO more," jested Le 
Bret

"Let the world go burn!" cried Cy- 
rnno in a passion of valor. "I've ten 
hearts in my breast now and a score of 
arms!"

Had Cyrano bad time to dreqpn, that 
night would have passed in ecstasy of 
hope, but there was other work out out 
for him. He might not spend the hours 
of darkness tormenting himself with 
whimsical imaginings about his de 
formity and with golden anticipations 
roused by tbe beloved Roxane'a mes 
sage. His sword had work to do, and, 
though that work might lay him low 
and close his eyes forever before they 
rested on tbe face of his beloved, he

cook's. Hepa'tjeffr''^aimVdowa. His 
eyes took'in the burnished brightness of 
the copper pans, the epotteriug flames 
where from a fowftrevorving on a spit a 
drop of grease wotfld fail. He looked 
upon the plates high heaped with tarts 
and oakes. He saw a swaggering mus 
keteer pay compliments to Liee, the 
buxom wife of RagngrieatK» He saw 
Ragnenean, connoisseur of. cokes and 
couplets, composer of tart's and triolets, 
adept at poetry and at plea, bustling 
about his shop, blind to the musketeer, 
keenly alivo to the hungry j>oets whom 
he fed at so many verses a meal.

CHAPTER IV.
But though Cyrano'n eyea saw all the 

scene, bat cue thought filled .his mind
 Rozane. Woo Id she never come? 
Would the alow mindtea never drag 
themselves by? He whiled away the 
tedious time by writing her a love let 
ter. Words ran like liquid fire from his 
pen, and, looking up, he saw that she 
had come. He bowed low to her duenna. 

"Loveyon sweete, madame?" he ask 
ed. "Yeuf Take theji ouese cream cane*
 see, I pat them in a sonnet of M. Beu- 
serade, and here are little puffs six of 
them, done up in a poem by St. Armant
 and here are hot cakes. Go, I beg, 
and eat them and come not back until 
the last crumb is eaten."

Laden "with her sweet spoils, the du 
enna withdrew.

"And now," said he, turning to Rox
ane and uncovering, "I bless

that
the hour 
I lived.

He declaims solemnly:
Prince, pray heaven for yonr sonl's weall 

I move a jmcu lo, such and such!
Cat over feint! (Throating] What ho, you

rnel? 
IThe viscount staggers. Cyrano salntea.]

At the envoi's end. I touch!
And with tbe word he pierced tbe 

viscoqnt. All was confusion in an in-
 tant. Ragnenean danced about the hero 
of the hour. Cyrauo'e boeoin friend, Le 
Bret, hovered near him, anxious in his 
happiness. Valvert's friends bore him
 way. Women applauded. Noblemen 
congratulated tbe fighter. Roxane's eyes 
looked down upon him. The buffet giil 
pressed the great man to cat

"Ah," cried he, "I have uo money!"
Blushing, she put all tbe content! of 

the buffet at his service.
"I could not tuke them from yon, 

child," he said, "BO keen in our Gascon 
pride. But fear of hurting yon out 
weighs tbe pride. There, these few 
gropes, this water, a 1mIf a macaroon  
and leave to kicn yonr hand for dessert."

Deeper grew the little maid's blushes.
"I thank you, sir," she said and 

oonrtemoil out of sight.
"Suo admired yon." said Le Bret
"She? Ah! Admired me but anoth 

er does not. How could I hope it? Look 
you on my nose. Where'er I go it is
 till a quarter of a mile ahead of mo  
ridiculous, hideous. And I of course 1 
love the fairest, the most brilliant, 
moit refined, most golden haired a 
rwt-et perfumed roue, full of tiucon- 
 oious churms. Ah iut>!"

"Your cousin, Madeline?" cried Lo 
Bret

"My cousin Madeline, Roxano tbo 
beauty and the-wit-*Roxano."

"She was death white the duel 
through."

"Pale at my danger? She?" cried 
Cyrano. And ho himself grow pule ut 
tbe thought. Ho trembled now.

And whilo bo trembled uud whitened 
the duenna pf fair Roxuue came gliding 
to his fide.

"My ludy goes to mass at St. Rooli 
tomorrow," abo whispered. "On the 
way there «be craven speech with her 
must VHjiaui ounshi."

"My God, with me?" cried Oyrano, 
faint with rapture.

"Will you be there?"
"Will I be there? Oh, madame, with 

out fail!"
Ho arranges a rendezvous at tbo pastry 

bonne of Ragueuean for 7 in the even-

RICHARD MAN8FIKLD AS CTRAKO.
must do it A hundred men threatened 
Ligniere, tbe drunkard, the balladist, 
the man whose verse bad stung the 
great De Guiobe, the man whom Cyrano 
de Burgerao named friend.

"But, prithee, why embroil yourself 
for him?" demanded Le Bret wben Cy 
rano, forgetful of the roseate Roxane, 
had gripped bis sword to use upon tbe 
hundred cutthroat hirelings of Do 
Gniche. "He's but a wine cask at the 
best."

"He is my friend, and for this reason 
IB he dear to me. His love was a lady 
of devout ways and Ligniere, whom 
water poisons, saw her white fingers 
touch a font of -holy water little lilies 
ruffling a clear pond. Swiftly ho seized 
the stoup and drained to the last drop 
the water her finger tips bad sanctified. 
Was it not a pretty thing? Shall I not 
be proud to name him friend? And 
shall I not lead tbo charge upon those 
who seek to do him harm? Bear me no 
aid, I pray yon, gentlouieu, when I fall 
 fall upon them. Come yon, if you 
will, but watchers bo, uot actors. Ahead 
of yon at 20 paces I, all alone, shall 
dare them. Come on!"

They followed him to see tbo sport  
those gay Parisians, to whom all things 
weie but a spectacle. And the sight 
they witnessed drove them iimcl with 
delight. Cyrano bore down upon tbe 
thugs Hku an avalanche. Before his fury 
they fled away. Those who would have 
wittiHtood him fell bcneatb his sword. 
There wns no resisting him. The joy of 
battle ugaiiifit fearful odds was upon 
him. The nicHvugo from Roxano tmug 
itself in his heart. No man could hold 
liiH own against the strong sou of Gas- 
cony.

How he escaped the crowd that pressed 
upon him, eager to touch his hand, 
eager to felicitate him, it is hard telling. 
But Homehnw ho managed it. When thn 
last flying form of his foes had sped 
through the nebulous moonlight, before 
the nobles and the officers who had wit- 
noHSt'd the aitfir could seize Cyruuo to 
bear him to Ins lodgings in triumph, be 
was gone. Hurrying to his house, they 
did not flud him.

Ho walked deserted streets and quays 
whilo tbo moon traveled mirtily down 
the ttky and tbe sun rose tip through a 
ruddy jstnoke in tbo east. A thousand 
Union he addressed Roxane in fancy. 
The blood that rushed swillly through 
his veins after tbe light throbbed to her 
iiuino now that buttle was douo. la 
lines thatwovo themselves together like 
the tendrils of a vine he addressed her. 
Thu lilt of birds' sougs, the vobbing of 
the sea, colors like gome, perfumes as 
of flowers, all mingled in bis senses as 
ho framed tbo speech in which ho would 
uddroHfl her. Then, silhouetted on 
gray wall, he would catch sight of his 
reflection. Grotesque, ungainly, mon 
strous, his noso WBH out in the black 
shadow. His words took wing and big 
heart Hank ut the memory of that fatal 
UOHG.

Long before St. Rooh'i worshipers 
had left tbe ohanel. ho was at thy pastry

when yon remembered 
You come to tell me" 

"That I thank yon first of all. Your 
brave blade yesterday at the play smote 
down the man a great lord seeks to 
make iny'husband.

"Aye husband a la mode," said Cy 
rano. "I thank my destiny that I 
fought not for my ugliness alone, but 
for yonr beauty also."

"And more than that have I to say. 
But be again my cousin of' old days. 
Play we were once again two children 
frolicking at Bergerao. So shall I speak 
with better grace and surer courage. 
Yonr sword was then of reeds, and all 
I bade you do yon did."

"Aye, for my cousin Madeline that's 
now Roxane the beauty." 

"Was I fair then?" 
"Not altogether ill to nee." 
"Remember you how all your 

scratches I would bind, but scold you, 
motherwise, at first? Give me yonr hand 
so, now. What, cousin! Here's a scratch 
indeed! When got yon that?" 

Oyrano tugged his band away. 
"A game last night," he answered. 

"I got it playing at the Porte deNesle." 
"Now I will bind yonr wounds again 

aa in tbe old days there at Bergerao. 
With my own kerchief, see, I wipe 
away the blood. How many fought 
yon?"

"Oh. a hundred I"
"Tell me true. Yon jest with me." 
"Nay, what of thatf Tell yon what 

is the other thing yon came to speak to 
me."

"Draw not your band away, dear 
cousin. Be but the Cyrano I knew long 
since in Bergorao and I am bold to 
speak. Bend low and listen. I Hove." 

"Ah!" breathed Cyrano. 
"And he knows not guesses not!" 
Tbe room swam before Cyrano's eyes. 

He held his breath.
"He knows not yet, but soon be shall 

learn it. Bend lower. Lieteu. He has 
loved me from afar. I saw. He dares 
not speak."

There was a cloud of rope and amo- 
tbyet before Cyrano's dazzled eyes. He 
scarce could boar bis happiness his 
hand in hers, her words in bis ear, her 
whisper on his cheek.

"Draw not yonr hand away, dear 
cousin. Hear me still. Ho a chance  
ho is of yonr regiment cadet ot your 
own company!"

It was as though she rained spirit 
kisses ou his lips. Ho half fainted with 
ecstasy.

"His brow," she went ou "his brow 
bears genius' stamp. He is noble, proud, 
valorous and fair."

"Fair!" cried Cyrano, springing to 
his feet

In a copper pan his face was reflected 
 misshapen. Cyrauo hud awakened 
from bis dream.

""Why, cousin, what is it? What ails 
yon?" begged Roxauo.

"The scratch yonr handn had dress 
ed, my gentle cousin. It stung ngaiu," 
he smiled. "But tell me now bis name. 
How can I servo yon?"

"Ho IH Baron Christian do Neuvil- 
lette. This day he joins tbo guards. I 
know ho loves me. Eyes ore eloquent  
aye, and gossips, too."

"But you, my cousin, how know yon 
that yon love him? You delight in wit. 
Suppose his wit woio slow? You love 
fancy. What wore his fancy dull?"

"It is not. I know it is not I" cried 
Roxane, stamping her foot. Cyrano 
paused.

"How may I serve yon?" ho asked. 
"Cousin, he joins yonr Gascon regi 

ment, and I hour that you provoke all 
but pure Gascons who are admitted 
thero. I trembled for him till I saw 
you invincible, all conquering. Thou 
said I, 'If my cousin would' " 

"I will befriend your little baron," 
laid Oyratio, the soul of goiuvosity.

"Yon promise you'll do this for mo? 
You'll be hiH friend? You'll lot him 
fight no duels? They'll put no affront 
upon yonr protege?'' 

"I nwoar," wild Oyrauo. 
Roxane panned. She took her veil, 

her mask.
"I've always held my conein tender- 

Iy4 " sho said. "How. cood,cou are!"

She "blew him a kiss airily from her 
finger tips.

"Tell me of last night's fray?" she 
pressed him politely. "A hundred men, 
you said? You'll bid my Christian write? 
What odds against you, bravest ooz? 
Another time you'll tell me all. How 
well you fought, how well!"

"I have fought better since," he an 
swered and bowed low to let her pass. 
Roxane did not catch his meaning.

. When sho, veiled and masked again, 
had glided from the paetry cook's, Oy 
rano stood erect and stiff. Sorrow'8 shaft 
had transfixed him where he stood. He 
was blind and deaf to all about him for 
a few seconds. Then a door Sung open. 
Pellmell a crowd rushed in. 

"Cyranof" cried voices. 
"Hero! 1
"Cyrano, Oyrano!" 
Ragueuean, upset by the excitement,' 

dashed hither and thither. Half of Cy- 
rano's regiment crowded about him. 
Nobles and actors, poets and artists 
pushed and shoved to get nearer thu 
hero of the last night's fray. The cap 
tain of the Gascon company, Carbou tie 
Caste)-Jalonx, was at tbe head of his 
men.

"They seek you, Cyrano. to call yon 
brother, to embrace you, to hear" 

"I would not see I am not I desire 
not"  began Cyrauo, sick at heart.

"The hero has the sulks, my Gas 
cons!" cried Carbon. But, regardless of 
the feelings of the hero, the men crowd 
ed around, saluting and embracing their 
comrade. Nobles who the day before 
bad not known tbe Gascon fighter beg 
ged to present him to fair and haughty 
dames who waited but to know him. 
Rich men tried' to patronize him. Tbe 
great De Guiche himself entered the 
pastry shop to congratulate tbe man 
who had overcome his own hirelings. 
Versifiers begged permission to make 
rhymes upon hie exploit. Interviewers 
sought the- privilege of writing of his 
exploit for The Court Gazette. But Oy 
rano to all was curt and spurned the 
flatteries.

De Gniche, whose manners were a 
little too fine to be good, expressed bis 
admiration rather badly:

"So marvelnus a feat I could not 
credit had I not heard these gentlemen 
swear they saw it You are brave, sir. 
And you serve in that company of hot 
heads, the Gascons?" 

"With the cadets," said Cyrano. 
"My company is here assembled," 

said Carbon de Castel-Jalonx. "Oy 
rano, present them to the count, if yon 
please."

[Continued next week ]

UEE.N AJSNE'B RAILROAD COMPA

Nov. 21, 1898.Time table In effect
KAST BOUND

Leave " ta.ni.
Bsl!l more. Pier «}f.. 8 00
Oueensumn ...... ar. 8 6U
QupeiiHlo'"!!...... lv. 0 In
Kloomingdale.. ......... 9 18
Wye Mills ................ V itt
Willoiighby .............. 9 80
U. &C. Junction......
Uu'eeti A BUB..... ...... 9 48
HlllHborj... ...............
Dowues. .................... 9 60
i uvkHhoe... .............. tf 5S
Demon. ................... Ill (JO

V8

Blanchard. ........... ...10 M
Greenwood. ..........BIO 40
Owens......... ........ ......10 f&
OHfcley ................... ...11 Oo
Ellendale......... ....CM 15
Wolfe.................. .... 11 24
Milton... ............ ........11 «0
Whlli-stior«.,.............ll 38
Overbro,,i<. ............... n 41
Greenhill. ................. II 46
LewrH........................u Bo

8 20 
3 15 
« 26 
6 81 
B 88 
H 41 

AB 61 
6 68

6 69
7 02 
7 07 
7 1« 
7 2» 
7 27 
731 

B7 87 
7 44 
7 4» 
764 
8 Ott 
x 11 
8 HI 
s 22 
8 2« 
6 £0

WEST BOUND TKAINK.
Leave -ta.m. tp.m.

Lewei.... ................... 0 55 2 811
Greenhill....... ........... 8 6» 2 85
ovarhrooh.. .............. 7 03 2 40
Whltcsboro.. ............ 7 Ui 2 4«
Milton....................... 7 12 2 .il
Wolfe........................ 7 J7 268
Ellendale .............. ..C7 83 3 Id
t Hkley . .................... 7 40 8 20
OweiiH.......... ....... .741 324
Greenwood................ 7 52 B8 45
Blnncliard.............. .. 7 08 :| ftS
Adutngvllle... ....... ... 8 02 3 61
Hlckman.............. H 08 4 U5
Hobbs........................ 8 li 4 15
Denlon ..................... » 22 4 W)
TucUahoe.................. 8 28 4 87
Downes... ...... .......... . t> 81 4 40
HlllHbon... ................
Queen Anue.. .......... 8 87 4 40
1). & C. Junction..... A8 88
Wllloixhby .............. 8 4i 601
Wye Mills...... .......... 8 50 5 17
Rloomlngdale. .......... K 67 ,i 25
Quecnstown..... ....... 9 02 A 85
Uueeimtown...... lv. U 111 7'0
Baltimore, Pier 9%.tl 65 96-5 

t Dally except Bunday.

CONNECTIONS "A" connect*" at Queeu 
Anne with the Delaware & Chesapeake K'y.

"B" connects at Greenwood with the Dela 
ware nivlnlon ofthp Philadelphia, Wllnilng- 
ton A Baltimore R. R.

"U" connect*ni Ellendale with the Dela 
ware, Maryland A Virginia H. K., for O «.r^e- 
town, Lewes,

For further information apply to 
I. W. TROXEL,

Gen'1 Manager, Gen'1 Frt. A Pa«n. Agl.. 
QueeuHtown, Md. "Pier 9% Light St.

GEO. O. HILL,
. . Furnishing' 
' * Undertaker

Fait fa Voice.
All of our leading vocalists are ex. 

oeediugly careful of their voices and 
study their daily bills of fare with the 
most miunte anxiety as to what they 
shall eat or what tbey shall drink. 
Probably few of our principal queens 
of song are more careful about their 
voices than Mine. Patti. She does not 
bother very much about her bill of 
fare, but makes a point whenever she is 
appearing at a concert or iu an opera 
not to speak a single word all day to 
anybody previous to her appearance.  
London Answers.

-: EMBALMING:-
ANI> AM, ——

F TJ 3ST IE IR .A. "W O K, ZEST

There is a 
jwidcspread 
ami fa'i'-c im 

press i o n 
that n man, 
Ui order to 
be n good 

physician, must be 
more or less heart 
iest. People mis- 
t n k e heartlessnef s 
for nerve. The two 
tcrniH are far from 
svnonvmous. A

Will Receive Prompt Attention

Burial Robes and Slate Grave 
Vaults kept In Stock.

Dock St., Salisbury, Md. 

 THE 

Wicomico Building & Loan
ASSOCIATION

SALISBURY, - M

man mny have a nerve of steel and a heart 
QH tender as a mother's.

Of Ml the specialists in the w«rld, there 
probably are not two thnt have as wide an 
experience in the treatment of women 1 !* 
diseases* an Dr. Jt- V. Pierce, chief consult- 
itiR physician to the Invalids' Hotel and 
Surgicn'! Institute, at Buffalo, N. Y. With 
the assistance of his staff of able physi 
cians, he has prcscrilK-d, in the past thirty 
\frars, for many thousands Of women. Dr. 
Pierce is pre-eminently a sympathetic phy 
sician. Perhaps more than any other man 
in the profession he realizes the hardships 
of woman's work, and the disadvantages 
under which she labors because of the 
weak, delicate and susceptible structure of 
the feminine organism. His immense prac 
tice in diseases peculiar to women forced 
upon his recognition the fact that women 
would never take the proper care of their 
health, so long as that care required the 
repugnant "examinations" and "local 
treatments" insisted upon by nearly all 
physicians. After years of study he invent 
ed a remedy now known as Dr. Pierce'* 
Favorite Prescription that is an absolute 
and unfallintf cure for the most complicated 
and obstinate cases of diseases peculiar to 
women. This wonderful medicine cures in 
the privacy of the home, and does away 
with the necessity for obnoxious "local 
treatment." It imparts health, strenRth, 
vigor and elasticity to the orgnns distinctly 
feminine and fits for wifehood and mother- 
hood.

In paper cavern, i\ one-cent stamps; cloth 
binding, 10 cents extra. Dr. Pierce'8 Com 
mon Sense Medical Adviser. AddreM Dr. 
R. V. Pierce, Buffalo, N. Y.
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TYPEOF ATTILA
OR. TALMAGE'S THEME THE STAR 

WORMWOOD IN REVELATION.

The Kln_ of the linns Uke Worm 
wood OecnUHc He Imbittered BV- 
erythlfiv lie Touched — Leaaonn 
Prom the Life of the n.irbariun.

(Copyright, iggg, by American Prc«s Asso 
ciation.] . i

WASHINGTON, March 13. The con j 
traet between a life of selfishness and n i 
life of kindness is Bet forth by Dr. Tul- | 
mage while discoursing npon the baleful 
character of a conqncror of olden time; ' 
text. Revelation viii. 10, 11, "There, 
fell a great star from heaven, burning j 
us it were a lamp, and it fell upon tho ; 
third part cf the rivers, und upon the i 
fountains of waters, nnd the name of ' 
the utar is called Wormwood." , 

Patrick and Lowth, Thomas Scott, i 
Matthew Henry, Albert Bnrncs and j 

,- some other commentators suy that the 
star Wormwood of my text was a type 
of Attila, king of the Huns. He was i 
^o called because he was brilliant us a j 

r. und, like wormwood, he imbitter- 
everything he touched We have 

the Star of Bethlehem, und the 
Star of Revelation und the Star 

ot Peace, bnt my subject calls ua to gaze 
ut the stur Wormwood, und my theme 
might be culled "Brilliant Bitterness." 

A more extraordinary character his 
tory does not furnish than this man At 
tila. tho king of the Huns. Tho story 
goes that one day u wounded heifer 
came limping along through the fields, 
und n herdsman followed its bloody 
truck on the ;:r::Es to see where the 
hijfer wue wounded, und went on back, 
further nnd farther, until he came to a 
sword fast in the earth, the point down 
ward, us though it hud dropped from the 
heavens, und against the edges of this 
sword the heifer had been cut. The 
herdsman prilled up thut sword und 
presented it to Attila. Attila said that 
sword nruKt have dropped from the 
heavens from thy grasp of the god Mars, 
und its being given to him meant 
that Attila should conquer and govern 
tlie whole earth. Other mighty men 

been drliehted ut being culled lib- 
i ra'tora or the Merciful or tho Good, hut 

called -himself nnd demanded 
.others cull him "the Scourge of

tiod.
At the bend of 700.000 troops, mount 

ed on Cuppudociun horses, he swept ev 
erything, from the Adriatic to the Black 
sen. He pnt his iron heel on Mucedonia 
and Greece nnd Thrnce. He nv.xdc Milan 
und Pavin and Padua nnd Verona beg 
for mercy, which he bestowed trot. The 
Byzantine castles, to meet his rninous 
levy, pnt up ut auction massive silver 
tables and vases of solid gold. When n 
city was captured by him, the inhabit 
ants were brought out and pnt into 
three classes. The first class, those who 
conld bear arms, must immediately en 
list nnder Attila or be butchered; the 
second clasp, the beautiful women, were 
made captives to the Huns; the third 
class, the aged men and women, were 
robbed of everything nnd let go back to 
the city to pay a heavy tax.

A Dlieht to the Earth. 
It was u common saying that the 

grass never grew where the hoof of At- 
tila's horso hud trod. His armies red- 
denWjV the \tuteni of the Heine und the 
!at<£lc and Hi if Rhine with carnage 

foOKil* "h the Catiflouiiin plains tho 
:fest buttle since the world Ktood  

^800.000 dead left on the field. On and 
on until ull those \vho conld not oppose 
him with urrns lay prostrate on their 
fuces in prayer: then u cl:md of dust 
WOE Keen in the di: lance, 1:1:«.! a bishop 
cried. "It is the uid of God." und all 
the i-eoplo tcok np tho cry. "It is tho 
aid of God. " AH the cloud of dnst was 
blown aside tliu banners of re-enforcing 
urmics marched in to help against At- 
tilu. "the Scourge of Qnd. " Tho mo:»t 
unimportant occurrence ho used us a 
supernatural resource. After throe 
months of failure to capture tho city of 
Aqnilein, when his army Imd given up 
the siege, tho iligbt of u stork and hor 
young from tho tower of the city wns 
taken by him us » Ki;.;n that he-was to 
capture tho city, and hiaurmy. inspired
with t! 

got
same occurrence, resumed tho 
took the walls at a point from 
Htcrlc hud emerged. Ho bril- 

tho conqueror in attire that 
...__ lea could not look at him, bnt 
ed their eyes or torn: d their heads. 

Slain on the evening of his marriage 
Ly his brid.-. lldieo. who was hired for 
th^"it:!8ussi:::.tiou. hisfcllowtrahowuilcd 
hij.,. lot with tears, bnt with blood, 
cnffMR thinmelves with knives and 
lainfe. He wa:i put into t'.iree eoflius, 
the first of iron, the second cf silver und 
the third of gold. He was buried by 
night, and into his crave were poured 
tho most valuably coins iiicl -precious 
MtonuH. amounting tu the wealth of a 
kingdom. The gravcdigger.t and all 
thoso who iissitited at the burial were 
massacred. HO that it would uover be 
known where HO much wealth wns en 
tombed.

The Roman empire fiinquerod tho 
world, bnt Attiliicciiqmred 1b» Roman 
empire. Ho was right in nilling him 
self u Bcour;re. br.t iiibtnul of being "tho 
scourge of God" ho was tho ccourgo of
hell.

Because of his brillinncy and bitter 
ness, the cotmiwitutorH might well have 
supposed him to bo the star Wormwood 

the text AH the regions he devas- 
were rurts most opulent with 

ntuius uud Htreuma und rivers, you

KCU bow graphic my test is: "There fell 
a great star from hcuven. burning r.s it 
were a lamp, and it fell upon the third 
part of the rivers; and upon the foun 
tains of waters, and the name of tho star 
is called Wormwood. "

ImblUered Llrca About U». 
Have yciu ever thought how many 

imbittered lives there are all isbout us, 
misanthropic, morbid, acrid. HJlvK'nineY 
The European plant from which worm 
wood is extracted. Arttuiisin ubdnthi- 
nm. is a perennial plant, and all the 
yeai round it is ready to exude its oil. 
\ud in many human lives there is a per 
ennial distillation ot acrid experiences. 
Yea, there are some whose whole work 
.is to shed a balefnl influence on others. 
There are Attilus of tho home, Attilas 
of tho social circle, Attilas of the 
church, Attilaa of the state, and one- 
third of tho waters of all the world, if 
not two-thirds the waters, are poisoned 
by the falling of tho star Wormwood. 
It is not complimentary to human na 
ture that most men, as soon as they get 
great power, become overbearing. The 
more power men have the better, if their 
power be used for good. The less power 
men have the better, if they use it for 
evil.

Birds circle round and round and 
round before they swoop upon that 
which they are aiming for. And if my 
discourse so far has been swinging round 
and round, this moment it drops straight 
on your heart and asks the question, Is 
your life a benediction to others cr an 
imbitterment, a blessing or a curse, a 
balsam or a wormwood? Some of you, 
I know, are morning stars, and yon are 
making the dawning life of your chil 
dren bright with gracious influences, 
and you are beaming upon all the open 
ing enterprises of philanthropic nnd 
Christian endeavor, and you are herald* 
of that day of gospelization which will 
yet flood all the mountains and valleys 
of our sin accursed earth. Hail, morn 
ing star! Keep on chining with encour 
agement and Christian hope!

Some of yon are evening stars, and 
you are cheering the last days of old 
people, and though a cloud sometime? 
comes ov&r you through the querulous- 
ness or unreasonableness of your aged 
father and mother, it is only for a mo 
ment, and the star soon comes out clear 
again and is seen from all the balconies 
of the neighborhood. The old people 
will forgive your occasional shortcom 
ings, for they themselves several tirne.i 
lost their patience with yon when yon 
were young and perhaps whipped you 
when you did not deserve it. Hail, 
evening star! Hang on the darkening 
sky your diamond coronet.

Wormwood In the Home. 
But are any of you the star Worry 

wood? Do you scold and growl (rbrn 
the thrones paternal cr maternal/ Are 
your children everlastingly peeked ^il 
Are you always crying "Hugh!" to the 
merry voices nnd swift foot, and to the 
laughter, which occasionally trickles 
through at wrong times, and is sup 
pressed by them until they can hold it 
no longer, and all the barriers burst in 
to unlimited guffaw and cachinnation. 
::s iu high weather the water has 
trickled through a slight opening in the 
milldam, but afterward makes wider 
and wider breach until it carries all be 
fore it with irresistible freshet? Do not 
be too much offended at the noisa your 
children now make. It will be still 
enough when ono of them is dead. Then 
you would give your rixht hand to hear 
uno shout from the silrnt voice, or one 
t'tup from tho still foot. Yon will not 
liny of yen have to wait very Ion;; bo- 
fors your house is stiller than yon want 
it. Alas thut there are so many homes 
not known tu tha Society for the Pre 
vention of Cruelty to Children, where 
children nro w.hnc'rrd and cuffed nnd 
nnr pulled, and pensclcmly culler! to or 
der, and answered sharply and sup 
pressed, nutil it is a wonder that nnder 
such processes they do not all turn ont 
Nana Sahibs!

What is yor.r influence upon the 
neighborhood, tho town or tlu city of 
your nvidcuci? I will suppose that you 
ure a star of wit. What kind of rays do 
yir.iKhi.r.t forth? DJ yon use thut splen 
did faculty to irradiate tho world or to 
rnuklu it ? I bless all the apostolic col 
lege of humorists. The man that makes 
rue laugh is my benefactor. I do not 
thcnlc anybody to make mo cry. I can 
do that without any assistance. Wo all 
cry enough and have enough to cry 
about. God bless all ekUlfnl punsters, 
all reparteelsts, all propounders of in 
genious conundrums, all those who 
mirthfully Hr.r^riso us with unusual 
juxtaposition of words. Thomas Hood 
and Charles Dickens and Kyilucy Smith 
hud u divine misaiou, and KO huve their 
successors in these times. They stir into 
tho acid bovt>ra;<u of life the saccharine. 
They make, the cup of earthly existence, 
which is sometimes tttalu, effervesce and 
bubble. They placate animosities. They 
foster longevity. They tlay follies nnd 
absurdities which all tho ecrmons of all 
the pulpits eiinuot reach. But what UBU 
are you making of your witli Is it be 
smirched with profanity uud nneleun- 
nesH? Do 3*011 employ it in amusement 
at physical defects for which tho vic 
tims are not responsible? Arc your pow 
ers of mimi'jry used to put religion in 
contempt li Is it a bunch of nettlcsome 
invective? IH it u bolt of unjnut scorn? 
It it fun nt others' misfortune? la it 
gleu at their disappointment und de 
feat? Is it bitterneKB put drop by drop 
into n cup? IB It like the squeezing 
of Artetntain nbsinthinm into a draft 
already distastefully pungent? Then 
vou are the star Wormwood. Yours IB

the fan of a rattlesnake trying how well 
it can sting. It is the fun of n hawk 
trying how quick it can strike ont the 
eye of a dove.

Star of Worldlr Prosperity- 
Bnt I will change this and suppose 

you are a star of worldly prosperity. 
Then you have large opportunity. You 
can encourage that artist by buying his 
picture. Yon can improve the fields, the 
stables, the highway, by introducing 
higher Etyle of fowl and horse and cow 
and sheep. You can bless the world with 
pomological achievement in the orchard. 
Yon can advance arboriculture and ar 
rest the deathful destruction of the 
American forests. You can put a piece 
of sculpture into the niche of that pub 
lic academy. You can endow a college. 
Yon can stocking 1.000 bare feet from 
the winter frost. You can build a 
church. You can put n missionary of 
Christ on that foreign shore. You can 
help to ransom a world. A rich man 
with his heart right can you tell uro 
how much good a James Lenox or a 
George Peabody or u Peter Cooper or a 
William E. Dodge did while living or 
is doing now thut he is dead. There 
not a city, town or neighborhood that 
has not glorious specimens of conse 
crated wealth.

Bnt suppose you grind the face of the 
poor. Suppose, when a man's wages are 
due, yon make him wait for them be 
cause he cannot help himself. Suppose 
that, because his family is sick and he 
has had extra expenses, he should po 
litely ask yon to raise his wages for this 
year, and yon roughly tell him if be 
wants a better place to go and get it. 
Suppose, by your manner, yon act as 
though ho were nothing and yon wer< 
everything. Suppose you are selfish and 
overbearing and arrogant. Your first 
name ought to be Attila and your last 
name Attila, because you are the star 
Wormwood and you have imbittered 
one-third, if not three-thirds of the wa 
ters that roll past your employees and 
operatives and dependents and associ 
ates, and the long line of carriages 
which the undertaker orders for your 
funeral in order to make tho occasion 
respectable will be filled with twice as 
many dry, tearless eyes, as there are 
persons occupying them. Yon will be 
in this world bnt a few minutes. As 
compared with eternity, tho stay of the ' 
longest life on earth is 'J/yftntre ilwMJ.ji 
minute. What ort/?e doing with that 
minute? Arewe^tflbitteriugthudomes 
tic or social a*-' political fountains, or 
ore we likeJilbses, who. when tho Israel 
ites in tW wilderness complained that 
theywuters of Lake Marah wore bitter, 
nan they conld not drink them, their 
Jfnder cut cff the branch of a certain 

' tree and threw that branch into the 
water, and it became sweet and slaked 
the thirst of the suffering boat? Are we 
with a branch of the tree of life sweet 
ening all the brackish fountains that we 
can touch ?

Dear Lord, send us all ont on this 
mission. All around us imbittered lives 
 imbittered by persecution, imbitter 
ed by hypercriticisui, imbittered by pov 
erty, imbtttercd by pain, imbittered by 
injustice, imbittered by sin. Why not 
go forth, and sweeten them by smiles, by 
inspiring words, by benefactions, by 
hearty counsel, by prayer, by gospelized 
behavior? Lot us remember that if wo 
are wormwood to others we are worrn- 
word to ourselves, and our life will be 
bitter and onr eternity bitterer. The 
gospel of Jesns Christ is the only sweet 
ening power thut is sufficient. It sweet 
ens the disposition, it sweetens the man 
ners, it sweetens life, it sweetens mys 
terious providences, it sweetens afflic 
tions, it sweetens death, it Hwcetrn'i ev 
erything. I huve hoard people u.sLccl in 
social company. "If yon could have 
three wishes gratified, what would your 
three wishes be?" If I could have three 
wishes met. I tell you what they would 
be. First, more of the grace of God: 
second, more of the grace of God : third, 
more of the grace of God.

The Oversjuadovrlntc Tree. 
In tho dooryurd of my brother John, 

once missionary in Amoy, China, there 
was n tree called the emperor tree tho 
two characteristics of which are that it

barbarians who set their rude tents 
where once her palaces glittered, an 
swer the questions. She was a star, but 
by her own sin tnrned to wormwood 
and bos fallen.

Hundred gated Thebes for all time 
to be the study of antiquarian and 
hieroglyphist. Her stupendous ruins 
spread over 37 miles, her sculptures 
presenting in figure of warrior and 
chariot the victories with which the 
now forgotten kings of Egypt shook tho 
nations; her obelisks and columns; Kar- 
nak and Luxor, the stupendous temples 
of her pride! Who can imagine the 
greatness of Thebes in those days, when 
the hippodrome rang with her sports 
and foreign royalty bowed at her 
shrines, and her avenues roared with 
the wheels of processions in the wake of 
returning conquerors? What dashed 
down the vision of chariots and temples 
and thrones? What hands pulled upon 
the columns of her glory? What rnth- 
lessness defaced her sculptured wall and 
broke obelisks and left her indescribable 
temples great skeletons of granite? 
What spirit of destruction spread the 
lair of wild beasts in her royal sepnl- 
chers and taught the miserable cottag 
ers of today to build huts in the courts 
of her temples and sent desolation and 
ruin skulking behind the obelisks, and 
dodging among the sarcophagi, and 
leaning against the columns, and stoop 
ing nnder the arches, and weeping in 
the waters which go mournfully by, as 
though they were carrying the tears of 
all ages? Let the mummies break their 
long silence and come np to shiver in 
the desolation and point to fallen gates 
and shattered statues und defaced sculp 
ture, responding: 'VThcbcs built not one 
temple to God. Thebes hated righteous 
ness and loved sin. Thebes was a star, 
but she tnrned to wormwood and has 
fallen."

The Leaattn ot Babylon'a Fall. 
Babylon, with her 250 towers and her 

brazen gates and her embattled walls, 
the splendor of the earth gathered with 
in her gates, her hanging gardens built 
by Nebuchadnezzar to please his bride, 
Amytis, who had been brought up in a 
mountainous country and conld not en 
dure the flat country around Babylon. 
These banging gardens built terrace 
above terrace, till at the height of 400 
feet there were woods waving and foun 
tains playing, the verdure, the foliage, 
'ifcftUElory, looking as if a mountain were 
on tbewwg, On the tiptop a king walk 
ing with his qntftiMUUong the statues, 
snowy white, looking'^9. at birds 
brought from distant lauds ani drink 
ing ont of tankards of eolid gold or lock-^ 
ing off over rivers and lakes npon na 
tions subdued and tributary, crying, 
"Is not this great Babylon which I have 
built?"

What battering ram smote the walls? 
What plowshare upturned tho gardens? 
 What army shattered tho brazen gates? 
What long, fierce blast of storm put 
out this light which illuminated the 
world? What crash of discord drove 
down the music that poured from pal- 
aco window and garden grove and called 
the banqueters to their revel and the 
dancers to thoir feet? I walk npon the 
scene of desolation to find an answer 
and pick np pieces of bitumen nnd 
brick and broken pottery, tho remains 
of Babylon. I hear the wild waves say 
ing- "Babylon was proud. Babylon 
was impure. Babylon wns a star, bnt 
by sin she tnrned to wormwood ana 
has fallen."

From tho persecutions of the pilgrim 
fathers and the Huguenots in other 
lands God set upon theso shores u na 
tion. The council fires of the aborigines 
wont ont in the greater light of a freo 
government. The sound of tho war- 
whoop was exchanged for the thousand 
wheels of enterprise und progress. The 
nrild winters, the fruitful summers, the 
healthful skies, charmed from other 
lands a race of hardy men. who loved 
God und wanted to bo free. Before the 
woodman's ux forests fell and rose 
again into ships' masts and churches' 
pillars. Cities on tho banks of lakes be 
gan to rival cities by tho sea. Tho land 
quakes with tho rush of tho rail car, 
and the waters aro churned whito with

great cities, as though they were reach 
ing after the fame of a Corinth and a 
Sodom, are not repented of, we will yet 
see tho smoke of our nation's ruin. The 
pillars of our national and state capitols 
will fall more disastrously than when 
Samson pulled down Dagon, and future 
historians will record upon the page 
bedewed with generous tears the story 
that the free .nation of the west arose 
in splendor which made the world stare. 
It had magnificent possibilities; it for 
got God; it hated justice; it hugged 
its crimes t it halted on its high march; 
it reeled under the blow of calamity; 
it fell, and as it was going down nil the 
despotisms of earth from the top of 
bloody thrones began to shout: "AhaI 
So would we have it!" while strug 
gling and oppressed peoples looked out 
from dungeon bars, with tears and 
groans and cries of untold agony, the 
scorn of those and the woe of these, 
uniting in the exclamation: "Look 
yonder! 'There fell u great etar from 
heaven, burning as it were a lamp, and 
it fell npon the third part of the riven 
and upon the fountains of waters, and 
the name of the star is called Worm 
wood!'^_______]______'______

always grows higher than its surround- I the steamer's wheel. Fabulous bushels
_ ... .» ., . m I _* __~..A__.. ».!.,._* «»««*. A« Alts* *»n*r l«Vtings, and its leaves take the form of a 

crown. If this emperor tree bo planted 
besido a rosebush, it grows a little 
higher than tho bush and spreads out 
above it a crown. If it be planted by 
tho side of another tree, it grows a lit- 
tlo higher than that tree and spreads 
nbovo it a crown. Would God that this 
religion of Christ, u more wonderful 
emperor tree, might overshadow all 
your lives! Are you lowly in ambition 
or circumstance, putting over you its 
crown; are you high in tulcnt und posi 
tion, putting over you its crown? Oh, 
for more of the sueclmrin in our lives 
und less of tho worm worn!!

What is true of individuals is true of 
nations. God sots them up to revolve 
as stars, bnt they may full wormwood. 
Tyro the atmosphere of the desert, 
fragrant with spices corning in cara 
vans to her fairs; all seas cleft into 
foam by tho keels of her laden merchant 
men; her markets rich with horses und 
camels from Tognrmuh : the bazaar 
filled with upholstery from Dodau, with 
emerald und coral and iigate from Syria, 
with mines from Helbon. with embroid 
ered work from Ashur and Chilrnud. 
Where now the gleam of her towers, 
whcro tho'roar of hor chariots, where 
tho nuifita of her ships? Let tho fisher 
men who dry their uetu where once she 
stood, let tho sea that rushes upon tho 
barrerinetw where onco she challenged 
*.ho admiration of all nations, let the
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in a short time. It'i wonderful.

C.W. LtNSCbTT.
W.J.OILMORB CO.

PITTBBURQ, PA*
At all Druggista $1 . Oft.

of western wheat meet on the way fab 
ulous tons of eastern coal. Furs from 
the north puss on the rivers fruiU from 
tho south. And trading in the same 
market aro Maine lumberman und 
South Carolina rice merchant nnd Ohio 
farmer and Alaska' fur dealer. And 
churches and schools uud uRylnniH scat 
ter light and love and mercy nnd sulva 
tion npon 70.000.000 of people. 

An OptlraUtlc View.
I pray that our nation may not copy 

the crimes of nations that huve per 
ished ; that our cup of blessing turn not 
to Wormwood and we go down. I am 
by nature and by grace an optimist, 
and I expect that this country will con 
tinno to advance until tho world shal 
reach the millennial era. Our only 
safety is in righteousness toward God 
and justice toward man. If we forget 
tho goodncsu of tho Lord to this laud 
and break his Sab'.iuths, and improve 
not by the dire disasters that have again 
nnd ugaiu come to UH us u people, and 
wo learn saving IOSBOU neither from 
civil war nor raging epidemic, nor 
drought, nor mildew, nor scourge of 
locust nnd grasshopper; if the political 
corruption which has poisoned the foun 
tains of public virtue and bealimed the 
high places of authority, waking free 
government at times u hissing and a 
byword in all tho earth; if the drunk- 
enrieHH and licentiousness thut stagger 
and blaspheme In the streets of our

Now and then you a 
Nowroarent reason for It. Yol 
reason, tho*. If it Un't right,/ 
ency  how* it

PARAGON \
removes the impure cause, sweetens* rh« 
breath and clean coated tongue*. 28 cenU 
at druggist*.
8. R. PEIL ft CO., Cbembt*. Cleveland. O.

For sale at White A Leonard'c.

Weak Men Made Vigorous

ratter
What PEPPER'S NERVIGOR Did!

It act* powerfully and quickly. Can* when alj fan. You-- --    '- ' others
lira recover y< " ' Cl

_ ling men 
outhful vigor.

: niu't let drni 
. mi beoai

Ward* o
trmorr«« or i___ .... 
insanity and oonsnmpaoo. 

Impose a worthies* substitute on '--    -iront. Insist on baT- 
~ or send for It Can

1

8oid by DR. L. D. COLLIER, Salisbury, Md.

auditor'* Notice.
W. D. Uravenor * Bro., et al. v*>JatnM Rob- 

Inson et al.

In the Orphan* Court tor wroomloo County, 
No*. 178,179 on the real eatat* Docket.

All persons having claims against tha es 
tate of Thomas and .Isaoell*. Roblttson, Jaold 
by Wlldv D. Oravenor, trustee, are ̂ required 
to file the tame with me on or before the 12tb 
day of April, 1890, a* I shall on that day pro 
ceed to dlltrlbute the proceeds) of laid *ale to 
persons entitled thereto.

L. If. DABHIELL, Auditor.

TO CREDITORS.

This Is to give notice that the subscriber 
hath obtained from the orphan* court for 
Wlcomloooounty, loiter* of administration 
on the pentoual estate of

. E. TURPIN BENNETT.
late of Wloomloo county, deo'd. All penon* 
having; claim* agalnitiald deo'd, are hereby 
warned to exhibit the sumo, with voucher* 
thereof to the lubscrlber on or before

September 11, 1890.
or they may other wise bo excluded from all 
benefit Of Buld estate.

Given under my hand 'thl* llth day of 
March, 18W.

AT WOOD BENNKTT, 
18AAO 8. BKNNETT,

Administrator. '

WANTED.
A few active men to solicit orders for re 

liable nursery stock. I'unriiinent employ 
ment at good wage*. Nn uxptirlonce ueoet- 
Hury. iTie bu*lne*H easily Icurutd. Kstab- 
lUhed IB) year*. Fnoimivs tho best. Bute 
OKU and occupation. For term* and territory 
address, TfTR K. (J. C'UAHE COMPANY,

Uouth t'enu tti| litre, Philadelphia.

WANTED:
Reliable man for manager of branch 

office I wish to open in this vicinity. If 
your record is O. K. here is a good 
opening. Kindly mention this pftper 
when writing.

A. T. MORRIS, Clnclnutti, O. 
Illustrated catalogue 4o postage.
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4 CHAPTER IIL 
The audience, delighted with Oyra- 

no'a wit, roared with laughter, and the 
viscount tnrued his back and started to 
leave.

Cyrano doubled up as if seized with 
andden cramps and called out, "Aie, 
ale!"

"What is he saying?" said the vis 
count, turning back.

"The oramp in my sword," said Oy- 
rano. "It comes of leaving it in idle 
ness; it ia getting stiff, I vow."

"Good!" and the visconnt drew his 
sword for answer, exclaiming contempt 
uously, "Poet!"

"In proof of which I'll compose a bal 
lade while we fence," said Cyrano, and 
then he went on in a singsong voice as 
if he had been reciting a leeson, that a 
ballade should contain three eight verse 
oonplets and an envoi of four lines. 
"I'll make one while we fight and touch 
yon at tho final line."

"No!" exclaimed the visconnt. 
"No?" said Cyrano, and he began to 

declaim:
"The duel in Hotel of Burgundy  

fought by De Bergerao and a good for 
naught"

Marquises and officers mingled in the 
pit with the common people. Pages 
climbed on one another's shoulders, the 
ladies leaned over from the galleries to 
aee the better. "Give room! Great 
 port!" called out the andienoe aa a 
space was hastily cleared in the center. 

Boxane, pale as a lily, leaned forward 
to watch her cousin and her suitor fight. 
Cyrano as he fought, composed, suiting 
every act to the word. And this was 
bis ballade cf the duel: 

I gayly doff my bea»er low,
And, freeing hand and heel, 

My heavy mantle off I throw 
And draw my polished steel. 
Graceful ae Phoebus, round I wheel. 

Alert»» Scaramouch.
A word in ycfnr ear, air Bpark, I steal, 

At the envoi's end. I touch I
[They engage.]

Better for yon had yon lain low.
Where skewer my cook T In the heelT 

In the heart t Your ribbon blno below T
In tho hip and make yon kneel ?
Ho for the music of clashing steel I 

What now? A hit? Not much 1
Twill be in the paunch, the stroke I

 teal. 
When, at the enrol'* end, I touch I

Oh, for a rhyme, for a rhyme In Ol 
Yon wriggle, starch white, my eel. 

A rhyme, a rhyme I The white feather yon
show!

Jac, I perry the point of yonr stcell 
The point yon hoped I should feel I ' 

I open the line, so now clutch
Yonr spit, air scullion show yonr coal) 

I At the envoi's end, 1 touch! .

He declaims solemnly: 
Prince, pray heaven for your soul's weal)

I move a pace  lo, such and such! 
Cntover feint! [Thrusting] What ho, yon

reel?
[The viscount staggers. Cyrano salutes.] , 

At the envoi's end. I touch!
And with the word he pierced the 

viscount. All was confusion in an in 
stant. Raguenean danced about the hero 
of the hour. Cyrauo'g boeom friend, Le 
Brt't, hovered near him, anxious in hia 
happiness. Valvert's friends bore him 
away. Women applauded. Noblemen 
congratulated the lighter. Roxane's eyes 
looked down upon him. The buffet gill 
preesed the great mini to eat.

"Ah," cried he, "I hnvo no money!"
Blushing, she put all the contents of 

the buffet at his service.
"I could not take them from yon, 

child," ho Bnid, "HO keen is onr Gascon 
pride. Bnt fear of hurting yon out 
weighs the pride. There, thet-u few 
grnpos, this \vutur, a hulf n macaroon  
and leave tokisn yonr hand for dessert. "

Deeper ̂ rew the littlo maid's blushes.
"I tlilink yon, sir," she said and 

courtemeil out of sight.
"She admired yon,' 1 said Le Bret
"She? Ah! Admired mo bnt anoth 

er does not. How could I hope it? Look 
yon on my nose. Where'er ,< go it is
 till a quarter of a mile ahead of mo  
ridiculous, hideous. And I of conree I 
love the fairest, the most brilliant, 
moat refined, most golden haired a 
aweet perfumed row, full of nucon- 
aoions charms. Ah im-1"

"Yonr cousin, Madeline?" cried Le 
Bret

"My cousin Madeline, Roxano tbo 
beauty and therwit-»Rxwane."

"She waa death white the duel 
through."

"Pale at my danger? She?" cried 
Cyrano. And bo bimmilf grow pale at 
the thought. He frombled now.

And while ho trembled and whitened 
the duenna of fair Roxaue came gliding 
to bis eide.

"My lady goes to mass at St. Roch 
tomorrow," she whispered. "On tho
 way there ahe craves speech with her 
most VHliuuc oouBlu."

"My God, with me?" cried Oyrano, 
faint with rapture.

  Will you be there?"
 ' Will I be there? Ob, madame, with- 

oatfaiir
Ho arranges a rendezvous at tbo pastry 

nouBOof Ragueueaa for 7 .in the oven-

Ing. In his ecstasy ot delight Uyrano 
falls into Le Bret's arms and cries: "Le 
Bret, Le Bret 1 You heard what yonder 
departing lady said? Roxane, Roxane 
knows I live!"

"Yon are sad no more," jested Le 
Bret.

"Let the world go burn!" cried Cy- 
rano in a passion of valor. "I've ten 
hearts in my breast now and a score of 
anna!"

Had Cyrano had time to dream, that 
night would have passed in ecstasy of 
hope, but there was other work cut out 
for him. He might not spend the hours 
of darkness tormenting himself with 
whimsical imaginings about bis de 
formity and with golden anticipations 
roused by the beloved Roxane'a mes 
sage. His sword bad work to do, and, 
though that work might lay him low 
and close his eyes forever before they 
reated on the face of hia beloved, he

cook's. He paced-bp and down. Hia 
eyes took in theborniehed brightness of 
the copper pans, the sputtering flames 
where from a fowf«revoKing on a spit a 
drop of grease wor|ld fall. He looked 
upon the plates high heaped with tarts 
and cakes. He saw a staggering mus 
keteer pay compliment* to Liee, the 
buxom wife of Ragtie:ne«»n.. He saw 
Ragnenean, connoisseur of cakes and 
couplet*, composer of tarfs and triolets, 
adept at poetry and AI ipies, bustling 
about hia shop, blind to the musketeer, 
keenly alive to the' hungryj>oets whom 
be fed at so many verses h meal.

RICHARD UANBFIKLD AS CTRAKO.
must do it A hundred men threatened 
Ligniere, the drunkard, the balladiat, 
the man whose verse had stung the 
great DeGuiche, the man whom Cyrano 
de Bergerao named friend.

"But, prithee, why embroil yourself 
for him?" demanded Le Bret when Cy 
rano, forgetful of the roseate Roxane, 
had gripped bia sword to use upon the 
hundred cutthroat hirelings of Do 
Guiche. "He's but a wine caek at the 
beat."

"He is my friend, and for this reason 
ia be dear to me. His love was a lady 
of devont ways and Ligniere, whom 
water poisons, saw her white fingers 
touch a font of -holy water little lilies 
ruffling a clear pond. Swiftly he seized 
the stonp and drained to tbo last drop 
the water her finger tips bad sanctified. 
Was it not a pretty thing? Shall I not 
be proud to name him friend? And 
shall I not lead tho charge upon those 
who seek to do him harm? Bear me no 
aid, I pruy you, gentlemen, when I fall 
 fall upon them. Come yon, if you 
will,.but watchers be, not actors. Ahead 
of yon at 20 paces I, all alone, shall 
dare them. Come on!"

They followed him to BOO the sport  
thoEe gay Parisians, to whom nil things 
were bnt a spectacle. And tho eight 
they witnessed drove them nnul with 
delight. Cyruno bore down upon the 
thuga like an avalanche. Before his fury 
they fled away. ThoHo who would have 
withstood him fell beneath his sword. 
There WIIR no resisting him. Tho joy of 
battle against fearful odds was upon 
him. The nionnugo from Roxano eaug 
itself in his heart. No man could hold 
his own against the strong son of Gas- 
cony.

How he escaped the crowd that pressed 
upon him, ctiget to touch bis hand, 
eager toielrcituto him, it is hurd telling. 
But Homehow ho managed it. When tho 
hist flying form of his foes had sped 
through the nubulous moonlight, before 
the nobles and tho ofHcern who had wit 
nessed the afljair could seize Oyrano to 
bear him to his lodgings in triumph, he 
was gone. Hnrrying to hia house, they 
did not find him.

Ho walked deserted streets and quays 
while tho moon traveled uiidtily down 
the sky and the sun ropo tip through if 
ruddy smoke in tbo east. A thousand 
timoH ho addressed Roxnao in fuucy. 
Tho blood that rushed swiftly through 
his veiiiH after the light throbbed to her 
name now that buttlu was done. In 
lines tbatwovu thomiielvoH together like 
the tuudrila of a vine ho addressed her. 
Thu Hit of birds' songs, the sobbing of 
tho seu, colors like gomn, perfumes 
of flowers, all mingled in hia aennes au 
ho framed tbo apoeoh in which ho would 
uildross her. Then, silhouetted on a 
gray wall, he would catch sight of his 
reflection. Grotesque, ungainly, mon 
Btrous, his nose was cut in the black 
shadow. His wordn took wing and his 
heart Hank at tho memory of that fatal 
nose.

Long before St. Rooh'a worshipers 
had left the ohunel, he was at tug pastry

CHAPTER IV.
But though Cyrano's eyes saw all the 

scene, but cue thought .filled ^his mind
 Roxane. Would she never come? 
Would the slow minutes never drag 
themselves by? He wbiled away the 
tedious time by writing her a love let 
ter. Words ran like liquid fire from his 
pen, and, looking up, he saw that she 
had come. He bowed low to her duenna*. 

"Loveyou sweete, madame?" he ask 
ed. "Yem1 Take theji tuese cream case*
 see, I put them in a sonnet of M. Bea- 
serade, and here are little puffs six of 
them, done up in a poem by St. Armant
 and here are hot cakes. Go, I beg, 
and eat them and come not. back until 
the last crumb ia eaten."

Laden with her sweet spoils, the du 
enna withdrew.

"And now," said be, turning to Rox 
ane and uncovering, "I bless the hoar 
when yon remembered that I lived. 
You come to tell me" 

"That I thank yon first of all. Yonr 
brave blade yesterday at the play smote 
down the man a great lord aeeka to 
make my'husband.

"Aye husband a la mode," said Cy 
rano. "I thank my destiny (hat I 
fought not for my ugliness alone, bnt 
for your beauty also."

"And more than that have I to say. 
Bnt be again my cousin of old days. 
Play we were1 once again two children 
frolicking at Bergerao. So shall I speak 
with better grace and surer courage. 
Yonr sword was then of reeds, and all 
I bade yon do you did."

"Aye, for my cousin Madeline that's 
now Roxane the beauty." 

"Was I fair then?" 
"Not altogether ill to Bee." 
"Remember yon how all yonr 

scratches I would bind, bnt scold yon, 
xnotherwiae, at first? Give me your hand 
ao, now. What, cousin I Here's a scratch 
indeed! When got yon that?" 

Oyrano tugged his band away. 
"A game last night," he answered. | 

"I got it playing at the Porte de Nesle.'' i
"Now I will bind your wounds again 

aa in the old days there at Bergerao. | 
With my own kerchief, see, I wipe ' 
away the blood. How many fought 
yon?"

"Oh, a hundred!"
"Tell me true. Yon jest with me." 
"Nay, wbat of that? Tell yon what 

ia the other thing yon came to speak to 
me."

"Draw not yonr band away, dear 
cousin. Be bnt the Cyrano I knew long 
since in Bergerao and I am bold to 
apeak. Bend low and listen. I Hove." 

"Ah!" breathed Cyrano. 
"And he knows not gnesses not!" 
The room swam before Cyrano's eyes. 

He held bis breath.
"He knows not yet, bnt soon be shall 

learn it. Bend lower. Listen. He has 
loved me from afar. I saw. He dares 
not speak."

There was a cloud of rope and ame 
thyst before Cyrnno's dazzled eyes. He 
scarce could bear his happiness bis 
hand in hers, her words in his ear, her 
whisper on his cheek.

"Draw not yonr hand away, dear 
cousin. Hear me still. Ho a chance  
he is of yonr togimeut cadet of your 
own company!"

It was as though she rained spirit 
kisses on his lips. He hnlf fainted with 
ecstasy.

"Hia brow," she went on "hia brow 
bears genius' stamp. He is noble, proud, 
valorous and fair."

"Fair!" cried Cyrano, springing to 
bia feet.

In a copper pan hia face WHS reflected 
 misshapen. Cyrano hud awakened 
from his dream.

"Why, cousin, what is it? What nils 
yon?" begged Roxauo.

"The scratch yonr hands had dress 
ed, my gentle cousin. It Htnug again," 
10 smiled. "But tell me now his name. 
How can I servo yon?"

'Hois Baron Christian do Neuvil- 
lette. This day he joins tho guards. I 
know ho loves me. Eyes nre eloquent  
aye, and gossips, too."

'But you, my cousin, how know yon 
that yon love him? Yon delight in wit. 
Suppose his wit woro slow? You love 
fancy. What wero his fancy dull?"

"It is not I know it ia not!" cried 
Roxaue, stamping her foot. Cyrouo 
paused.

"How may I aerve you?" ho asked. 
"Cousin, bo joins your GOHOOU regi 

ment, and I hoar that yon provoke all 
but pure GascouaWwho are admitted 
thero. I tromblod/for him till I RUW 
you invincible, all conquering. Then 
aaid I, 'If my cousin would' " 

"I will befriend your Httlo baron," 
said Oyrano, the soul of notu'.osity.

"You promise you'll do this for me? 
You'll be his friend? You'll let him 
fight no duels? They'll put no affront 
upon your protege?" 

"I swear," wild Oyrauo. 
Roxano paused. Slio took her veil, 

her mask.
"I've always held my cousin tender- 

ly^'.' BUO Bald. "Uow. cood, £ou are!"

She'blew him a kieF airily from her 
finger tips.

"Tell me of last night's fray?" ahe 
pressed him politely. "A hundred men, 
you said? You'll bid my Christian write? 
Wbat odds against yon, bravest coz? 
Another time you'll tell me all. How 
well yon fought, how well!"

"I have fought better ainoe," he an 
swered and bowed low to let her pass. 
Roxaue did not catch hia meaning.

. When oho, veiled and masked again, 
had glided from the pastry cook's, Cy 
rano stood erect and stiff. Sorrow'B abaft 
had transfixed him where he stood. He 
was blind aud deaf to all about him for 
a few seconds. Then a door flung open. 
Pellmell a crowd rushed in. 

"Cyrano!" cried voicea. 
"Hero! 1
"Cytano, Cyrano!" 
Ragueueau, upset by tbo excitement, 

dashed hither aud thither. Half of Cy 
rano's regiment crowded about him. 
Nobles and actors, poets aud artists 
pushed and shoved to get nearer thu 
hero of the last night's fray. Tho cap 
tain of the Gascon company, Carbon do 
Caatel-Jalonx, was at the head of his 
men.

"They eeek you, Cyrano, to call you 
brother, to embrace you, to hear" 

"I would not see I am not I desire 
not"  began Cyrano, sick at heart

"The hero has the sulks, my Gas 
cons I" cried Carbon. Bnt, regardless of 
the feelings of the hero, the men crowd 
ed aronnd, saluting and embracing their 
comrade. Noble? who tho day before 
had not known the Gascon fighter beg 
ged to present him to fair and haughty 
damea who waited bnt to know him. 
Rich men tried' to patronize him. The 
great De Gniche himself entered the 
pastry shop to congratulate the man 
who had overcome hia own hirelings. 
Versifiers begged permission to make 
rhymes upon hie exploit. Interviewers 
sought the privilege of writing of bis 
exploit for The Court Gazette. Bnt Oy 
rano to all was curt aud spurned the 
flatteries.

De Gniche, whose manners were a 
little too fine to be good, expressed bia 
admiration rather badly:

"So marvelons a feat I could not 
credit had I not heard these gentlemen 
swear they saw it Yon are brave, air. 
And yon eerve in that company of hot 
heads, the Gascons?" 

"With the cadets," said Cyrano. 
"My company ia here assembled," 

said Carbon de Castel-Jalonx "Oy- 
rano, present them to the count, if yon 
please."

[Continued next week]

UEE.N ANNHTB RAILROAD COMPA

Time table In effect Nov. 21, 1898.
KAST BopNO TRAIHM. 

Leave " ta.m. tp.tn. 
Bull I more, Pier 1%. 6 00 8 2U 
Oueenstown...... ar. 8 to 8 15
CJUPfiiKto"-!)...... Iv. 9 in « 26
HHKimlngdale. .......... 9 16 6 81
Wye Mill* ................ W Vi « 88
Wllloughby .............. 9 !W « 4t
U. Jc C. Juuctton...... A6 61
Uncen Aunt)..... ...... 9-13 6 M
Hlllnborj. ........ .........
Dowues.. ................... 9 60
i uuknnue... .............. » »H
Dent.01).................... Id 00

A diuiiKVllle... ....... ..-ID i7
Blanchard... ....... .....10 82
Often wood. ..........BIO 40
Owens... ............ ........10 f&
UHKley ................... ...11 OJ
KlloiulBle.. ....... ....CM li
Wolfe.................. .... 11 24
Mlltiin.......................!! «0
WhltcHliiint,.............!! 88
Overbr<...k ................ II 41
Greeulull...... ............ 11 45

............. .........11 50

6 69
7 02 
7 07 
7 1« 
7 2X , 
7 27 
7 81 

B7 37 
7 4t 
7 4>»
7 M
8 US 
H 11 
8 111 
K 22 
8 2K 
o £0

WEST BOUI*D THAIM*.
Leave fa.ni. tp.m.

Lewe«........................ 6 65 2 *i
Ureenhlll.................. B 611 2 85
«)verbrook.... ............ 7 t« 2 40
Whltesboro.............. 7 »h 2 4i
Mlltou....................... 7 12 2 ol
Wolfe........................ 7 J7 2 58
Kllendale ................C7 38 3 12
I Mklcy. .................... 7 40 8 20
Owenx.......... . ...... .74* 8 26
Greenwood................ 7 52 118 -45
Blnnchnrd.............. .. 7 As :) A3
Adamsvllle... ....... ... 8 02 8 54
Hick man.............. H Oti 4 05
Hobbs........................ 8 U 4 15
Demon..................... » 22 4 M)
Tuckahoe.................. 8 28 4 87
Downes................... . t> 81 4 40
Hlllsboro..................
Queen Anne............ 8 87 4 40
1). & C. Junction.....A8 88
Wlllou«hby.............. 8 45 5 01
Wye Mills..... .......... 860 517
Bloomlngdale........... H 57 .i 25
Queenstown..... ....... 9 02 5 85
UuceiiHlown...... Iv. U III 7<0
Baltimore, Pier 9X-I1 65 965 

 t Daily except Hunday.

CONNEXIONS "A" connect* at Queen- 
Anue with the Delaware & Chesapeake K'y.

"B" connects at Gre«-nw<>r>d with the Dela 
ware rtlvl»lon of th»> Philadelphia, Wllmlng- 
ton A Baltimore R. R.

"C" connectMKt Kllendale with the l>ela- 
 warp. Maryland A Virginia rt. R., for ti -or^e- 
town, Lewea,

For further information apply to 
I. W. TROXEL,

Uen'l Manager, Gen'1 Frt.* Faun. Agt.. 
QuevuMtowii, Md. "Pier 9% Light 8t,

GEO. O. HILL,
Furnishing
Undertaker.

Paiti'a Voice.
All of oar leading voculista are ex 

ceedingly oarefnl of their voices and 
study their daily hills of fare with the 
most miunte anxiety as to  what they 
shall eat or -what they shall drink. 
Probably few of onr principal queens 
of floug are more careful about their 
voices than Mine. Pntti. She does not 
bother very much ubont her bill of 
fare, bnt makes a point whenever she is 
appearing at a concert or in an opera 
not to epeak a single word all day to 
anybody previous to her appearance.  
London Answers.

-: EMBALMING :-
———AND ALL———

F TJ 1ST E U, .A. 31. "WOU 
Will Receive Prompt Attention

Burial Robes and Slate Grave 
Vaults kept In Stock.

Dock St., Salisbury, Md. 

—THE——

Wicomico Building & Loan
ASSOCIATIQ

SALISBURY, - M

There Is a 
'widespread 

' ini- 
p r c H s i o n 
that a man, 
ill order to 
be n good 

physician, must be 
more or less hi-art- 
U-SH. People mis
take
for nerve. The two 
terms are far from 
sy nonymous. A 

man may have a nerve of steel and a heart ' 
as tender as n mother's.

Of n\\ the specialists in the w»rld, there 
probably are not two that have as wide an 
experience in the treatment of women's 
diseases as Dr. H. V. Tierce,.chief consult- 
irtR physician to the Invalids' Huti-1 aud 
SurRtcal Institute, nt Iluffalo, N. Y. With 
the assistance of his staff of able physi 
cians, he has prescribed, in the past thirty 
 v*ars, for many thousands Of women. Dr. 
fierce is pre-eminently a sympathetic phy 
sician. Perhaps more than any other man 
in the profession he realizes the hardships 
of woman's work, and the disadvatiUiiceti 
under which she labors because of the 
weak, delicate and susceptible structure of 
the feminine organism. His immense prac 
tice in diseases peculiar to women forced 
upon his recognition the fact that women 
would never take the proper care of their 
health, so long ns that care required the 
repugnant "examinations" and "local 
treatments " insisted upon by nearly all 
physicians. After years of study he invent 
ed a remedy now known as Dr. Pierce't 
Favorite Prescription that is an absolute 
and unfailing cure for the most complicated 
and obstinate cases of diseases peculiar to 
women. This wonderful medicine cures in 
the privacy of the home, and does away 
with the necessity for obnoxious " local 
treatment." It imparts health, strength, 
vigor and elasticity to the orgiins distinctly 
feminine and fits for wifchood and mother 
hood.

In paper covers, 21 one-cent stamps; cloth 
binding, IQ cents extra. Dr. Pierce'a Com 
mon Sense Medical Adviser. AddreM Dr. 
R. V. Pierce, Huffalo, N. Y.
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OR. TALMAGE'S THEME THE STAR 
WORMWOOD IN REVELATION.

The Klntt of the liana I,lke Worm 
wood BecuUNv He Imbittered E v- 
erythlnar Il« Touched — _ 
Prom the Life of «lie n-u-'onrlan.

(Copyright. 1S99, by American Press Asso 
ciation.]

WASHINGTON. March 13. Tho con 
trnet between a life of selfishness and a 
life of kindness is set forth by Dr. Tal- 
mn^e while discoursing upon the baleful 
character of a conqueror of olden time; ' 
text. Revelation viii. 10, 11, "There 
fell a great star from heaven, burning ' 
us it were a lamp, and it fell upon tho i 
third part cf the rivers, and upon the ' 
fountains of waters, nnd tho name of 
the Htar is culled Wormwood."

Patrick nnd Lowth, Thomas Scott, 
Matthew Henry, Albert Bnrncs and 

pr some other commentators say that the 
star Wormwood of my text was a type 
of Attila, king of the Huns. He was 
HO called because he was brilliant as a 

ar. and, like wormwood, be imbittcr- 
?d everything ho touched We have 

the Star of Bethlehem, und the 
Star of Revelation and the Star 

ol Peace, hut uiy subject calls ua to gaze 
at the star Wormwood. "n.nd my theme 
might be culled "Brilliant Bitterness." 

A more extraordinary character his 
tory does not furnish than this man At 
tila. the king of the Huns. Tho story 
goes that one day a wounded heifer 
cuuio limping along through the fields, 
and a herdsman followed its bloody 
track on UK- ;:r::6s to woe where the 
h«;ifer was wounded, and went on back, 
farther nnd fait her, until he came to a 
sword fast in tho earth, the point down 
ward, us though it had dropped from the 
heavens, and agninst the edges of this 
sword the heifer had been cut. The 
herdsman nulled up that sword and 
presented it to Attiln. Attila said that 
sword must have dropped from the 
heavens from thy grasp of the god Mars, 
and its being given to him meant 
that Attila should conquer and govern 
tlte whole earth. Other mighty men 

. - ptiVo been A<-lighted at being called lib- 
<.Tutornor the Merciful or tho Good, but 

Attila callul himself nnd demanded 
.others call him "the Scourge of 

Hod.
, the head of 700,000 troops, mount 

ed on Cappudociun horses, ho awept ev 
erything, from the Adriatic to the Black 
sea. He put his iron heel on Macedonia 
and Greece nnd Thrace. Henir.dc Milan 
and Pavia and Padua nnd Verona beg 
for mercy, which he bestowed not. The 
Byzantine castles, to meet his ruinous 
levy, put up at auction massive silver 
tables and vases of solid gold. When a 
city was captured by him, the inhabit 
ants were brought out nnd put into 
three classes. Tho first class, those who 
could bear arms, must immediately en 
list nnder Attila or bo butchered; the 
second class, the beautiful women, wore 
made captives to the Huns; the third 
class, the ugod men nnd women, were 
robbed of everything nnd let go back to 
the city to pay n heavy tax.

A Dlieht to the Earth. - 
It was a common saying that tbe 

grass never grew whero the bocf of At- 
tila's horso hud troil. His armies ml- 
doAsJ\ the \t«tor:i of the Heine und the 

and )tliL- Rhine with carnage 
g^-to the Catalnuian plains tho 

hrest bntllo since the world stood  
'SOU,000 dead left on the field. On and 
on until ull those who could not oppose 
him with arms lay prostrate on their 
faces in prnyor: then a clnml of dust 
wut KOCH in the d'. lance. i:i>l a bishop 
cried. "It is the aid of God. ' and all 
tho t.voplo took up tho cry. "It is tho 
aid of God." AH thi> cloud of dust was 
blown aside tho banners of re-enforcing 
armies marched in to help against At- 
tilu. "the Scourge of God." Tho moi-t 
unimportant occnmncim ho used n« a 
supernatural resource. After three 
months of Ciiilnro to capture the city of 
Aqniloia, when his army hud given up 
the siege, tho tlij-.lit of a stork and her 
young from tho tower of the city was 
taken by him us a si;;n that he was to 
capture tho city, iind hia army, inspired 
with the Baino occurrence, resumed the 

took the walls at a point from 
i sJcrlt had i-mer.'fi'd. Ho bril 

liant \va> tin; comr-icror in attiro that 
could nut limit »t him. but 

their «.'J"CM or turn: il their heads. 
Slain on the evening of hi* marriage 

Ly hi« brirl'. Ildico. who was hired for 
ssi::.ti(in. his followers bewailed 
t with tears, but with blood, 

tin WH'.-lves with knives and 
Hu wan put inio t'.irco coflins, 

thu first of iron, the second cf silvir and 
tbe third of gold. Hi- WUH buried by 
night, und into hi* i?rav« wcrejionrcd 
tho most vuluabh' coins nml precious 
stones, amounting to the wealth of a 
kingdom. The gravciliggers and nil 
thoHo who assisted at tho burial were 
uiuKsacri'd. HO that it would never bo 
known wboro HO much wnalth was en 
tombed.

Tho Roman empire eniiiinered tho 
world, tint Attibict:i:<imml tins Roman 
empire. Ho was right in calling him- 
Melf n Bconr.tpt. but hibtn-.d of IHMII-.,' "tho 
Bconrgo of God" ho waa tho peunrgo of

Bec-anae of his brilliancy and bitter 
ness, the communtattirfl might \\vll havo 
supposed him to bo the star Wormwood 

tU« text AH tho regions he duvas- 
were pitrta most opulent with 

iiitaius and Htreuma and rivers, you

see how ginplr.c my tezt is; "There fell 
n great star from heaven, burning r.s it 
were a lamp, and it fell upon the third 
part of the rivers, and npon tbe foun 
tains of waters, and the name of thu star 
is called Wormwood."

Imblttereil Liven About D». 
Have yon eyer thought how many 

imbittered Mvcs there nre all nbtmt us, 
misanthropic, morbid, acrid, saturnine? 
The European plant from which worm 
wood is extracted. Artcmisin iib^inthi- 
nm. ia a perennial plant, and ull the 
year round it is ready to exude its oil. 
\u<l in many hntiinu lives there is a per*l 
ennial distillation,ot acria experiences. 
Yea, there are some whoso whole work 
is to shed a baleful influence on others. 
Thero are Attilas of tho home, Attilaa 
of tho social circle, Attilas of the 
church, Attilas of the state, and one- 
third of tho waters of all the world, if 
not two-thirds the waters, are poisoned 
by the falling of tho star Wormwood. 
It is not complimentary to human na 
ture that most men, as Boon as they get 
great power, become overbearing. The 
more power men havo tbo better, if their 
power bo used for good. The less power 
men have the better, if they use it for 
evil.

Birds circle round and round and 
round before they swoop upon that 
which they are aiming for. And if my 
discourse so far has been swinging round 
nnd round, this moment it drops straight 
on your heart and asks the question, Is 
your life a benediction to others cr an 
imbittermcnt, a blessing or a curse, a 
balsam or n wormwood? Some of you, 
I know, are morning stars, and yon are 
making the dawning life of your chil 
dren bright with grncious influences, 
and you are beaming upon all the open 
ing enterprises of philanthropic nnd i 
Christian endeavor, nnd yon nre herald* j 
of that day of gospeliziition which will i 
yet flood all the mountains and valley* ; 
of our sin accursed earth. Hail, morn- i 
ing star! Keep on chining with encour- I 
agoment and Christian hope! > 

Some of you are evening stars, and . 
you are cheering tho last days of old 
people, and though a cloud sometime? , 
comes over yon through the querulous- | 
ness or unreasonableness of your aged 
father and mother, it is only for n mo- i 
ment. nnd tho star soon comes out clear , 
ligniii and is seen from all the balconies 
of the neighborhood. The old people i 
will forgive your occasional shortcom 
ings, for they themselves several time.i 
lost their patience with you when yon 
wcro young and perhaps whipped you 
when you did not deserve it. Hail, 
evening star! Hang on the darkening 
sky your diamond coronet.

\Vorni\vood In the Home. 
But nre any of you tho star Wonn.- 

wood t Do you scold nnd growl from 
the thrones paternal cr mntei mil ? Are 
your children everlastingly pecked nt? 
AiC_y°n nlwnys crying "Hash!" to tho 
rnerry voices nnd swift foot, nnd to the 
laughter, which occasionally trickles 
through ut wrong, times, and is sup 
pressed by them rfutil they can hold it 
no longer, and all the harriers burst in 
to unlimited guffaw and cachinnntion. 
;;s in high weather the water has 
trickled through n slight opening in the 
milldum, hut afterward makes wider 
nnd wider breach until it carries nil be 
fore it with irresistible, freshet? Do not 
be too much offended at the noiso your 
children now make. It will bo still 
enough when one of them is dead. Then 
yon would give your right hand to hear 
one shout from the silrni voice, or one 
step from tho still foot. Yon will not 
uny of yen have to wnit very loni; be 
fore your house is stiller than yon want 
it. Alas that there are so many homes 
not known to tho Society for the Pre 
vention of Cruelty to Children, where 
children nre whnc'rrd and cuffed and 
car pulled. anO pc-nsc lessly called to or 
der, and answered sharply and sup 
pressed, until it is a wonder that under 
such processes they do not all turn out 
Nami Kuhibs!

Whnt is your influence upon the 
neighborhood, tho town or tho city of 
your rosuluic'c? I will suppose that yon 
are a star of wit. What kind of rays do 
y<m shoot forth? DJ yon use that splen 
did faculty to irradiate tho world or to 
rnnklu it t I bless nil thu apostolic col 
lege of humorists. The man that makes 
mo laugh is my benefactor. I do not 
thcnk anybody to make mo cry. I can 
do that without any assistance. We nil 
cry enough und havo enough to cry 
about. God bless all eUillfnl panvten, 
all ri'pnrteeiKts, nil propounded of in 
genious conundrums, all thosu who 
mirthfully sr:r t riso us with unusual 
juxtaposition of words. Thomas Hood 
and Charles Dickens and Sydney Smith 
had a divine mission, and so have their 
aucccssoifi in these times. They stir into 
tho acid beverage of life tho saccharine. 
They mako tho cnpof earthly existence, 
which is sometimes stale, effervesce and 
bubble. They placate animosities. They 
foster longevity. They clay follies and 
absurdities which all the ecrmons of all 
tho pulpits cannot reach. But what use 
ant you making of your witf Is it be 
smirched with profanity and nneleun- 
ness? Do yon employ it in amusement 
at physical defects for which tho vic 
tims are not responsible? Are your pow 
ers of mimi'jry r.sed to put religion in 
contempt 1r Is it a bunch of nuttlesome 
invective? Is it a bolt of uhjrjst scorn? 
It it fr.u at others' misfortune? la it 
gleo at their disappointment and de 
feat 7 Is it bitterness pnt drop by drop 
into njL-np? Is It like the squeezing 
of ArtemiHiii iibsinthlum into a draft 
already distastefully pungent? Then 
vou are the star Wormwood. Yours la

the fun of a rattlesnake trying how well 
it can ating. It is tbe fnn of n hawk 
trying how quick it can strike oat the 
eye of a dove.

Star of Worldly Prosperity. 
But I will change this and suppose 

yon are a star of worldly prosperity. 
Then, yon have large opportunity. Yon 
can enconrage that artist by buying his 
picture. Yon can improve the fields, the 
stables, the highway, by introducing 
higher style of fowl and horse and cow 
and sheep. You can bless the world with 
pomologicnl achievement in the orchard. 
You can advance arboriculture nnd ar 
rest the deathful destruction of the 
American forests. Yon can put a piece 
of sculpture into the niche of that pub 
lic academy. You can endow a college. 
You can stocking 1,000 bare feet from 
the winter frost. You can build a 
church. You can put n missionary of 
Christ on that foreign shore. Yon can 
help to ransom a world. A rich man 
with hiti heart right can yon tell mo 
how much good a James Lenox or a 
George Penbody or a Peter Cooper or a 
William E. Dodge did while living or 
is doing now that he is dead. There ia 
not a city, town or neighborhood that 
has not glorious specimens of conse 
crated wealth.

But suppose yon grind the face of the 
poor. Suppose, when a man's wages are 
due, you make him wait for them be 
cause he cannot help himself. Suppose 
that, because his family is sick and he 
has had extra expenses, he should po 
litely ask you to raise his wages for this 
year, and you roughly tell him if he 
wants a better place to go and get it. 
Suppose, by your manner, you act as 
though ho were nothing and yon were 
everything. Suppose you are selfish and 
overbearing and arrogant. Yonr first 
name ought to bo Attila and your last 
nnmo Attila, because you are the star 
Wormwood and yon have iinbtttered 
one-third, if not three-thirds of the wa 
ters that roll past your employees and 
operatives and dependents and associ 
ates, and the long line of carriages 
which the undertaker orders for your \ 
funeral in order to make tho occasion ] 
respectable will be filled with twice as 
many dry, tearless eyes, as there are | 
persons occupying them. You will te 
in this world but a few minutes. As 
compared with eternity, tho stay of the 
longest life on earth ia>notrmora than a 
minute. What are «ve doing with that 
minute? Are we i/ubittering the domes 
tic or social 01 political fountains, or 
are we like Moses, who. when tho Israel 
ites in tbo wilderness complained that 
the waters of Lake Marah wero bitter, 
nnd they could not drink them, their 
lender cut cff the branch of a certain 
tree and threw that branch into the 
water, and it become sweet and slaked 
the thirst of the suffering host ? Are we 
with a branch of tho tree of life sweet 
ening all the brackish fountains that we 
can tench?

Dear Lord, send us all oat on this 
mission. All around us imbittered lives 
 imbittered by persecution, imbitter 
ed by hypercriticism, imbittered by pov 
erty, imbittered by pain, imbittered by 
injustice, imbittered by sin. Why not 
go forth and sweeten them by smiles, by 
inspiring words, by benefactions, by 
hearty counsel, by prayer, by gospelized 
behavior? Let us remember that if we 
are wormwood to others we are worm- 
word to ourselves, and our life will be 
bitter and our eternity bitterer. The 
gospft of Jesus Christ is the only sweet 
ening power that is sufficient. It sweet 
ens the disposition, it sweetens the man 
ners, it sweetens life, it sweetens mys 
terious providences, it sweetens afflic 
tions, it sweetens death, it sweetrn:) ev 
erything. I have board people asked in 
social company. "If yon could have 
three wishes gratified, what would your 
three wishes be?" If I could luivo three 
wishes met, I tell yon what they would 
be. First, more of the grace of God: 
second, mote of the grace of God: third, 
more of the grace of God.

The Ov«rab«dovrlnw Tree. 
In tho door yard of my brother John, 

once missionary in Aniuy, China, there |

barbarians who set their rude tents 
where once her palaces glittered, an 
swer the questions. She was a star, but 
by her own sin turned to wormwood 
and has fallen.

Hundred gated Thebes for all time 
to be the study of antiquarian and 
hieroglyphist. Her stupendous ruins 
spread over 27 miles, her sculptures 
presenting in figure of warrior and 
chariot the victories with which the 
now forgotten kings of Egypt shook the 
nations; her obelisks and columns; Kar- 
nak and Luxor, the stupendous temples 
of her pride! Who can imagine the 
greatness of Thebes in those days, when 
the hippodrome rang with her sports 
and foreign royalty bowed at her 
shrines, and her avenues roared with 
the wheels of processions in tin wake of 
returning conquerors? Whnt dashed 
down the vision of chariots and temples 
and thrones? What hands pulled npon 
the columns of her glory ? What ruth- 
lessness defaced her sculptured wall and 
broke obelisks and left her indescribable 
temples great skeletons of granite? 
What spirit of destruction spread the 
lair of wild beasts in her royal sepnl- 
chers and taught the miserable cottag 
ers of today to build huts in the courts 
of her temples and sent desolation and 
ruin skulking behind the obelisks, and 
dodging among the sarcophagi, and 
loaning against the columns, and stoop 
ing nnder tbe arches, and weeping in 
the waters which go mournfully by, as 
though they were carrying the tears of 
allngcs? Let the mummies break their 
long silence and come up to shiver in 
the desolation and point to fallen gates 
and shattered statues uud defaced sculp 
ture, responding: "(Thebes built not one 
temple to God. Thebes hated righteous- 
ne<ts and loved sin. Thebes was a star, 
but she turned to wormwood and has 
fallen."

The Leiion of Babylon'* Pall. 
Babylon, with her 350 towers and her 

brazen gates and her embattled walls, 
the splendor of the earth gathered with 
in her gates, her hanging gardens built 
by Nebuchadnezzar to please his bride, 
Amytis, who had been brought np in a 
mountainous country and could not en- 
dare the flat country around Babylon. 
These hanging gardens bailt terrace 
above terrace, till at the height of 400 
feet there were woods waving and foun 
tains playing, the verdure, the folisge, 
the glory, looking as if a mountain were 
on the wing. On the tiptop a king walk 
ing with his qneeu among the statues, 
snowy white, looking np at birds 
brought from distant lauds and drink 
ing out of tankards of solid gold or lock 
ing off over rivers and lakes upon na 
tions subdued and tributary, crying, 
"Is not this great Babylon which I have 
built?"

What battering ram smote the walls? 
What plowshare upturned the gardens? 
What army shattered tho brazen gates? 
What long, fierce blast of storm pot 
oat this light which illuminated the 
world? What crash of discord drove 
down the music that poured from pal 
ace window and garden grove and called 
the banqueters to their revel and the 
dancers to thoir feet? I walk upon tbo 
scene of desolation to find an anawei 
and pick np pieces of bitumen and 
brick and broken pottery, tho remains 
of Babylon. I hear the wild waves say 
ing- "Babylon was proud. Babylon 
was impure. Babylon was a star, bat 
by sin she turned to wormwood and 
has fallen."

From tho persecutions of the pilgrim 
 fathers and the Huguenots in other 
lands God set npon these shores a na 
tion. The council fires of the aboriginci 
wont out in the greater light of a freo 
government. Tho sound of tho war- 
whoop was exchanged for the thousand 
wheels of enterprise and progress.. Tho 
mild winters, tho fruitful summers, tbe 
healthful skit*, charmed from other 
lands a race of hardy men. who loved 
God and wanted to be free. Before the 
woodman's ax forests fell and rose 
again into ships' masts and churches' 
pillars. Cities on tho banks of lakes be 
gan to rival cities by tho sea. Tho land

great ciETea, as though they were reach 
ing after the fame of a Corinth and a 
Sodom, are not repented of, we will yet 
see the smoke of oar nation's rain. The 
pillars of oar national and state capitols 
will fall more disastrously than when 
Samson palled down Dagon, and future 
historians will record upon the page 
bedewed with generous tears the story 
that tbe free nation of the west arose 
in splendor which made tho world stare. 
It had magnificent possibilities; it for 
got God; it hated justice; it bagged 
its crimea: it halted on its high march; 
it reeled nnder the blow of calamity; 
it fell, and as it was going down all the 
despotisms of earth from the top of 
bloody thrones began to shoot: "AhaI 
So would we have it I" while strag 
gling and oppressed peoples looked oat 
from dangeon bars, with tears and 
groans and cries of untold agony, the 
scorn of those and the woe of these, 
uniting in the exclamation: "Look 
yonder! 'There fell a great star from 
heaven, burning as it were a lamp, and 
it fell npon the third part of the riven 
add npon tho fountains of waters, and 
the name of the star is called Worm 
wood !\! . _ . _. _.._

was n tree called the emperor tree tho 
two characteristics of which are that it 
always grows higher than its surround 
ings, and its leaves take the form of a 
crown. If this emperor tree bo planted 
besido a rosebush, it growi a little 
higher than tho bush and spreads out 
above it a crown. If it bo planted by 
tho side of another tree, it grows a lit- 
tlo higher than that tree and spreads 
above it a crown. Would God that this 
religion of Christ, a more wonderful 
emperor tree, might overshadow all 
your lives I Are you lowly in ambition 
or circumstance, putting over you its 
crown; are yon high iu talent and posi 
tion, p'ntting over yon Uncrown? Oh, 
for more of the tmcchnriu in our lives 
and less of tho worm wood I

What is true of individuals ia true of 
nations. God sots them up to revolve 
as stars, bnt they may fall wormwood. 
Tyre tho atmoaphcru of the desert, 
fragrant with spices coming in cara 
vans to her fairs; all sens cleft into 
foam by tho keels of her ladeu merchant 
men ; her markets rich with horses and 
camels from Tognrmah; tho bazaar 
filled with upholstery from Dodan, with 
emerald and coral nnd agate from Syria, 
with mines from Helbon. with embroid 
ered work from Ashur and Cbilmad. 
Where now the gleam of her towers, 
whero tho roar of her chariots, whero 

-the, masts of her ships? Let tho fisher 
men who dry their uota where once she 
stood, let the sea that rushes upon the 
barreuuetts where once she challenged 
the admiration of all nations, let tho

quakes with tho rush of the rail cor, 
and the waters are churned whito with 
tho steamer's wheel. Fabulous bushels 
of western wheat meet on the way fab 
ulous tons of eastern coal. Fnra from 
the north puss on tho rivers fruits from 
tho south. And trading in the same 
market arc Maine lumberman and 
South Carolina rice merchant and Ohio 
farmer and Alaska' fur dealer. And 
churches und schools and asylums scat 
ter light and lovo and morcy and salva 
tion upon 70.000.UOO of people. 

v An OptlmUtlo View. 
I pray that our nation may not copy 

the crimes of nations that have per 
ished: that onr cup of blessing turn not 
to w'ormwood and we go down. I. am 
by nature and by grace an optimint. 
and I expect that this country will con 
tinue to advance until tbo world shall 
reach the millennial era. Onr only 
safety is in righteousness toward Qod 
and justice toward man. If wo forget 
tho goodness of tho Lord to this land 
und break his Bab'.iutha, and improve 
not by tho dire disasters that have again 
nnd again como to us as a people, and 
we learn Htwing lesson neither from 
civil war nor raging epidemic, nor 
drought, nor mildew, nor scourge of 
locust and grasshopper ; if tbe political 
corruption which has poisoned the foun 
tains of public virtue and boslimad tbe 
high places of authority, making free 
government at times a hissing and a 
byword in ull tbe earth : if the drunk- 
enneiui uud licentiousness that stagger 
and blaspheme in tho streets of onr

PURE BLOOD *
Purebloodmeanslife health, 
vigor - no room for disease 
where the veins are filled 
with rich, red corpu&qlcs.

Lindsey's Improved! 
Blood Searcher

Makes pure blood   cures 'scrof 
ula, erysipelas, pimples, boils, 
sore eyes, scald head   blood dis 
eases of all forms. Here's prool :

MESOPOTAMIA. OHIO.
Dr. Llndsey's Blood Be.ircher hoi 

worked wodaertvrtih mo. I have been 
troubled with 3ern/>«/aror'.'fc<r<rjr«iri 
bat I nnd that Dr. LindMJy'i Blood 
Searcher will effect a permanent euro 
In a short time. It'i wonderful.

C. W. lanaObTT.
W. J. GILMORB CO. '

FITT
At all Druggists. $1.00.

Nqw and then yon have the blurt. 
No apparent reanon (or It. Your liver 1» the 
reaion. tho1 . If it Un't right, your despond 
ency ihowa it

PARAGON TEA
remove! the Impure cause/ nweeteflS TM> 
breath and clean coated touguca. 35 cent* 
at druggist*.
S. R. FE1U * CO., Cbembta. Cleveland. 0. 

For sale at White A Lconard'E.

Weak Men Made Vigorous

What PEFFER'S NERVIGORi Did!
It MJtt powerfully and qnlokly. Core* when all ' 
then fan. Young men regain lott manhood) oU, len recover youtbral vigor. AMolntour Giiar-;

torr, WaStlna; Ou- \OftWM ------ —' •

oUiersmen recover yoi
anto«d to CnI in ivo tenor. JIlKhi 
. It her a«r, an.

rtior . _
eltyleldia"

Dii«e»,
Impose a

carried In vest 
I |wr box, or 6 for

ir profit. Insist on bar- OK, or send tor It. Can
repaid, plain

Boid by DR. L. D. COLLIER, Salisbury, Md.

&uditor'» Notice.
W. D. Oravenor A Bro., et al. vs. James Rob 

inson et al.
In the Orphans Court ror Wloomloo County, 

No*. 178.179 on the real estate Docket.
All person* having claims against the es 

tate ofThotnas and .Isabella Roblti«oD,:*old 
by Wlldy D. Qravenor, trustee, a*e [required 
to file the aarae with mo op or before the 12tb 
day ol April, 1889, as I shall on that day pro 
ceed to distribute the proceed* of aald sale to 
persons entitled thereto.

L. II. DABHIELL, Auditor.

OTICB TO CREDITORS.
Thli U to give notice that the aqbacrlter 

hath obtained from the orphan! court tor 
Wloomloo oounty, lettera of administration 
on the personal eitate of

. K. TUBl'IN BENNKTT.
late of Wicomloo county, deo'd. AH penonl 
having claims ngalnitiald deo'd. are hereby 
warned to exhibit the aarno, with Toucher* 
thereof to the subscriber on or before

September 11,1880,
or they may otherwise bo excluded from all 
benefit of nald eitate.

Olvon under my hand thli Hth day of 
March, 1HW.

ATWOOD BENNKTT, 
ISAAC a. BENNKTT,

Administrator.  

WANTED.
A few active men to Nollolt orders for re 

liable nursery stock. Permanent employ 
ment at good wages. No oxporlunce ueoe»- 
Miiry. Ine hUHlncBH ouiilly Irurntd. Kstab- 
llBhod au years. KaolllUc* tl»> beat. State 
UKU und occupation. For term* and territory 
addroM, TKB B. U. CHAHK OOMl-ANY,

South Peun Bquare, Philadelphia.

WANTED.
Reliable man for manager of branch 

office I wish to open in this vicinity. If 
your record is O. K. hero IB a good 
opening. Kindly mention thU paper 
when .writing.

A. T. MORRIS, Cincinnati, O. 
Illustrated catalogue 4o postage.
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STUCK IN THE SNOW.
of Trtvreltnjr by Sledare !• 
Siberia In Winter.

Tiaveling by sledge in Siberia in 
winter has its perils, as tbe experience 
of Mr. Robert L. Jefferson and bis 
friends goes to illustrate. The incident 
is told tn "Roughing It In Siberia:"

We had chartered six sorry looking 
hones to drag us on to tho next stage. 
It was night when we started. The driv 
er, mandlin drunk, bad to be helped 
to his seat, and we set off along the 
narrow roadway at the nsnal gallop, 
Which, however, soon dwindled into a 
mere shuffle through the snow. Wo had 
gone to sleep, and eome hours after onr 
departure Gaskell woke me and said be 
thought something was wrong.

Tbe sledge was* at a standstill, and 
our shouts to the yemshik brought no 
response. Black darkness prevailed. I 
bundled out of tho sledge, so benumbed 
that I could scarcely move. I felt along 
the sledge, sinking to my knees in the 
mow.

Tbo driver's perch was empty, and 
jnst then I stumbled over one of the 
bones, which was lying bnried up to 
its neck. It was clear that the driver 
had fallen from bis seat, and that tbe 
horsea had wandered from tho track. 
Tho poor beasts were Etnok fast, and a 
closer inspection showed one of them 
to be dead, literally frozen to death. If 
we would save ourselves from tbe same 
fate, prompt action was necessary.

The other horses were nearly suc 
cumbing. They lay Sat on their stom 
achs and nibbled at the snow. We cot 
the dead animal adrift, and, using tbe 
spare rope as whips, we stood ou oithei 
side of tbo living and lashed thorn til] 
our arms ached. At length they moved, 
and by pushing and pulling we got tbe 
sledge turned. Then, step by stop, witb 
much floundering and many falls, w« 
began to retrace onr way.

All this in pitch darkness in a raw, 
oold wind and in momentary expecta 
tion of one or all of the horses dropping 
dead.

It waa a terrible experience, bnt w« 
ained the road and finally, reached

BLIND MAN'S BUFF.

i

 rttrtm  * Tkla rey»ft»tte> threw*, .f 
ChtUko*4 mint Yovtk.

This favorite sport of childhood and 
|/outh is of French origin aid very high 
|intiqnity, having been introduced into 
'England in the train of the Nurman 
I ooDqveior& Its French name, "(felin 

Maillard, "was that of a br a ve warrior, 
the memory of whose exploits still lives 
in tbe oliroaicles of the middle ages. 

*"' if; cvWye&r 369 Liege reckoned among 
its? valiant chiefs one Jean Col in. He 
acquired the name Maillard from his 
chosen weapon being a mallet, where 
with in fight ho used literally to crush 
his opponents. In one of tbe fends 
wtrieb w«te of Bcrpataoi iec«rreno« in 
those tines be encountered the Count 
de Loarain in a f itched battle, and, so 
ruaw the story, in the first onsat Col in 
Maillard lost both his eyes. H* ordsred 
hi* esquire to take him into tba thickest 
of.tb* fight, and, furiously brandishing 
JMv mallet, did such fearful execution 

f that viotoi; soon declared itself for him. 
I Iffcen Robert of France heard of these 
f flMkteat arms, be lavished ft»»or and 
  l»iiBio*T» upon Cotiu^ and sr> great was 

i tfaafame of the exploit that it waa com 
memorated in the pantomimic repre 
sentations that tormsd part of the rude 
dramatis pa*formauces of tb*j age. By 
 agrees the children Icarneit to act it 
fo> themselves, and it took the. fotut of 
a familiar sport.

The blindfolded pursuer, a*, witb 
bandaged eyes and extended bauds, he 
gropes for a victim to pounce upon, 
seems in some degree to repeat the ac 
tion of Colin Mailiard, tbo tradition of 
which is also traceable in tbe name, 
blind man's blnff. Philadelphia Press.

Sharks nad tbe Dead Whale.
The presence of any large quantity 

of easily obtainable food is always suffi 
cient to secure the undivided attention 
of the shark tribe, When "cutting in" 
whales at sea, I have often been amazed 
at the incredible numbers of those crea 
tures that gather in a ebort space of 
time, attracted by some mysterious 
means from heaven only knows what 
remote distances. It bus often occurred 
to us, when whaling in the neighbor 
hood of New Zealand, to get a sperm 
whale alongside without a sign of a 
shark below or a bird above. Within 
an hour from the time of our securing 
the vast mass of flesh to the ship the 
whole area within at least an acre has 
been alive with a seething multitude of 
sharks, while from every qnarter came 
drifting silently an incalculable host of 
sea birds, converting the blue surface 
of the sea into the semblance of a plain 
of new fallen snow.

The barpoonora and officers from their 
lofty position on the cutting stage slew 
scores upon scores by eimply dropping 
their keen edged blubber spades upon 
the soft crowns of the struggling fish, 
tbe only place where a shark is vulner 
able to instant death. Tbe weapon 
sinks into tbe creature's brain, he gives 
a convulsive writhe or two, releases his 
hold and slowly sinks, followed in hie 
descent by a knot of his immediate 
neighbors, all anxious to provide him 
witb prompt sepulture within their 
own yearning maws. National Re 
view. __________

The Four Greatest PoetB.
Who are tho four greatest poets of tho 

world? The question was one, we gather 
from Sir Edward Hamilton's mono 
graph, which used to exercise Mr. Glad 
stone. About tbe first three places in 
deed be believed that there could be no 
reasonable question. They must be as 
signed to Homer, Dante nnd Shakes 
peare. Bnt about the fourth place Mr. 
Gladstone found geat difficulty. He 
considered that there were four com 
petitors jEschylrjB, Virgil, Milton and 
Goethe. We wonder how many of onr 
readers would at a first guess select Mr. 
Gladstone's final choice? It wna Goethe. 

I Who, in recent days, have been the 
greatest masters of English? This was 
another question which Mr. Gladstone 
was fond of considering. He decided in 
favor of two as greater tban all others - 
Cardinal Newmau aud Mr. Raskin. It 
is interesting to recall the fact that Mr. 
Morloy, in x lecture, answered the same 
question. According to him, tbe great 
masters of English in our generation 
have been three Carlyle, Macaulay 
and Mr. Ruskin. The last named alone 
appears, it will be seen, in both lists.  
London News.

Trustee Sale
OF A VALUABLE

MANUFACTURING
PLANT

  AND  

Farm and Timber
LANDS.

Under and by virtue of the power 
and authority vested in me, as trustee, 
by a deed of trust executed by Levin A. 
Wilson and wife, and Joshua J. Hop 
kins and wife, for the benefit of the 
creditors of said Wilson & Hopkins, 
dated January 28,1899, filed in No. 1229 
Chancery, in the Circuit Court for Wi- 
comJco county, I will offer at public 
auction on.

Ufa n*<»on.
Some of the best of Dean Pigon's sto 

ries come from Halifax (not yhoiJleld). 
One of those coucurus bin vvrgur, one 
Sagiir. Imagine him, a venernbla figure 
with- gray hate, skullcap, gown and 
«scg«r'a staff. lu- iguoiouoe they bad 
married a man to bia deoaaasd wife's 
sitter.

Stvgai, whose business it «a» to set 
tle the matter abort tho banns, waa at 
once crosHoii\mined. "Ob, yes, vicar," 
said be, "I knowed right well I I know- 
ed parties. "But why did you not 
tell me?" 1 should have forbiddau 
them."- "Well, vicar, it was jnst this 
way, do yon see. One of tho purtiej 
waa 84 and t'other 80. I saya to rnyielf: 
'Laid, it can't laet long, Let 'eui wed, 
and bother tho laws I' " London News.

Llte'a
While in the drawing room coach on 

hie wny home from Philadelphia uci 
long ago a New Yorker tonud himself 
face to face with a womnu whom he had 
not seen for some time.

"Why, Mrs. Blank," ctied tbe New 
Yorker, "bow" 

At tho woman's reproachful glance 
he stopped. "Not Mrs. Blank," ahecor 
rected. "I got my divorce from Mr. 
Blank some time ngo. I'm now Mrs. 
Dash. Let me present my husband, Mr. 
Dash," wherenpon a man got op and 
bowed.

"You yon don't uie..n it I" gasped 
tbe Now Yorker. " I bodu ' c heard. Yon 
and Mr. Dash haven't buou married 
very long, have yon?''

"Oh, no, indued," said tbo woman, 
"about 40 miunteu, 1 thii.k," consult 
ing her watch. "We're ou our wedding 
trip now."

The New Yorker gasped ugaiu. Then, 
"Bless yon, my children," ho cried and 
fled to tbe smoking u*r.  New York 
Sun. __________

An Off«et.
'This is Mr. Pneer. is it not?"
'Yes, sir."
' You have rented n boose fronting on 

Mnlbcrry square, I believer"
'I have."
' Well, my name is Fergnaou. I have 

rented the house next to yours, and by 
a qneer mistake tbe man I sent to cleau 
it up so I could move into it went to 
tbe wrong place Rud cleaned up yours. 
His bill, which I settled, is quite mod 
erate only $1.CO and I thought that 
if the work proved satisfactory ou In-0 
spectiou perhaps yon would not object 
 to assuming tbe payment of that 
amount"

"Not at all, sir, bnt I shall charge 
yon $1.50 for one day's occupancy of 
uiy house. That, I tbink, makes us even, 
sir." Chicago Tribune.

MARCH 25. 1899,
at five o'clock, p. m , at the office on 
the premises of the Steam Saw Mill and 
Manufacturing Plant of the said Wil 
son & Hopkins, in the village of Mar 
dela Sgrings, in Wioomico county and 
State of Maryland:

1. All that lot or parctl of laud sit 
uated on the south side of Baron Creek, 
in the village of Mardela Springs, in 
said County and State, and on tbe 

1 county road leading to Athel, contain- 
I ing about 8J acres, together with the 
improvements thereon, consisting of a

j STEAM SAW MILL.
. with all machinery thereto connected, 
consisting of one 85 hone-power en 
gine, one 60 horse-power boiler, on* ve- 
neering machine, one bottom and head 
cutter, one planer, one aaw mill to 
gether with circular saws, cut off saws, 
slat saws, rip saws, crate forms, half 
barrel forms, quart basket forms; to 
gether with the mill house in which the 
said machinery ia situated, and a crate 
house about 80x60 feet, store house 
about 16x20 feet, office building, ware 
house, blackemith and wheelright shop.

2.  All that hart of land situated on 
tht aouth side of the B. C. & A. rail 
road near the village of Mardela Springe 
in said county and state, containing 
five acres of land, more or less.

8. A farm or tract of land situated 
on the South side of the county road 
leading from Spring Hill to Mardela 
Springs, in said county and State, con 
taining

144 ACRES OF LAND
more or less, together with the im 
provements thereon, consisting of lot of

6ROWIH6 PINE, OAK, AND OTHER TIMBER,
dwellings, outbuildings, etc., being the 
same property which the said Wilson & 
Hopkms purchased of Mary P. Cooper 
and Laura D. Bennett and which Levin 
Cooper devised by his last will and tes 
tament to the said Mary P. Cooper and 
Laura D. Bennett

TRUSTEE'S 
SALE.

By virtue of a decree of the Circuit Court 
for WJcomloo County, passed In No. 1165 
Chancery, ewe of Sarah R. Pattcrnon against 
Levin A. Wilson and others, I will offer for 
sale, at public auction, at the office on the 
premise* of the steam mill and manufactur 
ing plant of Wilson A Hopklns, In the village 
of Mardela Springe, Wicomlco county, Mary 
land on

SATURDAY, MARCH 25th, 1899,
at 6 o'clock, p. ra., all that farm or tract of 
ani*, wltlTthe Improvement): thereon, situat 
ed In Baron Creek District, Wicomlco Co., 
Maryland, which was convoyed to Joshua J. 
Hopkma and Levin A. Wilson from Levin M. 
Wilson, by deed dated May 26tli, 1892, con 
taining 103% acres of land, more or less, ad 
Joining the property recently owned by Dr. 
William C.Marsters, also the property belong 
ing to Thomas B. Taylor, George R. Lowe, 
William Q. Pointt, and others, whicii was 
conveyed to the said Levin M. Wilson by 
William Williams and wife In 1862.

About 50 acres of this farm U cleared and 
in a good state of cultivation. The balance 
Is set in good timber. The farm in Improved 
with a comfortable dwelling and necessary 
outbuildings.

TERMS OF SALE CASH. 
J.tOOO ca*h on day of sale; balance ou a 

credit of two equal installments, of one and 
two years, with Interest from dnte, deferred 
payments to be secured by bonds given by 
purchaser, with sccurlcy to be approved by 
trustee,

JAY WILLIAMS, Trustee.

Berry
AND

Baskets.

MORTGAGEE'S SALE.'
I

By virtue of a power of sale contained In a 
mortgage Irom Noah J, Mritslck and wife to 
tho Wicomlco Building it Loau Association, 
dated July '20, 181X1, lecorUed among tho land 
records of Wlcomloo county, In Liber J.T.T., 
Mo. Id, folio 2u2, default having been made In 
Rftlrt mortgage, 1 will oiler fur Hale at public 
auction In front of the fttorehoiiHO of George 
D. Insloy A Son, ht Bivalve, Wicomlco coun 
ty, Maryland, on

SATURDAY, MARCH 18TH,
1800, at 3 o'clock p. in., all that piece or parcel 
of land Hltuatcd lu Tjnskln Dltitrlct. In Bald 
county and state, on the went Bide of tho 
county road leading from Bivalve to Ty ask In 
poatofflce, adjoining the property of John 1). 
MeBalcK on tho North, the property of Wil 
liam T. Bradley on the Went, and the prop 
erty of Levin B. Walter on the South, con 
tulnl.g one ncre of land, being a part of the 
tract of land called "Mount Hope," which 
wan convoyed to Albert It. Wllllumn from 
George D. lnnley and wife, by deed dated 
December 18,1*81; the portion now oll'eied for 
Hale being tho Hume properly which was con 
veyed 1o the said Noah J. Meiuilck from Jen 
nie K.-Williams and Albert H. WllllamH, by 
deed dated July 2d. 1806, recorded among sold 
land records, In Liber J. T. T., No. 18, folio 
£!2. la which said deod the property IB more 
particularly described by metes and bounds.

TERMS OF BALE:-4HX> cash on tho day of 
sale; balance on one and two years, to be se 
cured by note with satlHfuctory security.

B. STANLEY TOADV1N, 
Attorney named In said mortgage.

Our factory is still where it was last 
year near the mountain of timber. 
We have the advantage over many of 
our competitors by having, our factory 
near the gum and pine timber. All 
who are in need of Baskets and Crates 
will do well to place their order with us 
and avoid the rush. Remember we 
give you just what we promise. If we 
promise you 5,000 crates you will get 
them.

Poweilville Manufacturing Co.
POWELLVILLE, MD.

SALES 12000 IN 1898^

Cut this out for Future Reference.
Buy Your

HORSES
HIKING'S MARYLAND SALE BARN.

AUCTION SALES 
Monday, Wednesday, and Friday

Throughout tho Year. We deal in all kinds, 
from the very host to the very cheapest. 400 
HKAD of H->rseH, Mares, and Mules, always 
on hand. Visit UK, It will pay you.

! Private Sales Every Day.
' FULL LINE OK

New and Hecond-Hand Car 
riages, Daytons, Buggies,
C'arlK and HurnesB very cheap.

JAMES KING, Prop'r.
6, 8.10,12,14, & 16 North High

Near Baltimore St., One Square from 
more Street Bridge, BALTIMORE,I 1*1 Dt.

»Salisbury Machine
HEADQUARTERS FOR

ENGINES, BOILERS, MILLS,
Best on the Market for the Money.

Iron and Brass Castings, etc.
Repair Work a Specialty.

G-RIER BROS.,
SALISBURY, MD.

TEEMS OF SALE. 
Tan per cent cash on day of oale. The 

balance in two equal interest-bearing 
payments of one and two years from i 
day of aale. The purchaser will be re- I 
quired to give bond on day of sale for 
deferred payments, with surety to be ' 
approved by the trustee.

JAY WILLIAMS, Trustee.

WALLOP & CO.,
Dealers in

A R««ular I'olrcrlot. 
A gentleman in a rural district drew 

down npou bit* bead a/ storin of adverse 
criticism by murryiug u second wife 
shortly after the demise of hia first. 
Two of those good ladies who look gen 
erally npou the sarfuoo of things and 
who DM ever ready with condemnation 
were discussing the dl»«ruo«£nl affair. 
"Why., my daar, there's lii* poor wife 
hardly oold. lu tor gnivtt, uud ho goes 
and marries, another!" "Drwdful!"do 
aimed the utfcea. "J navvr beard of 
 ach a thine" "I should thiuk not 
uuteed," wun* on No. L angrily. "Mnr- 
lytog wife after wife like- that why, 
tbo man 'su regular polygotl" Gbrubiir

When tbe Time Came.
Maud Ob, Ethel, and what did you 

say to him when he proposed to you? 
Did yon say what yon laid you were go 
ing to the other day? That was a noble 
speech, jnst suited to crush the boldest 
man. And did be slink away like a 
whipped dog? v

Ethel Well, not exactly. Yon see, 
I didn't say juit that. I I well er 
 er well, you see, 1 said "yes."  
London Fan.

Fine roceries
AND

CONFECTIONERIES.
Goods Delivered Free.

TELEPHONE 81.

Jackson Building. Main Street.

Ar&wn
When you buy a Type 
writer that is notjfuilt on 
accepted scientiftgjjrinci- 
ples. Suchamachinelt^ll 
eat itself up in repair bills 
and be a source of con 
stant annoyance. . . . I 
The....

Smith Premier 
Typewriter

is constructed on the best known scientific principles, ft of 
simple partsf is the most durable machine made and the most 
economical to buy. .......................

The Smith Premier Typewriter Co.
fBranch Office, 118 St, Paul St., 'Law BuildingCBaltimorelir

,t=T 
BEND ONE DOLLAR

<Ask for Art Cttttogoe.

ton by freight 0- O, D. autuect to examination, you can examloa It at yourfreGrnl depot and If you___ 
MWit TO IXY SIOO.OO TO>BI)<Wf you aver aaw. perfectly eatlefactorvandIthI ««A!»Dlto BliiJtll loffWKafciepjajafAauitPKiM. QFFfn PRICE m^T^^S^^S^
tlO.50

TO
too.oo
BUGGIES

AJTD
IURREYS.

ACME WCVCLES

Strainer MUtHlc*.

North Bide Mother I told yon a lit 
tle while ago, Jerry, who our first par 
ent* were. Let mo see if yon remem 
ber. Who was the first tunn?

Precocious Boy Adam.
North Bide Mother That's right 

Who was tbe first woman?
Precocious Boy   Evil.   Chicago 

Tribune.

BUILT IN OUR OWN FACTORV IN OHIOAOO,
on honor from the but material money can buy. White In 
our Free Bu«*rr Catalogue we enow, Top Bunlet nudT 

maker* at S2I.SQ, f>2B.7ft ana S34.78 th« «L 
lujgy that are eold by machinery dealer*, at »4V» to 
,nd an being widely adrertleed by many attK.oo t ~UKKI~ ~~~ —

ourownflve atory buggy factory tor t»* *o\e 
purpoaa of building and eelllnf a trrTM BDIMII 
T&A1I WS CM BUI\L*KWHHB ea« le BATS OVB
CDBTOMBBS uNcrACTGBCB'B raorit.

•very Buggy W* M«k« Is Guaranteed 
Five Years and Th«y Will outwear Five 
Ordinary Factory Riga*

THI MATUUL AND Ulll IN Oil ACMI flllH 
lau 4e«M* tnat In tbe ordinary f aVtory

Dlradlrta 
tbt facUry 
le IN rl*tr 
 I

AOMI gUIKN. (OUR OWN MAKK.)

____ . We uee a »t.K> ouehlon ololh, tome nae 
•0 c*ntiw*u»»ail.to need lining, aomeiue to o*nti 
we u>e it enl leather, iom* uee f oenti we nee •* •** 
color* and varnlihte, eome uea n cent and tl.OO .WB 
PAT AX.MOBT DOUBLB the price mod makera 

' Wkwle, atlee. Seriate, PaOee aa4 iietHi. 
K WAIT TUB BMT. Our wheel*, (ear and 
tOUBBN.woaU >alatUureeekea>ke«Btea.bodlatareWaterlathei a>4 IkeKalerial aaeUkerlarmlalUf OUR AOMK OUBBN, •

•05.0OBAMBLVOOVBM9 OOtT of material and labor, leaving ue iheim«lir»t proflllmafln.ble,
- --" randtoadvertlMOurbaavy factory *o»r» willing toMUfHKHOrf

Wholesale 
Pricti.

Wt M»V« NO ftOBNT*. If >on waul to tan 
aa«iU' proBte, and MM>UM> a MIOM OMADI 
StOVOLI at m<mufa*l»r*r'i frit., writ* 
fateatalo«aeahowlDicel«ht beanllfaj model* 
•tth eomplet* epeeltteatlon*. OUAMNTSli 
MPAIIIS mil enel IK> QUtSTIONB ASKIO.
ACME CVOB CO. ElkUrt, M.

and •hart*. 
•Ill

.trlplng, compl 
*k« ul W>IS*i

> bujuiee IWTOlLl
rack, 

««»r eew 
It.iialal* 
aDdbaol

.11 .ilr. L

will aatlif; ui, adtertUe u« ererywhere'bat we are bu ti.oarBonr
and build up the 1^^_„_ ^ ___ _ __ __ ___

THB AOMB OUBBN webulid~ln narrow or'wia* track, cloth or leather trimmed, end iprtnei,buffed 
leather quarter top, lolld panel back, *prlng* In back, kalkrr *ewre« Be« *a4 ReU. Bakkw au**, Vehrt Cat***, 
body,MiMlnah**.No. ISanren'e patent ecrewed rim wheelt.**l*l«4 la M eeau, body black, |«ar dark (rvenwltk 
rerjr delicate modeet itrlplng, complete with ibafta, aide and back curtain*, boot elorra apron and antl rattler*

•f.ooLMO.•»>JII.HI ;46o>£i!tt\w*sit^;^i^.!^M^i.M
ane ike (nlfkl 

1,000 »llee. M.OO. 
BeaAfcafwith Vour order. "«• SD»»lf 11

motorr, P»T W>* nUlroexl
return buggy at our e»pene» . . 

now eufd almixt eicluilrely by all Machinery Dealer* 
CAN BUILD, direct from the ~~ '. B8ir* DKAT.

KMt and
agent balance. M4.O6 aM 
and we will re-tarn yonr tl.ef .

WRIT! rOR OURPRBK BUOQV, <OARRIAOB AND HAMNBBB OATAL.OOUI.

Mo~*SEAR8. ROEBUCK flcCO. (Inc.), CHICAGO. ID,

mm^jgjf
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E WIND UPON A SUMMER DAY.

The wind upon a inmmer day- 
Bow sweet it Btirreth In the tree*I 
Tho shifting shadows aa they lie 
Across the flelda, thn bending rye, 
Tho bine flowers in tho grain, and you 
To love tho livelong summer through- 
There are no sweeter things than tiieaeu
The dawning of a winter's day- 
How sad it isl The leafless trees, 
The frozen meadow lands that Uo 
All cold beneath the snowy sky- 
The old year's bitterness, and yon 
To lack the lovolong winter through— 
There arc no sadder thinga than these I 

—M. L. Van Vorst in Scribner'i.

A HAPPY MISTAKE.
Day by day I had seen the Jinea of 

«are deepen round my father's month 
and forehead and watched my mother's 
pale and. anxious gaze rest upon him.

Night after night did Maude and I lie
*ide by side and spend the hours when 
sleep, they tell ns, lends as beauty in 
wondeiing what trouble was hovering 
over ns.

Bnt the knowledge came all too soon, 
ly father bad lent money which be 

'supposed he could call in at any time. 
e time arrived, bnt the money was 

j,ot forthcoming. His health was rapid 
ly failing him, a fact his business anzi-
•eties in no way helped, and we soon 
knew be most mortgage heavily the 
farm, and that if his health continued 
to fail he might Boon be nnable oven to 
pay the interest.

Then Maude and I began to bold onr 
whispered conversations to better pur 
pose to decide that we were strong and 
yonng and healthy, and that snch gifts 
were given to us to be made nse of, and 
so it ended in onr sending off a mysteri 
ous letter to the old sohoolteacher and 
waiting and watching days for a reply, 
which came at last to tell ns she bad 
succeeded in finding^ situation as gov 
erness at a competency which to us 
aeemed wealth.

The lady was willing to take any one 
on her recommendation, and either of 
us,'she felt assured, would fill the role. 
So she left it for us to decide one must 
co and one must stay.

.- TS-At last Maude said it must be she 
whomuEt go. She was older than I, and 
she thought she would be happier away 

Jking than at home sitting with fold- 
«d hands. She was eo pretty, so loving 
nnd lovable that it seemed as though we 
could not let her go among strangers.

At first father and mother would not 
listen to it, but we overruled all objec 
tion, and Maude wrote and appointed a 
day for her coming.

The intervening time passed rapidly 
away in busy preparation, and at last 
the one Sunday left ns rose bright and 
clear. Mande looked BO lovely that 
morning in her pretty hat, with its long, 
drooping feather, that I did not wonder 
the eyes of a stranger in the church 
wandered persistently to onr pew.

He was a tall, handsome man, sitting 
with the Leonards a name which in 
onr village represented its aristocracy 
and wealth.

There were gentlemen from London 
visiting there constantly, but their gaze 
did not often wander from the stylish, 
elegant Misses Leonard to seek any oth 
er attractions.

I saw them glance round once or 
OH if to discover what else in the 
could possibly distract attention 

th|m**lv«4>, and I fear I felt more 
in Maude's beauty than was quite 

ousistent with the sacred place in 
which we were.

Bpt after she bad gone and at night 
I went for the first time to my room 
alone I felt that she bad cboaen the 
better part that it was easier even to 
go forth among strangers, with her hand 
at the plow, than to sit down quietly 
on the vacant hearthstone.

However, I soon found plenty for 
heart and bauds. My father grew rapid 
ly worse instead of better, and it was 
bard work BO to to word my letters to 
Maude that sheebonld not know of the 
skeleton in onr borne the shadow of 
coming death.

Her letters wero bright and cheery, 
and when at last I told her that onr fa 
ther grew no better, she answered she 
had niet Dr. Melrose, who was a rela 
tive .if the lady whoso children the 
laugh! and asked him to go down and 
see f Mier and that she wonld defray

eary expenses.
almost gasped when I read the 
e_j)r. Melrose. His fame had 

readied even onr ears. I wondered bow 
could hove approached him with 

request, but I said nothing to 
of her desire, and one morning, 
a week Inter, his card was pnt 

inr my hands.
With quick, trembling limbs, I bat 

tened down to meet him and opened the 
parlor door to find myself face to face 
with the stranger who, weeks before, 
bad sat in the Leonards' pew.

My face grow red und pale as I recog 
nized him, but bo came forward very 
quietly, and, taking my baudd, §aid: |

"Come, we will have a little talk 
first, and then yon shall take mo to see 
your father."

I quicKly obeyed him and aat down 
beside him, us be directed, while be, 
oot seeming to observe my agitation, 
told me of my sister of her happiness 
in her new home, how already she bad 
won her way into their hearts and how 
glad he was that business at thittlme 

.called him to this spot and enabled him 
erhaps be of some iitwintauoe.

1 found wgnje, anrflwheji h«

ame-

left me to visit my fattier I found my- 
eelf awaiting bis return with a calm 
assurance that could mortal aid avail 
him he wonld find it in Dr. Melroae's 
heajiug touch.

A half hour passed before bis return, 
and when he entered the room I knew 
I might hope.

"It is not BO bad as I feared," he 
said.   "Time and careful nursing will 
soon restore him. The latter I shall in 
trust to yon."

Then he gave me his directions so 
clearly that I could not misunderstand 
them, and when he bade me good by, 
holding both my hands for a moment
in his own, and said, "Yon roust take 
oare ol yourself as well and not give me
two patients instead of one," be smiled 
BO kindly that I felt my heart leap as I 
thought.

"IF s for Mande's sake be baa done 
this thing. He loves her."

It did not seem strange that she 
should have won the heart of a man as 
high in the world's favor as Ernest 
Melrose stood. It wonld not have seemed 
strange to me had she won royalty. In 
my eyes she might have graced any 
throne.

So I wrote her of his visit and its 
wonderful results. How father improved 
day by day, and bow with health came 
hope and courage, so that soon the 
clouds would scatter and we should 
have her home again.

Bnt she answered, begging me never 
to think of her except as happy; that in 
Mrs. Marvin she bad found a second 
mother and in her work only pleasure.

She rarely mentioned Dr. Melrose's 
name, bnt I conld well understand why 
she was silent.

So the winter passed. Two or three 
times tbe doctor came to relieve the 
monotony. My parents grew to welcome 
him as a friend, and I, in my heart of 
hearts, as a brother, for I felt sure I 
had guessed the secret of bis love for 
Mande.

He talked of her so constantly, tell 
ing me how bravely she did ber dnty 
and how her beanty of character far ex 
ceeded even tbe charm of face and form. 

We looked to him almost as onr de 
liverer, for father's health and vigor 
were at last restored, bnf when he asked 
him for bis bill he laughingly replied: 

"That was a private matter with Miss 
Maude. She is to settle that."

My father looked amazed, bnt I oonld 
appreciate tbe payment he wonld. ac 
cept and imagined their surprise when 
he should demand it at their hands. 

The summer was rapidly approaching
 the time for Mande's home coming 
was at hand.

With glad, happy beart I decorated 
our room with the roses she so loved; 
hung fresh muslin curtains from the
 windows, looped them back with sprays 
of fiowers. all the while singing aloud 
in my joy.

I had reason to be happy, for Mande 
was coming to a home over which bung 
uo shadow of debt. The mortgage bad 
been paid. What she had saved should 
go toward her trousseau when she need 
ed one, for father had prospered beyond 
all expectation.

At last I heard tbe sound of wheels. 
Nearer and nearer.

"I bring yon a surprise." she bad 
written, and by ber side sat Dr. Mel 
rose. I knew it all. Was it not as I pic 
tured,-fancied, hoped! I only know that 
an impulse which sprang from some 
corner of my brain caused uie to turn 
hastily up the stairs, and, burying my 
head in tbe pillow, sob aloud. '

"Ellie darling 1 Where are yon?" 
questioned a sweet, girlish voice. And 
I sprang up, ashamed of my momentary 
weakness, to find myself clasped in my 
sister's warm, loving embrace.

She had come back lovelier than ever. 
Ah, I conld guess what bad deepened 
tbe flush npou her cheek, the radiance 
to her eyel

I smoothed my disordered hair, listen 
ing the while to her merry talk, though 
not a word did she say of him, whose 
deep, manly tones I could bear now and 
tbeu as be sat talking.

"Look yonr best," she said, with a 
roguish twinkle "yonr very, very best! 
There I am satisfied."

And, taking me by the band, she ran 
rapidly down into the room where they 
all sat. Dr. Melrose arose and came 
forward with his old smile of welcome 
and made a movement as though be 
wonld already give me a brother'B kiss, 
bnt remembered in time that bis secret 
wan not yet disclosed.

The evening passed rapidly away in 
pleasant laugh and jost. Occasionally 1 
intercepted a glance between Maude and 
her guest, (nil of moaning, but uo one 
else seemed to notice it. At lust be rose 
to bid us goodnight, and as ho held my 
band a moment in his he whispered:

"Yon have always been the most in 
defatigable in pressing my small claim 
upon you. Tomorrow I will present it 
to yon for payment. May I BOO you fox 
« few moments in the morning?"

"Certainly," I answered, bnt my 
voice trembled, and I think had be 
staid a moment longer I should have 
bunt into tears.

All through that long night I watch 
ed my sister, sleeping so peacefully b> 
my aide, waging my little war with 
myself.

How natural that he should love ber, 
so young, so lovely 1 But, ah, why hac 
my heart gone forth nuasked to meet 
his? At least tho Bcoret was all my own 
 none wonld suspect it

I had not known it myself until 1 
bad seen them side by side. With.per

haps a shade tear color, 
ing of tbe lips, bnt nothing more, .1 en 
tered the parlor next morning, to. greet 
Dr. Melrose, who stood waiting for me.

"I have come, as yon know, to claim 
my payment, Ellio. Can you guess it?"

A momentary struggle with myself, 
then I answered bravely:

"Yes, I know it all. Yon have my 
consent, Dr. Melrose, although yon take 
our dearest possession."

He looked bewildered, bnt suddenly 
seemed to understand, as he said:

"Then you know, Ellie? Since the 
day I first saw yon in church I have 
loved yon, have cherished as my fondest 
dream tbe hope of making yon my 
wife! Darling, yon an sure I have yonr 
consent:"

"But Maude?" I almost gasped.
"Mande is only too happy in .the 

hope that I may win yon. She is en 
gaged to a cousin whom she met at Mrs. 
Marvin's, and who is soon coming to 
claim her. He is a splendid fellow and 
well worthy of her, bnt I, ah, my dar 
ling, can acoxpt no other payment than 
yourself I"

And, in a wild burst of passionate 
joy, of marvelons unbelief, I gave it to 
him, e* he sealed it with tbe first kiss 
of onr betrothal.—Chicago Times-Her 
ald.

The 'Wooden I* at meg.
The protest against the use of tbe 

wooden nntmeg as an emblem of the 
state of Connecticut, at least by Con 
necticut men. has a plausible excuse. 
It seema absurd that we should appear 
to be proud of a symbol of dishonesty, 
especially a symbol which is itself dis 
honest and not justified by any event 
in the state's history. Bnt tbe protest 
is rather late. Is it not possible that 
our honest thirft. onr industry and 
commercial s access have won for us the 
right to ignore the significance of the 
emblem and make of it in a way a 
badge of honor t—Waterbnry American.

A Sim That "Worke.
The manager of u theater in Port 

land. Or., lias started a novel scheme to 
make sure that each patron who pays 
for a seat shall see'as ranch of the show 
as he is entitled to. After the orchestra 
has finished tbe overture a sign rises to 
the view of tbe andienOo from the floor 
of the stage. It shows these magic 
words:

"This is the proper ticre for ladiea to 
Ijniove thoir bats." ___

Tbe I*Mt of tbe Patches.
I was born in 1837, and I have per 

sonal recollections of a lady in tbe early 
forties naing them. Tbe curate of   > 
lodged in a farmhouse contiguous to 
my father's place. His wife was a tall, 
fine, handsome woman, dressed In black 
when I first saw her, and had patches  
"beanty spots" they were called on 
her forehead, cheek (left, I think) and 
chin. I told my mother on returning 
home, and she replied they were " beau 
ty spots" aiid"in the fashion." Ihave 
a most vivid recollection of seeing ber 
and her husband on the occasion. A 
handsomer couple you wonld rarely 
meet. Note* and Queries.

O.A.0VOX!
BMT, the s9 Tlw Kinl1 YOB "81(8 * lwalf8 ^^

(Z&tffZz^
Pennsylvania Railroad.

Philadelphia, Wilmington A Balto. R. U.
UKLA W ARE~DI VISION.

Schedule In effect November 29, 1887.
'rains leave Del mar north bound M followi:

a.m. 
>elmur..........II 08

Laurel...........n 31
Heuford......... 1 84
Uannonf.......
3rldgevllle...fl 48 
Greenwood...

a.m.V oo
711 
7V8

17 81 
7 87

f746

a.m.
)8 00 
8 10 
8 24

(881 
8H7

IS 46
(8 &,') 
9 UN 
9 16

f» VO
f9 24 
9 81 
9 >8 
949 
9 Ml

.m. 
16

p.m. 
J880

H46 
f264
80ft 

f3 18

The Kind Ton Have Always Bought, and which has been 
in use for over SO years, has borne the signature of

. and has been made under his per 
sonal supervision since Its infancy. 
Allow no ono to deceive you in this. 

All Counterfeits, Imitations and Substitutes are but Ex 
periments that trifle with and endanger the health of 
Infants and Children— Experience against Experiment.

What is CASTORIA
Castoria is a substitute for Castor Oil, Paregoric, Drops 

and Soothing Syrups. It is Harmless and Pleasant. It 
contains neither Opium, Morphine nor other Narcotic 
substance. Its age is its guarantee. It destroys Worms 
and allays Feverishness. It cures Diarrhoea and "Wind 
Colic. It relieves Teething Troubles, cures Constipation 
and Flatulency. It assimilates the Food, regulates the 
Stomach and Bowels, giving healthy and natural sleep. 
The Children's Panacea— The Mother's Friend.

GENUINE CASTORIA
Bears the Signature of

ALWAYS

The Kind You Have Always Bought
In Use For Over 30 Years.

TMK OCHTHUH OOHMNV. TT KUKIUY •THCIT. •«• VOWI CITY.

YORK, PHILA. A NORFOLK K. 
"CAP* OHAKLK8 RotJTB.

' Tine Table In Effect Inly 21,1898 
SOUTH BOUND TRAIN*.

Mu.V7 No. 91 No. 86 No. <6
leave p.m. p.m. a.m. a.m.

New York................ 8 OU 100 giO
Washington............. 8 60 13 46 8 Ou
Baltimore................ 764 SOU 686 9 05
Philadelphia (1V.-...11 10 848 735 1» 30
Wilmington.............U 66 4 37 8 18 11 04

p. m. a. m. a. m. a. m.

Leaw M. ui. 
Delmar................ * 66
(Salisbury............ MM
Prnltland..... ........
Eden....................
Loretto.......... ...
Prince*! Anne..... 8 2V
Klng'*Creek........ a OS
Coiten.................
Puoomoke...........31 49
Taeley..................... 4 88
Eastvllle................5 M
Oherlton................. 6 46
Cape Charles, <arr. 5 36 
Cape Charier, five. « 06 
Old Point Comfort. 8 00 
Norfolk................... 9 00
Portsmouth....(arr- 8 10

a.m.

p. m. 
784 
7 44 
76« 
801 
»06 
8 14 
8 W 
886 
8 40

a. m. 
11 87 
11 60 
130112M 
u n
1820
IV 80
1366
I 00

a. m. p. m.

p. (u. 
161 
X t/3

224 
if 8*
246 
887 
4M 
441 
400 
446 
060 
760 
BOO 

p.m.

MM 
f 4 04 
4 11 

H 19
Farmlngton. 17 M « 63 f4 27 
Harrlngton... 3 22 "06 BUM 80ft 440 
Felton...........f2 33 8 14 9 16 f3 18 4 49
Viola............ IN 18 f» i» f4 68
Wood*lde..... « W f9 V4 M 67Wyoming.....f2 4H 829 9 81 W 30 50*
Dover............ 2 62 H 8.5 9 >8 8 86 6 11
Smyrna......... 8 42 9 49 8 44 6 90
Clay U>n. ........ 8 00 863 9bU 854 680Greeniprlug. 1687 
Town»rnd..... 9 08 10 IS 4 07 6 49
MlddleU>wn..8 80 915 103) 416 667 
Ml. Pleasant f 10 83 «M 
KlrKwood..... 10 4U 6 15
Porter............ • 84 10 46 4 31 6 30
Bear............. HO 61 « 26New Caitle... 9 4« 11 03 ft 47 rt 85 Farnhunt.... 9 SO 11 07 ft) X9
Wllmlngtou. 4 16 958 1117 469 047 
Baltimore..... 6 81 1116 1340 665 848 
Philadelphia 6 10 1040 12 Ml 643 788

•f Htonn U> leave passengers from point* 
•outh ofDelmar, and to take passenger* fur 
Wllnilngloii and points north.

I Dally. {Dally except Sunday.
T Htop only on notlte to conductor or agent 

or on ilgnal.
BRANCH ROADS.

Dela., Md. A Va. R. R.—Leave Karrlngton 
for Franklin City 10.89 a. in. week days; 0.87 
p. in. Tuesdays. Tliursday* and Haturda»* 
only. Returning train leaves Franklin City 
5.'fl a. m.weekdays, unclJ 42 p. m. Tuesday*. 
Thuriday* and Saturdays only.

Ixsave Franklin City for Chtnooteotfue, (via 
steumer) 1.43 p. in. week days. Returning 
leave Chlncnteague 4.42 a. in.week day*.

Delaware and Chesapeake rullroad leave* 
Clay ton for Oxford and way Million* 9.3H a.m. 
and (5.17 p. m. week days. Returning leave 
Oxford U 4S a. in. and 1.40 p. m. week days.

Camlirldgo and Heuforu railroad, i^eave* 
Heaford for Cambridge and Intermediate 
Ktaltoni 11.17 a. m. and 7.14 p.m. week dny* 
Returning leave Cambridge B.20 a. in. and 2.86 
u. in. weiOc rtaiH.

floNNKcrriONft—At Porter wit'

NOBTH BODRD TRAIHS.
No 83 No. 63 No. 93 No. Ml 

a. m.Lenve p. m. 
Portsmouth............ 6 80
Norfolk.................. 6 00
Old Point Comfort 7 10 
Cape Charle»....(arr 9 80
Cape CharlM...(lve 9 40 
Chorllon................. 9 60
Kaatvllle... ....... ..10 01
Taaley .............. ...11 06
Pooomoke. ........ ...-11 6ft
Oo*ten... ............... ...
Klng'iOreek,... ...... 13 10
Prince** Anne..... ..13 90
Loretto....................
Eden.................. ....
Prultlana. ...........
BalUbury...... .......... 12 47
Delmar.............(arr 1 00

a. m.

2 10 
216 
288 
340 
3 46 
3 61 
367 
8 ID 
826 
p.m.

fl 10 
6 16 
• 40 
6 66 
703 
7 (8 
7 18 
7 8^ 
766

a. in 
78ii 
745 
840 

1046 
1066 
11 04 
1114 
1311 
106

181

1 66
309 

p.m.

BALTIMORE. CHK8APKAKM* ATL^N- 
TIC RAILWAY COMPANY 

of Baltimore.
Steamer connections between Pier 4 Light 9*.

Wharf. Baltimore, and the railway
dlvUlon at Clalborne.

RAILWAY DIVISION.
Time-table in effect Hept. 19, 1888. 

Rait Bound, 
fki^il |Ki. tEx. tMlx.

a.mi p.m . 
Baltimore.......lv 4 10
Clalborne,....^... 9 4S 7 86
MoDanleU.......... 9 49 7 40
Harper*.............. 9 63 7 44
St. Michael*....... 9 68 7 AO
Rlveralde...........lO ui 7 68
Royal Oak..........It) 06 7 (8
Klrkham............lO W 8 02
Uloomfleld......... 10 13 8 07
Baston ..............10 22 8 16
Turner's.............
Bethlehem.........]0 H7 8 81
Pre*ton...............lO 44 8 38
Llnoheiter .........In 46 8 40
Ellwood.............10 4N 8 43
HUrlock*............ 10 58 8(0
Knnall*..... .-...-.10 68
Hhode*dale........ll 08 8 67
Reed's Orove......ll 08 9 02
Vienna...............11 16 909
Mardela Spring*!• 2H 9 17 
Hebron...............11 31 9 34
Rockawalkln ...11 84 9 VS 
8all«bury............ll 4« • 40
Walston*............11 64 9 48
Paraoniburg ......11 6n • 62
PItUvllle... ....... ..12 04 t 68
Willard*.............13 01 1*08
New Hope..........13 II 10 06
Wbaleyvllle......l3 Itt 10 08
St. Martln*...._..13 18 10 18
Berlln........>.......l3 37 10 28

*«•'

......
OoWn CHy......arl2 4A

p.m

p.m.
800

en
684 
640 
648 
648 
«6t 
667 
706

731
728
780
782
740
747 
762 
769 
807 
816 
H 18 
880 
888 
842 
848 
863 
816 
868 
901 
918

74* 
764 
80*

8

:s
04» 

lOOt 
1280 
ISM 
124*

1 441 
3«B 
SOT

a* m. p, m. p. m. p. m
Wilmlogton........... 4 16 % 47 11 17 4 59
Philadelphia (lv..... 6 16 748 1385 600
Baltimore............... 6 17 8 40 12 f6 6 65
Washington........... 7 40 9 46 1 42 8 16
New York............... 7481003 808 888

a. m. p m. p. m. p.m*

Crlifleld Braioh.
* 0.103 No. 146 No. 137

*. m. p. m. *. m.
Princess Anne...(IV 6 86 Ti 34
King'* Creek......... e 40 2 88 11 00
Weitover.............. 6 45 3 65 11 16
Kingston ............. 6 51 8 10 11 26
Marion................... 6 57 880 1140
Hopewell................ 7 08 8 40 11 60
CrUtteld........_{arr 7 15 4 00 13 06

a. m. p. m. p.m.
• No.193 No.118 No.194

a. m. a. m. p. m.
Cruneld........... ..(IT 5 80 745 1380
Hopewell................ 6 88 7 66 12 87
Marion................... 5 49 8 ID 12 48
Kingston ................ 6 68 8(0 100
We.tover.......... ...... « 18 I 6fi 1 10
King'* Creek....(arr 6 26 915 128
Prince** Anne(arr6 58 181

a.m. a. m. p. m.

tMail 
a.m.

Ooeau Cliy... H 20 
Berlin........... 0 60
HI. Martins. 7 04 
Whuleyvlllo. 7 it 
New Hope .. 7 14 
Willard*....... 7 1«
PHUvllle...... 7 24
Panoniburg 7 39 
WaUtoni...... 7 82
Wall*bnry ...... 7 40
Ruokawalkln 7 >» 
Hebron...... 7 67
Mardela ....... 8 M
Vienna......... 8 16
Reeda Drove 8 30 
Rhodecdale.. 8 27 
Ennal*..........
Hurlock*...... 8 8«
.Ellwood....... 8 48
LlnoheaUr... K 45 
ProMton......... 8 48
Bethlehem... 8 61 
Turner'*........
Boston.......... 9 10
BloomHeld... 9 16 
Klrkham...... 9 19
Royal Oak.... 9 28
Rlvenlde...... 9 26
Bt. Michael*. 9 84 
Harper*........ 9 87
MoDanleU.... 9 41
Clalborne...... 9 M
Baltlmore.ar 1 10 

p.m.

p.m. p.m. 
Bound. 

tEi. fMlx. 
a.m. 
« 20 
704 
7 12 
728 
7 28 
788 
760 
806 
8 10 
917 
980 
947 

1005 
1019 
10 J9 
1041 
1046 
100 
1 12 
1 16 
1 3»
isr

8H 
84V
SM
>M 
40> 
445 
6«

p.m. 
216 
2 46 
262 •J69
803
804 
812 
8 19 
833 
8 »7 
845 
8 49
8 ffl
4 117
4 14
4 21
434
480
4 87
489
4 43
4 40
606 
& lu 
6 14 
6 18 
622 
6*S 
ft 83 
686 
640

a 10a IK
32B 
2f*a 40
8(0 
807a ia
82)

p.m. p.m.

. . .
CONNKCTIONB— At Porter with Newark 

ware City Railroad. At Towimeud 
with Qiiuen Anne 4 Kent Kallroad. At Cluy-
A Delaware City Railroad. At Towimeud

h Qiiuen Anne 
lon, with Ih'Hiware A Chunapoake Kallnmrt,and Hal 1 1 more A Delaware liny Kullroud. At 
Hai-rlngum. with Delaware. Afarylaiid A Vlr- 
g I til u. Uullroad. At Heuford. wlttt Cambridge 
AMeufnrd lUllrood. At Dulinar, with New 
York, Philadelphia, A Norfolk, B. O. A A. 
and Penlniula Railroad*. 
J. B. HUTCHINMON. v J. R. WOOD, 

Oen'l Manager. - O. P,

•T' Htop* for ptuuiengeii on ilgnal or notice 
to conductor. Bloomtown 1* "I" itatlon for 
train* 1,0.74 and 79. (Dally. {Dally, exoept 
Hunday.

Pullman Bufletl Parlor Car* on dayexpreu 
traliiH and Hleeplug Car* on night expreai 
train* between New York, Philadelphia, and 
Cape Charles.

Philadelphia Houth-bound Bleeping Oar ao- 
ceailble to paaaenger* at 10.00 p. m.

Berths In the North-bound Philadelphia 
Bleeping Car retalnable until 7.00 a. m.
R. B. COOKB R. H. NICHOLAS. 

(Jen'1 Pami. A Frt. Art. Bupt.

Surveying 1 Leveling.
To the public: You will nnd me at al- 

imefl, on ihort notice, prepared to do work, 
in my line, wlt'i accuracy, neatuena and de- 
•patch Reference: Thirteen year'* expe 
rience, nix years county surveyor of WorOMl 
t«r county, work done for the Hewer Co. in 
Balisbury, U. H.Tomlvlne.Tlios.Humphrey*, 
Humphrey* A Tllghman. P. 8. SHOCKLfV,

County Hurveyor Wlcomloo County, Md. 
Office over Jay William 1 * Law Office. 

Reference In WoroeeterCo.: C. J. Purnell.Q. 
Purnell, K.D.Jone*andW,

f Daily exoepl Sunday. 
I Dally exoept Saturday and Banday. 
t Saturday only. 

WILLARD THOMSON, General Manager,
A. J. BENJAMIN, T. MURDOOK.

Bupt. (Jen. Pa*a. Agi.

BALTIMOPK, CUK8APKAKK * ATLAN 
TIC RAILWAY COMPANY 

of Baltimore.
WIOOMIOO RIVKR LINK. 
Baltlmore-Ballibury Route. 

Weather permitting, the Bteamer "Tivoll" 
leaven Salisbury at J..'iO p. m. every Malt- 
day, Wednesday and Friday, (topping at

Fruitland, 
Ouantico, 
Oollins', 
Widgeon, 
V7bite Haven,

Mt. Vernon, 
Dame* Quarter, 
Roaring Point, 
Deal's Island. 
Wingatc'a Point.

Arriving In Baltimore early the follow!)*
mRetnrn*ng. will leave BALTIMORE! from 
Pier 8, Light •treet, every Tueiday, Thwrj. day and Saturday, at 5 P. M., for the lanfe
"connuon mad. * ,t, Ball.bury wlU. to.rall- 

way dlvlalon and with N. Y-P. A N, B. £Rate* of fare between HallAnry and B»MJ- more,nr»tola*».$1.60; round-trip, good for JO duy*,W Oft aeoond oil**, 11.00; state-room*, H; mealMOo.' Free berth* on board.
For other Information write to 

T. A. .TOYNKW. Acting General Manager.
T. MURUOOK, Oen. Paa*. Agent 

Or to W. H. Qordv,
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WILMINGTONJONFERENCE.
Thlrty.Firat Aaiuil Session to begin in 

Cambridfe Next Wedoesdiv.

The thirty-first annual session of the 
Wilmington M. E. Conference will con 
vene in Cambridge next Wednesday, 
and continue in session about a week. 
The conference will be presided over by 
Bishop Cyrus D. FOBS, U. D., L. L. D., 
of Philadelphia. Nineteen years haye 
elapsed since the conference met in 
that town.

The Wilmington Conference embraces 
all the churches of the Eastern Shore 
of Maryland and Virginia and the state 
of Delaware. It was formerly a part 
of the Philadelphia Conlerence, when, 
in 1889, it became independent of that 
body and held Its first session in Har- 
rington, Del. The number of churches 
then was S3, but since that time it has 
increased to 894. The number of min 
isters then enrolled was 86; now there 
are 184.

During the past year death has claim 
ed two valuable members the Rev. J. 
B. Quigg, of Wilmington, and Rev. W. 
B. Walton, of Salisbury. The follow-

Nantlcoke.

M. D. Hackman, to the Wisconsin Con 
ference; Ezra Tinker, to the Erie Con 
ference; Frank Fletcher, to the Troy 
Conference; W. T. Valiant, to the New 
Jersey Conference; H. E. Ewing. to the 
Kentucky Conference, and M. D. Nut 
ter to the West Virginia Conference.

Arrangements have been completed 
for the conference, also for the prelimi 
nary meetings. The following pro^ 
gram has been arranged:

Monday, March 20, 7.30 p. m. Ex 
aminations. The Board of Examiners 
and Students of Confertnce Course of 
Studies will meet in Masonic Temple.

Tuesday morning and afternoon, Ex 
aminations. Evening, reception in the 
lecture room and parlors by the Ep- 
worth League to members of the Wil 
mington Conference.

Wednesday. 9 a. m. Sacrament of 
the Lord's Sapper; Conference session. 
2 p. |m. celebration ^of the 120th an 
niversary of the introauction of Meth 
odism into Cambridge, by the Wilming 
ton Conference Historical Society. Ad 
dress by Rev. Geo. A. Phoebus, "Free- 
horn Garretteon and the Cambridge 
Jail." 6.80p.m., the Freedmen's Aid 
and Southern Education Society; speak 
ers, Dr. John W. Hamilton and C. H. 
Payne.

Thursday morning.JConference sess 
ion. 5 p. m., Woman's Foreign Mission 
ary Society; speakers, Dr. John F. 
Goucher and Mrs. E. B. Stevens. 7.80 p. 
m. the Church Extension Society:
speaker, Dr. Manley S. Hard.

Friday morning, Conference session. 
2 p. m., the Woman's Home Missionary 
Society, Mrs. C.'C. Browne, president. 
7.80 p. m., the Missionary Society; 
speaker, Dr. Palmer.

Saturday morning. Conferencea^Bes- 
slon. Afternoon Conference session aBti 
the Memorial Serf ice. Night, the Tern 
perance Anniversary; speakers, Rev. 
James Crowe, D. D., and F. Burgette 
Short

Conference Sunday.—9 a. m., the 
Conference Love Feast, in charge of 
Rev. Dr. T. E. Martindale; 10 80 a. m. 
preaching by Bishop FOBS, followed by 
ordination of deacons; 2 p. m., preach 
ing by Rev. Dr. Henry Baker, of Grace 
church, Wilmington. followed by the 
ordination of elders; 7.80 p. m. preach 
ing; also anniversary of the Epworth 
League in Grace M. E. church, South 
speaker. Dr. Jos. F. Berry.

•Monday, Conference session, both 
morning and afternoon.

At 8 p. m. Saturday, a business meet 
ing of the Conference Epworth League 
will be held in (trace, M. E. Church, 
South. There will also be "Pentecos 
tal Service*," in charge of Revs. Alfred 
Smith, D. D., and Ralph T. Coursey. 
These services will be held every after 
noon during th« Conference week, he- 
ginning immediately at the close of the 
afternoon anrtiveronrv meeting*. 

It is likely that Epworth Church.

Geo. Oliver Perry, a negro of this 
vicinity, is charged with maltreating 

other day, the six year old child of 
^-*ha Jones, also colored. Perry and 

• negress are accused of cohabitation 
having lived in this manner, as reported 
for nearly three successive years. The 
child is not Perry's, and for this faothe 
had repeatedly refused to assume any 
paternal responsibilities in behalf of its 
care. At these refusals the mother be 
came incensed, and quarrels became to 
be between them of frequent occurence 
in their home. Finally their separation 
followed, Perry taking abode with a 
relative and remaining away about 
three weeks he returned and thraatened 
to thrash severely his illegal wife. 
Frightened at this threat and as be ad 
vanced to attack her, she escaped 
through the back, but left her child be 
hind. Then to avenge foiled plans he 
went to the scared and trembling child, 
and so unmercifully had he beaten it 
that its face was disfigured beyond rec- 

; ognition. The mother learning that 
i Perry had gone, returned to h-r home 
. several hours after her escape, but only 
; to find her child bleeding and in an un 
conscious condition. Now under medi- 

| cal treatment, it is but lingering be- 
! tween life and death. Perry, who has 
likely concealed himself, is being bunt 
ed by official authorities. If captured, 
and the opportunity is had it is appre- 
lended that he will be severely punish 

ed by friends and relatives of the 
wronged woman.

Capt. Wm. Messick, a prominent oys- 
er dealer here, was likely duped out of 
(20 a few days ago. Several days prior 
a the swindle, Mr. Mesaick met a gen- 
ieman, representing himself as also an 
oyster dealer and giving his name and 
address, and in his conversation, he 
stated his desire to load his vessel with 
planted oysters from this place. Indi- 
iations pointed that the man was re 
spectable and honorable, and in this, he 
won the confidence of Mr. Messick. 
Business demanding them, they to 
gether drove to White Haven, and there 
the supposed friend informed Mr. Mes- 
sick as having forgotten to bring his 
money, leaving it aboard the ship. Out 
of mtre compassion he then off»red him 
a loan of 820, and gratefully accepting 
it, the repayal of the money the day 
following was promised, but as yet, the 
loan has not been re payed and the 
man, suddenly disappearing, has not 
been heard of since, Mr. John Kerwin 
an oyster commission merchant of Bal 
timore, was recently duped of 850 by 
same party, having cashed a check of 
that amount for him which went to 
protest. This identification was rr ade 
Saturday when, Mr. Kerwin, hearing of
\C^ \f ACialJtlr ̂  J Wt lafsv*>+««M A dtnmA I* n*ui fn«

Tb« Dwindling Roth»chlld>.
The fact that Baron Ferdinand de 

Rothschild died without issue suggests 
that the house of Rothnehild threatens 
to dwindle into very small numbers. 
The founder. Mayer Anselui. left at his 
death in 1^13 five sons, and Jewish 
families are proverbially large, yet the 
progeny of these five sons today is far 
from nnnieiunn either in England or on 
the i-ontineut. The founder of the honse 
had little t<> do with Englaud. It was 
his eon Niitlnm. who went there In 1800 
who laid the foundation of the fortunes 
of the English branch Baron Nathan 
married n Cohen. hut bis eldest son. 
Lionel, married a daughter of Bavnn 
Anselui Liuuel'H non. the present Lord 
Rothschild, who succeeded H sonleas 
nncle in Mis baronetcy, married his 
cousin, daughter O f Baron Charles of 
Frankfort, and both his «i«ter» also 
married cousins The intermarriage of 
tne family may perhaps help to explain 
its not increasing and multiplying

Small Vegetable* Ben.
Epicures are developing a taste for 

miniature specimens of the earth's 
products. To tmpply the demand in the 
larger citie* for young vegetables, snch 
as the French consider the most delicate 
and appetizing, the truck farmers bring 
to market tiny potatoes, turnips, car 
rots, cauliflower and even heads of cab 
bage the size of a baseball Such vege 
tables are. it is said, more easily digest 
ed, their fiber being tender and anccu- 
lent instead of tough and often of a 
woody nature as the growth arrives at 
maturity

A.

Rey. 0. M. Rewark, Williamsport M. 
E. church, was left in the cold by the 
Baltimore conference passing the divine 
by without appointing him. Sunday, 
Rev. Ruark preached a farewell sermon 
to his ccngregat on. He says he will 
enter some other denomination.

Examiners' Notice.
The undersigned, having been appointed 

by the Mayor aod Council of Salisbury, Md., 
to a*8eM the loss and damaged and benefit! 
to be Incurred In Btralghtenlng, widening 
and extending of Pine Rtreet from the Inter 
section of a proposed ne~ street to be called 
"Oak Street," thence weaterly to Locust 
Street, hereby give notice that they will meet 
at the north-east corner of the lot, of Sidney 
Li. Trader, In Pnllnbory, on Thursday the 80th 
day of March, I860, at the hour of 9.30 (.'clock 
A. M. and proceed to execute the duties re 
quired of tbrm by laid appointment and 
oommlmlon.

ELIJAH J. PARSONS, 
N AAMAN. P. TURNER, 
ALBERT C. SMITH, 
8RWELL T. EVANS,

L. BREWINQTON.

Examiners' Notice,
The rnderslgned, having been appointed 

by the Mayor and Council of Salisbury, Md., 
examiners to a*sens tbe IOM and damages 
and benefits to be received In opening a pro 
posed new street, to be called "Oak" street, 
commencing at the south-west corner of Mrs. 
B. Emma Twllley, on Vine street, and ex 
tending across the two lots of Mrs. Laura A. 
Wlmbrow to Vine street, hereby give notice 
that they will meet at the south-west corner 
of Mrs. S. Enma Twllley, on Vine street, In 
Salisbury, on Thursday, tbe 80th of March, 
1800, at the hoar of 10 o'clock A. M., and pro 
ceed to execute the duties required of them 
by Raid appointment and commission.

ELIJAH J. PARSONM.
NAAMAN P. TURNER,
ALBERT C. SMITH.
HEWELL T. EVANS.
WILLIAM L. BREWINOTON,

Mr. Messick 1 * misfortune, came here for 
investigation. A clue to the culprit's 
whereabouts is probably discovered.

Antonio Thonvenel, a Frenchmen in 
charge of two large cinnamon beats, 
was painfully bitten by one of the ani 
mals Saturday while in this vicinity. 
$w bear had refused to perform, where 

upon its master, in trying to beat it to 
submiBtion, made it infuriate and was 
attacked. A struggle between them 
then ensued, and had not help soon 
come, the man would have been horri 
bly mutilated. Both his arms were 
badly mangled.

Preparations for sturgeon fhhtng here 
have begun. The season will open 
about the 20th inst.

Recently several arrests, in violation 
of the ovster culling law, were made 
here. Already an unusual number had 
been arrested for the same offense, and 
these arrests were made only through 
the close vigilance of the officers.

' Courage and Strength

New Millinery
Latest Styles and Novelti

TRIMMING SKILFULLY jpONl

SPRING OPENING DAYS
THURSDAY, FRIDAY, SATURDAY,

March 23d, 2-O-th, 25th.
YOU ARE CORDIALir INVITED.

Mrs. Ella J. Cannon.
FASHIONABLE MILLINER, 

Main Street, Opposite R. E. Powell & Go's, SALISBURY, MD.'

Action by the City Council.
At a called meeting of the City 

Council last Tuesday evening the fol 
lowing minute was ordered to bespread 
upon the i^cords of th« Council:

Resolved, That the Major and Coun 
cil, on behalf of the city, do *<rat*fully 
acknowledge our lasting obligation to 
the city ofticialit ami the tire depart 
ments of Pocomoke City and Wilming-

in Times of'Danger/'
cRead the •warning between 

the lines. What is that 'warn 
ing? It is of the danger from 
the accumulation of badness 
in the blood, caused by the 
usual heavy living of the 
Winter months. Spring is 
the clearing, cleansing time 
of the year; the forerunner of 
the brightness and beauty of 
glorious summer.

Follow the principle that Nature lava 
down. Start in at once and purify your 
blood with that great specific, Hood'8 
Karsapnrilla. It never disappoints.

Crip-" Sixteen weeks of grip made me 
weak, but after all else failed Hood's Sar- 
saparllla cured mo. Later I overworked, 
and dyspepsia and canker in mouth and 
stomach bothered me. I took the Sarsapa- 
rllla again and It completely restored me." 
MBS. EUZAIIETH FOMAN, Exeter, N. H.

Rheumatism - " Myself and a friend 
both MiitU'ruil from severe attacks of rheu 
matism. Hood's Sarsaparllla cured both. 
We would not bo without It." WM. H. 
LESTER, 05 Leonard St., Kail Illver, Mass.

Head and Back - " For one year pains 
in my buck and head prevented my house 
hold duties. I took Hood's Snrsapiirlllu and 
am a well woman. It also cured the grip 
In our family." MRH. MATTIF. HKNDKRHON, 
Cor. First and Franklin Ave.,Columbus,Ind.

TO THE LADIES.

Wilmington, will invite the conference j ton for thtir prompt 'and timely re-
to meet there next year.

Death of Miss Bethard*.
Little Annie Bethards, whose accl 

dental shooting at the home of her 
grandfather, nwr Hehron, on Saturday 
afternoon, February 2.1th. was told of 
in the ADVKKTIRKK, died Tuesday morn 
ing after living eighteen day* with an 
awful wound in th*» head.

sponae to our cry lor help lust Monday 
when the great ttre then r»>ging. threat 
ened tho whole lower part of Main St.; 
and to the Mayor of Guru bridge for the 
voluntary ti-ndt-r of tbm city s fire BT- 
vict-8 VVe likewine are deeply eensiblo 
of th" courtesy anil incalculable service 
of the New York, Philadelphia & Nor 
folk Railroad Co, and the Philadel- 
pb.in, AYilminttton & Baltimore Rail- 
ioul Co , for their reudy and Kratuitous

_.,,., j.i t » .1 i aid in so promptly transporting to Hiil- Dr. Utck assumed treatment of the I JBblIrv tb( . neighboring llreu.en
case eighteen hours af>r the accident, 
and although the dela*1 had ceriously 
leosetiPd the chances of recovtry. under 
bin Hkilful treatment the little sufferer 
immediately brightened up, and there 
appeared to be a po«8ibility of saving 
her life. Hope did not altogether van 
ish until Monday of this week when 
the messenger of death appeared in 
sight, and eiirly Tuesday took the little 
one away. Her remains were prepared 
for burial and Thursday morning they 
WOT* interred in the cemetery at Mar 
dela Springs, after funeral BTvices at 
the house.

The neighborsa nd friends came to the 
funeral, sharing the grief of the afflict 
ed family. Sorrow ban spread through 
out the community, and the little girl's 
untimely death will be long and sadly 
remember? (} by those who well knew 
her.

and
apparatiiN. Without the assist- 

anc ot these BKi-npieH our city might 
now be umouldtrinig in the ashes of 
a third great conflagration. . .

Resolved. That Huitablo testimonials 
be prepared iindunderrd them in furth 
er acknowledgment of Salisbury'* 
gratitude.

I have been away to Philadelphia- the past week buying 
my Millinery and have engaged one of the leading Trim 
mers of Philadelphia for this season. My stock will be larger 
than ever. We bought our ribbons and flowers direct from 
the manufacturers and can save our customers money. Look 
out for our Spring Opening. We will carry an immense line 
of Dress Goods,Silks and Satins   it will pay you to wait far us

SOME SPECIALTIES THIS WEEK.
Remante of Navy Blue and Red Figur 

ed Calico...............................8 cents
Remnants Light Calico........... 2} cents
Remnants of India Linen, ISc goods, 

60 inches wide......................10 cente

12i cent Percales......................5 cents
Remnants of Pique 25 cent goods (all 

shades)................................ 10 cente
26 cent open work Hamburg. ...10 cents 
10 cent open work Hamburg......5 centa

Sale agent ror Standard Patterns. Complete line carried.

S. H. MORRIS,.
MAIN STREET. SALESBURY, MD.

HomVn Pill* cure llrcr III*, the non-lrrltetlag Mid 
only nttlmrtlc to uh« with Hood'* H»r»ap»fTI\>.

NOTICE TO CREDITORS.
Thin IH to give notlco that, the HiibHcrlber 

hull) (itititliiftl from I he Orplmii" Court fur 
Wloiiinlco county. IrtierM of mlmlnlHlrutlon 
on tho pumonal VMUUU nt

HBVKLL WINDKH,
lute of Wlromlm county due'cl. All pemonn 
hitvliiK cliilniH MKiiliiHt Kiilil dcc'cl, uro horehy 
wiirnfil to exhibit tin* KIUIIO. with voucherx 
thereof, lo the HiihxurlbcrM on or bvlore 

September IK. isw.
or they may ti* otherwise vxclud(>d from all 
bi'iirtltH of mild fHluU*.

Utveii under my bund thin 8lb <Uy of 
Man-h, 18JO.

ISAAC J. STREET, Administrator.

A Loaf Death List.
Tbe following statement has been is 

sued, showing tbe total number of 
deaths reported to the Adjutant-General 
Office, hetw«en M»y 1, 1898, and Feb 
ruary 28.1899:

Killed in action, 829; died of wounds, 
195; died of disease, 5277; total, 0781.

O
Bwunthe
Blgnfttuo 

of

The Kind You HOT Always Bought

Communicated.
Mtstr*. Editors:—As an humble fol 

lower of the teachings of Jefferson and 
a private in the ranks of the great Dem 
ocratic army, I congratulate you on 
your splendid editorial in the ADVEK 
T18KU of March 11, on the "Democratic 
Outlook" and especially on that part 
relative to our own county and I would 
that every democrat in the county 
would read it. It is timely and to the 
point, You struck the keynote when 
you Bay, "Let the people nominate and 
they will see to it that the ticket is 
elected " The one great thing needful 
in my humble judgment is organiza 
tion; not organization to manipulate 
the primaries, but organization for sue 
cess at the polls after the party has 
nominated. This is no time for politi 
cal self seeking but for the sinking of 
personal political ambition for the good 
of tho party. Let us fall more deeply 
in love witn the great principles of our 
great party, and shoulder to shoulder 
march tO'Victory. We can do it.

YOUKQ DEMOCRACY.

SPRING '99.

YOUR HAT
is the moat ehar.ictaristic part of your apparel; to be "crowned" correctly 
is an imperative demand to an intelligent appearance.

in "crowning" you correctly ii due to the careful selection of just 
representative styles as are exhibited in our Hat Department

such

OT1CKTO CKEDITOK8

|I|H IK to nlve luilkc that ttie NUbncrlbur 
hath ohtntnud from the Orpluum' Court for
Hie pCIUnlllll «BI-ltlO Of
Wlcomloouunly letter* ofadinlnlitratlon 0:1

ROBEItT UORUY,
lute ol WliHimlKo county, dor'rt. All pernotifi 
having flaluiH iiKuliiHl Huld clec'd, nro beruby 
warnt'd to oxblbll tin* tuiine with vouchers 
thereof, to tbu Hiibncrlhor on or before

Heptember IS, IMW.
or they may othorxUv be excluded from all 
botiontof mild UMtatc.

Utvuti muter my hand thla IPlb day of 
Marrh, 1HU9.

KI.KANOK F.QOUDY. Admlulnlrntrlx.

Plymouth Rock Eggs.
Gallon W. H. Honndi. Djck Hi., RaUibu- 

ry, Met.. If jou want pure, high bred Ply 
mouth Hook Rggft lo - leltlnK. lOo and nee 
hi* hen* and you will want the rgg«.

WE TAKE CARE

CHOICE BERRY PLANTS FOR SALE
Miller Red Raspberry and Collossus 

Strawberry Plants. Apply to
3. G. HEARN, - Salisbury, Md.

to assist you in making a selection 
nious with your attire and the 
preuiation of the best dress 
ers and our fame as "cor 
rect hatters" we call our 
"crowning success."

PANTS...PANTS
We quote a few odd 

sizes left in Men'd Pants 
that we are closing out:

Panto, 85

most ham 
ever growing art

Worsted 
worth, for 88.00.

Cassimeres and Hairlines 
worth 84.00 for 82.50.

A lot of about 50 pairs, 
ranging from 82.50 to §4 00, 
will be sold at $2.00.

Ask to see this lot.

Kennerly & Mitchell.
MEN'S OUTFITTERS.
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RURAL FREE DELIVERY.
Postmaster Adkins Has Decided Upon Car* 

Hers For Tbe Two Routes Laid Ont.

TERRITORY COVERED BY THE TWO 
ROUTES.

As stated in a former issue of THE 
ADVERTISER, Postmaster Adkins of the 
Salisbury post office has interested the 
Federal Government in a rural free de 
livery for two of the most densely peo 
pled sections of Wicomico county, and 
J^ithin a very short time the farmers 

  will receive their mail at their homes 
mii days in the week. j 

ttr. 51. S. Plummer, of Baltimore, an 
official of the Postoffioe Department, 
spent several days in Salisbury last 
week for the purpose of going over the 
county and deciding upon routes. At 
first it was proposed to establish three 
routes, but after making a survey and 
consulting Postmaster Adkins, Mr. 
Plummer decided to recommend only 
two for the consideration of the Post- 
office Department.

The routes selected comprise parts of 
Salisbury, Baron Creek, Trappe and 
Nutter's districts, and embraces a ter 
ritory of forty odd square miles.

It is the intention of the government 
to place three letter boxes on each route 
from which the carriers will collect mail. 
Farmers wishing mail delivered at their 
farms will be expected to place private 
boxes along the roadside in front of 

., jfetf>lr premises, or send out to the carrier 
for it It will be impossible forthecar- 

(jrler to drive up to each house. This 
i will be made six days in tbe 

week, the carriers leaving the Salisbury 
postoffice about 12.80 p. m. every day. 
The routes selected are as follows:

No. 1 Leave postoffioe via Camden 
Avenue and, Tony Tank road, a distance 
of 8 miles; thence on the river road to 
Shad Point, a distance of 2 miles; again 
on this road to Sharp's Point, a distance 
of 1 mile; thence on the FruitUnd road 
to Fruitland postoffice, a distance of 8 
miles; thence on the division road to 
Morris mill, a distance of H miles; 
thence o& the Union road to the Snow 
Hill road as far as Wm. P. Ward's, a 
distance of 8i miles; thence via Snow

Wilminfton Conference in Session.
The Wilmington Conference 

in session at Cambridge, Md. 
day, Presiding Elder Cork ran introduc 
ed this resolution:

"Whereas, Brigham H. Roberts, Con 
gressman-elect from Utah, is an avowed 
polygamist, having at least three wives, 
and living with them in violation of law 
and solemn promise and the sense of I 
morality; and ; 

"Whereae, He publicly and persist- j 
ently justifies his course of unlawful 
and immoral conduct by the claim that j 
he acts under the sanction of laws 
higher than these of the State or the ' 
United States; and, '

"Whereas, The practice of polygamy 
is not only an offence to the morals of j 
the nation but has been the subject of 
special legislation and condemnation in 
connection with the State of Utah bv 
the pledges and assurances given by its 
people.

"Resolved, That upon such a grave 
issue as is herein involved every true 
American citizen will expect the House 

.of Representatives to stand uncompro 
miaingly for law, for morality and for 
the Christian home, by seeing to it that 
Bringham H. Roberts is promptly ex 
pelled from the 50th Congress.

Resolved, That we earnestly call 
upon the Representatives of our Con 
gressional districts to use their utmost 
endeavors to secure action by the 60th 
Congress, proposing an amendment to 
the national Constitution and submit- 
.ing the same to the State Legislatures, 
making polygamy under whatever pre 
tence a crime against the United States 
punishable by severe penalties, includ 
ing disqualification to vote or to hold 
any office of honor or emolument under 
the United Stabs or any State or Ter 
ritory therein."

Tne conference and congregation 
unanimously adopted the resolution 
after a stirring speech by the Rev. T. 
Collins, D. D., of Utah, who was fre 
quently interrupted by applause.

The conference has selected the fol 
lowing committee on Steward's 
dowment Fund C. W. Prettym 
John France, J. A. Arters, C. F. Shep- 
pard, W. H. Jackson, H. 8. Ooldey, W. 
H. Thompson and Harry A. Roe.

SPRING OPENINGS NEXT.
Thurs-' Salisbury Merchants Making

Hill road to the Salisbury postoffice, a 
distance of 4 miles This route covers 
an area of about 22 square miles.

No. 2 Leave postoffice via the Spring 
Hill road to W. S. Lowe's residence, 
distance of 4 miles; thence on the Hearn 
road 2 miles to the Spring Hill road 

MX as far aa Sprinic Hill sqhool house 
; thence on the Spring Hill road to 

E. Mapson Waller place, a distance 
miles; thence on the Delmar roac 

to tbe Qeorge Waller farm, a distance 
of 2* miles, thence on the Salisbun 
road to the Salisbury poatofflce, a dis 
tance of 7 miles. This route cavers an 
area of about 25 square miles.

The carriers -«?1ll have a supply of 
stamps and po»tal cards for the con 
venience of patrons.

PoetmaBttr Adkins, appointed John 
Qre«n carrier for route No. 8. and H. P. 
Collins carrier for Route No. 1. Each 
carrier ia required to give bond, and 
will receive for his cervices 8400 per 
year.

AH already editorially observed by 
TIM: AiiVKitTiSKK, this is a most impor- 

niove for rural residents. Besides 
ugort net forth In the editorial 

[<. ('«. rn-ii to, there in u most vital 
/highways.

ice ia bound to interest the 
H! government in local highways, 
rural curriers could ttuve a large 

^tem of expense if instead of tho necea- 
horse and wagon the service 

performed with u bicycle, 
routo No. a lays aloiii; roads 

tbatfcro in some seasons vuitable for 
bicycle locomotion. T bo entire terri 
tory in level nnd smooth: fine road beds 
are obtainable at no ruinous cost to the 
local government, assist*^ liberally by 
Uncle Sam.

People of advanced thought foresee 
a movement in this important direction.

Annual Meeting of Stockholders. ' 
The stockholders of the Salisbury 

Permanent Building and Loan Associa 
tion held their twelfth annual meeting 
in the office of the Association, corner 
Main and Division streets, last Monday 
night.

The report of the year's business was 
very gratifying to the shareholders. A 
seven per cent dividend had been de 
clared and the surplus of over 85000car 
ried forward a year ago, was augmented. 
Ther'b .j iut or vortgages $149,832.60 
The paid up stock amounts. ̂ 8115,200.00 
and the current stock 'fr. 7^89.39. 
Outstanding bonds aggregate $82,485.0.0. 
Messrs. Wm. B. Tilghman, F. M. Siem 
ens, L. W. Gunby, L. E. Williams, T. 
H. William*, E. A. Toadvine and F. L. 
Wailes were re-elected directors by a 
unanimous vote.

DOJC», Uuns, Pistols and the Law.
Squire Covington was busy all day 

Friday hearing a case containing a mix 
ture of threaten to kill ami dog killing.

Mr. Chas. Nichols some days ago WUB 
punaing Charlie Herman'H in California 
und while attempting to caress his dog 
WUB bitten. NicholH immediately came 
over in town Btcured a gun nnd "with 
malice alorcthougbtL did then and 
there, murder, kill and otherwise* deb- 
troy the dog."

ThiM great!} enraged tho owner, 
Charlie Herman, his wife and wifo'ts 
mother, all of whom c.imt|out with pin- 
toln, KUUH and other deadly weapons to 
tik-i Mr. Nicholb' life; but no bairn was 
done.' Herman "(jive in" NicholH and 
thoycametotri.il resulting in victory 
for the ncctiB'il. Nicholn tben laid 
charge* against Herman's family 1'or 
brandishing firearms and IIH we go preeH 
the/ cane ia belni; tried.

Elaborate
Preparations for Display of Sprint 

Milliaerv.
In the gentle spring time woman's 

fancy turns to thoughts of millinery. 
Salisbury merchant* are busy arrang 
ing for their Easter display of all that 
ia novel and pretty in this branch of 
mercantile industry.

Mrs. Ella Cannon, who has just em 
barked in the millinery trade, is hold 
ing her spring opening now in the store 
on Main street, recently occupied as a 
jewelry store by Mr. A. W. Woodcock. 

Mrs. Cannon is thoroughly equipped 
to supply the needs of her friends and 
the public in the line of millinery and 
other fancy articles. She is assisted by 
MiiB Ida Greter OH trimmer, who has 
had much experience in this work, and 
also Misses Bettie Johnson, Nannie Par 
sons and Edna Owens.

For "Opening Days1 ' the handsome 
millinery parlor i« transformed into a 
scene of loveliness. The decorations 
consist of potted plants, evergreens, 
piles of artificial flowers trimmed "bate 
and bat trimmings. The effect brought 
out in the decorations is heliotrope and 
green, each of the large windows being 
draped and ornamented with these 
shades.

Eleberation seems to be the keynote 
of spring millinery, and taste is not cen 
tered on any one special style, for there 
are myriads of ideas and many varieties. 

It would be useless to attempt a de 
scription of the many pretty hate here 
displayed. One which seems to be ad 
mired by all spectators is called the 
"rose hat. 1' The entire upper and under 
brim is made of pink roaes, the crown 
foliage, and is trimmed with white lib 
erty silk, wings and aigrettes. Taken 
all together the shapes of the season 
present much novelty and beauty.

Mrs. Cannon's store has been throng 
ed with visitors and spectators which 
aho^frhow much the ladieTtpprKstate

ijoy the opening season. 
>e Messrs. Powell A Co., will hold 

theirs on Tuesday and and Wednesday 
of next* week. They are arranging to 
introduce a feature never before offered 
by a mercantile firm on the Peninsula. 
They have secured the services of 
Weber's Orchestra of Baltimore for 
three concerts each day of the opening. 
The program will consist of three con 
cert* each day: one at 9 80 to 11.00 a. m., 
8.00 to 4.80%p. m., 7.80 to 9.80 p. m. The 
concerts are altogether free.

Lowenthal gives notice in another 
column of his millinery opening to take 
place Tuesday, Wednesday and Thurs- 
dhy March 28tb, 29th and 80th. The 
fashionable milliner Miss Goldie Regall 
of New York has arrived to take charge 
of the millinery department of Mr. 
Lowentbal. Mrs. Lowenthal haa had 
much experience in the millinery line, 
and proposes to make the opening a

London 
Court...

Stationery

Brand
This is u new line of Box Paper 

we have just put in. A trial of this 
will convince you that we are enti 
tled to tbe i.ame of Fashionable 
Stationers. All the latest shapes, 
sizes and tints.

25 cts. Box.
We have all the necessaries nnd lux 

uries for office and desk.

SEALING WAX. , , 5c Stick, 25c Box 
WAX SEALS, any Initial, , I5and25cts,

J.D.Price&Co
Salisbury's

AH Daily and Weekly Pa 
pers and Magazines.

WHITE & LEONARD'S
IDIR/TJO STOIK/EJ

Cor. Main and St. Peter's ?t»..

SALISBURY, MD.

Hat and

Mr. S. HV'HtOTrwTl'.l h*ve his millin 
ery and dress goods opening'o~hliii!l*!8d8y 
and Wednesday, March 28tb and 29ti«; 
Mr. Morris promises the latest Parisian 
novelties and has secured the service of 
a New York trimmer for his Millinery 
department. Rea'l advertisement in 
another column.

Honor Roll.
Intermediate* Department, Senior 

CliiKs, numbering 44 Alien Bradley 
07.0. Walter Evans 07 2, May Hill !>7.2. 
linmm Day 05 7, Luuni Wailes, 05.B. 
Hurry Adkim* 1>4 4, Mamie, Wilder IM.4, 
Kilt-good Phillipti D4 1, Augustus White 
03 0, Dale Venable-H OJJ.2 Louise Gunby
OJ 1.-

EDNA MAE SIIKI-PAKD, Teacher.

Best of All
To cleans tbe R>u(em in H gentle and 
truly bpiu'llciiii manner, when the 
Bprinntim<> cornet*, \»fe the true and per- 
fect remedv, H>rup of Fiim Ruy the 
KFUuim*. Mauufacturc-il by the Cnli- 
lornia Fig Syrup Co. only, and lor sale 
by till druggists, at 50 cents per bottle.

Unclaimed Letters.
The following in ft list of the letters 

remaining in tho Sulphury, (Md.) Post 
Office, Saturday, March 25, 1800:

L. Marv Brittinghum, Mifs Edna 
SturgiH, Mis* Annie Adkins, Mr. Ernest 
M. Adkins, Mr. John F. Britton, Mr. A. 
G, Parsons, Denard L. Parsons. 
.Persons calling for these letter* will 

rt* say they are advertised.
E. P. ADKINB. Postmaster.

ROYAL
^^^BSOLUTEnrtouRE

POWDER
Makes the food more delicious and wholesome

•OVAl OAKIHO POWOtB Pp., N*W VOIM.______________________

WE COULD NOT
IF WE WOULD I

AND

WE WOULD NOT 
IF WE COULD

try to make any reasonable and 
intelligent person believe we were 
Helling them shoes worth |5 a 
pair for 82.60. and 84 shoes for 82 
as they would be sure to iind us 
out sooner or later,and then when 
we did tell the truth they would 
not believe us, so our method of 
doing business is that when we/ 
ask a price for a shoe they a/e 
always worth the price we 
whether it be 81, 82, 88, 84, 
u pair. Our motto is:

"Quick Sales and Small Promts,'
For the last two wee]( B our 

Spring and Summer goods nave 
been coming in and now we nave 
the finest Helection of <UCB8 B boes 
ever seen in this citi anj a^ 
prices witben the reac^'of K\\ t 

,. During the coming gprinK 'Bea . 
son. there will be taallv doings 
nere'tf.at wiu ^ti^est all Shoo 
woarerfl. \[/i5jne wil RliouB will be 
famous for tJWir beauty nnd 
worth, and th« price* could not 
be better. /

Como and sector \ ourcelf.

HARRY DENNIS
The Only Shoo House, 

niry, Md.

Emporium

Men's

1

DR. R. KYLE COLLEY,
(Graduate of tin* Chicago Homeopa 

thic Medical College, 18WS.) 
.SALISliUHY, - MARYLAND.

DR. ANNIE F. COLLEY,
DENTIST,

((Jnulutnto of the Pennsylvania College
of Dental Surgery.)

Oftlce opposite Court UOUHO In the Jay 
Williams Law Building,

SALISBURY, MD.
If.vim iiciHl Dental work done now U your 

tlino to full on mo unit lot inn cxnmlno your 
niiiulli mid It'll yon Juit wluil It will <io<| you 
ll'you live ui a illHiuiu'K wrlln mo umt 1 will 
ulvii vou prlci'H liy return iniill. My prices 
me t)i« Nitmti prlta'M I ubtitliii'd toofuro I otine 
toHullHbury. Thuy ur« uioiltirntu priuuN. No 
Inferior worn IN ullowi'd to It-uvu this offlee, 
My btixinf-HH IK rnptdly luerou»lni£ aud In a 
vury short tune I limy not be nble to do nil 
thu tlie work tlmt coined and thtn I «tmH be 
compelled to Tame my prlow,

Are
- "SPUING, 

We Can Please You
and

SAVE YOU MONEY 
as usual.

J.D. Price &Co
SHOE SUPPLIERS AND

MEN'S OUTFITTERS,

SALISBURY, MD.

I
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VACCINATION ORDINANCE.

To Go lo Effect Oo And 
1899.

After April 1,

By virtue of authority conveyed in 
Section 8 of Article 43, Code of Public 
General Law*, 1898, Title "Health," it 
is ordered by the STATE BOA.RD OF 
HEALTH that on and after April 1,1999, 
no SHALL FRUIT GROWER, CANNKR, 
TRUCK FARMER, or FISH PACKER shall 
take io.to his employ any person or per 
sons who do not show written proof of 
vaccination of more recent date than 
July, 1898. Any person or persons vio 
lating this law shall be fined not lees 
than 50 nor exceeding 5GO dollars.

JOHN S. FCLTOX, Secretary. 
Passed March 8, 1899.

Section 8 of Article 43, Code of Pub 
lic General Laws, is as follows:

Whenever the State Board of Hea'.th 
shall have cause to believe that there is 
any danger of ^cholera, stnall-pox or 
other dangerous or infectious disease 
invading this State or country, it shall 
be the duty of said Board to take such 
action and adopt and enforce such rules 
and regulations as it may deem neces 
sary to prevent the introduction or 
spread of such infectious or dangerous 
disease within this State, and any per 
son or persons or corporation refuting or 
neglecting to obey such rules and regu 
lations shall be deemed guilty of a mif- 
demeanor, and shall, upon conviction 
thereof in a Court of competent juris 
diction, be fined not less than fifty dol 
lars nor exceeding five hundred dollars 
for every such offense.

Aoonal Statement.
The annual statement of the Mutual 

Life Insurance Company of New York 
showing the business transacted by that 
Company for the year ending 1898, 
 hows an amazing growth. The assets 
were increased $28,780,877 and the total 
sum now held by this institution for 
fho security of its policy-holders is 
$277,517,825. The Mutual Life, after 
placing 8283,058,640 to the credit of the 
reserve fund in accordance with the re 
quirements of the New York Insurance 
Department, has a remaining surplus of 
$14,458,684. The surplus shows a growth 
for the year amounting to $8,950,490, 
from which dividens are apportioned.

In 1898, the claims paid arising from 
the death of policy-holders amounted 
to $13.265,908, and in addition to this 
the Company paid during the twelve 
months $11.481,751 on account of en 
dowment*, dividens, etc. The general 
business of the Mutual Life in 1898, 
when compared with the results during 
the previous year, is highly satisfactory 
The insurance in force December 31,1897 
amounted to 8935,603,381. On Decem 
ber 31. 1898, the business in force ag 
gregated in amount 8970, 496,975, which 
is uneqnaled by any other company in 
the world, since its organization in 
1848. The Mutual Life Insurance Com 
pany of New York has paid to its policy- 
holders $487,748,910.

Chamberlain's Cough Remedy.
This remedy is intended especially for 

coughs, colds, croup, whooping cough 
and influenza. It has become famous 
for its cures of these diseases, over a 
large part of tbe civilized world. The 
most nattering testimonials have been 
received, giving accounts of its good 
works; of the aggravating and persist 
ent coughs it has cured; of severo colds 
that have yielded promptly to its sooth 
ing effects, and of the dangerous attacks 
of croup it has cured, often saving the 
life of the child. The extensive jise of 
it for whooping cough has shown that 
it robs that disease of all dangerous 
consequences. Sold by R. R. TRUITT 
& SONS, Salisbury, Md. *

Look for It. 
Mere it is. I

Now you know by this 
sign

St, Jacobs Oil
CURES

Rheumatism, Neuralgia, Sobllot, 
Lumbago, Sprains, Bruises, 

Soreness, Stiffness.

Story comes from Skeyesville that 
the justice of the peace, town doctor, 
constable, and other village dignitaries 
were sitting in inquest over supposed 
supposed regains of a teamster named 
Lansdale, Monday. There was a yawn 
a groan the teamster sat up and the 
whole crowd took to the woods. Lans 
dale had been rendered unconscious.

Tbe Court Confirmed.
The Court of Appeals has affirmed 

the decision of the Wicomico Circuit 
Court in the case of John W. Heam vs. 
the N. Y. P. & N. railroad Company. 
The railroad won the suit.

The Code of Public General Lawi of 
the State, Art 23, Sec. 194, authorizes 
the County Commissioners in all caws 
of grad3 crossing* of railroads and 
county roads outside of the corporate 
limits of the cities, to require the rail 
road either to place a flagman at the 
crowing, or a system of electric alarm 
bells, or erect safety gates at said-cross 
ings, or require said railroad to change 
the grade so as to pass the highway 
with an under or over-grade crowing. 
In the States of New Jersey and Penn 
sylvania all. high way crossing, with 
very few exceptions if any, have a 
system of electric alarm bells and we 
suggest to our County Commissioners 
the propriety of using the same pre 
caution for the protection of the trav 
eler upon the highways in our own 
County. In the above case the ruling 
of the Court was such as to take the 
case from the consideration of the jury 
notwithstanding any amount of negli 

on tbe part of the railroad com- 
holding that it was the duty of

the plai\&ff *° have Been the train in iu 
approach® *he c«»lns. The plaintiff 
proved that hS\w"80nthe lookout for 
the train all the thw ̂ >on_approaching 
the crossing and was listening u'J* 
neither saw it nor heard it and proved 
by a number of witnesses that the train 
gave no warning and that it was snow 
ing soma and that the wind was blow 
ing, but the court declioed to allow the 
jury 10 consider the case, holding that 
upon the plaintiff's own testimony, re 
gardless of the defendants, there was 
no evidence. The ground of appeal 
was that the court did not leave the 
question of negligence to the jury to 
decide.

A Narrow Escape.
Thankful words written by Mrs. Ada 

E. Hart of Groton. S. C. "Was taken 
with a bad cold which settled on my 
lungs: cough set in and finally terminat 
ed in Consumption. Four doctors gave 
me up, saying I could live but a short 
time. I gave myself up to my Savior, 
determined if I could not stay with my 
friends on earth, I would meet my ab 
sent ones above. My husband was ad 
vised to get Dr. King's New Discovery 
for Consumpaion. Coughs and Colds. I

fave it a trial, took in all eight bottles, 
t hss cured me, and thank God. I am 

saved and now am a well and happy 
wsman." Trial bottles free at Dr. L. 
D. Collier's drug store.

Regular size 60c and $1.00. Guaran 
teed or price refunded.

Remains of Sergt Thomas C. Boone, 
tne telegraph operator, who distinguish 
ed himself in balloon operations at San 
tiago, and who died at the Massachu 
setts hoipital, were brought to Annap 
olis and buried there.

Loose clothes and downy cushions 
bring only a negative sort of comfort to 
the woman who is suffering with some 
disease or derangement of the organs 
distinctly feminine. Some clothes and 
some positions make the pain and the 
discomfort teem less. Perhaps the nerves 
are most affected and in this in turn dis 
turbs the digestion. Nothing will ever 
completely relieve but a radical cure. 
The start of so-called "female com 
plaints" may be a very slight thing in 
deed. It may be that in the beginning 
some small hygienic measures would 
stop the trouble. Certainly at this time 
a little bit of the right medicine would 
stop it. When thy trouble becomes 
worse, it is harder to cure, but still it 
can be cured. Dr. Pierce's Favorite 
Prescription will positively cure any 
trouble of this character. It may be 
absolutely relud upon. It affords last 
ing relief to a woman whose natural 
modesty has kept her from consulting 
a physician.

Send 21 cents in one cent stamps to 
World's Dispensary Medical Association 
Buffalo, N. Y., and receive Dr. Pierce's 
1008 page -'Common Sense Medical Ad- 
vister, profusely illustrated.

THF SIT66FSS1 rlL* O4J WWL.TO^-3
^v

*" of our business is honesty and fair 
treatment of everyone. If our goods 
don't please you, return them, and 
if we can't make it satisfactory your 

money will be cheerfully refunded. We want you for a customer now 
and always. Now we are in a position to make a thorough examination 
of your eyes, and give you a perscriptiou, then take the perscription and 
fill it; and if you will give us a trial we will show how much good we can 
do your eyes. Thanking you all for past patronage and hoping to see 
you lots more.

HARPER & TflYLOR.
The Leading Jewelers and Graduate Opticians, Salisbury. Marylar

The Shakers of Mount Lebanon, a 
community of simple, honest, God 
fearing men and women, have prepared 
the Shaker Digestive Cordial for many 
years, and it is always the same, simple 
honest, curative medicine that has help 
ed to make the Shakers the healthy, 
long-lived people that they are. The 
Shakers never have indigestion. This 
is partly owing to their simple mode of 
life, partly to the wonderful properties 
of Shaker Digestive Cordial. Indigest 
ion is caused by the etomack glands not 
supplying enough digestive juice. Shak 
er Digestive Cordial- supplies what's 
wanting. Shaker Digestive Cordial in 
vigorates the stomach and all its glands 
so that after awhile they don't need 
help. An evidence of the honesty of 
Shaker Digestive Cordial, the formula 
is printed on every beetle. Sold by 
druggist, price 10 cents to 81-00 per 
boltle.

otcito*
branchY* 
to work * 
straight 8rinkB-

ntendent Howard O. Em- 
Saloon league, is still hop- 

g over the state organizing 
but the barkeeper continues

BABY ITCHED 6 YEARS
CURED BY OUTIOURA.

My ilz-wMkt old unhid »breaking oat on 
tho lop of hi* head. It spread all over hU bead 
OTid urmi. Around hU body,and Icgifrom knee* 
t J nnkli'B, was a solid scab. My family doctor 
lo led him for elghtm-a months. I tried four 
inure, an I then n medical col eijo. No good yet. 
H;^ill not loss tliim a thounand dollars Iu money 
a:id Urn  . Ol'l Mr. Barney Chip tnnlstcd on my 
t-y'-iij i  raruitA rcmedlra. By the time my 
wife hud used tho Cunrrjitt (ointment) up. he 
I) -cm to Improve and got so ho could sleep short 
nn|>ti, and unvo mu and wlln some rent. Hfta 
veil now, nfier six long years of Itching, cryttjsfe 1 
nixl worrying CCTICUBA remedies cured hlmr* 

W. U. XIC11KLL. Leilngton, Okl.
ruricoiA RtmLri»T parlaei thi blood and ciren- 

littar, (loM« nf Hi MOM OisMi. and thin rtroorw the 
omM. whlli wtrm bilhi with CUTKIUIA HtAr.snd na- 
tl< unolntmn with CtmcuiA (olntnwnt), rnaUM of 
emollirnt ikm rum. cIsaoM MM .kin snd Malp of erosts 
snd K*tr«.  llarllchlnir. burning, »nd InflimmiUoo.ond 
thus lOTtl)* and h«*l tn« mott torturing, dliflrurlaf ho- 
mon of th« ikln, walp, ud blood, with IOM ofhilr,wt>«a 
ail sUs IUU.

Bold throuihont U 
Sot* Propi., Boston.

FACE HUMORS
 boat the world. POTTSB D. A»D 0. Co»», 

Uo« to Can All Human," tat.

For the Spring Season,

FIRE! FIRE!!
Doubtless all of you have heard of fire sales, and many 

of you may have atttended them. We do not wish to an* 
nounce any such sale, but we do wish to announce to our 
many friends and the public generally that we are offering 
some of the most gigantic bargains ever heard of. The most 
phenominal values in all kinds of

Ladies' Wraps, Dress Goods, Bed Blankets, Etc.
We have just received an entire new line of pictures, 

and they are very pretty, and cheap too
We also have some exceptional values in io and 12 

piece toilet sets. It will be more than worth your while to 
see them before purchasing elsewhere. We will not quote 
any cut prices on muslins, but desire to say that we are rea/d^ 
at any time to meet the price of our competitors. Our prices 
are as low as the lowest

LAWS BROTHERS.
Salisbury, Md.

PAPER HANGING.
I am prepared to do all kinds of paper 

hanging and lQ»!c3e house finishing, men aa 
plantloo work, also painting, training, var 
nishing, etc. Pertoni having work of this 
kind to be done will do well to give me a 
call. Charges modei au.

T. L. Beauchamp, - Salisbury, Md.

ALL OUR
Boarder* are de)l*bte t and happvfslnce 
the Madam.boupht mat dellclou*

BAILEY A W ALTON.
ATTORNEYS-AT-LAW,

OFFICE ADVERTISER BUILDING,

to work ful1 time Mrving mixed and

Spain
Weak.\<

Mr. Melvlo Wins His Case.
Annapolip, Md., March 14th. The 

Court of Appeal tonight decided the 
case of Charles O. Melvin vs Worcester 
County in favor of Mr. Melvin.

Chief Judge McSherry, in an opinion, 
affirmed the Circuit Court of Worcester 
County in favor of Charles O. Melvin, 
appellee, the county commissioners of 
Worcester county being the appellants. 
Mr. Melvin bnd been appointed by the 
court to dufend a prisoner for murder 
and charged 850. His account against 
the county for this sum was approved 
by Judge Holland, and the latter filed 
with the county commissioners to be in 
cluded by them in the annual levy. 
Prior to the time wben thii account 
was presented the appellee had claim 
ed from the county commissioners, and 
had been allowed by them, a fee of 810 
in the same cat*. This fee had not 
been certified to or approved by any of 
the judges. The county commissioners 
having refused a mandamus was issued 
requiring a levy. In^ delivering the 
opinion In tbe case the chief justice 
tavs the court entertains no doubt 
whatever that the claim is one against 
the county; that it is one expressly 
authorized by law, and that the duty 
to pay it is imperative. The Irry of 810 
the appearance fee fixed by law in a 
capital case, the court adds, was no 
Son for refusing to levy tha «50 ac- 
count, forming the basis of this pro- 
ceeding.

  Greatest Need.
Mr. R P. $livia> °t Barcelona, 

spends his wiAterBat Aiken, S. C. 
nerves had cad8*? K ™™ I»inV 
back of his h*f On UBln K E ^,...v 
Bitters, AmericA* 8reat«flt N«ve and 
BloodRemedy.aV Pttin. BOOD/left him. 
Ue says thii grant} ^iSMAcTOe is what his 
country needs. Jfll America knows 
that it cures liver atod kidney trouble, 
purifies the blood, tones up the stomach 
strengthens the nerves, puts vim, vigor 
and new life into evefcy muscle, nerve 
and organ of the body; If weak, tired 
or ailing you need it. Every bottle 
guaranteed, only 60 cents. Sold by Dr. 
L. D. Collies druggist.

DIVISION STREET.

Prompt attention to oolleotloni and 
buslnem.

all

'If ever I was »lck of a place it is 
Manilla. We can go ashore all we like 
but one day is sufficient for all time." 
writes Ounner Levin L. Wallabe, of U. 
8. 8. cruiser Boston, to his uncle, Capt. 
W. T. Ford of Somerset county.

The Standard Bred Stallion,
Linkwood Chief.

NO. 4481.
Hark Chestnut Homo, weight 1126, record 

2.1K% made the fifth heat of a winning race.
Liukwood Chief IH one (if tbe bcHt bred 

horeeKiind we think uue of the (intent utat- 
Moos ever In thin stat.f. An It Is wjtU»-*fiown, 
IbathlH mark of? liv'i IK iioJUnH of his speed 
and an u Hire wo lU'r.r; .or hln chance* bo has 
surpn***f Bl , B tall Ions that ever made a sea- 
"'.)p in this state, havlnx Hired the great race 
F.ortea: 1,Ink wood Putchen, 2.12; Judge KUh- 
er, 2.14; Wood Chief. 2.19».{: Linkwood Kute. 
2.2SK. Mis* Palchrti, tt,*^: Mist Ida, 225; 
Link wood La*«l<-, X y<-ar«. 380. elo. We 
think for bin chance* In I* IH xreat, tor very 
few of his ci IU have ever been trained, and 
a large part <>f HUM* trained have proven 
very last. This hone ha«.Htood In Durchenter 
county, near Cambrldne, us hlnh u« ll'O, but 
owliiK to the low pricu ol farm produce I 
liavn deeded to Htaud thlM horne at or near 
MardelaHprliiK for the low num of only fl.i, 
with return prlvelt-xc In the full. U-> and HOB 
this i(rand ludlvldunl and bu convinced that 
there w«s never no suuh homo In Wlcomloo 
county. This Is a chance of a lifetime to Im 
prove the stock of this county, and those who 
mlu the chance of I8H9 m«v never have an 
other. Will bo al Mardrlft Springs March 
aoth. 81st and Apr!' 1st.

All coluslrod and marn seivlod held for 
 rrvlcu fee. I'edlgive mailed ou application-
J. A. BAKER, East New flarket, Md.

ARE YOU INSURED? 
FIRE, LIFE, ACCIDENT

*   * " *

First class companies. Careful and 
prompt attention. Best accident policy 
in the 'world. Railroad accident tick 
et* from one to thirty days. Why not 
insure at once? Delays are dangerous. 
Call or write for rates.

TRADER & SHOCKLEY, Agts. 
Humphreys Bldg, Division 8t

SALISBURY, MD.

FFE&
It In the hnppv r<»«nltof flfly^lx yearn' , 

experience In UieCoflVu buslueita. Itoarft- 
«d by

E. LEVERING & CO.
BALTIMORE, MD.

Put up, 1 ih. net weight of Cortee, In Mo- 
son Piull Jam at a popular price.

AT ALL GROCERS.

The Spring Monlhi
Are most likely to find your blood im 
pure and lacking in the red corpuscles 
which enable it to carry nourishment 
to the nerves and other organs. There 
fore you feel weak, tired and listless 
and are troubled with spring humor*. 
Relief is given by Hood's Sarsaparilla 
which purities, enriches and vitalises 
the blood.

Hood's Pills oure biliousness. Mailed 
for 80 cents by C. I. Hood & Co., Low- 

I el, Mass.

FOR RENT.
I have for rent in the village of Quan- 

tico, the Freeny property, consisting of 
work shop, including wheelright, black 
smith and paint shop; also a portion of 
the dwelling, suitable aocomodations 
for small family; garden attached. 
Easy terms, possession given at once. 

8. T. BAILEY, Quantico, Md.

All Things Being Equal Whj not Patronize 
How Industries?

The MONARCH
Steam Laundry is equipped with the 
most modern and expensive machinery 
and we will guarantee satisfaction. 

Give us a trial.
Domestic Finish a Specialty. Shirts 

Ironed by Hand.

Monarch Steam Laundry,
W. A. KENNERLY, Mgr.

Strawberry Plants
FOR SALE.

I have for nale 200,000 Strawberry Plants 
which 1 am oflerlnK vuiy cheap. They are an 
flne a* ever grew. The fumoiiH "PARSONS," 
which has proved duuli an elegaul berry, Is 
my sptclalty. I have u large lot ot tne*e 
planU. If you are expect In* to grow straw- 
berries for the money ihero In In them, tb""* 
Is no doubt but that you need this e 
variety, if you haven't heard much 
my neighbor* can tell numellilng thai 
prove Interesting If you want ulroi 
plants correspond with me. '

U B. BR1TTINGH/ 
Powellsvlf

Charles Bethke,
PRACTICAL

.MERCHANTTA1
SALISBURY, MD.

Dr. Bull's Cough Syrup will oure 
croup and whooping cough, No danger 
to the child when this wonderful medi 
cine is used in time. Mothers, always 
keep a bottle on hand.

Plymouth Rock Eggs.
Call on W. H. Round*. Dock Ht., Salisbu 

ry, Md., If you want pare, high bred Ply 
mouth Rook Rggs lo- letting, (do and we 
hU hens and you will want the eggt.

NOTICE.
The Mayor and Council of [Salisbury 

hereby give notice to all persons inter 
ested that they will meet in the City 
Hill, Salisbury, Md., on i -                  

FRIDAY, MARCH 20, 1800,1 WHERE ARE

A full and complete line of Foreign 
and Domestic Worsteds and Wool 

lens in stock.

CHOICE BERRY PLANTS FOR SALE
Miller Red Raspberry and Collossus 

Strawberry Plants. Apply to
i 8. O. HEARN, - Salisbury, Md.

at 8 o'clock p. ra., when final action 
will be taken on the return of the Com 
missioners to lay out and open a new 
street from east side of Division street 
to west side of* Railroad avenue to be 
known os Elizabeth street extended. 

By order

The Mayor iml Council of Salisbury, Md,
Teet: J. D. PRICE, Clerk.

TWILLEY & HEARD!
Ciuart«r«on lUln Htreot, In the Business

Centre or8»U»bury. Everything
clean, cool and airy.

Ha'r out with artl»llo elegance, and 
EA.8Y, SMOOTH, und

Comfortable Shave Guarantee
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iBits of Maryland News.
Easton is flooded with herring.
In a building boom, Easton claims to 

be.
Carroll county folks welcomed the 

new postal wagon Monday.
Willipmsport tannery will increase 

its help 100 men next month.
Women of Hagerstown will make a 

house to-house canvass for free library 
fund.

The three fire companies of Frederick 
have been appropriated 8200 each by the 
aldermen.

Considerable damage was done to Po- 
comoke by Sunday's wind and electric 
al storm.

A lone watchman, heavily armed, 
will nightly guard business section of 
Hyatteville.

The Hagerstown Fair this year will 
be held five days instead of four Octo 
ber lo to 14.

Citizens of Riverdale want to know 
what has become of the 81,800 allotted 
for road 4 improvement.

f It is stated that unassed land in Gar- 
c/rett county amounts to 21,811 acres and 

JmAllegany 47,71 a.
Somerset county Teachers' institute 

opened Monday in the Princess Anne 
high school building.

Judge Sloan wants Garrett county 
commissioners indicted for not improv 
ing jail, as ordered by the court.

Sheriff Whittle has informed county 
commissioners that upper tier of jail 
cells is in dangerous condition.

Four generations greeted Mrs, Susan 
na Cook, of Havre de Grace, at tbe an 
niversary of her 95 birthday Friday,

Officials of the Maryland State Geo1 - 
logical Survey will begin an active 
campaign in the interest of good roads.

The best medicine money can buy 
for impure blood, nervousness, and all 
stomach and kidney troubles is Hood's 
Sarsaparilla.

Newsboy Condon, of Cumberland, 
whose real name is Wiernin, has fallen 
heir to 814,250, left by his grandfather 
in Austria.

William T. Stackhouse, of the Elkton 
N )undary, has received an order for a 

lot of castings for fountains to be erect 
ed in London.

Bull's Cough Syrup is a true 
friend to all suffering with coughs or 
colds. This reliable remedy never dis 
appoints. It will cure a cold in one 
day and cost but 25o.

It is estimated that the costs for wit 
nesses will be 810.000 in the Potomac 
Pulp Mill pollution case, on trial in 
Hagerstown.

Fever contracted by Col. G. W. Peddi- 
cord while with the First volunteer reg 
iment in Porto Rico, caused his death 
at Laurel, Thursday.

T. F. Anthony, Ex-Postmaster of 
Promise City, Iowa, says: "I bought 
one bottle of 'Mystic Cure' for Rheuma 
tism, and two doses of it did me more 
good than any medicine I ever took.'' 
Sold by R. K. Truitt & Sons, Salisbury, 
Md. *'

It isistated a cow owned by Thomas 
J. Fry, near Sharpebursc, gave birth to 
a calf which, when four hours old, 
weighed 104 pounds.

Shirt factory recently established at 
Riverton, went up in flames Friday, 

250 dozen shirts. Loss 81,600 and 
 Is thrown out of work.

Rev. BL Edwards, pastor of the Eng- 
Baptist Church at Minersville, Pa., 

when suffering from rheumatism, was 
advised to try Chamberlain's Pain Balm 
He says: "A few applications of this 
liniment proved of great service to me. 
It subdued the inflamation and reliev 
ed the pain. Should any lufferer pro 
fit by giving Pain Balm a trial it will 
please me." For sale by R. K, TRUITT 
& SONS, druggists, Salisbury, Md. »

In cellar of state house were found 
indumenta of the provincial court from 
1609 to 1701, 1742 to 1744, 1774 to 1775. 
They have been added to the archives 
of tbe state.

I have been afflicted with rheumatism 
for fourteen years and nothing seemed 
toKlve any relief. I was able to be 
around all tbe time but constantly suf- 
fnrinc I had tried everything I could 

« of and at last was told to try 
, mberlain'siPain Balm, which I did, 

was immediately relieved and in a 
time cured. I am happy to eay 

it has not sinced returned. Josh. 
Far Germantown, Cal. For sale by 
K. TRUITT & SONS, Salisbury Md. *

'An effort is being made to secure par 
don of Private Charles Troy, formerly 

Oakland, sentenced to penitentiary 
sting Corporal Hicks at Camp 
mie

Champion milk giver is a cow on Fils- 
ton dairy farm, at Olenooe. She gave 
1,888 pound* of milk to one month, and 
16 pounds 5 ounces of butter in a wwk.

Dr. Bull's Cough Syrup should be 
kept in every honshold. It is the beet 
remedy for cough or cold, and is espec 
ially recommtnded for that grippe 
cough. Price 2Bc.

Bugles will sound, drums will beat: 
Frizeellsburg youths will strut about 
in gay uniform as a military company 
has been organised in the town.

For Over Fifty Years
Mrs. Winslow's Soothing Syrup has 

been used by millions of mothers for 
their children while teething, with per 
fect success. It soothes the child, sof 
tens the gums, allays all pain, cures all 
wind colic, and is the best remedy for 
Diarrhoea. Twenty cents a bottle t

' Prof. G. C. Baum, principal Hagers 
town colored school, charged with de 
faming character of Mrs. Hattie New- 
man, teacher in same school, has ten 
dered his resignation.

MARCH, APRIL, MAY.

These ire the Months in Which to Purify 
Your Blood,

This is the season when your blood 
is loaded with impurities, accumlated 
during the winter months from close 
confinement, rich food and other causes. 
These impurities must be driven from 
your system or they may breed serious 
disease and cause untold suffering. 
Hood's Saraaparilla is the greatest and 
best blood purifying medicine it is pos 
sible to obtain. It is what the millions 
take in the spring. It will purify and 
enrich your blood, create an appetite, 
tone up your system, and give you 
sound, robust health. *

There will be no auction sale of fur 
niture as scheduled in residence of Mrs. 
Jamdt Merry, Elkton, for thieves during 
her absence backed a wagon to the door 
and carried away the outfit.

FA D IWI IT QO Should not delay
  't\ l^ IVI b fl W any time in getting 
their strawberry beds fertilized. The present snow 
and freeze will leave the ground in perfect condi 
tion to absorb and hold the phosphate and will 
be more satisfactory than fertilizing when the 
ground is dry and frozen. The most important 
thing is to get a fertilizer that is properly com 
pounded from High Grade Chemicals for best re 
sults. We have in putting up our Special Fish 
Mixture had all these points in view. Last sea 
son the best result was obtained in producing 
strong, healthy vines, and larger yield of perfect 
shaped and colored fruit. Give our SPECIAL 
FISH MIXTURE a triaL And let us o^uote yon 
on anything you need in the Fertilizer line.

FARMERS' & PLANTERS' CO., Glen Perdue, MgF.

Bncklen's Arnica Salve.
THK BKST SALVE in the world for 

Cuts, Bruises, Sores, Ulcers, Salt Rheum 
Fever ^Sores, Tetter, Chapped Hands, 
Chilblains, Corns, and all Skin Erup 
tions, and positively cures Piles, or no 
pay required. It is guaranteed to give 
perfect satisfaction or money refunded. 
Price 25 cents per box. For sale by L. 
D. COLLIER, druggist, Salisbury, Mdt

Dogs got into the flock of sheep be 
longing I to F. J. Edelen. brother of 
Judge Edward Edelen, of the Sixth 
district of Charles county, and six «wes 
were killed and a number badly wound 
ed,

Chamberlain's Coufb Remedy Always 
Proves Effectual.

There are no better medicines on the 
market than Chamberlain,s. We have 
used the Cough remedy when all others 
failed, and in every instance it proved 
effectual Almost daily we hear the 
virtues of Chamberlain's remedies ex 
tolled by those who have used them. 
This is not an empty puff, paid for at 
so much a line, but is voluntarily giv 
en in good faith, in the hope that suf 
fering humanity, may try these reme 
dies and, like the writer, be benefitted. 
 From the Glenville (W. Va.) Path 
finder. For sale by R. K. TRUITT & 
SONS, druggists, Salisbury, Md. *

To the Public.
We are authorized to guarantee 

every bottle of Chamberlain's Cough 
Remedy and if not satisfactory to re 
fund the money to the purchaser. There 
is no better medicine made for la grippe 
colds and whooping cough. Price 25 
and 60c per bottle. Try it R. K. 
TRUITT & SONS, druggists, Salisbury, 
Md.

O.A. 
Beantha 
Bignatan

of

.X.A..
rlhe Kind You Haw Always Bought

LOCAL POINTS.

A Word to the Farmer:
Do not buy your Spring Fertilizers until you have exam 

ined our stock and gotten our rjrices. This season we are 
handling "Armour's," "Lister's." and  'Wooldridge's" fertiliz 
ers. These goods are made vip trom high grade stock with a 
bone basis. Hence will improve your land as well as give 
you an early crop. We solicit your trade and guarantee 
prompt attention.

Salisbury Lime & Coal Co.,
ISAAC L. PRICE. Manager.

Ridgely canners are said to have con 
tracts with.farmers in that vicinity for 
900 acres of tomatoes. If the crop is a 
success the canntrs of that town will 
be up to their eyes in business when the 
crop comes on.

A Frlfhlfat Blander
Will often oauie a horrible Burn or 
Scald, Cno or Bruise. Buoklin's Arnica 
Salve, the best in the world, will kill 
the pain and promptly heal it. Cures 
old sores, Fever Sorca, Ulcer*, Boils, 
Feloes, Corns all Skin Eruptions. Beat 
Pile cure on earth. Only 185c a box. 
Cure garanteed. Sold by Dr..L. D. Col 
lier, druggist

 Wear Price & Co. 's shoes.
 We buy eggs, J. D. Price & Co.
 Harry Dennib' spring goods are in.
 Our Hats fit the head. J. D. Price 

&Co.
 See our Men's 98.00 

J. D. Price & Co.
Russet Shoes.

and stylish shoes, go to

Volunteer fire department, West 
minister, is sending out invitation to 
the 7th>annual convention Maryland 
Fire association, at Westminster, June 
7 and 8. Many heated contests are 
scheduled.

That Throbblnf Headache
Would quickly leave you, if you used 
Dr. King's New Life Pills. Thousands 
of sufferers have proved their matchless 
merit for Sick and Nervous Headaches. 
They make pure blood and strong nerves 
and build up your health. Easy to take 
Try them. Only 25c. Money back if 
noc cured. Sold hg Dr. L. D. Collier 
druggitt

A force of men has been put to work 
at the McCullough Iron Works, North 
East, Cecil county, which has been idle 
for a number of years. The water-pow 
er mill will soon resume operations and 
a day and night turn be put to work, 
employing about thirty hands.

j is more Catarrh in this section 
Tcountrythan all other diseases 

put together, and until the last few 
years was supposed to be incurable. 
For a great many years doctors pro 
nounced it a local disease, and prescrib 
ed local remedies, and by constantly 
falling to cure with local treatment pro 
nounced it incurable. Sciencei/has 
proven catarrh to be a constitutional 
dUease, and therefore requires consti- 
totton?! treatment Hall's Catarrh Cure 
manufactured by F. J. Chener ft Co.. 
Toledo, Ohio, is the only constitutional 
cure on the market. It is taken intern- 
aUV in doses from 10 drops to a tea 
spoonful; It acts directly on the blood 
ami mucous surfaces of the system. 
They offer one hundred dollars for any 

y-°fallfltocum Send for circular

Exposure to a sudden climatic change 
produces cold in the head and 
catarrh is apt to follow. Provided with 
Ely's Cream Balm you are armed 
gainst Nasal catarrh. Druggists sell it 
at 60 cents, or Ely Brothers 66 Warren 
Street, New York will mail the OOc or 
lOc trial size. The balm cures without 
pain, does not irritate or caus* sneez 
ing. It spreads itself over an irritated 
and angry surface, relieving immediate 
ly the painful inflamation, cleanses and 
cures. Cream balm quickly cures the 
cold.

and

the best

Sportsmen around Denton have made 
up a purse of 850 with which to pur 
chase stock quail to be liberated in that 
vicinity. Mr. Z. P. Steele arranged for 
the purchase of the birds in Philadel 
phia at the rate of 85.00 per dozen. They 
came originally from Dakota, and are 
hardier than the native birds.

Relief in Six Hours.
Distressing Kidney and Bladder dis 

eases relieved in six hours by the "New 
Great South American Kidney Cure." 
"This new remedy is a great surprise on 
account of its exceeding promptness in 
relieving pain in the bladder, kidneys, 
back and every part of the urinary pas 
sages in male or female- It relieves re 
tention of water and pain in passing it 
almost 'immediately. If you- want 
quick relief and cure this is your reme 
dy. Sold by R. K. Truitt & Sons, Sal- 
isbury, Md. t

 For new 
Johnson's.

 Inftfnts sandals and moccasins just 
received at Prices.

 Crokinole Boards 81.75 at White & 
Leonard's Drug Store.

 Johnson's line of ladies shoeu are 
both stylish and cheap.

 Buy your goods at Birckhead & 
Carey'sand save money.

 Stylish and serviceable footwear at 
Harry Dennis'.

 The finest line of Umbrellas ever in 
Salisbury at R. E. Powell & Go's.

Examine our stock of clover seed be 
fore buying. B. L. Qillia & Son.

 Have you seen that 88.00 patent 
leather at Johnson's Shoe Store.

 Look at the ladies and men's shoes 
in Harry Dennis' show windows.

 The finest line of rockers and fancy 
chairs are found at Birckhead & Carey.

 Our 810.00 carriage harness has no 
equal. Seeing is believing. LawsRros.

 Mrs. Ella J. Cannon, fashionable 
milliner, Main street, will open about 
March 20.

 There are specialties in ladies and 
gentlemens gloves at Birckhead & Car 
ey *s.

 Call up No. 20 and leave your order 
for coal with the Farmers' &, Planters' 
Company.

 Wear Monarch f 8.00 shoev. None 
butter for style comfort and wear at 
Kennerly &*MitcheH's.

 Watch the papers for the date of 
the opening of the new millinery parlor 
of Mrs. Ella J. Cannon.

 Why not buy shoes of Harry Den 
nis ? his is, (he onlv exclusive shoe 
store.in Salisbury!

 Maryland my Maryland -iwhide 
carriage whips for 50 cents. They -c^r> 
be had only at Laws Brothers.

 Wear the celebrated 88.00 Hawes 
Hate from the factory to your head. 
Kennerly <t Mitchell sole agents.

 FOUND An assortment of bed 
blankets that we are selling at astonish 
ingly low prices. Laws Brothers.

 Any order for Fancy Work, either 
in or out of town, will be promptly at 
tended to by Miss JULIA DASHIBLL.

 Mrs. Ella J. Cannon will open her 
new Millinery store in time to furnish 
the ladies with Easter Bonnets.

 London* court stationery, Aloho 
brand, is the most fashionable writing 

r. Twenty-five cents a box at 
ite & Leonard drugstore.

 Call and examine our stock of col 
lars. We have one of the larRest lines 
in the city at price* that will please 
you. B. L. Qlllis & Son.

 A $5.00 shoe for 88.00, Patent 
Leather, Button and Lace, Vici, Russia 
Calf, Titan. All sly lea and leathers in 
the Monarch 88.00 shoes. Kennerly & 
Mitchell sole agent

 Misses Lucy and Alice Hitch will 
have plants at R. E. Powell's every 
Wednesday. They also have plenty of 
dnt flowers suitable for all purposes, to 
be delivered on order.

2\N ©PEN LETTER 
To Farmers and Truckers:

As you are aware, we have beeii in the fertilizer business a long time 
and we are in it to stay, and realize the fact that in order to do so it is 
necessary for us to put up the very best fertilizer, consistent with the 
price, BO the people can afford to buy it. As we have certain fixed expenses 
the larger our busines, the cheaper, or better, we can afford to make our 
goods, so please speak a good word to your neighbor.

We have our FISH dissolved and dried out to order, thus rendering 
it the nearest approach to the old Government Peruvian Guano possible. 
We buy all our fertilizing materials from first hands in large quantities 
for cash, and we are, as the saying is, "on the ground floor." and we know 
what goes into our goods. We believe we sell the best fertilizer on the 
rnasket, and would refer you to your own past experience and the expe 
rience of yonr neighber, or anyone, anywhere, on whatever crop used.

We shall continue to run our old brands, "Mixture B" and "Stand 
ard Fish Mixture F," for truck, vegetables and early spring crops. "No. 
Fish Mixture" for corn.

A 7 per cent Irish Potato Guano, made of dissolved fish and Muriate 
Potash, no rock or kainit in it Bone Tankage Mixture for wheat and 
grass, as well as all other fertilixiug ingredients.

Wishing you large crops and big prices, we remain, jjr
Yours truly,

Wm. B. Tilghnan & Co.
£.SALISBURY, MD.

$3.OO

ATLAS PLOWS.
Don^make a mistake and buy a plow 

claimed to be as good as ATLAS. 
They have no equal. No need of com- 
"ments. They have stood the test of 
years and are still at the head of the 
list. If you have never used one, ask 
your neighbor.

HorseA Mule Collars
Don't forget we have in stock a full 

line of Collars, and if you would serve 
your own interests, examine our stock 
before buying. We also carry in stock 
a full line of Lines, Back Bands, etc.

B. L. Qillis & Son,
DOCK ST., SALISBURY, MD.
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POST OFFICE AT SALISBURY, MD.,
November 21st, 1887.

1 hereby certify the HAUSBURY ADVKRTIS- 
 R, a newspaper publUhed at thin place, ban 
been determined by the Third Assistant Post 
master-General to be a publication entitled 
to admission In the malls at tbe pound rat* 
of postage, and entry of It as such Is accord 
ingly made upon the books of this office. 
Valid while the character of the publication 
remains unchanged.

E. 8. A0KIS8, Postmaster.

 We publish in another column an 
Ordinance sent out by the State Board 
of Heath through ite secretary, Dr. 
John S. Fulton. The ordinance will 
prove interesting reading to say the 
least. It attempts to impose upon 
small-fruit growers, canners, truck- 
farmers and fish packers, certain duties 
and quotes article 48 of the Code of 
Public General Laws for its authority 
in so doing. That the state legislature 
has the power to enforce sanitary regu 
lation in the interest of the health of 
our citizens whether through the State 
Board of Health, or some other agency 
which it may constitute, there can be 
no question, but it's a very grave ques 
tion whether or not the State can consti 
tute every farmer in the state an officerto 
search out and report these cases of 
dereliction, and impose a fine upon 
those who refuse to act. The state can 
require all its citizens to be vaccinated, 
bat it cannot in our judgment fine a 
man fifty dollars who does not report a 
case within his knowledge of a rfeigh-

Tfc« Problem Solve*.
She has solved the problem. God bless 

her I
Her name is Mrs. Mary Smith Rob 

erts, and she is a professor in the Stan 
ford university of California. She speaks 
with the language of prophecy and of 
mastery, and the gospel which she 
preaches will revolutionize the civilized 
world and settle the vexations "servant 
girl problem" forever.

"Give parties." says Mrs. Smith 
Roberts. "Give plenty of parties, and 
yon will have plenty of good servants. 
I have made it a rule to allow my cook 
to give a large party each summer while 
I am away" Mrs. Smith Roterts neg 
lected to say that her cook Hould give 
it any way. whether she allowed it or 
no "and when I am at home and the 
horse is not too tired I ask my servants 
out for a drive. I never have any trou 
ble with them."

That is the Smith Roberts' recipe. It 
is as easy as lying, if you only know 
Low. New York World.

The Sprint Plshlif.
Shad and herring have begun to run 

up our river*. Shad are coming rather 
slowly aa yet and the prices have been 
a little stiff 00 and *0 cents per pair in 
the local market.

A fish stand has been erected on Messrs. 
B. L. Oillis & Son's wharf for the ac 
commodation of the fishermen and the

j general public. It is in charge of Joe 
Crouch. He will have on sale each day 
 had, herring and whatever kind of fish

' are caught in the Wioomico river.
I Fishermen will also use the shed in
! picking fith for shipment.

STRONG 
A6AIN!

ParU BOB Warmers.
In an ordinary Parisian bus. accom 

modating more than 20 people inside  
there is a solid thick plank, bnt flush 
with the floor rnnning the length of the 
bus. This plank is about a foot wide, 
and in it are cnt five cavities about two 
feet long by six inches wide. In these 
the chaufferettes (or foot warmers) of 
about tbe same dimensions are placed, 
so that they, too. are flush with the 
floor and just in nice position to rest 
the feet.

These chanfferettes are not hot water 
bottles, for that system required fre 
quent changes und did not give tnuch 
waitnth. They are really little stoves, 
in which the miniature fireplace is be 
neath and opening into the air below 
the floor of the bus. The firing is formed 
of a "briquette" literally a little brick 
of about tbe dimensions of an ordinary 
sheet of note paper by an inch and a 
half deep made of coal, anthracite and 
other combustible materials a good deal 
compressed A briquette costs 1 penny 
and lasts about half a bus day

WHIN IN DOUBT, TRY TheyhwreiMXx!lthet«tofy|»n,
and h»r« cured thousand* ot 
icaM* of Nerroui Difcmws, tueh 
fiDeWlltY. Diixincu, Sleeplcu- 
 eti and Varicoceto,Atrophy,&c- 
They clear the brain, strengthen

_ .^^^^^^^^^^^__ the circulation, make digestion 
. . . ^^^^^^^ perfect, and impart a healthy 

plfor to the whole bejny. All dralni and lottei are checked ttrmanntly. Unleti patients 
ara properly cured, their condition often worries them into Insanity, Consumption or Death. 
 Hailed sealed. Price ft per boit; 6 boxes, with iron-clad lecal «u»r«ntre t* nt~ «   'nnH the 
money, ts-oo. Send forfrenbook. Addrc... ne««   -    ».

Here's the Evidence.
AERMOTORS IN SALISBURY

are used by SATISFIED purchasers. Prices quoted in 
cluding erection.

Potash.
T7NOUGH of it must beI"*
 *-"' contained in fertilizers,

otherwise failure will surely 

result. See that it is there. 
Our books tell all about 

fertilizers. They are sent 

free to all farmers applying 

for them.

GERMAN KAU WORKS,

93 Nassau St., New York.

GASOi-IIMI 
ENGINESLAMBERT

give satisfaction. Ask for testimonials and prices.

ERIE CITY IRON WORKS
ENOINER and BOILERS

None better made. Made at the largest works in the world.

Are guaranteed All sizes in stock up to CC inches.

All Machine Shop Work
Done promptly at reasonable prices

ENDLESS Variety, of Machinery and 
Mill Supplies.

Ask for Catalogues and Prices.

L.W.GUNBY, Mammoth Hardware and Machinery Stor 
SALISBURY, MD.

Tbe Autocrat'* Brother.
"The late John Holmes, nays the 

Boston Transcript, "resented any im 
puted superiority of his brother to him 
self On one oceimion n man who was 
introduced to him exclaimed: 'What! 
John Holmes' The brother of Oliver 
Wendell Holmes f 'No. nir. retorted 
John Holmes, with characteristic hu 
mor: -lie is the brother of uie. His 
verses and short nketcheH have been 
handed round in manuscript, and it is 
possible that a collection may t>e made 
of them. Like bin brother. John Holmes 
was of something lew than average

bor who has not complied with the law. ! Jei.?ht He was. however of heavier 
* build and had u remarkably thick bead

If a beiry grower advertises for berry 
pickers, he may or may not be in 
terested in the vaccination of those 
who apply for work; and it would in 
deed be a sweeping ordinance from 
anybody created by the legislature that 
could comjel him to inspect and 
investigate the cate of every ap 
pftl^nt for work to ascertain whether 
or not ̂ pob. person had been duly vac 
cinated. -<l£hi8 ordinance makes all 
these people officers to execute the law; 
and provides penalties for «5?j?kct of 
duty.
ing provision as that would have to 
originate much nearer the fountain 
head of authority. The State Board of 
Health may pass an ordinance requir 
mg all persons to be vaccinated but 
can it require me not in the employ of 
the ttat* to inform on my neighbor who 
has not betn vaccinated. The city of 
Salisbury can prohibit pig pens within 
the corporate limits, but can it prevent 
  grain dealer to sell corn to a man who 
has hogs, or order me to go move that 
man's hog pen when I am not an officer 
of the law and fine me for not obeying. 

Assuming that the Board had the 
authority to enforce such an ordinance 
the wisdom of it may be seriously ques 
tioned; for the enforcement of it would 
be practically imposkible; for who is a 
track farmer; and who a grain or grass 
farmer? A man has fifty acres in corn 
and one acre in berries; he employs the 
son of his neighbor to assist him culti 
vate these crops. Which is he ? An 
other farmer has ten acres in corn ten 
In gress and five in berries, he employes 
five men to assist him in the cultivation 
ef these crops. Is he a grain farmer or

of snow white, bnahy hair Yean ago 
John Holmes belonged to a famous 
whist clnb. the other members of which 
were .lamrw Ruwell Lowell. hit* brother- 
in-linv : Dr Bates Uowe. und John Bart- 
lett of 'Familiar Quotations fame 
John Holmes \viis the last link connect 
ing the CiunhritlKf of today'with the 
"nmLridtre of the riant.'

Spring Goods
now pouring in at

JOHNSON'S
GASH SHOE STORE.
Styles nobbier, goods 
better and cheaper 
that ever before, for 
the same money.

R. L JOHNSON,
Main Street, SALISBURY, MD,

Justice Harlan Like* to Play Golf.

Justice Harlan has cone wild about 
golf, according to the opinions of his 
colleagues on the supreme bench, who 
insist that no sane man will get up at 0 
o'clock in the morning, prepare his own 
cup of coffee and then walk a couple of

It seems to u«, that such a sweepV ^ilo° in order to. k?ock « ba" n ^ou* ia
F ' tbq damp grass before breakfast. But

Justice Harlau explains that that is 
the ofl||r way he can indulge his favor 
ite pneftna. Ho has to go to the capital 
to attencRkonsultations between 10 and 
11 o'clockVxddoos not got off the bench 
nntil 5. Ho' declares that if his col 
leagues would follow his example and 
ripend three or fonr hours in exercise in 
the open aii ever^y morning it would be 
better for thocaukeof justice. Chicago 
Heoord. 1 .

mills, Cumber 
known as the

Old B. * O. roUW 
land, will in future '  
Potomac Stvel Co.

Three mortars, capnkred by Dewey at 
Manila, are being set ^> at Annapolis, 
near Tripoli monumen

Former state comptro Hor».-*J.

Homes for Sale.
On puny tiTinn, two good II.UUCH In snlUbury, 
In fplrixlul riindltlon. No rca«"iiiil>to offer 
declined, apply at AUVBKTISBK OFKICB.

and Whlrtey tidbits 
cured at home with 
out pain Book of jw'
RU.noni.LKY, M.I). 

JiM N. Prvorf

BUY THETBEST
And You will Always Get the Cheapest

Plows may come and Plows may go, but Oliver goes on forever.
Many different makes of so called chilled plows have been brought out, and 

a large number having enjoyed a brief sale, have been forced to give wav to 
the superior merits of the OLIVER. B *

Others which are yet on the market claim the be as good as the Oliver, but 
none of them claim to be better.

The only safe plan is to buy the GENUINE OLIVER at the start and then 
no question can anse as to the quality of your plow.

The rigid system of tests and inspection in force at the works guarantees to 
every purchaser a first claw plow, perfect in every detail and reliable under all 
circumstances.

More than 1,800,000 Oliver Chill Plows are in actual use, and they 
warranted to do better work and more of it with the same amount of draft 
any other plo v in use.

I Dorman & Smyth Hardware Co?
Farming Implements, Seeds, Etc.

Frank Turner, wants th*. Democratic 
nomination for state's attorney of Tal 
bot count}.

In a contested suit *t Ellloott City 
over note given ia 1875 by Quyton to 
Hartke lor 8820 and interest. "Guyton 
was given verdict Wednesday for 1 cent.

Dr. F. Beck and a man named Gaith- 
>r out down a hollow tree near Mt. 
 Uvage and when the tree fell it broke 
in two and sixteen large copper snakes 
rolled out. Tne snake* were in a life 
less condition but only needed a few 
days to have brought them to life.

 mall fruit grower V 

them.

Who is to classify

Middle town is crying for more 
lights; Hagerstown yearns for a library; 
Cumberland seeks pure Potomoc water; 
Annapolis makes an effort to wake up; 
Williamsport bus silenced her in junct 
ion iflt«; Easton in. frisky with tomato 
canneries; Salisbury, Phoenix like, rites 
from her ashes; Frederick says nothing 
but saws wood in hopes of outstripping 
her rivals.

The Royal Road to Money Saving
LIES PLAINLY BEFORE YOU IN THE COUNTLESS

Opportunities of which this advertisement mentions. Just a few 
departments, as our space is limited.

TREMENDOUS EFFORTS
have been exerted to bring to bear the combined energies of ev( 
department so that this is to be a week brimful of bargains.

A Great Trade Sale of Linens and Table China.
Just the sort of stirring event that wakens the interest of hu] 

dreds of women who like to save money on indoor needs.
Heavy all linen, half bleached Table Da 

mask, 56 inches wide, worth 37j^c* Sale

Perfect Health.
Keep the system in perfect or 
der by the occasional use of 
Tutt's Liver Pills. They reg 
ulate the bowels and produce

A Vigorous Body.
For sick headache, malaria, bil 
iousness, constipation and kin 
dred diseases, an absolute cure
TUTT'S Liver PILLS

price

72 in. wide worth SGC, at

Fine bleached all linen Table 
in. wide, worth 690. Special at

68 in. wide, worth $i, at 

72 in. wide, worth $1,25, at

25c 
39c

Damask, 64

5Oc 
75c 
90c

Fine all linen Table Napkins that are worU 
850, $i, $1.^5, $1.50 per dozen. Our price

50c, 69c, 89c, and 93C>
The greatest China values in Salisbury 115 

piece Dinner Sets, choice of three colors, 
were $12, at *»p

101 piece Dinner Set, floral decorations" 
and gold band, were $15, at $1O 

100 piece, Haviland China, was $25, now
at $15.

BIRCKHEAD &, CAREY,
Main Street, Salisbury, Md.

i.
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 Governor Lowndes has designated 
April 14th as Arbor Day.

 Mr. J. M. Fuller of New York, 
spent a part of this week with the fam 
ily of Dr. L. 8. Bell of this city.

 Mr. Wm. Thoroughgood and wife 
of Philadelphia were guests of Mr. Lacy 
Thorough good this week.

 The following services will be held 
March 26: Royal Oak 10.80 a. m; Qreen 
Hill 8 p. m.; Hebron 7.80 p. m.

 Mrs. Frank Kennedy, who is visit- 
Ing friend in Philadelphia and vicinity 
will not return home until after the 
Easter holidays.

 The fashionable milliner, Miss Qol- 
die Regall of New York, has arrived in 
Salisbury to take charge of Lowenthal's 

">p to-date millinery establishment.

 The Epworth League of Quatico M. 
E. church will give an entertain, 

^ntertainment on Monday evening, 
il 8. ^The public are cordially invi-

Lida V. Powell of Powellville, 
accompanied by Miss Maud Truitt of 
this city, are visiting the cities this
 week to purchase millinery goods for 
Miss Powell's store at Powellville.

 Fish Commissioner Sterling has
 opened the hatching houses in this
 county for the present season, and the 
work of propagating shad and perch be 
gan this week: Wm, H. Con way is in
 charge of the Salisbury station,

 A special meeting of the Maryland 
Public Health Association will be held 
at Hall of the Medical and Chirurgical 
Faculty, 847 N. Eutaw street, on Friday 
Aftermoon, March 24th, at 5 p. m., in 
memory of Dr. George H. Rohe, Presi 
dent, who died at New Orleans on the 
6th of February.

 Mr. Ira Elzey, son of Jas. E. Elzey, 
Esq., was married last Tuesday evening 
to Miss Edith Hemrn, daughter of Mr. 
B. H. Heara of Spring HilL The cere 
mony wae performed by Rev. C. W. 
Prettymen of this city, at the home of 
the bride's parents. Mr. and Mr. Elzey 
will reside on the farm on the Spring 
Hill road, near town, which Mr. Elzey 
a few years ago purchased of Mr. A. A. 
Qillis.

 Mr. Theo. Wesley Pnsey, who re 
sides on the Brownstone farm, three 
miles from Princess Anne, takee the 
palm for the moat prolific sheep in the 
county or on this peninsula. He has a 
fine Southdown ewe that gave birth to 
three lambs on Wednesday night, and 
they were all doing well at last accounts. 
Mr. Pusey has had teveral ewes to bear 
twine this season, but never triplets be 
fore.

 The Ladies' Fancy Work Club gave 
a pleasant social Friday evening at the 
residence of Mrs. Hugh J. Phillips, to 
which a number of friends were invited. 
Dominoes were the order of the evening. 
Six tables were in use. Mrs. W. 8. 
Gordy captured the prize, a handsome 
ly embroidered center-piece for the din 
ning table. Souvenirs were bouton- 
niers of violets and pansies. Refresh 
ments were served at 10.20 o'clock.

> wife of Mr. Frank Powell was 
»n from a wago on East Camden 

street last Monday and received several 
The horse attached to the 

took fright and caused the acci 
dent- Some men stopped the runaway 
further up the street, before other dam 
age had been done.

 At the members' meeting of the 
Methodist Protestant Church, Mr. H. 
Prank Powell was elected delegate to 
the Annua} Conference which meets at 
Crisfield, April 5th. Mr. G. 8. Williams
 was elected alternate. The church
 unanimously requests the return of the 
pastor, Rev. L. F. Warner, for the fourh 
year.

 Miss Laura White has decided to 
discontinue the dressmaking business, 
and has accepted a position as saleslady 
with Me&Brp. R. E. Powell & Co. Miss 
Laura will devote most of her attention 
to the dress-goods department, where 
her experience will be of value to the 
ladies in purchasing articles from this
 department.

iujptiu Hayman, colored, was disor- 
down town last Saturday night 

1 When policeman Elliott attempted 
'to arrest him Hayman resisted the offi 
cer. Several men were necessary to get 
Hayman to jail. Monday Justice Trader 
fined Hayman SI and costs for disorder 
ly conduct on the streets, and sent him 
back to jail to await the action of the 
grand jury for resisting the officer.

 Services next Sunday as follows: 
(D. V.) Saint Mary's, Tyaskin, 10.80 A. 
M. St. Philip'8, Quantico, 7.80P.M. 
Tuesday, " " 7.80 P. M. 
Wednesday, Mardela Springs, 10.80 A. 
M. Good Friday, Spring Hill, a o'clock, 
P. M. Good Friday, Quantico, 9 A. M. 
and 7 P. M. Easter services will be an- 

:vnced later. Franklin B. Adkins,

Wm. P. Jackson reached home 
' of last week from his Southern 
Western tour. He was greatly 

ised with the six weeks' journey, 
fdr. Jackson first heard of the big fire 

rwhi|e traveling through the State of 
IodT,-».k Some of the passengers on the 
tr JL j^rrchased a copy of the Omaha 
RJfToontaining an Associated Press dis- 
patcn of the fire. When he reached 
Chicago, Mr. Jackson found a telegram 
from his father giving full particulars 
of the loss which had befallen the firm

 Mr. Benj. J. Snelling, of the com 
mission house of Thomas P. Wallace, 
187 Reade Street, New York, has been 
in the county thta week looking after 
the interests of his firm. He has ap- 
'polntedJMr, Lloyd Truitt to act as agent 
for him at Salisbury and Phillips' Sta 
tion and Mr. W. J. Staton to act at Fruit 
land. Mr. Staton, by-the-way, has this 

. year a very handsome 25-aore patch of 
Gandy Priee plante that he is looking 
for a big yield upon this Beacon, that is 
what's left after he supplies his plant

 A change haa been made in one of 
 nr leading Main street firms this week, 
Messrs. J. D. Price & Co. Mr. Thou. 
W. Waller becoming a member of the 
firm; Mr, J. D. Price, the senior mem 
ber of the irm will retire from the ac 
tive management of the business but 
still retains a financial interest. Mr. 
R Lee Waller the junior partner of the 
firm of J. D. Price and Co., will be the j 
managing partner of the business which 
will be conducted under the firm name 
of R. Dee Waller & Co. We wish the 
new firm continued success.

 The choir of the Salisbury M. P. 
church, assisted .by Miss Ellegood, and 
Miss M alone, elocutionist, will give a 
Musical and Literary Entertainment at 
the Hebron Methodist Protestant church 
next Wednesday evening, March 29th, 
at 7.80 p. m. Admission 15 cents. 
Ticket* for sale at Hebron postoffice 
and at the stores in the village. The 
proceeds are to be used for liquidating 
the indebtedness of this church, which 
has been without a pastor for the past 
six months.

 John Berry, a young negro, aired 
about nineteen years, killed Miss 
Amanda Clark near Bowie, in Prince 
George's county, Saturday night, and at 
the same time beat into insensibility 
and attempted to outrage Miss Annie 
Clark, a younger sister of the lady he 
killed. He also planned to set fire to 
the house when the murder was com 
mitted, but changed his mind, and 
went for assistance- «nd subsequently 
confessed to all I. > details of the 
shocking crime.

LOWENTHAL,
OF

BALTIMORE. 
TUESDAY, WEDNESDAY, and THURSDAY,

MARCH 28, 29, 30, 
OUR GRAND

Spring and Summer
DISPLAY OF

MILLINERY.
We take great pleasure in issuing this invitation to our patrons 

and the public to attend the elaborate exhibition we have prepared 
of the most elegant designs, shapes, colors, combinations and varie 
ties in Millinery ever shown in this city. This exhibit comprises 
importations from Paris in addition to an infinite variety of our own 
manufacture of Bound Hats, Turbans, Toques, and Bonnets. The 
quality, design, colors, and material are too multitudinous for de 
scription, but they are the most effective, unique creation of Millin 
ery art ever displayed in this city. We wish to emphasize the fact 
of our intention to lay our entire and our unstinted energies under 
tribute to keep this department up to date.

Everything that appertains to a first class millinery establish 
ment will be found in our extensive show rooms. Our display is 
worthy attention of the most fastidious, whom we can and will 
please in beauty and style, and delight with cost.

GET AHEAD OF TIME i; Tuesday, Wednesday, and Thursday, March 28th, 29th, 30th.
AND BUY A NEW 1899 MODEL

An Excellent Combination.
The pleasant method and beneficial 

effects of the well known remedy, 
SYRUP OP FIGS, manufactured by the 
CALIFORNIA FIG SYHUP Co., illustrate i 
the value of obtaining the liquid laxa- I 
tive principles of plants known to be 
medicinally laxative and presenting 
them in the form most refreshing to the 
tatjte and acceptable to the system. It 
is the one perfect strengthening laxa 
tive, cleansing1 the system effectually, 
dispelling colds, headaches and fevers 
gently yet promptly and enabling one 
to overcome habitual constipation per 
manently. Its perfect freedom from 
every objectionable quality and sub 
stance, and its acting on the kidneys, 
liver and bowels, without weakening 
or irritating them, make it the ideal 
laxative.

In the process of manufacturing figs 
are used, as they are pleasant to the 
taste, but the medicinal qualities of the 
 remedy are obtained from senna and 
other aromatic plants, by a method 
known to the CALIFORNIA Fio SYRUP 
Co. only. In order to get its beneficial 
effects and to avoid imitations, please 
remember the full name of the Company 
printed on the front of every package.

CALIFORNIA FIG SYRUP CO.
SAN FRANCISCO. OAX..

IX3UT8VTUC.E, KY. NEW YORK. N. Y. 
For sale by all Druggists. Price SOc. per bottle.

Bicycle the best wheel made for tha 
money. I will offer this wheel for the 
next 80 days at 840.00. Wheel fully 
guaranteed.

T. BYBD LANLFORD.

LOWENTHAL
(Successor to J. BERG-EN x 

SALISBURY.'MD.

NEW YORK, PHILADELPHIA AND 
NORFOLK RAILROAD COMPANY.
The Annual Meeting of the stock 

holders of the New York, Philadelphia 
& Norfolk Railroad Company will be 
held at the office of the Company in 
Cape Charles, Northampton County, 
Virginia, on the 2let day of March, at 
10 o'clock, A. M. O. J. DKROUBBK,

Secretary.

SENSIBLE AND HEALTHY PEOPLE
DON 1 L-IKI

To Visit Grave Yards.
They prefer to go where there is some life, pood 

goods, and low prices; and sensible people know 
these things are at Lacy Thoroughgood's the fair 
dealing clothier.

The Windy Month
of March is here and she is blowing herself. With 
out any blow or bluster, Lacy Thoroughgood wants 
to say to you that his Clothing, Hats and Furnishing 
Goods stock is larger than last year, as he expects to 
do more business that the styles will please you 
better that the prices are lower, as bigger buying 
means better buying. Business is improving and 
Lacy Thoroughgood is not squealing, but rooting  
a stuck pig always squeals. Ask your neighbors 
where they find the best assortment of Clothing, the 
best assortment of Hats, the best assorment of Shirts, 
Collars, Cuffs, Suspenders and Hosiery. Ask the 
masses where they go when they want to save mon 
ey? They will all say

Rejoice! Rejoice! and be exceedingly glad, for unto 
Thoroughgood the victory is given,

Fashionable w Dress w Goods
NOVELTIES,

HATS, BONNETS
AT R. E. POWELL & GO'S

^TUESDAY AND WEDNESDAY,

March 28 and 29.
Our display of Easter Millinery will be the most fetching 

and attractive ever placed for inspection in this city. The most 
fashionable and exclusive emporiums ofj Millinery art in New 
York City have been ransacked to find the Jlateat and* best [of 
everything for our Easter trade.

We beg leave to announce that Miss Lizzie Melvin of New 
York will have exclusive charge of our Millinery Parlors this 
season and with an efficient corps of trimmers and salesladies 
will be pleased to exhibit everything we have in the Millinery 
line for your inspection.

Free Musical Concerts.
. For the first time in the history of openings in Salisbury, 
we have secured for this occasion

Weber's Famous Orchestra
OF BALTIMORE CITY.

Who will give three concerts each day as follows: 9.30 to 
11 a. m., 3 to 4.30, and 7.30 to t p. m. ^During these^hours 
the most beautiful concert music will be rendered, and a cor 
dial invitation is extended to the public to be present and hear 
them. Plenty of room for all. No charge,but everybody welcome

R. E. POWELL
SALISBURY, Md.
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CHAPTER V.
The band of famous daredevils looked 

insolently at De Quiche aa they ranged 
themselves beside Cyrano. He had 
overcome his sadness and had thrown 
himself into the task of showing n 
cheerful Gascon face to the rabble of 
flatterers. Now at his captain's com* 
mand he stepped forward toward Do 
Oniche and, waving his hand toward 
his comrades inarms, broke into a ready 
rhythmic introduction:

"My lord, Gascon cadets are they, 
Of Carbon of Caatel-Jnloux; 
Boasters, swaggers, bold and gay, 
Cadets of Gascon? are they.

"Their pride, their daring race, alway, 
Their blood, than oldest blood more bine. 
Cadets of Qaacony arc they. 
Of Carbon of Castel-Jaloux.

"Spindlo Rhanks and enulo eyes- 
Bristling beard and wolfish teeth! 
They charge the rabble. The rabble flies. 
See, their plumes! Guess what lies 
Bidden under ? Holes aro beneath.

"Spindle shanks and eagle eyes- 
Bristling beard and wolfish teeth" 
"A poet, too, aa well as a warrior," 

half sneered De Gniche. "Ah, well, it 
ii the fashion! Will yon be mine?"

"Not yonrs or any man's."
"Last night your quips did please my 

onole, Richelieu. A word from ma 
would do yon service there. Shall I not 
my it? He is a patron of letters, and 
700, I'll wager, have written five acts 
or so in rhyme? Ah, I see yon have I 
Take your play to him. I'll speak to 
him."

Cyrano wavered. There was a play 
he longed to see upon the stage.

"I wonld gladly," he began.
"My uncle is a critic skilled. Aline 

or two he may change, but no more," 
 Bid De Gniche.

"He will not obange so much, "re 
torted Cyrauo. "He shall not see the

telfthe story of his Ugh t. At every sec 
ond he was interrupted by the new re 
cruit from Tonraine with courteously 
insolent queries about his nose and 
with surmises aa to the part it had 
taken in the fray. The Gascons looked 
for the stranger's annihilation. But Cy 
rano, though the veins in his face were 
whipcords with suppressed rage, still 
let young Christian live and even 
forced himself on with his tale. Finally 
the stranger's insolence oonld no longer 
be biooked.

"Leave me! Leave me with him!" 
aried Cyrano to his friends, and they 
passed ont, believing that the end had 
come for Christian.

bored, dismissed him till such time as 
he should have his wits again. Chris 
tian, properly repentant, overtook his 
tutor in the art of love beneath Roxane's 
balcony.

The wall that ran about the sweet 
green garden had benches set against it. 
The balcony of Roxane's window.over 
hung the quiet little street. Dew heavy 
vines fell from it, veiling all the wall 
in beauty.

"Ob, I shall die, Cyrano! Help mel 
Teach me! She has sent me away!" 
wailed Christian.

In the latticed window above the 
greenery a light flitted.

"Ssh!" cautioned Oyrano, drawing 
Christian back beneath the screen of 
vines and into the black shadow of the 
wall. "Ssh! She's there, and all may 
be repaired. Call to her, then speak as 
I shall bid yon speak."

"Yon'reprcnd."
"Ah, have yon noticed that?"
The cadets came laughing to Oyrano. 

They bore a pile of hats.
"See  what your enemies leftaatbey 

fled," they cried; "their hate."
"Sooth, it mnat be a sore day for him 

who laid that mare for Ligniere," aaid 
one.

"Who was it, think yon?"
" 'TwasI myself, gentlemen," broke 

in De Quiche. "It was not work for my
 word to punish a drunken rhymester. 
I hired those yonr comrade rented."

A silence fell. The oadet who had 
idled the hata into Cyrano's arms stood 
ill at ease.

"What shall I do with tfaem?".he 
asked.

"My lord will render them unto hi* 
friends again," said Cyrano, dropping 
them at De Quiche's feet.

The nobleman looked furiously at the 
Gascon.

"My chair!" he cried. "And yon 
good sir, I counsel you to read you*
 Don (jnizote.' He battled with a wind 
mill. Who battles thus against one" 

"Who shifts with every -wind," said 
Cyrano coolly, bowing low.

"May find himself swept low into 
the mire."

"Or upward to the stars," eaid Cyra 
no aa the great man stopped into the 
chair.

"Sol" cried his friend Le Bret in a 
passionjof disappointment. "Sol EacB 
chance that fate has offered yon tbii 
morning yon nave dung away. What 
fool's idea is this, to raise an enemy at
 very step?"

"Ah, friend," said the whimsical 
Oyrano, "I step more surely when eyei
 end forth upon mo shot of hostile 
lookt. I embrace hatred, and she pivot
 ae the ruff that holds my huafl np high; 
each enemy's another fold to bind the 
more and add a ray of glory. For 
hatred, like the ruff of Spanish pattern, 
grips like a vice, bnt is an aureole."

At last Le Bret realizes the source oi 
Oyrano's waywardness.

"So say alond. Be proud and bitter,"
 aid Lo Bret. "Butwhieper me just 
£bit, she doen not lovo you."

Scarcely had Le Bret's gnecs hit it]
 ark when the door HVWIUR open, and in 
came Cyrano's succuxHful rival, the 
yonng Baron de Nouvilette. Ho made 
bis way quietly to a table, bnt tbo Gas- 
eons, inflamed by the victory of their 
be other in arms, wero not minded to let 
him be quiet. They tannted him with 
being a northern greenhorn, a sickly ap 
prentice at the art of war. They dared 
bim to try Oyruno.

"There's one among us," boasted a 
oadet, "to whom yon no moro dare say 
'somewhat' than cry *iope' at him 
whose father died dangling at a noose'a 
end."

Then be proceeded to elucidate.
 'Soon* nay suggest a comment of 

Cyrauo's nose, and yonr life is done," 
said he.

"Ah, «o?" queried Christian.
Whereupon there was enacted, the

 tnngeet drama the bold cadets of Gas- 
cony had over seen. .Cyrauo began to

COQUKLIU AS CTRANO.

But the promise to Rozane was all 
that dwelt in Oyrano's memory.

"Embrace me!" he said to Christian 
when the room was cleared. "Embrace 
me! I am her brother her cousin 
brother, and she loves you I"

They talked together, the two men 
who loved Roxano. They planned for 
her. Christian admitted all his dull 
ness. He was a soldier, he said, and be 
fore women was tongue tied. Oyrano 
promises to tutor him in wit.

"I'll daily teach your tongue," said 
he, "Only remember and repeat to her 
the things I bid. So shall she never 
have a disillusion. Alone yon fear to 
chill her heart Take then my words  
and so yon shall win her I Wed them 
to yonr lips. It will amuse me. It is a 
good experience for a poet. Will yon 
not do it?" \

The cadets come in, and, to their dis 
gust, find the once swaggering Cyrano 
embracing Christian. A musketeer 
mockingly laughs at the scene, where 
upon Oyrano cuffs his head, and the 
cadets turn somersaults for joy to see 
that all the old spirit is not dead.

The wooing of Roxaiie began. Daily 
the lover, who could think and feel and 
mold his thoughts to beauty, taught the 
lover who was dumb. Daily Roxane, 
hearing Cyrano's impassioned speeches 
through Christian's chiseled lipi, was 
borne deeper and deeper into the ecstasy 
of love. Daily Roxnuo told her cousin 
of her lover's wit and fancy. She road 
Gyruuo verses he bad written, and when 
be seemed soarco enthuHiantio over them 
she tanntqd bim with being jealous of a 
better poet than himself. Then Cyrano's 
eyes would flush with merriment, and 
over bia mlamated face a smile would 
run. He was not altogether sad in those 
days.

But Roxano's love for Christian was 
confessed more freoly to Cyrano than to 
Chiititiau himself, and as for the rest of 
the world she hid it completely, fearing 
the vengeance of the disappointed -De 
Gniche, who still pursued her with at 
tentions. He had been made commander 
of the army. He had it in his power to
 end her lover to death. She beguiled 
him a littlo now and then, and when 
finally tbo orders came that the French 
forces should proceed to Arras she ar 
ranged with him that'the company of 
Cyrauo should bo left behind and in 
that company was Christian, of whom 
the lord commander hud not heard.

"So you will be revenged upon my 
cousin for his mockery of yonr patron 
age and bis insolence to you," she said. 
"He is a very tiro eater! How he will 
gnash his teeth to be, with all his cadets, 
left at home when there is fighting 
unuld!"

"Who but a woman wonld be subtle 
enough to plan such a revenge?" cried 
the admiring Do Guioho. 1

  It wua at this time that Christian was 
pleased to indulge in a fit of the sulks. 
Ho would have none of Cyrano's aid. 
He would be loved for himself and not 
fot Cyrano's fine speeches He wonld 
woo Roxano in his own fashion. And 
he did to such effect that Roxane,

CHAPTER VI.
Then in the darkness, in the shadow 

of the wall beneath the lady's balcony, 
one lover iu low whispers taught the 
other how to'speak. And, that no pass- | 
erby should spoil the plan, he bade his 
pages play nt the entrance to the street 
a tune if any one should come, "Gay if 
a woman, sad if a man," said Cyrano. 

"Roxane," called Christian's voice. 
Roxane glimmered in white upon the 

balcony.
""Who's there?" she asked. 
" 'Tis I, Christian. I wonld speak 

with you."
"No! Yon speak too ill. Begone!" 
"I pray" 
"No! Yon do not love me!" 
"Yon accuse me kind Heaven, hear 

her of loving no more when I love 
more and more."

"Ah," cried Roxane, "that is a little 
better."

"Love grew great rooked in my rest 
less heart, which he the cruel took 
for a cradle. And for that be was cruel. 
I have tried to stifle him but vain the 
effort. Newborn, he is still a young 
Hercules. And as if they were naught 
he strangled the two serpents pride 
and doubt."

"Ah! That is very good," cried Rox 
ane. She left the shuttered window 
where shf had been standing, as though 
to re-enter her room, and leaned over 
the balcony, peering into the darkness. 

"But why do yon speak so slowly?" 
she asked. "Have yon some palsy of 
imagination?"

Cyrano pushed Christian farther into 
the background, and, schooling his voice 
to be like the youth's, answered her.

"It is that night is come," he said, 
"and in the dark my words must creep 
to find yonr ear."

"My words encounter no such diffi 
culty."

"The winged words from yon, ma- 
dame, come down. They travel quickly. 
But mine must climb, and that needs 
longer time."

"But now they mount with speed, 
metbinks."

"They've had practice. They have 
caught the art."

"I speak to you, in truth, from a 
great height," sighed Roxane. "I think 
I will come down." 

"No, no!"
"Stand, then, upon that bench be 

neath my balcony." 
"No!"
"And pray why not?" 
"To speak thus, without seeing 'tis 

iweet We scarce divine each other. 
Yon see a darkness, cloaked and tall, 
and I the whiteness of a robe of spring. 
I am but a shadow, and yon are light. 
Yon do not know what these minutes 
are to me. If sometimes I am elo 
quent"  

"Yon are!"
"Never until this hour have my 

words sprung straight from my heart. 
A blindness falls upon me when yonr 
eyes look into mine. Tonight tonight 
for the first time, it seems to me that I 
am speaking straight to you." 

"A now tone's in yonr voice." 
"A new tone, true, for in the night 

that hides me I dare at last to be my 
self. I dare I know not what. For 
give me that I'm moved. This this is 
so sweet so strange"  

"So strange?"
"Yes strange to be sincere. The fear 

of being mocked baa always locked my 
heart."

"Mocked? Bnt why?" 
"Ah for my heart's wild beating! 

I sought to clothe my love with witty 
words, to bide it from the curious gaze. 
I kinged to reach up starward, and am 
afraid of ridicule. I stooped and picked 
a. wild flower. This wit of ours! To 
catch your fancy at the first 'twas 
good, bnt now 'twould be a profanation 
of the calm night to speak the words 
that garnish flue love letters. Come, let 
us look upon the stars. Let the wide 
sky take from us all our make believes. 
I dread that, in the alchemy we're skill 
ed iu, the very essence of our lovo may 
dissolve escape us. Ah, it is sin in 
love to play at fencing! The moment 
comes and blest that moment when 
every polished phrase and rounded word 
is sad and vain."

"And if that moment's come for us?" 
floated the whisper down from the bal 
cony.

"All, all that came to me I'd toss to 
yon in one wild cluster, not set in a 
bouquet. I love you! I stifle I love! 
I'm mad! Do you not begin to under 
stand, my sweet? Do you not feel my 
soul mount up to you? Ah, this is too 
beautiful, too dear, that I should tell 
yon all and yon should listen! It is too 
much. I never hoped for this. Could I

bnt die now I Have words of mine the 
power to make yon tremble there among 
the branches? For you do tremble like 
a leaf among the leaves! I feel it! 
Whether you will it or not, the blessed 
trembling of your hand thrills through 
the tendrils of yonr jasmine."

He caught the vine and kissed it pas 
sionately.

"Oh'," cried Roxane in a voice faint 
with excess' of happiness, "I tremble! 
I weep! I love thee! I am thine! Ah,

j thon hast conquered mel"
And then, though Cyrano'a were the 

words that won her, Christian's were 
the feet to mount to her balcony, Ohris-

' tian's the arms to infold her, his the
! face for her kisses.
i "Ah. well," mused Cyrano in the 

gloom, all sweet with white stars of
po flowers; "ah, well, some crumbs of joy
j still fall to me, for though yon kiss his 

lips the words yo6 kiss are mine!"
Now, it was no part of my Lord Do 

Quiche's plan to betake himself to Arras 
without pursuing the advantage he

i thought he had won with Roxaue. She 
had pretended an interest in bis move 
ments. She had suggested to him a sub 
tle scheme of revenge upon her insolent
cousin. She had called bim "Antolne." 

  Surely when «he had yielded so far to 
his lovemaking surely he had but to 
make love a little longer to win more 
favor. What if she had besought him 
by his love for her to go wnere glory 
waited! Glory should wait on love.

Therefore it happened that on the 
night when Cyrano's lovemaking, 
mounting to Roxane's balcony through 
the jasmined darkness, had broken 
down her coldness and had won her  
for Christian there came a friar 
through the still street where the ugly 
eloquent waited. The pages guarding 
the corner had played twice gay and 
sad.

"Gay?" said Cyrano. "A woman 
passes. No. Sad? Ah, gay and sad I It 
is a monk."

And through the street there glided a 
cowled and vestured figure.

"I seek Mme. Robin Mme. Made 
line Robin," announced the friar. 
"Lives she not here:"

Some subtle sense of danger to his 
lady caused Cyrano to give the friar a 
false direction. Discovering his mistake, 
the friar returned. While they ..talked 
Roxane and Christian came to the door 
with her dnenna to learn the cause of 
the chatter.

"I have a message for your fairness," 
exclaimed the friar, "from a great no 
ble."

"Ah De Gniche!" breathed Roxane 
softly.

" 'Tis here." And the friar drew 
forth the note asid gave it to Roxane.

Behind Roxane stood Ragnenean, 
whom hungry poets had eaten ont of 
stock and shop and whom a gay news 
dealer had bereft of his wife also. At 
Oyrano's prayer Roxane had made the 
ex-pastry cook one of her retainers, and 
his was the hand that held the lantern 
by which she read De Guiche's note. It 
ran:

MADXMOUKLU The drums beat. My regi 
ment girds its armor on. It starts, And I  
they believe me gone already, bat I wait. I 
disobey yon. I am here hidden 4n the con 
vent. Tonight I come to you. I Bend you this 
to let you know by a poor monk aa simple ns 
a child, who has no understanding of the thing 
he bears. Your lips have smiled on me too 
sweetly, and I must BCO them once again. Send 
every one away. Receive me all alone the 
bold one you forgive already I hope It. For 
he la yours 

Roxane had read the letter swiftly 
and softly. She turned her eyes upon 
its bearer and said:

"Father, this is what the letter bids 
me. Listen:

"HADEMnigcu,B All mart bow to the car 
dinal's will, no matter how hard It aeema. 
Therefore I send theav lines to your fair hand* 
by thia eluvout, this wisu and cnutloua friar. 
It is our will that he pronounce upon you In 
your own dwelling, within tho hour, the nup 
tial benediction. Christian becomes yonr hus 
band secretly. We send him to you. Ho does 
not pleaso you, but resign yourself. Think 
well how heaven will reward your coal and be 
always assured, mademoiselle, of tho respect 
of him who is and who will ill way a bo yonr 
very humblo servant."

The simple friar looked up with de 
light.

"The noble gentleman!" he said. "I 
knew there was no wrong planned."

Roxoue's smile for a second was in 
scrutable. Then she threw herself into 
her part.

"This this is unbearable!" she 
cried. "Marry him!"

The friar looked at Cyrano.
"Is this tho choice mode for mademoi 

selle?" he asked with sympathy.
"No. I am!" cried Christian.
Tho good friar's lantern swung slow 

ly around. Ho was puzzled. Why should 
Roxano object to wed this highly favor 
ed youth? Roxaue saw the dawning 
suspicion in his eyes.

"Ah, stay!" she exclaimed. "Apost 
script! 'Give to the convent 20 pis 
toles.' "

"Tho noble lord!" said the reassur 
ed friar. "Come, mademoiselle, resign 
yourself to the cardinal's will."

"I am resigned," said Roxauo, with 
the air of a martyr. Then she said in a 
quick undertone to Oyrano:

"De Guiohe comes. Keep him ont till 
I am wed." .

"Father," said Oyrano, "how long 
will this marrying take?"

"A quarter of an hour will suffice."
"No one shall enter for that time," 

whispered Oyrano to Roxano, and as 
tho wedding party filed into the honee 
he began his lonely guarding beneath 
tho balcony.
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t Dally except Sunday.

CONNEXIONS "A" connects at Queeo 
Anne with the Delaware A Chewtpeake K'y.

"B" connects at Greenwood with the Dela 
ware DIvlHlon of the Philadelphia, Wlliulng- 
ton A Baltlipore R. R.

"U" connect* nt Ellendale with the I'ein- 
ware,Matylaud & Virginia K. H., lor U   ikt- 
town, r«ewen,

For further information apply to 
I. W. TROXEL,

Gen'1 Manager, Gen'1 Frl. 4 Haw. Atft 
QueenMtown, Md. "Pier 9% Light HU
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-: EMBALMING :-
   AWD ALL  

F TJ 3ST IB! IK, .A. Xj "WOIR-IT 

Will Receive Prompt Attention  

Burial Robes and Slate Grave 
Vaults kept In Stock.

Dock St., Salisbury, Md.

-THE  

Wicomico Building & Loan
ASSOCIATION,

SALISBURY, - MAEYLA

SAVINGS 
DEPARTMENT.

We receive money ou deposit In sums ol 
60 cents, and up. You depoMt any day In the 
week and withdraw whenever It suits yon. 
Three per cent Interest. Inquire of our Sec 
retary.

Money loaned on mortgage, and Interest 
guaranteed on preferred slock. 
TH08. PERRY, WM. M. COOPER,

PKRMIDENT. SECRETARY.

Charmed at the First)
_ Sight and~Sound !
To see and hear the delightful Instruments 

known as

That exemplify the latest phaie of'i 
lortt- conoi ruction. An examination ofi 
niutr Piano sod IU comparison with other! 
willnoon convince you of tho superiority of 
the Instrument. Catalogue for the ankljyc. 

HE(X)ND-HANI) 1NHTKUMKNTN
Tuning promptly attended to. 

9 X. IMrrtu St., 621 11 th St., AT. 
Jlaltttiture, M<1. Waihinpton. j

DRS. W. 6. 4 E. W. SMITH,
PRACTICAL DENTIHTH. 

un Main Street, Salisbury, Marjrlaud

We offer our pioleislona,! services to the 
Mihllcat all noms. Nllroun Oxlds Gun ad- 
nlnlsterod to th< sedexlrlng It, Onq can al- 
»ay« he found at home. Visit vrlnoess Anne 
every Tuesday.

[Continued next week ]
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Th« Pnlpli Orator Drawn Some T«e- 
fol and Helpful LCMMOQM From HU 
Own Ob>ervatloB«   Th«- Voice Of 
»!»<  Streets.

I Copyright, 1899, by Amurtcjin Prnss As3o- 
clatlon.l

WASHINGTON. Man-li It). -In thisrtia 
t-onrse Dr. TaluMRw. who has livori the 
most of his HrV in citie«. drawn pruc- 
ticnl tenons from life own ulwcrvation. 
text. ProverbH i. SO. "Wisdom crieth 
without; she nttereth her voice in the 
atrecta."

We are all ready to listen to 
voices of natnre the voices of 
mountain, the voivcH of the seu, 
voices of the Htorm. the voices of 
star As in some of the cathedrals in 
Europe there is an organ ut either end 
of the building, and the one instrument 
responds mask-ally to the other, so in the 
great cathedral of nature day roHpouds 
to day and night to night and flower to 
flower and ntar torttur in the great har 
monies of the universe. The springtime 
is an evangelist in blosxoms preaching of 
God's love, and the winter is a prophet 
  white bearded   denouncing woe 
against our sins. We are all ready to 
listen to the voices of natnre. but how 
few of ua learn anything from the 
voices of the noisy and dn«ty street 1 
You go to your mechanism and to your 
work and to your uierchundisu. and yon 
come back again, and often with how 
different a heart you pans through the i 
streets. Are there no things for na to ' 
learn from these (mveiueutH over which ! 
we pass! Are there no tnfta of truth j 
growing up between these cobblestones, j 
beaten with the foet of toil and pain j 
and pleasure, the slow trend of old age ' 
and the quick step of childhood r Aye. [ 
there are great harvests to be reaped. I 
and now I thrust in the sickle because 
the harvest is ripe. "Wisdom crieth ; 
without: the uttereth her voice in the 
streets." I 

In the first place, the street impresses , 
me with the fact that this life is u scene 
of toil and xtraggle. By 10 o'clock ev- ; 
ery day the city is jarring with wheels, ' 
and shuffling with feet, and humming 
with voices, and covered with the breath ( 
of smokestacks, and arush with traffick 
ers. Once in awhile yon find a man go 
ing along with folded arms and with 
leisurely step, as though ho had nothing 
to do; but for the most part, as you

their fates. an 
errand which
Brat possible uionient.y^^|j are jostled 
by those who hay&>bargiun8 to make 
1inrl Holes' 'to sell Op this ladder with 
a bod of bricks, oat of this bank with 
a roll of bills, on this dray with n load 
of goods, digging u cellar, or shingling 
u roof, or shoeing a burse, or building 
a wall, or mending n watch, or bind 
ing a book ludnstry. with her thou 
sand arms und thousand eyes and thou 
sand feet goes on tinging her song of 
work. work. work, while the mills 
dram it and the steam whistles flfo it 
All thia not bccunac uien love toil. 
Some one remarked, "Every man is as 
lazy as be van afford to be." Bnt it is 
becanae necessity with stern brow and 
with nplifted whip stands over you 
ready whenever yon relax your toll to 
make year Hhonlders sting with the lash 

The World'* Toll and An»lcty. 
Can it bt> thut passing np and down 

these atrectH on yonr way to work and 
business thut y undo not learn anything 
of the world's toil and anxiety nnd 
struggle 1 Oh. how many drooping 
hearts, how uiuuy eyes on the watch, 
how nmny miles traveled, bow many 
burdens curried, how many losses suf 
fered, how many buttles fought, how 
many victories gained, how many de 
feats suffori'd. bow many exasperations 

''endured: what losses, what hunger, 
what wretchedness, what pallor, what 
disease, what agony, what despair) 
Sometimes I huvi> stopped at the corner 
of the strci-t an «toe multitudes went 
hither and yon. and it has seemed to be 
a great pantouitine. and as I looked 
npon it my heart broke. This great tide 
of human life that goes down tbe street 
is a rapid, loaned and tnrned aside, and 
dashed ahead, nnd driven back bean- 
tifnl in it* coufrmiira. und confnsed in 
UH liennty In the carpeted aisles of the 
forest, in the woodn from which the 
eternal shadow is never lifted, on the 
shore of tbi wii over tthose iron coast 
toHeeH tbe tangled foam] sprinkling the* 
cracked clill* with a bfAtism cf whirl 
wind and tempest, is thM best place to 
study God. bnt in the rulhing. swarm 
ing, raving street is th<£ best place to 
study man.

Going down to your plaocof business 
and coming home again. I \hargo you 
to look about see these signsV pover 
ty, of wretchedness, of hunger, of sin, 
of bereavement- and as you go through 
tbe streets, and come "tSftck throngh tho 
streets, gather np in the arms of yonr 

  prayer all the Morrow, all tho losses, all 
the snffariniiH. nil tht> bereavements of 
those whom yon pass, and present thorn 
In prayer ln-fori- an all sympathetic God. 
In tbe great duy of eternity there will 
be thonsandnof persona with whom yon 
In thin world iwver exchanged one word, 
will rim.' up nnd call yon blewed. and 
there will be a thonwmd lingers pointed 
at you in heaven, saying "That Is the 
man. that in the woman, who helped 
me when I WBH hungry and eick and

wander,n ( ami ltu>t and heartbroken 
That in tin- man. that in the woman.' 
and the blos-siug will come down npon 
yon as Christ ahull say "1 was hungry, 
and ye fed me: I was naked, and ye 
clothed me . I was sick and in prison, 
and ye visited ine . inasmuch as ye did 
it to them- poor waifs of the streets, ye 
did it to me

Again, the street impresses me with 
the fact that al) d.-isse* and conditions ' 
of society must commingle We some- \ 
times culture a wicked exclnsiveness I 
Intellect despise* ignorance Refine- i 
n.c.'iit will have nothing to do with , 
boorishness Gloves hate the snnbnrned 
.land, und tbe high forehead despise.} 
the flat htui], and tho trim hedgerow ' 
will hnvu nothing to do with the wild 
copsewood. and Athens hates Nazareth. | 
Thia o:ightnot so to be. The astronomer , 
mnst conit down f/om his starry revelry 
nnd help ns in our nuvigution. The sur 
geon mnwt come away from bis stndy of , 
the human orgur. ism and Hot onr broken 
bones. The chemist mnst como away 
from his laboratory, where1 he hue been 
itndying analysis and synthesis, and 
help us to understand the nature of tbe 
soils. I blcs God thut nil classes of pco- ' 
pie are compelled to meet .on the street 
The glittering couch wheels clashes 
against tho scavenger's cart. Fine robes 
rnn against tho peddler's puck. Robust 
health meets wpn sickness. Honesty 
confronts fraud Every class of people 
meets every other class. Impudence and 
modesty, pride uud hnmility, purity 
and beastliness, fruulcnoas and hypoc 
risy, meeting on the eanie block, in tbe 
same street, in tho same city Oh, that 
is what Solomon meant \v\en he said. 
"The rich und the poor meet together; 
the Lord ia the Maker of them all."

I like this democratic principle of tho 
gospel of Jesus Christ which recognizes 
the fact thut we stand before God on 
one and the same platform Do not take 
on any airs Whatever position you 
have gained in society yon arc nothing 
bnt a man, born of the same parent, re 
generated by the same spirit, cleansed 
in the same blnixl. to lie dorvu in the 
same dust, to ;;< t np in the same resur 
rection. It is l.i^li time that we all ac 
knowledged not only the Fatherhood of 
God. bnt the brotherhood of man 

To Hrcp HI* Heart II lit lit. 
Again, the street impresses me with 

tbe fact thut it is n very bard thing for 
a man to keep his heart right and to 
get to hoaven Infinite temptations 
spring npon us from these places of 
public concourse. Amid so mnch afflu 
ence, how mnch temptation to covetous-, 
neaaand. to be disconteniprt^riin "onr 
uumcie loPT 'ittlliiT e£> 'u!uny opportnni-

temptation

bnt I <1o not think any man is prepared 
for the conflict of this life until he 
known this particular peril. Bhud comes 
pretending to pay bin tax to king Eglon. 
and. while he stands in front of the 
king, stabs him through with a dagger 
until the huft went in after the blade. 
Judas Ibcariot kissed Christ

Field For ChrUtlnii Cbnrltr. 
Again, the street impresses me with 

the fact font it ia a great field for Chris 
tian charity There are hunger and 
suffering, and want and wretchedness 
in the country, but these evils chiefly 
congregate in our great cities On ev 
ery street crime prowls, and drunken 
ness ' staggers, and shame winks, and 
pauperism thrusts out its hand asking 
for alms Here want is most squalid 
and hunger ia most loan A Christian 
man. going along a street in New York, 
saw a poor lad, and he stooped and 
said. "My boy, do you know how to 
read and write?" The boy made no an 
swer. The man asked the question twice 
and thrice. "Can yon read and write?" 
Aud then the boy answered, with a 
tear plashing on the back of his hand. 
He said in defiance: "No, sir; I can't 
read nor write, neither. God, sir. don't 
want me to read and write Didn't he 
tatte away my tatber BO long ago 1 never 
remember to have seen him? And 
haven't I had to go along the streets to 
get something to fetch home to ent I'or 
the folks? And didn't 1. as soon tw I 
could carry a htisket. have to go out 
and pick up cii;>!crs and never have no 
schooling. si«-? God don't want me to 
read, sir. I can't ri-ad nor write, nei 
ther." Oh. those poor wundiTcrtit They 
have no chance. Born in degradation, 
as they get np from their hands ant

SECRET WORTH $10,000.

find men going down these streets on,

*!:!"£*. h"8i «rnrrthey "h^uT "^ ̂"reaching what
though they wy some to extortloll , Amid ro niuch display, 
mat oe exess.eci attne whnt temptation to vanity 1 Amid so

many salcous of strong drink, what al 
lurement to dissipation I In tho mael 
stroms aud hell gates of the street how 
many make quick and uternal ship 
wreck I If a man-of-war comes back 
from a battle and is towed into the 
navy yard, we go down to look at the 
splintered spars and count the bullet 
holes and look with patriotic admira 
tion on the flag that floated in victory 
from the majthead. But that man is 
more of a corioaity who has gone 
through 80 years of the sharpshooting 
of business life and yet sails .on, victor 
over tho temptations of the street. Oh, 
how many havu gone down under the 
pressure, leaving not eo mnch as the 
patch of canvas to tell where they per 
ished ! They never had any peace. Their 
dishonesties kept tolling in their ears. 
If I had un ax and could split open the 
beams of that fine house, perhaps I 
would find in tho very heart of it a 
skeleton. In his very best wine there is 
a smack of poor man's sweat Oh, is it 
strange that when a man has devoured 
widows' houses he is disturbed with in 
digestion II All the forces of nature are 
against him The floods are ready to 
drown him and the earthquake to 
swallow him and the fires to consume 
him and the lightnings to smite him. 
But the children of God are on every 
street, and in the day when the crowns 
of heaven niv distributed some of the 
brightest of them will be given to those 
men who were faithful to God and faith 
ful to the souls of others amid the marts 
of business, proving themselves the he 
roes of the Htreut. Mighty were their 
temptations, mi. .hty was their deliver 
ance and mighty nhall bo their triumph 

Again, the xtruut impresses me with 
the fact that life is fnll of preteiiHipti 
and imam What subterfuge, what 
double dealing, what twofaccduesal Do 
all people who wish yon good morning 
really hope yon u happy day ? Do all 
the people who shake handn love each 
other ? Are all thoso anxious about yonr 
health who inquire concerning it? Do 
all want to see yon who ask yon to call? 
Docs all the world know half as mnch 
as it pretends to know ? Is there not 
many a wretched stock of goods with a 
brilliant show window ? Pausing np and 
down the streets to yonr business and 
your work, are yon not impressed with 
the fact that society is hollow and that 
there are subterfuges and pretensions? 
Oh, how many there aro who swagger 
and strut, and how few people who are 
natural and walk! Whilo fops simper 
and fools chuckle and simpletons gig 
gle, how few people are natural and 
laugh I The .'imrtcsan and tho libertine 
go down tin- Htrotit in beautiful apparel, 
while within the heart there are vol 
canoes of im.'Hum consuming their life 
away 1 say those things not to create 
in you Incnvulity or misanthropy, nor 
do I forget Ux-ru are thousands of peo 
ple a (mat deal better than they seem,

knees to walk, they take their lirst stei 
on the road to despair. Let ns go fortl 
in the mime of tho Lord Jeans Christ 
to roMenc them. Let us ministers not be 
afraid of soiling our black clothes while 
we go down on that mission. While we 
are tying an elaborate knot in our era- 
vnt or while we aro i« tbu study round- 
ing off home period rhetorically we 
might be Having a sonl from dentil and 
biding a multitude of sins. O Christian 
laymen, go out on this \\<> !;' If yon 
arc not willing to go forth yourself. 
then give of your means, and if you 
are too lazy to go. and if you are too 
stingy to help, then gi t out of the way 
and hide yourself in the dens and cuvee 
of tho earth, lest, when Christ's chariot 
comes along the horses' hoofs trample 
yon into the   mire. Beware lent the 
thousands of the destitute of your city 
in thelast great day rise np and curse 
your stupidity and your neglect Down 
to work! Lift them up!

One cold winter's day, ax a Christian 
man was going along the Dattcry in 
New York, he saw a little girl Heated at 
the gate, ehivering in the cold, , He said 
to her "My child what do yon sit 
therefor, thin cold dnyT "Oh." she 
replied, "I r.m waiting 1 am waiting 
for somebody to come and take care of 
me." "Why." said the inun. "what 
makes yon think anybody will como 
and takecare of you?" "Oh. " she said, 
"my mother died last week, ami I was 
crying very mnch. and she said 'Don't 
cry, dear; though I uui gone and yonr 

: father is gone, the Lord will send some 
body to take care of yon.' My mother 
never told a lie: she said someone would 
come and take care of me. and I am 
waiting for them to come." Oh. yes. 
they arc waiting for you Men who 
have money, men who have influence, 
men of churches, men of great hearts, 
gather them in. gather them in. It is 
not tho will of yonr Heavenly Father 
that one of these little ones should per 
ish.

People Looking Forward.
Lastly, tlvj street impresses mo with 

the fact that all the people aro looking 
forward. I see expectancy written on al 
most every face I meet. Where yon find 
a thousand people walking straight on, 
yon only find one man stopping and 
looking back. The fact is. God made ne 
all to look ahead, because we are im 
mortal. In this tramp of the multitude 
on tho streets, I bear the tramp of a 
great host, marching and marching foi 
 eternity. Beyond the office, tho store. 
the shop, the street, there is a world, 
populous and tremendous. Through 
God's grace, may yon reach that blessed 
place. A great throng fills thoso boule 
vards, and the streets aro urnsh with 
tho chariots of conquerors. The inhabit 
ants go np and down, but they uuvcr 
woep. and they never toil A rlvtt flows 
through that city, with rounded and 
luxurious banks, and the trees of life, 
laden with everlasting fruitage, bend 
their brunches into tho crystal.

No plumed hearse rattles over that 
pavement, for they are never sick. 
With immortal health glowing in every 
vein, they know not how to die. Those 
towers of strength, thoso palaces of 
beauty, gleam in tho light of a sun that 
never seta Oh, heaven, beautiful heav 
en I Hunven. where our friends aro I 
They take no census in that city, for it 
is inhabited by "a multitude which no 
man can number." Rank above rank. 
Host above host. Gallery above gallery, 
sweeping all around the heavens. Thou 
sands of thonnands. Millions of millions. 
Blessed aro they who outer in through 
tlio gate into that city. Oh, start for it 
today I Through the blood of the great 
sacrifice of the San of God take np yonr 
march to heaven "The spirit and the 
bride say. Come. and. whosoever will, 
let him come and take the water of life 
freely " Join this great throng inarch 
ing heavenward All the doors of invi 
tation aro open. "And I saw twelve 
gates, and tho twelve gates were twelve

Inherited ProceM of Enamellmsf 
Give* a Man an Income.

Indiana boasts of a citizen, a skilled 
artisan, who ia paid a'liberal salary to 
do no work of any kind. The man who 
enjoys this peculiar and'unprecedented 
situation is Aloysius Maesinan of New 
Albany, who has just signed a contract 
by the terms of which he will be paid 
$2,000 a year for the nest live years by 
six of the largest -^ md.ug factories 
in tho country, oniy *V of which ia to 
obtain tho formula us^.i in the prepa 
ration of enameling which Massman in 
herited from his father, who worked it 
out by 80 years of labor. The other five 
factories are cheerfully paying to pre 
vent the secret from being pnblished 
abroad.

In 1858 Louis Mussman. an artisan 
of Cincinnati, partially discovered a 
formula for the preparation of enamel. 
For 80 years he labored to perfect it. 
but was not Bnccetwfnl until 1898, short 
ly after which he died, without obtain 
ing any fruits of his discovery. He left 
the secret to his son, and ho communi 
cated bis knowledge to the firm of 
Ahert & Ott of Louisville, who paid 
him $8,000 down for tho temporary use 
of it and employed it in their works. 
Recently ho has received repeated offers 
from eastern capitalists to sell his secret, 
and the Louisville firm, with the firms 
of Dawea & Myler of New Brighton, L. 
Wolf, manufacturing company; Crib- 
ben & Sexton of Chicago and Jacob 
Vollrath of Sheboygan. Wis.. signed a 
contract with Massman. agreeing to 
pay him $2,000 a year for five years, 
provided that he will never reveal his 
formula to any other firm and that he 
will not work in the enameling business 
for any firm.

For several years Massman has lived 
in New Albany, where ho is well and 
favorably known Now that ho draws 
a handsome salary fcr doing nothing, 
ho devotes hia time to reading and tho 
culture of flowers. He is a married 
man and has un interesting family

Th« Primitive Claareh.
The primitive church had two dis 

tinctive sacraments, that of communion 
and that of baptism. Pliny reported. 
in 112 A. D., that in Pontns the Chris 
tians met before dawn and sang hymns 
to Christ, "as though to God." They 
gathered afterward nt an "innocent 
meal," and they taught the simplest 
human duties, swearing to observe the 
moral law, against which there is no 
condemnation Their crime lay in re 
fusing incense to the deified Caesar, a 
scruple leading to suspicions of treason. 
Their meetings were held on a "stated 
day," and were apparently secret, be 
cause the Christian societies were not 
enrolled among the licensed clubs of the 
empire.

In Palestine the brethren met on 
Sunday to read the prophets and the 
teaching of apostles, to sing hymns 
and offer prayers and to join in the 
agapaa or social meals, during the 
course of which wine mingled with wa 
ter and bread were set before the pre 
siding brother, who gave thanks to God 
"through" Christ and the Spirit, for 
these blessings, and all the people an 
swered amen. This ceremony they 
called encharist, or "thanksgiving," 
and the president offered these prayers 
"as well as he could," in memory of 
that lost supper commanded by him 
who spoke while yet in the flosh and 
while his blood wasyot unshed. Black- 
wood's.

A Rello of the Glacial Period.
Tho supposed "corduroy road" of 

late glacial age, found at Am boy, 0.. 
has been examined by Professor Q. 
Frederick Wright of Oberlin, O. He 
found a series of logs lying side by side, 
as in n cordnory rood, and extending 
for a length of 200 feet and covered by 
about 80 feet of gravel, in which wore 
the tooth and tusk of a mammoth, the 
tusk being 10 feet loug by 22 inches 
in circumference nt the baso and weigh 
ing IDA pounds.

But be decides that, while tho re 
semblance to an artificial road is strik 
ing, the appearance of the logs showed 
that they were driftwood deposited 
during the closing centuries of the gla 
cial period, when tho water of Luke 
Erie was held at a level ISO feet higher 
than it is.at present. The logs and base 
of the deposit uru now about 140 feet 
above the Like level and four miles dis 
tant from the Inko shore, on the banks 
of the Conneaut creek Tho gravel was 
brought down from higher land to thfl 
south, near the source of the creok.  
Engineering News.

A Lunatic'* Explanation.
A certain politician bus a mania for 

visiting madhouses and Interviewing 
their inmates Ho went to a private 
lunatic asylum which he had previous 
ly visited and seeing there a distin 
guished looking man sitting moodily 
alone went np and said to him: "How 
do yon dot I think I tmvo seen yon be 
fore. May I ask yonr name?"

"My name." returned the other 
Korcely "1 am Alexander the Great!'

"Why. ' said the visitor, who sud 
denly reuiumtu'i'cd having already had 
a diwMiKHion with the man. "tho last 
time I -WUH here yon were St. Paull"

"Oh. yen. of conim " the man rejoin 
ed quickly, "but that wua by the first ''

PURE BLOOD
Purebloodmetinslife health, 
vigor no rqom for disease 
where the veins are filled 
with rich, red corpuscles.

Lindsey's Improved 
Blood Searcher

Makes pure blood cures scrof 
ula, erysipelas, pimples, boils, 
sore eyes, scald head blood dis 
eases of all forms. Here'a proof:

MESOPOTAMIA. OHIO.
Dr. Llndsey's Blood Senrcncr hni 

worked wonders with mo. I have been 
troubled with Scrofula fort Mrlu yean 
but I find that Dr. Unclsey'B Blood 
Searcher will effect A permanent cure 
in a short time. It'8 wonderful.

c. W. L:NSCOTT.
W. J. OILMORE CO.

PITTSBUnO. PA.
At all Druggists. $1.00.

JEALTH
Is the foundation 
of success, and

Paragon Tea
of health. Coated tongues, WKousncM, foul 
breath and all digestive i'.isoriicr.s ore quickly 
cured by this pleasant remedy. " Get Para 
gon." 25 cents at druggists.

8. R. FE1L & CO., Chemist*. Cleveland. O. 
For sale at While & Lconard'E.

Examiners* Notice.
The undersigned, having been appointed 

by the Mayor and Council of Salisbury, Md., 
examiners to assess the loss and damage* 
and beneflU to be received In opening a pro 
posed new street, to bo called "Oak" street, 
commencing at the south-west corner of Mrs. 
8. Emma Twllley, on Vine street, and ex 
tending across the two lots of Mrs. Laura A. 
Wlmbrow to Vine street, hereby give notice 
that they'(rill meet at the south-west corner 
of Mrs. H. Enma Twllley, on Vine street, In 
Salisbury, on Thursday, the 80th of March, 
1899, at the hour of 10 o'clock A. M., and pro 
ceed to execute the duties required of them, 
by said appointment and commission. *

ELIJAHJ.PAR80N8,
NAAMAN P. TURNER,
ALBERT C.8MITH,
8EWELL T. EVANS.
WILLIAM L. BREWINOTON,

Examiners' Notice.
The undersigned, having been appointed 

by the Mayor and Council of Salisbury, Md., 
to assess tho loss and damages and benefit* 
to be Incurred In straightening, widening 
and extend Ing of Pine street from the Inter 
section of a proposed new street to be called 
"Oak Street," thence westerly to Ixxmst 
Street, hereby give notice that they will meet 
at tho north-oast corner of the lot of Sidney 
Li. Trader, In Salisbury, on Thursday the 80th 
day o( March, 1890, at tho hour of 0.30 r.'clock 
A. M. and proceed to execute tho duties re 
quired of them by said appointment and 
commission.

ELIJAH J. PARHONS, 
NAAMAN. P. TURNER, 
ALBERT C. SMITH, 
8EWELLT. EVANH, 
WILLIAM L. BKEWINUTON.

Auditor's Notice.
W. D. Oravenor 4 Bro., et at. vs. James Rob 

Inson et al.

In the Orphans Court for \vicomlco County, 
Nos. 178,179 on the real estate Docket.

All persons having claims against the es 
tate of Thomas and j Isabella Robinson, Isold 
by WHdy D. Oravenor, trustee, aro Required 
to file the same with mo on or before tho 13th 
day of April, 1899, as I shall on that day pro 
ceed to distribute the proceeds of said sale to 
persons entitled thereto.

L. M. DA8HIELL, Auditor.

OTICETO CREDITORS

'his Is to give notice that the subscriber 
hath obtained from the Orphans' Court for 
the personal ostato of 
Wloomloo county letters of administration on

ROBERT OORDY,
UU) ol Wlcomlco county, dec'd. All persons 
having vlalniH HRalnntsuld dvc'd. urn hereby 
warned to exhibit tho HUHIO with voucher* 
thereof, to the subscriber on or before 

September 18, 1809.
or they may otherwise be excluded from all 
benefit of snld ostato.

Olvon under my hand this 16th day < 
March. 1KW.

ELEANOR F.QOHDY, Administratrix.

ROYAL-TANSY PILLS.
NEW DISCOVERY. NEVER FAIL*. 

A n.w, nllabl* fnd uf« nll«f los
 upprwMd. uow.tr*, Muitr or pa1» 
rql m.nUra.tlon. Now OMd t>7 pVM
 »,OO« LADIKS. loTUtoratw UMM ormu. BBWABB o» r'   -~«- - 

t. U yve box, u 
In pitta wrmppw. 
for iMtrttcaUn. .. 

 _ , LL ABSN. OhloMO, II
Boid by DR. L. D. COLLIER, Salisbury, Md.

\

^ WANTED.
A few active men to aollolt orden for re* 

llublo imrMory stock. Permanent employ 
ment nt good wages. No experience neoea. 
sary. 'llie business easily learned. Estab 
lished !W years. Fuolllttcs tho botit. Htat« 
age and occupation. Kor tornm and territory 
address, THE R. (J. UHAHK COMPANY,

South Penn (Square. Philadelphia.

WANTED.
Reliable man for manager of branch 

office I wish to open in this vicinity. If 
your record ia O. K. here IB a good 
opening. Kindly mention this paper 
when writing.

A. T. MORRIS, Clnclnnattl, 0, 
Illustrated catalogue 4o postage.
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"THE BEST LAID PLANS."
An

The AlcovlB* Concord Home.
American Torpedo llont Kept la ' "The AlcottS had bought a small 

England Daring ii-.e War. pleoa of land and n farmhouse, onoe 
Lieutenant Heury Ln Mate, nnlor ', Rood, but fallen Into decay, on the 

tho rncy titlo "How We K.-!nad Dncle i G«at «»d to Boston, a mile east of 
Snm Prepare Tor War. ulls in St
Nicholas how he and the American 
naval attache, Lieutenant Niblxck. la 
bored last March and April to get to 
America in time to nso the Q«-n>nn tor 
pedo boat which h:id been el.rihtencd 
the Somers After all preparations had 
been made I hastened to Hamburg, 
hoping to catch the SUIIHTH mmuwhere 
in the North sea cunu'l. bnt on uiy ar 
rival at Hamburg I found that Hbe h;id 
passed through the canal early that 
morning and was now on the North sea 
on her way to England. It wac not nn- 
til more than u week Inter, when 1 
sailed into the port of Weymonth. Eng 
land, on board the Dnited.States strain 
er Topeka, that I succeeded in getting 
her signal (lags aboard lu-r Captain 
Enapp told me that from t'.ie month of 
the Elbe to Weymonth he had had a 
very rongh trip, bnt be hud made it ic 
three days, averaging 13 knot:' an hour. 
which was as nmch as any torpedo bout 
of'her size could huvu made tinker aim 
ilar circumstances.

When he arrived in Woymontb, he 
causedrfan inspection to be made, whicu 
showed that the Somers li.'fc nut 1   .'.:M 
a drop, in spite of her ron^-h bundling, 
and, considering the weather -<ne wn.- 
out in. ho believed her to be u very 
comfortable boat

At Weymonth an English crew wan 
put aboard the Somers, and Captain 
Ponst and tbe Germans were paid off 
and sent boinu.

Tho Englishmen were evidently afraid 
of her, for every time they put to sea 
in her they declared that she was leak- ' 
ing. Twice she was pnt back into port 
on account of these reports, and each ' 
time little or nothing was found to be 
the matter The third attempt to get 
her to sea in company with tbe Topeka 
succeeded in getting her as far us Fcl- 
montb, where we put in because the 
Somers had made signal that she was 
sinking. This report was fonnd to bo us 
groundless as the two previous onea ' 

. j There was, however, a very slight leak 
about the submerged torpedo tube, and 
her crew, now thoi oughly demoralized. ' 

^absolutely refused to go to sea unless 
sne was drydockcd and inspected by 
an agent of Lloyd'a

It being utterly impossible to engage 
a new crew for her at Fulmonth, Cap 
tain Knapp was obliged to yield to their 
demands and arranged to have her dry- 
docked.

Aa she was being pnt into the docks 
—whether by accident or design cannot 
be proved—her sailing master ran her, 
head on, into a stone pier, which caused 
such serious damage as without doubt 
to require her to remain in drydock 
for repairs at least ten days.

This was on April 10. and as we were 
sure that war would be declared in a 
few days at the furthest we were 
obliged to sail away in tbe Topeka 
witbont her. The day after war was 
declared the English captain cf tho port 
called upon the officer in command of 
tbe Somers and told him that Qrcat 
Britain, nnder her proclamation of 
neutrality, must request him to go to 
sea in 24 hoars, and if he were unable 
to do so the English government would 
rbrobliged to detain the Sorncrs in port 
during the continuance, of the war.

And so. after all onr trouble and ex 
pense, one of onr torpedo bouts was left 
in Falmbnth harbor, of no more use to 
TIB in onr war with Spain than if she 
had remained No 420 at tho Schicbau 
works in Elbing.

Concord," writes Edward W. Emerson 
in The Ladies' Home Journal. "They 
made some repairs and a small addition, , 
greatly improving its appearance, and 
moved into it tbe following summer. ( 
The situation was extremely pictur 
esque. It was backed by a range of hills 
clothed in the rich green of pines re 
lieved by a tracery of gray biroh. A 
superb elm served as a great parasol in 
summer, and besides were apple trees, 
pink and white in May and red and 
yellow in September, which commended 
tbe plaoo to tbe fruit loving father, who 
called it Orchard House. In front, be 
tween the house and the wooded hills 
about Walden, stretched a broad mead 
ow, said to have been an ancient bed of 
Concord river. A charming wood path 
led up a little pass among the hills be 
hind the house, sweet with the hot 
breath of pine. Mr. Alcott's hands, un 
aided but by taste and skill, greatly 
beautified tbe place by a little terracing 
of the sunny slope here and there, tbe 
planting of woodbine on tbe porob, and 
the building, out of sticks out on the 
place, of a rustic fence and gates and a 
seat around tbe spurs of the elm by the 
door."

Trustee Sale
OF A VALUABLE

MANUFACTURING
PLANT

-AND-

Farm and Timber
LANDS.

Under and by -virtue of the power 
and authority vested in me, as trustee, 
by a deed of trust executed by Levin A. 
Wilson and wife, and Joshua J. Hop 
kins and wife, for the benefit of the 
creditors of said Wilson & Hopkins, 
dated January 28,1890, filed in No. 1220 
Chancery, in the Circuit Court for Wi- 
comioo county, I will offer at public 
auction on

A Literary Coincidence.
Plagiarism is a literary crime tbe 

charge of which should not bo made too 
freely, especially where a very eminent 
person is concerned. Retentive memo 
ries seem to be responsible for much 
that in an outburst of indignant emo 
tion we would lay to plagiarism. This, 
however, can hardly explain the follow 
ing, which can merely be called a re 
markable coincidence. We have never 
beard that the genial autocrat, Oliver 
Wendell Holmes, was ever ^Hocused of 
stealing from Whittier, nor do we ever 
remember that any one has said that the 
Quaker poet borrowed from the phy 
sician. Nor do tho circumstances of tbe 
present case raise either issue.

We picked up the other day ut a sec 
ond hand bookstore a copy of The At 
lantic Monthly of January, 1870. In it 
we found that the two eminent poets 
above mentioned while writing on total 
ly different themes gave two lines that 
are strikingly alike. Mr. Wbitticr's is 
"Never by lover my lips be kissed," 
and Dr. Holmes wrote, "Lips that lover 
has never kissed." It is rather on ex 
traordinary coincidence, as we have said. 
How curiously aud scientifically and 
mystically the doctor must have explain 
ed it all if his attention were ever call 
ed to it 1—New York Times.

TRUSTEE'S 
SHLE.

By virtue of a decree of the Clrcnlt Court 
for Wicomico County, pawed In No. 1156 
Chnnc«ry, case or Sarah R. Patteroon agalugt 
Levin A. WlUon and others, 1 trill offer for 
sale, at public auction, at the office on the 
prcmlaeft of the steam mill and manotoptur- 
Ing plant of Wilson <ft Hopklns, In (he village 
of Mardela Springs, Wicomico county, Mary 
land, on

SATURDAY, MARCH 25th, 1899,
at 6 o'clock, p. m., all that farm or tract of 
and, wlth'the Improvements thereon, situat 
ed In Baron Creek district, Wicomico Co., 
Maryland, which was conveyed to Joehua J. 
Hopkms and Levin A. Wilson from Levin M. 
Wilson, by deed dated May 26th, 1892, con 
taining 103% acres of land, more or less, ad- 
Joining the property recently owned by Dr. 
William C. Marsters, also the property belong 
ing to Thomas B. Taylor, George R. Lowe, 
William O. Pollitt, and others, which was 
conveyed to the said Levin M. Wilson by 
William Williams and wife In 1852.

About 60 acres of this farm Is cleared and 
In a good state of cultivation. The balance 
Is set In good timber. The farm Is Improved 
with a comfortable dwelling and necesnary 
outbuildings.

TERMS OP SALE-CASH. '
tiCO.OJ cash on day of sale; balance on a 

credit of two equal Installments, of one and 
two years, with Interest from dnte, deferred 
poymenLi to be secured by bonds given by 
purchaser, with secnrlcy to .be approved by 
trustee.

JAY WILLIAMS, Trustee.

B6rry Grates
Baskets.

•JLTOTICE TO CREDITORS.
This Is to give notice that the subscriber 

hath obtained from tho orphans court for 
H'lcomlco county, letters of administration 
on the personal estate of

E.TURPIN BENNETT.
late of Wicomico county, doc'd. All persons 
having claims iigalnst said dec'd, are hereby 
warned to exhibit the same, with vouchers 
thereof to the subscriber on or before

September 11,1899,
or they may otherwise be excluded from 
benefit of said estate.

Ulven under my hand this llth day of 
March, 1899.

AT WOOD BENNBTT, 
ISAAC 8. BENNETT,

Administrator.

Dad Spelling In Harvard.
The midyear examination in Fine 

Arts Three, which was held at Harvard 
on Feb. 4, uncovered these cariosities 
of spelling among other things almost ' 
as carious  

Appolo, alobaster, terricotta, citldal, j 
inatc. pilar. Jems (gems), statute 
(statue), preececdinjr. collum. entirelly, 
phisique. rononnd. hackwood (back 
ward), sculptors, uthch'te, 
' Such crrora were fonnd distributed 
throughout the class and were not con 
fined to a few notebooks Several of 

k those who misspelled athlete were espe- 
ially prominent in athletic circles

This class in fine arts is among the 
largest in the university, having fully 
800 members It contains no freshmen, 
bnt is made up mostly of juniors and 
seniors. It is probably the most popular 
of the general culture courses and was 
under Professor Charles Eliot Norton 

' nntil the preuent year. Tho course has 
been regarded as almost a liberal edu 
cation in itoelf. New York 8nn

HU FlshtlBK N*m«.
An army officer here in town tells a 

story which throws a side light on tho 
ways of recruiting officers. In his com 
mand during tho Cuban campaign was 
a private who came .every day to ask 
for letters. Joseph 'Murphy was his 
name on tho roll, but tho tang of his 
tongue did not suggest even remotely 
the. Emerald Isle. Day after day and no 
letter came. Murphy's face grew lon 
ger and his qnery more pathetic every 
time he appeared.

"No letter," said the officer one 
morning. "No letter for yon. There's 
only one addressed to—let me seo—to 
Ciovouni Paladini Oaatellazzia—or 
something like that; none for yon."

Murphy's face beamed with delight. 
"Tbat-a one for me." ho said. "My 
name lika that. I go to the recruiting 
office. I am wanting to go fight. Officer 
say, 'What yonr name?' I say. 'Giovan- 
ni Paladini Castellazzla,' and be say: 
'Oh, helladam, that uo name for yon. 
Yon not fight with name. You fight 
with gun. All that name trip yon up. 
You be Joseph Murpby.' I be Joseph 

, Murphy now, and that is ray letter."— 
Washington Post.

MARCH 25, 1899,
at five o'clock, p. m., at the office on 
the premises of the Steam Saw Mill and 
Manufacturing Plant of the said Wil 
son & Hopkms, in the village of Mar- 
dela Sgrings, in Wicomico county and 
State of Maryland:

1. All that lot or parcel of land sit 
uated on the south side of Baron Creek, 
in the village of Mardela Springs, in 
said County and State, and on the 
county road leading to Athel, contain 
ing about 8i acres, together with the 
improvements thereon, consisting of a

STEAM SAW MILL.
with all machinery thereto connected, 
consisting of one 85 horse-power en 
gine, one 60 horse-power boiler, on« ve 
neering machine, one bottom and head 
cutter, one planer, one saw mill—to 
gether with circular saws, cut-off saws, 
slat saws, rip saws, crate forms, half 
barrel forms, quart basket forms-, to 
gether with the mill house in which the 
said machinery is situated, and a crate 
home about 30x60 feet, store house 
about 16x20 feet, office building, ware 
house, blacksmith and wheelright shop.

2. All that tract of land situated on 
the south side of the B. C. & A. rail 
road near the village of Mardela Springs 
in said county and state, containing
five acres of land, more or less. * s ' Thin in to give notice that Hie subscriber 

_ .. , i. » i j I* * j , «>«*«" «n»»»Jned from the Orphan* Court for 8.—A farm or tract of land situated wicomico cour.i" letters of adminliUratiop 
on the South side of the county road ; on the personal estate of 
leading from Spring Hill to Mardela 
Springs, in said county and State, con 
taining
144 ACRES

Our factory is still where it was last 
year near the mountain of timber. 
We have the advantage over many of 
our competitors by haying our factory 
near the gum and pine timber. All 
who are in need of Baskets and Crates 
will do well to place their order with UB 
and avoid the rush. Remember we 
give you just what we promlM. If we 
promise you 5,000 crates you will get 
them.

Powellville Manufacturing Co..
POWELLVILLE, MD.

all

SALES 12000 IN 1898.
Cut this out for Future Reference.

Buy Your %

HORSES
At KING'S MARYLAND SALE BARN.

AUCTION SALES 
Monday, Wednesday, and Friday

Throughout tho Year. We deal in all kinds, 
from the very host to the very cheapest. 40U 
HEAD of Horses, Maren, and Male*, always 
on hand. Visit us, It will pay yon.

Private Sales Every Day.
FULL LINE OF tfjf&f*, 

New and Beoond-Hand Car- plRlllHfrs^ 
rlftgcH, Day tons, Buggies, gBPfllB^5^. 
CarU and Harness very chenp.

JAMES KING, Prop'r.
6, 8,10,12,14, & 16 North High St.,

Near Baltimore 8U, One Square from Balti 
more Street Bridge, BALTIMORE, MD.

NOTICE TO CREDITORS.

OF LAND
more or less, together with the im 
provement* thereon, consisting of lot of

6ROWIN6 PINE, OAK, AND OTHER TIMBER,
dwellings, outbuildings, etc., being the 
same property which the said Wilson & 
Hopkms purchased of Mary P. Cooper 
and Laura D. Bennett and which Levin 
Cooper devised by his last will and tes 
tament to the said Mary P. Cooper and 
Laura D. Bennett

TERMS OF SALE. 
Ten per cent cash on day of sale. The 

balance in two equal interest-bearing

Sayments of one and two years from 
ay of sale. The purchaser will be re 

quired to give bond on day of sale for 
deferred payments, with surety to be 
approved by the trustee.

JAY WILLIAnS, Trustee.

REVELL WINDER,
late of Wicomico county dec'd. All persons 
having claims against said dcc'd, are hereby 
warned to exhibit the same, with voucherM 
thereof, to the subscribers on or before

September 18,1809. 
or they may be otherwise excluded from all 
benefit* of Maid estate.

Given under my hand tills 18th day of 
March, 1899.

ISAAl! J. STREET, Administrator.

Salisbury Machine Works
HEADQUARTERS FOR

ENGINES, BOILERS, MILLS,
Best oh th£ Market for the Money. 

Iron ano'^Jrass Castings, etc. 
Repair Work aSpeclalty^ _ ^

GBIER BROS.,
SALISBURY. MD.

A Fable HennrdlneT Pride.
Here the orator paused to give his 

words greater effect
"Whoro is yonr boasted prosperity T' 

he demanded in a hoarse whisper. 
"Who is richer tonight because we are 
under the gold standard T How many 
men-are there in this audience, "he 
thundered, "who can show me a gold 
coin 7 Is there oneT"

"Yes, sir." replied a man near the 
door, rising up "Here's a $20 gold- 
piece.

About two hours later, while on hit 
way homo, tho man with tho $30 gold 
coin was robbed of it

Pride sometimes goes before a hold 
op.  Chicago Tribune

The "Letter Qae."
The leader of psalmody, or precentor, 

in the churoh of Scotland usod to read 
from his desk iu front of the pulpit tho 
successive lines for congregational sing 
ing. He was the "letter gao" i. e., he 
that let go or started the praise and 
bis desk was called the "lettoron" (lee- 
trinnm). Pitching his voice to the first 
note of each line, he proceeded to chant 
the words in a slow, drawling mono 
tone, prolonging the last syllable for a 
little and then brc.t!:iug at the head of 
the congregation into the motile set to 
the words thus delivered. The effect of 
this would no doubt bo frequently more 
oarlons and entertaining than edifying 
and solemn, and strange developments 
mutt occasionally have occurred. The 
position tested not only the musical 
qualifications, but also the literary at 
tainments of tbe loader, and there are 
paHHoges iu the metrical version of tho 
Psnlma as used in Scotland which must 
have put rural precentors on their met 
tle. < Notes aud Queries.

WALLOP & GO,,
Dealers in

Fine Groceries
AND

CONFECTIONERIES.
Goods Delivered Free.

TELEPHONE 81.

Jackson Building. Main Street.

Money is thrown
When you Buy a Type 
writer that is not built on 
accepted scientific princi 
ples. Suchamachine rtoill 
eat itself op in repair bills 
and be a source of con 
stant annoyance. ....
The....

Smith Premier 
Typewriter

is constructed on the best known scientific principles, is of 
simple parts, is the most durable machine made and the most 
economical to buy. .......................

The Smith Premier Typewriter Co. 
fianch Off ice,1,118 St. Paul St., (Law Building) Baltimore, Md.

otsk for Art Ctltlogoe.

SEND ONE DOLLAR tSfe^ T^TO. 
S?.,*?"?."1.* '«** you.r 'nlgSt"depotandlFyuuf r«tffht C. O. 1>. •UDjt 

TO AM «100.»0 TOV
tb* nkllrwul *««ot

•IO.BO
TO

teo.oo
BUQQIE8

AND
BURREY8.

. to
-- jndll 
TOO MAT! 
I*M the

u*« w» •»»Tnio»non, /vu can examine it at your f relirh 
)V XUOOT you e»er eaw, perfectly tatlifactory and th* «
OUR SPECIAL OFFER PRICE »55.00 *»* «"t«htTchi^ ..__——————————————————————Z———_ Ono Dollar Mnt with ordan,

BUILT IN OUR OWN FACTORY IN CHICAGO.
ouriro. BuwXt'tt1"1 * 1 -"'""« "*•'*"> wSl" >S 
titucr inakere *c (21.90 
i*m* bujrgry that arc •old '

Glove Cotter*.
The cutters of the great glove houses 

at Brussels and In France earn even 
higher wages than the outteis of the 
most fashionable tailors in London and 
New York.

So difficult is this art of cutting 
gloves that moat of the principal cutters 
are known to the trade by name and by 
fame, oufi the peculiar knives which 
they uio »n tho business are BO highly 
prized thlt H>ey are handed down from 
generaticft to generation as heirloom*, 
—-New Yafk_Telegrani.

ACME BICYCLES
Direct (rut 
tk< factory 
Io (he rider 
•I
Wholesale 

Prices.

wiaelraV 
?UKKt Q AT IB tb« moat

-—M-— - "• — ' »• vv.^u. •••• .nfnmjnf rRICB KTBaTH« BUST m ia.» HUT VAX HI B.CILT. W* maintain 
our own live story bun fry factory for th* >ol* 
purpo.e or liulliliiiK.iiU ./II|D| a iim* BCOfll 
THiH WK CIS HrtltUHniHCIlB *•« I* BAYt OOBctsTMKHs luxiuctimtrarftorn.

Every Unagy We Meke Is Ouarenteed Five Yeurn «nd They Will out wear five
Ordinary Factory Rlge>

TH'. MATERIAL AND LAIOI IN Oil A0«l OHM
cott MI* IK» e\»ble that In th* ordinary faMory 
buggy, v/e u»* a »l.iO cuihloo oloth, eoraaue* 
90 cent, w«? DM** II.to head Unlov, eom*a**40o*nti 
W*UMJ(«»I IrMhrr, .om« uietoenti w*tue(I.M —'—---• — .-• •--- u*e1tc*nt- ----- ——

W> M»Wl NO AO«MT». If )ou wn.it toiave 
«MnW' proftu. and »er>ir» it HIOM OftaDE 
tAOVOLB at Jfa»«r««'«"-««''« ''•*'•• *'»,• 
for oataloiue ihowlnf eUht twoullful mndelo 
with eampletn »peolnoatlon«. QUAHAMTBIi 
««rAllS>•«« aM MO QUBBTIONB *»»IO.

ACME QUECN. (OUR OWN MAKE.) 
t>odlMar*W»l.r «••»«« ua UelaltrUI aeeUkertarilaUH,,,,., r,-™.- v»..r., -

• SB.OOB ARIL Y COVERS CO«T of maUrUl »nd Ubor, Iwinn* in ihaimallrit proflt ImaflnVbl*. 
but •••r*buU3in*T70bu«B;l«» adajrand to advcrtlM our bufvy factory we on willinu toIILLTMIM01 
ll.oorKOnTKiCil. w« know •jO.pOdatlyproflt oa 70 bujU|l*l will ••tUfjr ui, adrartlM ui*r*rywb*r« 
and build up th* &A&OUT BOOOT BUilNKM IN TH» WOBL.D.

THE ACME QUEEN **Dullaln narrow or wld* track, oloth or leather trimmed, rnd iprlnKi,liutr*4 
laHw top, lolld panel back, iprlnr* In back, Imlatr »*nnt am aMl H«u. M.bk.r B(>|x. ».l>.l l-( r*«4, 

' ' ' ' ' ' ' • '• U *HU, body black, g*ar dark Hr«ii«|tb 
... _ , _rt»tn«.boo« atorm apron and anil-rattlin 

r*l*, lwkf*k* «J WklBT.ir*Mta »ltn (riailb, »I.U «lra. »IUM« n*MIIU4e»rO«IM »nt U« hvhal 
IbrlOO •ifci, M.OOi «OQ aiw.. fl.Hi 40O mUn, tUli too mUn, M.aQi I.OOO »ll«i, jjl.00.

^ leather qaariw top, lolld panel back, iprlnre In back, Imlatr e*nn4 Be

S ; body.tixM Inebe*. No. 1 Barren'1 p»Unt Kr«w*d rim wheel*. MluM la It 
1 rerjr delicate raodeit ttHploc, complet* with eha(U. tide and back curt* 
I andebatt*. rele, leckf*ke *a4 WklBT»lr*M!•»!>» efikilb, •!.II eilra. »l_ ._ . _.. .__._. , . _ 

- - mtttt, tl.OOi tOO •»«, ft.1»i 400 mOn, tl.lli too mUn, •(.Ml I.OOO MllM. M.I
tMK ntSll I AD wlth yov order, WX OCitAXTmi tke MBIT t* Be**B tee ..... __ 
I1**> PUUUe^lf tf .atlifaotory pay tb* railroad a«nt balanre, »el.6« u« 
trwlee pay nnthlni and tbe agent will return bum *t oar •xpeoe* ud •• will retiniyourll «0. 
f AOHBAP FAOTORT BUOOT now ioWi\m™t e«clu«lTely far all Mtchlaery Dealen 
u«?«iJiIOBtJlia.T_»TloW_M9H«lCA«JIVlrJ>,.«fiK*Son> »«>• MakM

ACHE CYCLE CO. Elkbsrl, WRITE FOR OUR FREE BUOOY, 'OANMIAOE AND HARNEM OATALOOUB.
ROEBUCK & CO. Uno.). CHICAGO, ILL.
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M A Ooo4 Tkl»«.
"Hello, Bank*!" raid bia Wend. 

"What are yon doing beret" 
"Ob, I'm in the inaoranoe bodnen." 
"Fire or life?"
"Neither," said Banks calmly, and 

na be did not brace himself to prove it, 
I Hor make a Inuge at the other man's 
buttonhole, hia friend's curiosity ~wa« 

I aroused.
'Hm I What kind of a species have 

added to the genus?" be inquired 
humbly.

"Well," said Banks, with the grav 
ity of a man who has just given bis last
 quarter to a philanthropist, "it isn't 
the bright side of an old thing turned
 over. It ia something distinctly new. 
A good thing? Hml It doesn't even 
need to be pushed along I"

"Well," said his friend, "yon don't 
happen to have a pinture of it in your 
pocket?"

".No," said Banks. "But I'll tell 
.yon. It is a policy that positively in- 

[jjures against the meeting of creditors 
I when you are broke; against the man 

"who wants to borrow your umbrella for 
:five minutes; against the candid friend 

tells you how much worse yon 
than you feel; against the man 

».want8 to get a corner on your time 
f paying for it; against the 

irfc, the fish story, the chestnut, 
against the mother-in-law, and other 
Jittle annoyances of home; against the 
man who knows it all; against" 

"Hold on, there 1" broke in bia friend 
wildly. "That'll do. Make me out a 
jolicy for $60,000."   Detroit Free 
Press.

Black Sea Water Ia Poison.
The explorations of the Russian 

acientiHt Andrnsaow have establisUed 
a very ouriona fact. The Black sea,
 which in some parts baa a depth of 
more than 6,500 feet, ia poisoned by 
vnlpbnreted hydrogen wherever the 
water is deeper than 1,200 feet Thin 
accounts for the curious fact that there 
IB no organic life below that depth, ex 
cepting perhaps gome bacteria of very 
low order, impregnated with snlphnr. 
The causes for this phenomenon are ex 
plained by the qnick outflow of the 

water through the Bosporous, 
salt water coming from the Med 

iterranean enters through a deeper car 
at into the depths of the Black eea.

 s on the surface are, there- 
'controlled absolutely by horizontal

 currents of considerable force, and ver 
tical currents which might carry the 
noxious gases from the bottom to the 
surface and fresh oxygen from the Bar- 
face to the bottom are hardly ever no 
ticeable. The water at great depth- is 
now BO saturated with anlpbnric gas by 
the disintegration of organic matter 
sinking to the bottom by reason of its 
weight that no fish or other living be 
ing which needs oxygen for its organic 
system can exist beyond a stated depth. 
 Philadelphia Record.

The Demtb of Carlyle.
Uncle had not been considered seri 

ously ill more than about a fortnight or 
ao before the end, writes Carlyle's 
nephew, John G. Aitkou, in The Atlan 
tic. The vital spark of life toward the, 
last days kept flickering in a way so ex 
traordinary that the doctor declared he 
had never met snob tenacity of life and 
vitality in the whole course of bis varied 
London and other experience. Dear 

'*du*P toe 8°°d, true and noble old man 
' ^uhe was, really suffered little in the 

of pain for some weeks before his 
deuth, which was itself little more than 
a gentle flickering sleep, ending in a 
scarcely beard last sigh of sound.

While lying in a comatose or uncon 
scious state bis mind seemed to wander 
back to old Aunaudale memories of his 
ever loved ones and their surroundings; 
bis mother holding her supreme seat, 
surrounded by a trooping throng of once 
familiar faces not very greatly leas dear 
to him. He died full of years, with all 
hiswoary task of world's work well 
and uobly done, and leaves no mortal 
behind him who does not love and rev 
erence bis life and memory.

Getting Along Well Together.
"Can yon oblige me with a sheet of

.cnper?" 
Yes."

, an envelope?"

SIGNS ON YOUR FACE.
TELLTALE EXPRESSIONS THAT 

POSE YOUR THOUGHTS.
EX-

Rlany \Vaya tor "Which the Careful 
Obaerrer Mar Detect Yottr Real 
Feellnirc In Spite of'Strong Efforts 
to Hide Them.

es.
?.nd a postage stamp?" 

but here's 8 cent*." 
C"Tbank yon; that will do just as
fell." 

"Don't yon want me to bring yon a
. box?"
,'m afraid it will be too much tron-

'Not at all. H you'll wait around 
faefo half a minute, I'll call up the 
postal department at Washington."

"May I ask what for?"
"I'm going to request them to put 

the postofflce on wheels and have it fol 
low you around."

"How kind I I am afraid this package 
is a little heavy for one stamp. Haven't 
yon 3 cents more?" Cleveland Plain 
Dealer. ____________

Ca-_ht IB a Box.
"Why ia it," he asked, "that beauti 

ful women are always the most stupid?"
"Sir," she replied, "am I to under 

stand that yon desire to cast reflections 
upon my mental capacity?"

"Ob, no!" be hurriedly returned. "I 
have alwaya said that you were one of 
the briKhtost Kirln I ^er" 

But ho didn't finish. Before he could 
BO he renli-ed that he had said the 

wrong thing aud could never make it

E very body in this imperfect world 
likes to be able to take care of himself, 
and to do this the more insight one baa 
into one's fellow men the better. 
Kognes, as a rule, get on because they 
are shrewder observers than the people 
they cheat. This article, among other 
things, gives the honest man the power 
of protecting himself.

There axe^ozensof little signs which, 
do yqn but KIIOW them, give yon the key 
to a man's thoughts and betray biro 
without his being aware of it. This pa 
per is the last paper in the world to as 
sist the private detective mania or en 
courage morbid suspicion of deceit, but 
a clear comprehension of the real sig 
nificance of these face signals will, be 
sides making people's observations of 
use to them, lead to a better under 
standing all round.

Most of these muscular actions by 
which to the skilled facial reader that 
)g vve give ourselves a way are involnn- 
tnry, and hence their value. Supposing, 
for instance, yon are telling something 
to a man who can keep his countenance 
and yon want to find out whether he 
likes yonr news or not. In the ordinary 
way, if be has sufficient self control to 
look placid yon would be bard put to 
discover it; but if yon know where 
to look for it be cannot, even if be has 
a face of brass, bide the sign yon are 
wanting.

There are certain muscles which Dar 
win called the "grief muscles," for the 
reason that when any one bears infor 
mation he doesn't care a boot these 
muscles act instantly and without the 
person knowing it.

These muscles are connected with the 
eyebrows, and in a case like that above 
it ia the eyebrows yon must watch, for, 
if your information be unwelcome, the 
intide ends will for an instant arch 
acutely upward and a alight wrinkle 
come across the brow. Then, though 
the rest of the face be wreathed in 
smiles, you may disregard these and 
feel certain you have "got home." The 
action ia ao involuntary that it often 
eecapcs observation, and even those 
who notice it frequently take it as be 
ing indicative of pleasant surprise.

The individuals who invariably smile 
when you speak to them are a difficult 
class to read, but there is none the less 
a way of doing it. The man who smiles 
out of pure good nature and because be 
is pleased alwaya does it more with bis 
eyes than bia lips, but the smile yon 
must never trust is that of the man 
whose lip goes up for a moment and 
shows yon the pointed end of bis canine 
tooth.

Wntch him in n rage and yon will 
see precisely the same movement The 
fact that he does it when smiling shows 
infallibly malevolence, cloaked by de 
ceit.

A good many people seem to think 
that there ia a difficulty in finding a sly 
person before the mischief he does dis 
closes his character. As a matter of fact 
it is absurdly easy. You have only to 
watch him for ten minutes aud be will 
give himself away.

The sly person is always trying to 
see something without being supposed 
to see it. When that something is out 
side his visual Held, ho has to move bis 
eyes instead of bis bead. Any man's 
eyes therefore that yon see very much 
drawn to one aide, say twioe in five 
minutes, ia aly, and you would do well 
to mistrust him.

The old trick of making a man yon 
suspect look you "straight in the eyes" 
while you glare into hia has more in it 
than people think. Any ordinary per- 
lon bent on deception will ten to one 
find his optics flinch under the ordeal.

But the accomplished liar and swin 
dler baa by long practice taught him 
self to withstand the test, and for him 
an additional one is advisable. The 
moat delicate portion of the face after 
the eyes are the lips, and any man or 
woman whose lips, when they are be 
ing brought to book, don't twitch visi 
bly, In "acting on the square."

Determination, one would think, ia 
an easy thing to discern in a man, bnt 
aa a matter of fact it isn't, especially 
if be talks loudly and haa a good deal 
to aay.

As a rule, moat people are deceived 
by the appearance of determination 
which a man, when he ia "bluffing, 
puts on to carry his point. In these 
mattera it is the involuntary thinga 
that tell, and directly a man is thor-

Probably fn the first case, however, the 
eyes will be not quite wide open.

Then laughter should be received 
with suspicion, for a person will often 
langh hilariously after coming through 
an ordeal that has left him heavy of 
heart, and a fresh, spontaneous smile ia 
more surely indicative of happiness. 
Perhaps, however, the most difficult 
thing to detect in a person of strong 
self control is fear or violent agitation. 
A man of pluck and healthy nerves will 
betray his excitement only by the back 
of his neck, which gets crimson, and to 
see this one has to look behind him. 
Peorson's Weekly.

The Secret of 9ncce» an a 'Writer.
The way to write is first to have 

something to say. and then say it as 
well as you can. That is all there is 
about it. If what yon say is something 
which the world wants to hear, an edi 
tor will find it out quick enough when 
yon send him the manuscript. So far 
as "a chance to be heard" is concerned, 
there is plenty of chance. The question 
is. Have yon something worthy of a 
chance T That yon can only find out by 
sending yonr manuscripts to editors. 
"Influence" counts for nothing in a 
magazine office. The only thing that 
"counts" is what there is in a manu 
script, r-Edward Bok in Ladies' Home 
Journal.

"Those we 
Leave Behind."
Men are care- 

less about their 
lives for their 

  own sakes, bul 
a kind a n il 
tender man 
should think 
of others ; he 
should think if 
he should die 
of those he 
leaven behind 
to grieve and 
sorrow and 
struggle on 
without him. 
Por this reason 
alone, if for no 
other, every 
man should re 
gard his health 
as a precious 
treasure not to 

be thrown away or spent and scattered 
in vain.

If any man's health is weakened or 
wanted, or running down, he should take 
the right means to build himself up strong 
and well, so that he can both live and care 
for those he loves. He should investigate 
the virtues of that great remedy, the 
"Golden Medical Discovery" originated 
by Dr. R. V. Pierce, chief consulting phy 
sician of the Invalids' Hotel and Surgical 
Institute, of Buffalo, N. Y. It is a remedy 
that makes a man thoroughly well by giv 
ing power and capacity to the digestive and 
assimilative organs. It makes healthy in 
vigorating blood out of the food he eats 
It gives him strength and energy to put 
into his daily task. It builds up hard mus 
cular flesh and nerve fiber, revitalizes the 
tissues of the throat and lung*, heals in 
flammation, purges the blood of bilious 
poisons and makes a man, strong, vigorous 
and hardy.

"My husband had been sick a long time," 
writes Mrs. J. W. Drittln. of Clinton, Dcwltt Co., 
Ills. (Box 475), "hod doctored with home phy 
sician* and even went to Chicngo and consulted 
a doctor there but without receiving «ny help. 
He went to the hospital and wns operated on 
and after three months came home to die (as the 
doctors here thought), tmt nftcr nwhilc he com 
menced to tnkc vour -.fondrrful medicine, the 
' Oolden Medical hlscovery ' nml now, thanks to 
your most welcome medicine, he cnn eat any 
thing he wants and is again a well man."

No remedy relieves constipation so 
quickly and effectively as Dr. Piercc's 
Pleasant Pellets. They never gripe.

oughly determined be is resigned aa to 
what will probably happen. There, 11 
yon will watch closely, yon will see his 
shoulders suddenly become arched (not 
in a ehrug), aud wheu he says he 
doesn't care he means it .

A difficulty that most face readers 
experience ia that of discriminating be 
tween surprtse and the action of the 
grief mnaclea, inasmuch as both cause 
the eyebrows to be elevated slightly. 
Bnt the fact that surprise always makes 
people open their months, even whei 
they are threading a needle, ahonlc 
hnlp them. The brow, too, ia fnll o: 
difficulties, for it may be beetled either 
from intellectual effort or mulaucholy

l) oo DROPS

AVegetaWcPrcparationfor As 
similating tteToodandRegula- 
ting the Stomachs andBowels of

IMAMS 1 HILIMII:N

Promotes Digestion.Cheerful- 
ness andRest.Contains neither 
Opnim.Morpuine nor Mineral. 
NOT NARCOTIC.

A perfect Remedy for Constipa 
tion, Sour Stonvach.Diarrhoea 
Worms .Convulsions .Fcverish- 
ocss and LOSS OF SLEEP.

facsimile Signature of

NEW YORK.

iCASTORIA
I For Infants and Children.

[The Kind You Have 
Always Bought

Bears the 
Signature 

of

JjDosis-]-,€.!

EXACT COPT OF WRAPPEB.

In
Use

For Over 
Thirty Years

CASTORIA
TMC enrrftun OOMMNT. tnw vomi cnr.

YORK, PHILA. A NORFOLK R. 
"OAPB CHAB.I.BB ROUT-." 

TiM Table li Effect lily 21,1898. 
SOUTH Bouln> TRAINS.

No. 87 No. 81 NO. 86 No. 46
leave p.m. p.m. a.m. a.m.

New York................. 8 00 100 810
Washington...™...... 6 60 18 46 8 OU
Baltimore................ 7 M SOU 635 805
Philadelphia (1T......11 10 8 46 7 » lu 30
Wllmlngton.......-....!! 56 4 37 8 18 11 04

p. m. a. m. a. m. a. m.

Leave M. m. 
Delmar....._........ X 56
Hailsbury............ 8 ofl
PrallUvnd..... ........
Eden....................
Loretto.......... ...
Prinoe«i Anne..... 3 ft)
Klng'sCreek........« M
Costen.............  .
Pooomoke........._^8 4V
Tasley..................... 4 88
Ba«tvllle....... ........ 6 M
Cherlton................. 0 46
Cape Chariot, (arr. 6 56 
Cape Charier, (Ive. 0 06 
OldPolntOomrort. 8 wu 
Norfolk................... 8 00
Portsmouth....(arr.. 8 10

a. m.

p.m. 
784 
7 44
7 6U 
8UI 
6 OH

888
(j 40

a.m. 
11 87 
11 60 
1801 
12 OH 
11 11 
It-JO 
in 80 
1266 

J OU

a. m. p. m.

p. in. 
141 
21.2

1 24
2 tU

246 
it 87 
4 M 
4 41 
4 00 
465 
«6U 
760 
800 

p. ni.

BALTIMORE, CHEHA»»-*•<«••«; ATLAN 
TIC RAILWAY COMPANY 

of Baltimore.
tJteamer connections between Pier 4 Light 9k.

Wharf. Baltimore, and the railwaydivision at Ola-bom*.
RAILWAY DIVISION.

Time-table In effect flepu iv, UM.
East Bound.

tMall |Ex.

Pennsylvania Railroad.
Philadelphia, Wilmington A Balto. R. ft. 

I)ELAWARE"DIVISION.
Schedule In effect November 38,1887. 

Trulns leave Delmar north bound as follows: 
a.m. a.m. a,m. p.m. p.m. 

Delmar.... ...... It 08 {7 00 |8 00 ft 16 ft 80
-aurel .......... ri 81 711 8 10 h 26 841

Beaford... ...... 1 84 7 '/3 8 24 .36 3 M
Cannoof....... 1781 (881 M 01
3rld_evllle...fl 48 787 8*7f.48 4 11 
Greenwood... f7 45 (8 46 M 64 M 19 
Faimlngton. 176-1 (863 (427 
Harnngton... 2 22 -08 8UH 8 0» 440 
PelU>o...........f,i 83 8 14 9 16 (8 18 4 40
Viola ............ l« W f»» f4 U
Woodslde..... « iU (V 24 H 67
Wyomlo(.....t2 4fl »2» 8810)80 60S
Dover............ 363 885 8X8 836 5 11
Hmyrna.. ....... 843 848 844 620
Clayton.........80e HM 868 864 630
Qreeosprlaff. x. 16 87 
Townsend-... 0 OB 10 18 4 07 S 49 
Mlddletown..830 015 1084 418 667 
Mt. Pleasant HO 93 8 05 
Klncwood.... 10 40 « 16
Porter........... 181 10 46 4 81 6 90
Bear.............. HO 61 ffl 28
New Castle... 8 46 1103 fl 47 A 86 
Farnhurst.... » 40 11 07 fll X8
Wllmlngtou.4 16 868 1117 460 B 47 
Baltimore..... 681 1116 1240 BM 848
Philadelphia 6 10 10 « 13 M 543 783

 f Hton» to leave pa««engers from points 
south of Dulmar. and to take passenger* for 
Wllmlngton and points north.

I Dally. | Dally except Uunday.
'r Htop on ly on notice to conductor or agent 

or on signal.
BRANCH ROADS.

Dela., Md. 4 Va. R. R. Leave Harrlngton 
for Franklin City IO.SU a. m. week days; 6.37 
p. m. TucHdays. Tlmmclayn and Haturda\s 
only. Returning trulti leaven Kranklln City 
K/iOu. m.W(>«k(lu.VH, und J.4il p. in. Tuesdays, 
ThurHduVH and HtUurduy» only.

taave Franklin City for ChluooteoKue, (-la 
steamor) 1.43 p. in. week days. Returning 
leave CulnonUmgue 4.42 a. in.week claVH.

Delaware and Chesapeake railroad leaves 
Clayton for Oxford and way mutloim U.88 a.m. 
and 8.47 p. m. week days. Keturn!i>« leav* 
Oxford () 4<i a. m. and 1.40 p. in. week duys.

Cambridge and Heaford railroad, Leaves 
Heaford for Cambridge and Intermediate 
HtatloiiH 11.17 a. m. and 7.14 p.m. week days 
Ketumlng leave Cambridge U.'JO a. in. and 2.86 
u. m. week darn.

CONNKCTIONB  At Porter with Newark 
A Delaware City Uallroad. At Towiinund 
with Uueen Anne & Kunt Railroad. At (May- 
ton, with Delaware 4 Cliunapoak« Hull road 
andUaltlmore A Delaware Hay Railroad. At 
Harrlngton, with Delaware, Maryland A Vir 
ginia Railroad. At Heaford, with Cambridge 
4 Heaford Railroad. At Delmar, with New 
York, Philadelphia, A Norfolk, B. C. 4 A. 
and Peninsula Railroads. 
J. B. HUTCHINHON, J. R. WOOD, 

Gen'1 Manager. ' U. P.

NORTH BOUND TRAINS.
No 83 No. 62 No. 83 No.»,

L*»'« p. m. M. m. a. ni. a. m
Portsmouth........... 8 W 74
Norfolk................... 6 00 7 46
Old Point Comfort 7 10 8 40
Oape Oharle*-..(arr 8 80 lo 45
Cape Charles...(lve 8 40 lo M
Cherlton................. 8 60 li 04
Eaat^Ue............10 01 1114
Taslef.................1106 1211
Pocomoke.............-11 5ft 31" H 10 1 (6
Oonten. .................... 'J 16 « 15
Kln«'»Creek. ....... ..13 10 3 88 « 40 1 2i
Princess Anne.......12 70 2 40 6 fifl 1 81
Loretto.................... 3 46 7 03
Eden...................... 3M 7(8
Froltland............ 367 718
Salisbury................12 47 81') 7 8> 1 66
Delmar.............(arr 100 835 755 308

a.m. p.m. 'a. m. p.m.

Baltimore.......IT
Claiborne........... 8 45
MoDanleU,.....-.. 8 48
Harpers.............. 8 58
Bt, Michaels....... 8 58
Riverside..... .10 01
Royal Oak..........10 06
Klrkham............10 08
Bloomfleld_...~..10 IS 
KMton ...............10 ifil
Turner's....... .......
Bethlehem.........lO 87
Preston...............10 44
Llnchester.........lo 40
Ellwood..... .......lu 48
Hurlocks............l066
Knnalls......_.....10 W
Rhodesdale........!! 08
Reed's Grove......U OH
Vienna...............U 16
Mardela Springs H 2* 
Hebron....!. ........11 Si
Rockawalkln ...111>4 
Hallsbury............!! 4«
Wal«tons............ll 64
Panonsburg ...... 11 6n
PltUvllle...... ...... 13 (K
Wlllards.............13 0»
New Hope..........12 11
Whaleyvllle......l2 13
Ht. Martini... ...... 12 18
Berlln.................l3 27
Ocean Clty......ar)2 4.5

p.m.

785
740
744
7 50
768
768
803
807
8 16

881 
888 
840 
842 
8(0

867 
H Itt 
0 08 
8 17

W V8 
8 40 
848 
863 
868 

1008 
1005 
10 OS 
10 18 
1023

p.m.

tE«. 
p.m.
MOO 
636 
680 
6 84 
040 
648 
648 
663 
6 67 
706
721 •728
730
782
740

7 47 
763 
768 
807 
815 
K 18 
880 
888 
843 
8 48 
868 
8 6 
868 
»0< 
9 18

tUlx.
•~ '!

Wilmlogton "ph
a. m. p, m. p. m.

.... 4 15 847 11 17
Phlladefphla (lv..... 5 15 7 43 13 85
Baltimore............... 6 17 8 40 12 f 5
Washington............ 7 40 8 45 1 43
New YorE.... ........... 7 48 10 02 8 03

a. m. p m. p. m.

p. m
469 
0 OU 
«M 
8 15 
888 
p.m

CrlitleJd Bra*oh.
  0.108 No. 145 No. 127

p. m. 
224

 . m.i. m.
Princess Anne...(iv 6 85 
King'* Creek......... 6 40 2 88 11 00
Westover....... ....... 8 45 2 65 11 16
Klngiton... .......... 8 61 810 1126
Marion................... « 57 880 1140
Hopewell...... .......... 7 08 8 «t 11 50
Orlifleld..... .....(arr 7 16 4 00 12 06

a. m. p. m. p.m.
No.192 No.llfl No. 194 

a.m. 
745
7 65
8 10 
880 
865 
t 15

CrUHeld. ......... ..(lv fi 80
Hopewell................ 6 88
Marion.................. 6 40
Klnnton ................ 5 68
Westover................ 8 18
King's Creek....(arr 625
Prlnceai Anne (arr 6 5fl 

a. m, a. m.

p. m. 
1280 
1287 
12 48 

1 00 
1 10 
1 26 
1 81

p. m.
 T'Htops for passengers on signal or notice 

to conductor. Bloom to wn li "f" station for 
train* 10.74 and 79. (Dally. |Dally, except 
Mutiday.

Pullman BufTett Parlor Cart on day express 
trains and Hleeulng Car* on night express 
train* between New York, Philadelphia, aud 
Cape Charles.

Philadelphia Houth-bound Hleeplng Car ac 
cessible to passengers at 10.00 p. m.

Berths In the North-bound Philadelphia 
Bleeping Car retalnable until 7.00 a. m.
It. B. OOOKK R. H: WJCHOLAH. 

(Jen' 1 Paw. A Frt. Agt. Hupt.

a.m.
Ocean City... « an 
Berlin............ 6 s0
Ht. Martin*. 7 01 
Whaleyvlllc. 7 11 
New Hopo .. 7 14 
Wlllards....... 7 in
Pltuvllle...... 7 24
Panonsburg 7 28 
Walsions...... 7 82
ballsbury....... 7 4d
Hookawalkln7>.S 
Hebron...... 7 57
Mardela ....... 8 Orf
Vienna......... 8 15
Reeds Grove 8 20 
Rhodesdale.. 8 27 
Ennals.. ......
Hurlooks....
Ellwood......
Llnohestsr , 
Preston......
Bethlehem. 
Turner's.....
KastoB.......... 8 10
Bloomfleld... 8 15 
Klrkham...... 8 18
Royal Oak.... 824
Riverside...... 8 36
Bt. Michaels. 8 8* 
Harpers........ 8 87
McDanlels.... 8 41
Clalborue...... 8 U
Balttmorejkr I 10 

p.m

p.m. 
We-1 bound 

tMall fEz. tMlx. 
p.m. a.m. 
. i5 8 2u 
24o 7 04 
253•ts»
8113 
3 04 
8 12 
8 IK 
833 
887 
8 4i 
8 48 
KM(n

U 
21 
34 
80 
87 
38 
42 
40

745 
7M 
• 0» 
81* 
8» 
8* 
8 IB 
8M

94*
10 M
1280
12 M
12443
12 M
lit
IB

2 OS 
SOT

889
84* 
36t 
86. 
4M
.8
!>•__,

8 » 
843 
8 45 

, H 48 
8 61

7 23
7 28
788
7 50
8 06
8 in
9 17
9M>
9 47

1006
10 19
10 SO
10 41
10 46
100
1 12
1 M1 •»
1 87

5(6 
6 111 
6 14 
5 18 
622 
624 
A82 
586 
5 40

9 10 
2 IX 
2 « 
2 i*
2 40
3 (0s or
II 16 
I 20

p.m. p.m.
t Dally except Hunoay.
I Dally except Saturday and Hcnday.
1 Batnrdajr only.

T. A. JOVNKH Oener I Superlntendtat. 
A. J.BENJAMIN, T. Ml 

Hupt.

Surveying 1 Leveling.
To the public: You will find me at al- 

I tnea, on short notice, prepared to do work, 
111 my line, wlt'i accuracy, nuutnuaii and d«- 
 patch Reference : Thirteen year'H expe 
rience, nix yean uounty surveyor of Woroe*) 
ter county, work done for the H«wer Co. ID 
Hallibury, O. H.Toadvlne,TI\n«.Humphrey*, 
Humphrey! A TIlKhman. P. S. SHOCKLIT,

County Bnrvevor Wlcomloo County, Md 
Office over Jay William's Law Office. 

Reference In Worcester Co.: C. J. Purnell.Q. 
Purnell, K. D.Joneiand w.H. WiUon.

BALTIMOPE, CHESAPEAKE A ATJLAJI 
TIC RAILWAY COMPANY 

of Baltimore.
WIOOMIOO RIVER LINE. .
Baltlmore-BnlUbury KouU. 

Weather permitting, the Steamer "rtvoU" 
leave* HalUbury at 2.HO p. in. every Mow- 
day, Wednesday and Friday, stopping at

Fruitland, 
Quantico, 
Gollins', 
Widgeon,
White Haven,

Mt. Vernon, 
Damee Quarter, 
Roariiie Point, 
Deal's Island, 
Wingatn's Point.

Arriving In Baltimore early the followta* 
moralnE*. 

Returning, will leave BALTIMOKB,
PlerS, Light street, every Tuesday, Thtw 
day and Saturday, at 6 P. M., for the Uus*

*Connection made at HeJUburjr with the rail 
way division and with N. Y.. P. A N, R. B.

Rate* of fare between ttallxbury and Balti 
more, nn<t class, 11.60; round-trip, good for 10 
duys, n 00;*eoond class, ll.ftt; Mate-roomi, »; 
m«ali. Me. Free berth* on board,

For other Information write to
T. A. JOYJSKS, General Huperlntendeut.

T. MUHDOCK. (Jen. Pe*s. Agent, 
Or to W. 8. QordT. Aieni. ttalUbmry.Md.
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Naaiicoke.
Farmers of *this section

lie Eleanor Beoaett.
Hie E. Bennett, died at the Farmers of *this section are greatly 

homestead, near Mardela, on Sun- hindered in their spring work by the 
day morning last, after having survived recent heavy rains. As yet but littlo 
her husband, E. Turpin Bennett but ploughing has been done and unlesc 
five weeks. She was paralyzed and the weather remains dry for several

successive days, neither ploughing nor 
any other line of farm work can be done 
or even furthered, the land being very

was paralyzed
lived only a few days. She was nearly 
seventy one years old. She was a de 
voted member of Sneathen M. P. church 
for fifty-five years. She was always low. 
faithful to her church and the great 
joy of her heart was to worship at its 
sacred altars. As a wife and as a moth 
er she was ever true and did her part 
with great fidelity. A noble example 
of a devoted mother. She was always 
ready and willing to add to the comfort 
and happiness of her family. She was 
kind and charitable to those in need 
and had a host of friends.

Besides brothers and sisters, she leaves 
six sons, James L., a merchant of 
Chance, Somerset county; Isaac S., 
merchant of Riverton; E. Thomas W. 
and G. E., farmers near Mardela. and 
Rev. L. A., a prominent ministers of 
the Maryland M. P. Conference, now 
stationed near Crisfield, and one daugh 
ter, Mrs. Fronie Bennett of Mardela ' 

She and her husband began married 
life while young and death never enter- j 
ed their happy home until the death of j 
the head of the household five weeks I 
ago. This family was a true type of | 
rural life, and were good substantial 
citizens.

The pall-bearers were her six sons, 
who carefully and tenderly laid the re 
mains' of a lamented mother beside 
those of a lamented father in Riverton 
cemetery, on Tuesday afternoon. The 
funeral services were conducted by Rev. | 
Geo. R. McCready of Laurel, assisted i 
by Bey. B. F. Jester of Sharptown. 1 
Short addresses were made by J. 8. [ 
Eaton-and L. T. Cooper in Sneathen I 
Chapel, the church of her choice. The 
cloth-covered caaket, trimmed in chenile 
fringe, was placed in front of the chan 
cel, resting upon two handsome brass 
pedestals, beneath which was spread a 
large casket rug. A beautiful sheaf of 
wheat was placed upon the casket, as 
an emblem of the ripe age of life when 
she was garnered unto the Lord. There 
were also floral tributes.

The very high esteem in which she 
was held was indicated by the large 
procession of mourning relatives and 
friends that attended the burial. Much 
sympathy is felt for the family, having 
been bereft of both father and mother 
in so short a time.

The death of this aged couple remov 
es from the community a family or 
more than fifty yean standing, and 
leaves a vacancy there that will not 
likely be-filled. While they were per 
mitted to enjoy many years of life and 
prosperity, their death brings sorrow 
and sadness not only to the immediate 
family, but throughout the neighbor 
hood, for th«ir presence as well as their 
usefulness is gone, never to return, All 
that were touched by their lives have 
10**. - L. T. C.

Fire Engine To Be Repaired.
The City Council has contracted with 

the Silsby Engine Company of Senaca, 
N. Y., to repair the city's little fire en 
gine. This engine has been in constant 
use for twenty years, with only a few 
repairs now and then. In the fire on 
the 18th. this engine was then unfit for 
use, the City Council feel ing indispoted 
to increase the burdens of the people by

A number of oyster planters here are 
replenishing old oyster beads in theriver- 
These beds had become exhausted dur* 
ing the now almost past season. No 
new beds will likely be made, and this 
is unusual but the fact that the river 
bottom is almost literally covered with 
oysters, both plants and naturals, leaves 
no opportunity for new ones now. In 
many instances the oyster bed stocks 
have remained untouched for years 
there seeming to be no avenue for their 
disposition, till now they are disappear 
ing irrecoverably in the mud. In for 
mer yean old beds were exhausted and 
replenished every season and with this 
additional beds created. 

{ Mr. James R. Willing and Miss Ruth 
F. Evans were quietly married Monday 

, night in the M. E. parsonage here with 
Rev. E. H. Nelson officiating. The hap 
py couple will reside here for an indefi 
nite time.

Dr. F. H. Heath of Baltimore city de 
livered & free lecture Tuesday night in 
Mr. Jesse Travers store building here. 
Notwithstanding the inclement weather 
many were out and listened attentively 
for an hour as he spoke on "Pursuits of 
Happiness. '' The lecture* was appre 
ciative and left a favorable impression 

i on the audience. Dr. Heath stated 
I that he was engaged in a humane work, 
I hence his visit here and at other places. 

Several oyster tongfra, owing to the 
failures of the past few oyster seasons 
are contemplating dredging next season 
and in view of this as many bateaus for 
dredging purpose are being built for 
them.

Carpenters are expected to be at work 
soon on the new M. P. Church in this 
vicinity circumstance* unforseen have 
greatly delayed the work.

Dr. Brahm, formerly a physician here 
has been vititing this neighborhood re- 

| cently. Since Mr. Brahm resided here 
his eyesight has been destroyed, and an 
escort is necessary to guide him. This 
affliction has forced him to abandon 
his professional work.

Mr. Jay Williams and son Everett, of 
Salisbury have been visiting Mr. and 
Mrs. Robt Evans.

Miss Carrie Turner left Tuesday for a 
visit to Carter Creek, Va. ajpjaj

Miss Pauline Nelson is visiting rela 
tives in Baltimore.

Rev. E. H. Nelson and wife with sev 
eral residents, left Tuesday morning for 
conference.

Miss Lena Willing is spending a few 
weeks with friends in Baltimore.

Mr. Robt Waller is in Philadelphia 
for several days.

Mrs. Sydney Turner is visiting in 
Annapolis.

Fires Last Week.
Following close upon the big fire in 

Salisbury on the morning of March 18th 
which consumed thousands of dollars 
worth of property for Jackson Brothers 
Co., was Ihe destruction of a store 
house and stock of goods, Wednesday 
night of la-t week belonging to Mr. 
Frank Galloway of Athol, Baron Creek 
district. There was an insurance of 
8150 on the building and $800 on the 
stock. Mer«rs. Trader & Shockley of 
this town represent the losing insurance 
companies. The house was insured in 
the Maryland Home and the stock in 
the Imperial. *

Mr. Calioway tstimates his loss at 
|UOO.

NOTICE.
CHANGE OF FIRM.

The firm name of J. D. Price 4 Co., IB this 
day changed to B. Lee Waller & Co. The new 
firm Is composed of R. Left Waller, Thos. W. 
Waller, and J. D. Price. R. Lee Waller and 
Thos, W. Waller, general partners and Jesae 
D. Price special partner, all notes and no- 
counts due the firm of J. i). Price ft Co. la 
due and payable to the firm of R. Lee Waller 
A Co , also all Indebtedness of J. D. Price & 
Co. to be paid by R. Lee Waller 4 Co. 
Salisbury,Md., JESSED. BRICE, 
March 20,1809. R. LEE WALLER,

The above uondltlona am hereby accepted 
and scon tin nance of the liberal patronage 
extended the old firm la aollclted.

R. LEE WALLEK 4 CO. 
Salisbury, Md., March 20,1889.

TO TEAMSTERS. V
We want to place contract for the 

hauling of one half million feet of lum- I 
her to be delivered at the rate of four 
to six thousand feet per day. A part of I 
it will be to haul three miles and balance-1 
four and a half. The lumber is ready 
to begin on at once. Call at ADVERTIS 
ER OSace. PERRY BROTHERS,

Salisbury, Md.

JAY WILLIAMS

SALISBURY, MD.
N. B.  Authorized agent for Fidelity A De 

posit Company, Baltimore, Md. Bonds for 
faithful performance of all ooatracU.

On Thursday afternoon of last week 
the eight room dweling of Mr. J. L' 
Hastings at D> Imar was burned to the 
ground.

The burned building was situated in 
the northwest section of the town, which 
is closely built up. The fire caused 
general alt-rrn. Crowds of citizens soon 
reached the spot, and the bucket brigade 
got the fire under control. The loss is 
estimated at S8,0(X*, partially covered 
by insurance.

Friday afternoon the shirt factory of j 
A. H. Bradley at Riverton was consum 
ed by fire and the operators lost their 
cloaks and hats Twenty-three machines 
a stock of shirts made up for John E. 
Hurst & Co of Baltimore, and every 
thing else connected with the factory 
was consumed. The engine and boiler 
were not damaged greatly. The loss is 
considerable. There was a insurance.

Easter Display
  OF  

New niLLINERf
AT MRS. ELLA J. CANNON'S

BEGINNING FRIDAY, MARCH 24.

Trimming skillfully done. Everything new 
and up-to-date. Give me a call.

Mrs. Ella J. Cannon,
To Republicans of Salisbury.

We the undersigned members of the < 
Republican City Committee issue the 
ollowing address to the Republican 

voters. '
We were elected at a meeting of the 

Republican voters at our meeting on \ 
April 28th., 1898, at Coulbourns hotel ' 
and were elected to serve for a period i 
of two years in which we took extraor- ! 
dinary means to notify all republicans . 
to attend and most of them supported '• 
our ticket that was placed before the ' 
people. We are loyal to the republican 
state and county organizations and in . 
justice we aok them to be loyal to ours. \ 
Disloyalty to one means disloyalty to 
the other. We issue this address to the 
republican voters for their calm dispass- i 
ionate consideration. By order of THE ' 
CITY COMMITTEE. ,

ParsonBburg.
Mr. Will Parsons is having a new 

dwelling house erected on his farm near 
here. •x>-

A company of Mr. and Mrs. Ernest 
Parsons' young friends made them j

authorizing the repair at a cost of i surprise party Friday evening of laa 
f 1800 or 81500. The recent fire which ' week.
did so much damage and threatened to 
do incalculably more, brought the coun 
cil and the tax-payers to a realization 
of the necessity of having mid keeping 
both engine* and all the fire pharipher- 
nalia in first class condition.

The repairs necetwury to be made to 
the Silsby ongino will cost, *1400. The 
council IKIH contracts.! on then;- terms: 
8200 cjnh on acreptum o, and $!JOO each 
year thereof tor until the balance M paid 
the city f<> pay 0 per cent interest on 
the note* given. The   n,;ine was snip 
ed Monday.

FASHIONABLE MILLINER, 
Main Street, Opposite R. E. Powell & Co'a, SALISBURY, MD.

ANNUAL SPRING OPENING
  OF-

pllmery, Dress Qoods,
You are cordially invited to our spring opening. Tuesday 

and Wednesday. ...

MARCH 28th, 29th.
Here you will find all that is best of the Parisian thoughts

Teacher,' institute closed at Princess , in f Prin* Mil! inerV- An extensive display of the latest styles
and newest shapes, each lot having its special shapes -in 
straws and gimps in children's millinery our line is unsur 
passed.

The newest shades in Spring Dress Goods, and tig stock 
to select from. Striped Silks, 25e, 750 Silks this week only 
49c; handsome line of Satins, 49c. For big bargains go to

S. H. MORRIS,

Anne, Wednesday.
Charged with raising check from 83.27 

to 813.27, John Canada now longuishes 
at Denton Jail.

Spring Millinery Openings.
XIt;«arn. U. E. Powe.ll & Co. have nn- 

noivnccd their Easier display of Mil 
linery for Tuesday and Wedueiday. 
March 28 and 21)th. These gentlemen 
have secured the wervices of Mius Lizzie 
ilelvin, of New York, t,> manage- the 
millinery department thluae-oson. MJBB 
Melvin lias had charge of H"veral of the 
Urgent millinery department* in New- 
York city. To add to the.no many at 
tractions they have SOCK rod theBorvicPH 
of Weber's Orchestra of Baltimore for 
three concerts each day of thti opening 
This is uti innovation in Salisbury, and 
will no doubt draw immtuso crowds 
The program will consist of three con 
certs each day; one at 9.80 to 11 a. ra., 
8 to 4.80 p. m., 7.80 to 9.80 p. m. These 
concerts are absolutely free.

Mr. James Downing returned homi 
Tuesday from R visit to his son Virgi 
in Philadelphia who has been very sick 

Rev. J. E. Wood i< attending the M 
E. conference in Cambrid,^ this week 

Mr. Mitchrl Adkin* after a long ill- 
nc-HS died Tnewlay nijtht nt his homo 
hear he re. Decea-.ed leavi-s a wifa and 
H* ven children to mourn tlu-tr loto.

Parconsburg lias no Hbo<.m;iher, and 
ivcd* R good on<l - There ar^convenient 
liuiiHi-6 to r.. nt.

Mi»4 Ida. Ward nnd Muster Robbie 
Wimbrow wore w leomo uui*(4«uf Mrs. 
\V. S Rigsin lust SiUirduy und Hun- 
diy, Mutch 16tb und 10.

Tin- nicinbtTH of tho M. P. church 
Nvill hold nn Ester Hervice on tln« rv«-n- 
ing <>f April 3d. -All ar<» cordially in- 
vltt'd. Mr. M. A. Davis wa« elected 
d*>I<-«Ht»» to tho Maryland Annvnl Con- 
f'-rtMxiP, which rnoetH at Crwllelrt, April 
5th. Mr. Richard Frocnv aUi'ndi'd.

"He That Stays 
Does the Business."
All the world admires 

"staying power." On this 
quality success depends. The 
blood is the best friend the 
heart has, and "faint heart" 
never won anything. Hood's 
Sarsaparilla is the best friend 
the blood ever had; it cleanses 
the blood of everything.

If you would be strong in the race of 
life and "do the business," yon must 
"stay." Hood's Sarsapdrilla makes 
the struggle easy, \t gives clear, strong 
blood; hence perfect health ensues.

Hives-" The Itching of hives which 
troubled inn last summer WBH terrible; 
bloteheu cutnc nil over my body, llixxl's 
Hnrsupnrlllu imd Hood's 1'ills cured me." 
MHS. MAUY Ittiiorr, 'Zi5 South Wolf St., 
Baltimore, Md.

All Run Down - "I was ns tired In the 
morning n« »t MlKlit, hnd no ambition, weak 
nnd run down. Three bottle* of Hood's 
riai'Mipnrlll'i tuiilt nut up and eured me. 
dm eat well nnd sleep wefl." MHK. ('HAS. 
Moi./., -I1H Madi.xon St., Saiuhixfcy, Ohio.

Female Troubles-" J would imvo wci-
, coined death any time ns u relief from 
1 oitnrrh of tho womb nnd other nerlotiH 
I troubles. Tho be.it physlelaiis said my 
1 ease was helpless. J Mop|x>d takliii: every- 
] tlilni: (!.',«  mid took llood'H Snrsiipurlllu. 
| Now life c-iinio to me and 1 Knitted until I

MAIN STREET. SALESBURY, MD.

! MEN'S * SPRING M> SUITS

For Easter.

mid took 
c-nnio to me

niu perfectly well and strong." 
J. KIKICKII, Ixmcdell, Missouri.

MHB. KMMA

' Rum Uinp; still rule* in Delaware*, 
despite chribliun influences," declared 
a puulor at, ttlth Wilmiimton annual 
conference ol M. E. Church now in «>«- 
siou at Cambridi'.

 0. E. Harper, Refractionisit and 
Graduate Optician, in now fitted and 
met'tinjf with wonderful success in the 
examination of the eye and the correc 
tion of defective vision. Call and see 
him at Harper & Taylor's.

x I'llliTiiro liver lll«, the iinn IrrltittliiRnml 
cuUmrtlo l« t'tlib with MomT't' BitMu'parlllit';

CASTOR I A
For Infants and Children.

The Kind You Have Always Bought
Bears the 

Signature of

i

For the past few weeks we IMVO been busy unpacking 
our new spring lino'of men's suits, until now our ta 
bles uro piled high with the many new and desirable, 
styles shown for this season. = 

Our line is more than , ever, if possible, up-to-diBSI 
and extremely correct in every detail of style, linirtf° 
nnd you certainly do yourself in justice if you buy be 
fore giving our line u look.

AYepuy spu'ial attention to u line of men's suit 
made of Imrd;fini8hed worsted, in neat checks, very nobby, 
tailored and equal to the £20 productions of the custom tailors.

Our Price S12.5O.
Top coats in endless variety. Ko matter how. extremely fash- 

ionable or plain your ideas uro we rain please you.

Glance nt our show windows and you will get a, few ideas for 
the Head and.^^V.ditylay of fine dress Pants and Suits for 
the little money will give you a faint idea of the up-to-datodness of 
stock within.

Kennerly & Mitchell,
Men's and Boys' Outfitters.
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